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PREFACE.
HIS Work may^ perhaps^ re^

m'md the Reader of T'wa Vo-

lurries ^hkh have appeared in

the World under the fame Ti-'

tk'y hut they are dejired to olferw^ to

prevent Mifiakes^ that thofe Volumes en^

joy nothing of the SuhjeCi of this Work^

hit the meer Title -^ 72or is there the lead

Similitude between them.

A z ^oat



iv PREFACE.

What thofe Books contain h none of our

Biifinefs here^ and this Work will fpeak

for it feJf.

The Infiru^or here is the Mafter of

a Family^ whofe Bii/inefs and 7)uty is to

inform and cojijirm his Children in

right Principles 5 Ho^ he difcharges

the paternal Obligation, will appear in the

q:ery Jirfl Entrance: The Work has a

double Afpe£i'^

1 . The Example from the Father in-

frrucling : This, indeed, Is of the laji Im^

portance to Tarents^ and Heads of Fa-

miUes^ as it is a ^Pattern prefented for

their Imitation 5 andfo it is an Inflru£iion

to Fathers, as well as a Fathers Infirm^

tion to Children : / could be glad to fay

that Tart was lefs iifeful than the rejt:^ hit

Z'V how much the Example is wanting] by
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jo much the Work will he the more va-

luable.

2. The other Face of this Work rejpecis

the Children Inftruded 5 and there the

Example of a foher^ welUtaught^ and re-

Ugioujly educated Family is "very particu^

Jar 5 Jloewing how receptive fuch are of

farther InJiru£iion : Such drink in Know-

ledge as a FiJIo drinks in Water ^ viz. for

Life-^ receiving it as Infants fuck their

Mothers Milk^ with ^leafure and 2)^-

light.

The Children here are brought in eager

to know^ willing to be injlru£ied
-^ de-

firing their Father to inform them of the

^rincipleSy and of the Mijlakes toOy of

the Religious ^art of the World. It is

true^ that Barents are under unquejlioned

Obligations to teach and injiruil their

Children^ but I will not fay that no ^Pa-

A
3

rents



vi PREFACE.
rents 'want Helps to quicken them to the

Worky as m^ell as to enable them to pet"

form it 5 here ^joeJhallfind loth.

Some Barents would injlru£i their

Children^ if they knew how 5 / douht

more negle£i it that do know how* There

feems to he more Relu£iance to the Work

to anfwer for^ than Ignorance how to

perform it ^ efpecially in this enlighten d

Age^ and this injtru£ied ^art of the

World. 'Tis hard we JJoould prompt

Children to prompt their Barents to in^

flru£i them 3 hut I helieve this may pafs

for a Truth in mofi of our FamilieSy that

if Children would he more hufy enquiring

of their TarentSy they would all he

letter infcru6ied than they are. No

Wonder whole Families are ignorant and

dark, when the parents are as hack-

ward to teachy as their Children are to

he taught.

It
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It is a fad Reproof to a ^arent^

^hen the want of his inflru£iing his

Children difcovers itfelf firjt to him hy

their Ignorance : It was a faucy, hut a

melancholy Return^ which I once heard a

Child make to his Father
^ for calling him

Fool^ viz. That he ftiould have been

wifer, if his Father had taught him

better.

The Children here are reprefented in^

quiring and asking ^efions, not of a

Father unable or unwilling to mftru£{

them^ hut as guiding the Fathers 7)if

courjes to that in particular which they

food mojt in need of being inftru6led in
5

fuch Inquiry is a Tart of their own In^

JlruBion^ and a Guide to their Infru£ior

alfo 3 for they jirftfhew the Father what

it is they ftand in more than ordinary Oc'

cafion of being taught^ and he turns his

A 4 2)ifcourfe
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tDifcourfe accordingly*^ Jo they dm£i him

how to injlru£i them.

Thus it will always he where the

Family is compleatly inJlruSiedy and apt

for Lijlm^iion 3 and 'tis a happy Con^

jim6i'ton for Improvement^ where a Parent

injlru£iing^ is led by the Inquiries of his

Children to that particular ^art of In^

jiru£iiQn which they moji want.

The Joints of InJiru£iion which tah

tp this Work, intimate
J
that the Children

were 72ot too young to he talked with upon

the mojt nice and difficult Joints of

Religion^ and yet were not too old to he

taught'^ and in particulary did not think

themfehes too old for Teachings or too

wife to learn.

'Tis one of the worji Tarts of Folly,

when Children think they need no Teach'^

ing
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ing. It is the CbaraSier of the Brutifh

onlyy that he hates Inftrudion, ^rov.

xii. I . Nothing can he farther off from

WifdoTHy than he that thinks himfelf above

ieing njcifer. The conceited Man is ge*

nerally the ignorant Man-^ he that is

humble is always teachable j and he knows

wry little that fcorns to increafe his

Knowledge*^ 'tis a prepojierous ^ridey

and has both the Folly and the Vice : A
Man ought no more to defpife being

made wifer^ than he fhould defpife his

being made richer, which '\:ery few incline

to.

But not to dwell upon that fajbtonable

Madnefs 5 the Family I am to bring up"

on the Stagey is the Reverfe of it : Here

is the Father ready to inJlruSiy and the

Children willing to be injlru£ied 3 both

njaluable Examples^ and both injlru£iive

in
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in their Kind, as well to Fathers as to

Children
J
and hoth intended to he fo.

I have nothing to apologize for, in the

^lainnefs and Tieficiency of the InJlruCti^

on 5 e'very Thing here is fuited to the Ca*

pacify of Children, and therein anfwers

the End it is dejigned for. There might,

no doubt, he more faid to the Suhje£i, and

farther Explanations he given ofthe T^oints

dtfcourfed of, nor does the Author think

he hoajls, in faying he could have faid

more upon the fame Heads.

'But NeceJJity, and the feveral Cir^

curnjlances of Things anfwer for him in

mofl, if not all the Cafes, where fuch

Obje£fion would otherwije lie againfi

him.

1 . Want ofRoom : The Work ispreferiFd

in Bulk, and could not exceed, with-

out
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out loading the Reader and fweU
ling the Book 3 and this^ as it is a

Limitation^ he calls a Neceffity,

2. Senderal SuhjeSls necejfary to he

treated of^ in the narrow Compafsfo

limitted
'y

none of which could he

morefully handled without thrujling

others out.

3

.

The Nature of injiru£ling Children

ispeculiar to itfelf and forbids pro^

lix 2)ifcourfes 5 We are not upon a

critical Dijfertation^ hut a plain^

open
J
and concife Reafoning 5 fuited

to the Reading of Children^ and

fuited to the ^iejlions which are

fuppofed the Children were capahle of

propounding.

Hence the plaineji Things are propofedy

and theplaineji Anfwers are given^ with'

out
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out entring into a tedious Search into An-

tiquity^ and without drawing up the

Champions and Arguments on either

Side^ like Armies in Battalia.

Capital Truths are fupported hy the

fewejt Credentials-^ 'tis enough to bring

good Authority for the Fundamentals or

^rincipleSy and then Jland hy thofe

Principles as eJiahJiJhed. Thus the Fa-

therfirjl confirms the T)ivine Authority of

the Scripture^ and then brings the Scrip"

ture as an undoubted Authority for what

it fupports.

As to Poperyy 'tis treated^ indeedj with

Ridicule and Jejt 5 lut then it is not in

a Way of Buffoon and Raillery^ hut the

Ridicule isformed upon its own AhfurditieSy

as well in TioHrine as ^ra£tice 3 and thofe

^ra£iices reduced into Evidence: So that

710 htjufiice is wHUngly done the ^apijtsy

either
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either as to then ^erfons or their Prin-

ciples.

Jf they have expofed themfehes hy of-

fering fuch grofs Things to the Worldj as

to make the "very Children laugh at them 5

if their 7ra6iice is loaded with innume'-

rable Fripperies 5 if a ridiculous ^agean^

try glares in our Faces in their moji fb-

lemn Things j they muji hear with the

World for mohhing them off the Stage
;

and ifthey are hifsd at^ they mufl he con-

tent^ while they do Things that cannot he

otherwtfe treated.

There isy however^ an Account given

in the Work itfelf why the Father chofe to

talk of Topery infuch a Way 3 leing what

fuited lefi the Methodwhich hisApoflatizd

Son took with his SifterSy and hefi fur'-

vifhed the Children to anfwer him in his

own Way
;
yet^ even the merrieji Tale of

them
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themall^ is touched hy jufiijiahk Juthori^

tieSy and fupported hy autheijtick Hijtory^

Jo the Authors quoted are anfwerable for

ity that 'tis no Slander.

The laji and moji important Branch of

the Barents Inftru£iiony may^ perhaps^ he

mofl ca'viird at^ as it /5, indeed^ a Sulje£ij

fwhich at prefe'nt, is^ d'tfputed m the World

^

chiefly hy the Help of Cavil and Cri-

ticifm : I fhallfay no more than this for it
j

Tho all may not he faidj that the Caufe

fwould admit
J

yet nothing is faid hut ns^hat

isy I helieWj well fupported hy the Au*

thority of Scripture^ and that Scripture

Authority made fo plain too^ that even

the Children could not only receive ity

hut receive Satisfaction hy it.

The Arguments upon the weighty Suh--

je6i of the 2)ivinity of our Savioury have

leenfo longy andfo learnedly controverted

in
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in the Worlds that fome are apt to fay^

there remains nothing to le faid upon that

^oint that has not been faid before 3 but

I muft take upon me to anfwer in the Ne^

gatI've, and refer to the Work within ^

^here^ I beJieve, fome. Argmnents are

brought for the Affirmative^ which how^

ewr old the 2)ijpute is^ and however

learned the TiifputantSy yet have never

been handled before^ at leaji among us.

The Author fays^ thofe Arguments have

teen convincing^ nay^ confirming to him^'

felf andy he hopesy they may be fo to

others ; at leaf^ he has done his Endea^

vour^ with T>iligence and Sincerity^ and

hopes he may^ with a compofed Mindy

exped a Bleffing. AMEN.
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2 A New Family Inftrudlor.

from whojTij I might take a Light to guide my lelf,

in the great Work of inftruding Families, and that

Children might have a Standard for their Conduct
in Ages to come.

The Family, who I have thus made the Point in

Peripe^tive, and fet before you for Imitation in this

Work, are not nam'd : Decency forbids it , we (hould

no more publiili our Praifes by Name, than Re-
proaches. ^Tis enough that fuch Families have been,

and, w^e may be encourag'd to believe, iuch may be
again ; that Fathers, alike diligent in the inftrudting

their Children, ihall have the like Succefs ; for Chil-

dren fo inftruded, generally make good Inftrudors in

their Turn, and Religion is propagated in Families by
the Examples of the Teachers that went before them.

There dv;ek in the City of London^ a Peribn of a

middling Size, as to Figure and Eftate, being what we
call aSubftantialTradefman,or Shopkeeper ; one that

had been many Years in Bufmeis • and had by In-

duftry, and an honeft Application in his way of

Trade, obtained fome tolerable Share of Wealth ; in

a Word, one who pafs'd for a Rich Man, in propor-

tion to his Trade, which was that of an Apothecary,

and ne liv'd not far from Leadenhall-Street.

He had feveral Children, who he had Educated

very carefully, as well with reipe6l to their Manners
and Morals, as their Principles and Religion : And it

appear'd in their Behaviour, as Family Government
generally does: Education is an Ornament, that

fhines in the Children who are Inftrudled, and
refleds back a Luftre on the Parent Inftruding

,

and fo it was here, for the Parent and the Children

were Ornaments to one another , their Neighbours

valued them , the Father was reipe6bed by every

Body, as the moll known and eminent Example, for

;fhe well Ordering, and good Government of his

Family ^ and the Children were oblerv'd, for having

an Original Beauty upon their Appearance, a Modefty,

Decency,
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Decency, and Sober Behaviour, peculiar, as it were,

to themielves ; which fhew'd they had been well

Taught, and that they had been obedient Obiervers

of their Father's good Inftrudions.

This, as it gave their Father a general Gharader,

as I have faid, fo it recommended the Children , the

fbber Families in the Neighbourhood, placed them
as Patterns for the Condud: of their own Children,

recommending thefe for Companions to them, and for

Examples ; being always mighty well fatisfied, when
they faw any of their own Children keep Company
with Mr. the Apothecary's ; for then they were

fure to hear nothing amifs ; So that, in a Word, The
Children of this honeft Man, had the Charader of

fbber, well-bred, religious Youths, above all the reft

of the Neighbourhood, and were beloved and

efteem'd by every body on that Account.

Nor was this all, but his own Example ipread itfelf

among other Families ; it encouraged other Mafters

of Families in the fame Street, and in neighbouring

Places to do the fame , and feveral of them fet about

the great and neceflary Work of Family Inftrudion,

by his Example.

The Apothecary v/as a Man well Educated him-

felf, and particularly he had had a Religious Father ;

and tho' he had not, what we call a Liberal Education,

that is, had not been bred at the Univerfity ;
yet he had

Ibme Learning , as, indeed, his Calling of an Apothe-
cary, infomemeafure, requir'd , and this qualify'd him
ftill themore, for the great Work of inftruding his Chil-

dren, as it gave him the Knowledge, notofReligion only,

in the common and ordinary pradicai Parts of it : But
alio, had made him Cafuift enough, and able to inform

his Children, in the moft difficult and diiputed Arti-

cles of Religion j efpecially thole Points chiefly de-

bated between the Fopifh, and the Reformed
Churches. And as he lived in a Time when thofe

Points came more than ordinarily to be difputed j

B 2 namelyj
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namely. From the Time of the Relloration of King
Charles II. when Popery began to be more than

ufually encourag'd, and to encroach upon this Nation j

and to the Time of King James II. when it made a

bold Pufh at a Re-eflabliihment j So he had a more
than ordinary Occafion, to make uie of his Know-
ledge and Experience in thofe Controverfies , to con-

firm his Children in the beft Principles, and to qua-

. lify them to encounter with Error, and with all the

Auxiliar Powers of Idolatry, fuch as Superftition,

Blind Zeal, Ignorance, and Ignorant Devotion ^ all

which were exceedingly growing, and getting Ground
upon this Nation, during that whole Interval, how-
ever long, from 1661, to 1688 ; that is to fay,

when it received that fatal Blow by the Revolution ;

In which the Religion, as well as Liberties of Great*

Britain^ w^ere effedually Settled and Eftablifh'd, as

they continue to this Day : 'Tis true. Popery begins

now, indeed, to flruggle again, and to gain Ground
too among us ; an eminent Sign of the Decay of

Chriftian Knowledge, and of reviving the loofe Prin-

ciples of Ignorance and Superftition among us j all

which concurs to make the prelent Undertaking the

more ufeful, and even abfolutely necefTary among us.

But to return to my Subjed •

The Apothecary's Cuftom in his Family, and
which is very ufeful to defcribe for the Imitation of

others, v/as as follows.

1. When his Children were Young, he conftantly

every Day read to them Two Chapters of the

Bible in the Morning, and Two in the

Afternoon.

2. Which I fhould have mentioned firft, but that

his Reading was always firft j He conftantly

call'd them all together, with his whole Houfe,

;Servants as well as Children, to his Family

VV-orfhip,

3. Every
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3. Every Day, for about an Hour, which was
generally after Dinner, he took Occafion to

talk familiarly to his Children upon any ufeful

Subjed:, as Things proper for Converlation pre-

fented ; efpecially, making his Diicourfe, at

thofe Times, agreeable, pleafant to his ChiU
dren, and fuitable to their Underftanding.

As his Children grew up, he chang'd his Reading
the Scripture, before his Morning and Evening
Prayer, to his caufing his Children to read it them-
felves, and to read {o in their Turns, as to be fure

to have them all read alike.

And then, inftead of his daily Difcourfes, after

Dinner, he employed the Hour, for two Days only

in a Week, in Catechiling his Children, and his Ser-

vants alio, that is to fay, his Apprentices, and fuch

other as would flibmit to it ; tho' Servants began
even then, to be a little above fubmitting to be cate-

chifed, as mofr of them are fince.

After fome Years more, the Children grew too big

for the Catechife too, and being alfo perfed in all

the Anfwers, not only of the particular Cate-

chilm, but of all iuch Queftions as related to the

grounding them in the Principles of Chriftian Know-
ledge, then he refum'd thole two Hours^ or the

dining Hours of thofe two Days, for his former Kind
of Difcourles.

Only -I. As they encrealed in Knowledge and
Years, fb he fuited his Lectures, or 'tahle-^alk (as

it might be called) to their Years, carrying them on
from one Thing to another, till, in a Word, he
made them Mailers of almoll all forts of uleful

Knowledge, and of all the needful Points of P^eli-

gion ; I mean, the difputed Points, efpecially fuch
as related to Idolatry, to Soclnian Errors, and to all

the Modern Herefies of the I'imes 5 fuch as to

Peifm, Scepticifm, and Atheifiiij with all our

B 3 Frec^
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Free-thinking Errors, ^c. Things which were but
newly flarted up in the World, in his Time,
and were not grown to the flagrant Height as

we have fince itcw them come to 3 and which his

Succeilbrs in this happy Pradice, found it much
more difficult to ftruggle with. By this daily

Pradice, conicientiouily and diligently continued,

his Children grew up to fuch a Degree of Know-
ledge, and to fuch a fblid Judgment, in all needful

Points, that they were not to be equalled as a Fa-
mily, and were the Admiration of aJI that knew
them; eipecially as this Degree of their Underftand-
ing in the befl Things, was join'd with a Degree of
Modefty and Humility in their Behaviour, according

to the Pattern of their w^orthy Father, which was
admired by all People, and imitablebut by very few.

Thofe Things going on with them till they came
to riper Years, they became a very happy Family,
and being blefs'd, and fuccefsful too in the World ;

the ancient Father, grow^n fo by living near Eighty

Years of Age, died in Peace; having liv'd to fee

moft of his Children well and comfortably fettled

in the World, treading happily in his own Steps,

as well of Religion as Sobriety, and governing their

own Families in the fame excellent Order, after his

Example. "^

While the pious Father was alive, it was obferv'd,

that the good Order and Government of his Family
was fuch, that, as I have faid, leveral other Mafters

of Families, in the Neighbourhood, fet up tlie

fame, or like Family Orders, in their Houfes by
his Example, and fome of them would ufe fb much
Freedom with him, as to come and difcourfe with

him, as they found Occaficn, in order to have his Ad-
vice and Direction, in Cafes wherein they met with

Difficulty and Obfirudtion in the Way of their per-

forming it; fome from refradory Children, fbme
from diforderly Servants, and fome from the Hin-

drance
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drance of other Relations -, fome of one Kind, fbme

of another.

This good Man was always their Oracle, in thofe

Difficulties, and he gave his Advice with iuch Ten-
dernels and Concern for the Perfons occafioning

thofe Obftrunions, he being a Man of a large

Heart, an extenfive Charity, and abounding with a

Sweetnefs of Temper, that he never got the Ill-will

of any Body, tho' he found himfelf obiig'd to be,

as it were, ci Counfellor againft them.

He had put his eldeft Son out Apprentice to an

Italian Merchant, in the fame Street, who was a

very fober good Man, and had a fober Family, tho'

not quite fb religious a Family as the Apothecary , but

who, being acquainted with the Apothecary and his

Family, foon followed the Example, at leaft in fome

Fart of it , particularly, the Merchant kept extraordi-

nary Family-Orders, and a conftant Family-Worfiiip,

and, which was very remarkable in a Gentleman bred

abroad, that is to' fay, in Fra?ice and Italy^ he was

a very ftridl Obferver of the Lord's Day.
Nor did he fandify the Day, according to our

modern Pra(5lice of keeping the Sabbath in Tim.e of

Dhniie Service only, as if the Command had been

under their Correction, or that it had been worded
thus: Remember^ all the Time of Divine Service, on
theSahhath Day to keep it holy , but from the Evening

of the Sabbath there were, in his Family, viiible

Tokens of its Approach by a Kind of gradual Pre-

paration.

It was with him as it is in the Courfe of Na-
ture on the Break of Day, that as there is a

Twilight in the Morning before the Sun riles,

intimating that the Day is approaching, that the

Shades of the Night are fcattering, that the Peo-

ple, if they are awake, may think of getting up,

and going about their proper Calling ; So on the

Saturday Evening there was an Apparatus for the

B 4 approach-
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approaching Day, a gradual ceafing from Bufi-

neis, laying down the daily Labour fooner than

at other Times; going to Bed fooner that they

might not be oblig'd to lie a Bed in the Pvlorning

longer than ufual j retiring in the Evening for fuita^

ble Meditations, preparatory for the Sabbath, and,

as the good Merchant himfelf ufed to call it, getting

his Sabbath-Day Thoughts about him ; and in this

Particular, the Merchant even out-did the Apothe-
cary : There v/ere, indeed, two Things, which were

accidental to their reipedlive Callings, which made a

Difference in the Manner of their Famjly-Govern-

ment, as it related to the Particular above, and yet

they were both ftri6t and religious Oblervers of
all fuch Duties as Confcience and good Principles

requir'd.

1. The Merchant, by the Courfe of his Bufmels,

being call'd out to the Exchange (for the Ex-
change-Time w^as then ufually about One
o'clock) could not fpare the Time, from the

clofe of his Dinner, to fit, and talk, and con-

^Trie familiarly , with his Children , as the

other did ; his Bufmefs neceffarily called him
away, and he was obiig'd to attend the Call.

2. The Apothecary, by the Courfe of his Bufi-

neis^ being calfd, on many Occafions, to vifit

his Patients, make up Medicines, and give At-

tendance on Phyiicians on the Sabbath Day,
all which were Works of Chriftianity, and with-

in the very expreis Letter of Chrifl's Com-
mand, who was Lord of the Sabbath ; could

not be fo exa6lly and literally ftrid in the Ob-
fervance of the Day, as to letting it apart for

religious Worfhip, as the Merchant might be.

Now, as, I fay, both thefe were accidental to their

Bufineis, and vifible Callings, lb they might, as

above^
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above, caufe fbme Difference in the Manner of

their Family Order , but they neither of them hin-

dred, but that a ftri6l Obfervance of rehgious Duties

was the general Defign of both the Families, and of

the whole Tenour of their Pradice.

The Apothecary's eldeft Son, being put an Ap-
prentice to this religious Italian Merchant, it was

little more than removing him out of one religious

Academy to another ^ for excepting the Difference

of the Bufmeis, he was flill under the fame religious

Government, had a Mafler who carried him on to-

wards Heaven, in the fame Way or Road, (as it

might be faid) which he went in before ^ and as he
was, from his Childhood, foberly and religioufly in-

clined, he had all poflible Encouragement and AfHft-

ance to be fo flill.

In the Courfe of Bufmefs, the Merchant fent him
over into Languedoc^ in Frajice^ where he had, for a

while, the Advantage of the Proteftant Worfhip,

the Proteftant Religion having not been then for-

bidden in France ; but it was foon after ; and there he
had the miferable Occafion of feeing the Ruin and
Deftru6lion of the Proteftant Interefh in France^ their

King QLezvis XIV.) having at once revok'd the fa-

mous £did o£ Nantes.

On this fad Cccanon, he received fuitable Ideas

of Popifh Cruelty, as by the fame Means he did of

Popifh Idolatry, of both which he entertained a juft

Abhorrence in his Mind • and from thence, though
much Art was ufed with him by the Priefts at Mar-
feillcs^ to pervert him and draw him over from the

Proteftaut Faith, it was all in vain ^ their Cruelty

had given him fuch an Idea of their Religion, that

he could never be prevailed with, by their Subtilties

and fair Means 3 But withal, it made him fo uneai)'

in his Bufmefs, which was then at Marfeilles^ that

he refolv'd to quit France^ and accordingly he went
to Legljorn^ where he lived feveral Years," and

traded
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traded with good Succefs, whence he afterwards re-

turn'd to England^ and fettled himfelf in London^

marry'd, had no leis than Seven Children, and being

in very good Circumflances, as to Eftate, he left off

Bufinefs, or, at leaft, the greateft Part of it, and
lived private, but in very good Figure and Fafhi-

on, in and near the City, till he was very old.

This being the General Hiftory of his Life, it

remains only to add, that after the Example of his

Father, and of his Mailer, he w^as a moft pious and
ferioufly religious Perfon ; and fhew'd it not only by
a Perfonal Behaviour, through the whole Series of
a long Life, as is faid above ; but, particularly, in

the well ordering, and good Government of his Fa-
mily y infiruding, teaching, and educating his Chil-

dren in the Paths of Virtue and Religion • in which

his own Example went a great way, and kept an

equal pace with his Influence. But in particular he
took up the very lame Method of Family Order as

his religious Father had done before him, Qviz?) to

make himfelf ufeful and agreeable to his Children,

and to bring them, by the happy Pleafantnefs of his

Temper, to delight in his tnftrud:ions, as well as to

be bettered bv them ; fo that he made his Dictates be

as pleaiant as profitable, and his Children took as

much Delight to hear him difcourfe to them of
folid, lerious, and profitable Things, as others would
do in hearing a pleaiant Tune, fimg by a fine charm-

ing Voice., or a good mufical Inilrument, touch'd

by a skilful Hand.
So exqnifite was his Art in thus infmuating him-

ielf into the Aifeclions of his Children, that they de-

lighted in him, and it added to their Tafle of the

good Things he difcourled to them of, nor did his

Years lefTen the Affedion, or render his Society leis

delightful to them, for he retain'd the Youth of

his Temper, even to the lail, as he did the Strength

of his Memory.
His
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His Skill, in the Choice of a Subjed:, which he
difcourfed to them of, was no leis delicate than the

exquilite Manner of his difcourfing ; he made every-

thing pleafant and agreeable, by the extraordinary

Method he took to difcourfe of it , even the gravelt

and moft folemn Subjects were, by his artful Man-
ner, made delightful to them to receive ; and yet, at

the fame Time, retained the Gravity and Solemnity
of their Nature j nor did his difcourfing of them
lofe or leflen the awful Reverence due to the moft
facred and majeftick Things; for he was far from
treating grave and ierious Subjeds with Tevity, or
in a manner that would kiien the Dignity and Au-
thority of Truth ; but, on the other Hand, he did
not load the Subject with a heavy and troublefbme
Ceremony, with dark and doubtful Exprciiions,

like the Heathen Rites, that w^ere made Myftick,
loaded with BarbarifmSjand uncouth horrid GeftureSj
to fill the Mind with Horror, and fo build a Reve-
rence upon the meer Foundation of their being un-
intelligible.

On the contrary, while he gave facred Things
their jufl Regard, and placed them at a due Diflance
from Things ludicrous, or Things k{s ferious, hc-

yet endeavour'd to place them in a true Perfpedive,
and in a Level with the Underflanding^ that his

Children might receive jufl Ideas of them, might
compleatly underfland them, and might conceive of
them as they ought to be conceiv'd of

In this Manner he went on educating and breeding,
or bringing up, his Children in the Fear and Know-
ledge of God, in the Love of Religion, and Divine
Truth, and in all the beft and mofl improving Parts
of Human Knowledge, that he thought fuitable to
make them wife and religious both together ; accord-
ing to the juft Notions, and excellent Example of
his Father, and his Mailer, of which I have Ipoken
already.

Nor
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Nor was his Succels lefs encouraging, or the

Bleflihg of it lefs vifibje, than that of his Father ; for

his Family was a little College, where the Youth
were happily introduc'd, and his daily Difcourfes to

them were like the publick Le6lures in an Univerfity

;

fometimes upon one Subied:, fometimes uf)on ano^

ther • fometim.es upon religious Points ; and of thele,

fometimes the more Practical and Doctrinal Points,

at other Times Points in Controverfy , in all which,

he ftiidied to make his Diicourfes fhort, to bring

every Queftion into a narrow Compais, and to ex-

prefs every Thing in few Words, plain and intelli-

gible, fuited to the Capacity and Underftanding of

his Children ; and to increale and widen thofe Ca-
pacities too, that by underftanding, they made them-

lelves more and more capable to underftand.

Accordingly, when he undertook that Fart with

his Children, as he was forced to do, on Account of

his ddcik. Son's being unhappily feduc'd ; he took this

Way : He told his Children ib many Stories of Po-

pery, all of them true, vouched from the Papifts own
I^.Iouths, and the Practice of their own Champions,

that they laugh a Popery, and their Popifli Bro-

ther too (who thought to comxrt them all) quite out

of the Family.

Retook the lame Courfe with Socinianifm and

other Errors, and with the like Succefs : So that, in

.1 W'ord, mingling thus the ierious and the comick,

he flript thofe Errors ftark naked j brought his Chil-

dren to entertain folid Truth, with a ierious and fo-

lernn Steadinefs of pN^efolution, and hifs'd their Oppo-
fites off the Stage, pelting them with their own Dirt,

ftifiing them with their own Rubbifh ;' till, in

jTiort, inftead of being perverted by their Brother^

rhey were made the happy Inftrument of bringing him
back to his Senfcs, and to receive and embrace again

the Truths^ which he hadfo unhappily forfaken.

But
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But he did not confine his Inftru6lions to thefe

Controverfies 5 the young Heads, who were under

his Care, required other Work alio j they were to be
made wife as well as religious, and knowing of their

Way through the W^orld, as well as theWay out of it

:

'Tis true, he made Religion his firft Work, and his

chief Care, as he knew it to be their chief Concern

;

but he knew a ufeful Variety alfo would make all the

reft the more Entertaining ; and therefore he wifely

mixt thepleafant with the profitable, and notdwelling

too much upon the grave and the folemn, he inter-

lac'd it with other Things (in their Kind) alfb necef^

fary , So he would talk one Day of Religion and the

Scripture, another Day of the World, and its De-
icription by the Maps and Globes ; one Day of Mo-
ral Subjects, another of Things Philofophical ; giv-

ing them a View of ^natural Experiments, Difco«
veries, and the like ^ fometimes of one Thing, fome-
times of another 3 but in all making Things e&fy
and natural to them, fo that they always underftood
what he faid to them, and what he talk'd oi", before
he left them, whatever they did before.

When he difcourfed upon Moral Subjeds, he di-

gefled all into an eafy and familiar Stile, general-
ly fupporting his Difcourfes with fome Examples,
either within their own Knowledge, as to Perfons'and
Things prcfent and about them_, or from Books.
He taught them Hiftory, efpecially Modern H^i-

ftory and Geography • fo that when any of the great
Affairs of the World abroad came before them, he
brought the Maps of thofe Parts of the World to
them, and fhewed them where every Thing was done ^

fo that afterwards, if his Children, nay, his Daugh-
ters as well as Sons, read any Hiftory, they would
keep the Maps and Globes before them, to obferve
which Way the feveral Armless march'd, where the
Towns and Cities ftood which were befieg'd, and how
reliev'd either by Land or Sea,

Thus
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Thus he fiU'd their Heads with Knowledge, ftor'd

their Minds withUnderftanding and Judgment, and,

above all, fortified them in good Principles, and good
MoralSj introducing them to the World with infinite^.

Advantage to themfeives , and made them fuperior

to all the Children of their Years that were any-

where to be found.

When he entred upon Controverfies of any Kind,

and efpecially in religious Things, where the Prin-

ciples he oppos'd were erroneous and heretical ; he

fludied to expole thofe Errors to the Underftanding of

his Children, by bringing them into Story , repre-

fenting the Abfurdity, and moft fcandalous Parts of

them, as in Pidure and Perfpedive, Piece by Piece j

but always doing it faithfully, fhewing the Dodrines

and Principles juft as they were owned and pradifed

by thofe that profeffed them, and no otherwife , not

fhewing them by any falfe Light, or cloathing them
with any falfe Gloffes of his own.

Plainnefs was, in his Opinion, the faireft W^ay to

deal with Errors in Keligion^ and the eafieft Way al-

fo to convince any one's Judgment, that thofe

Things were really Errors : And fo in particular,

he ufed to fpeak of the Errors of Popery, which he,

having lived Abroad and feen fo much of, was a

very good Judge of.

He always faid, there needed no other Art to ex-

pofe the Errors of Popery, than to dreis them up in

their own Cloaths, paint them in their own Colours,

and exprefs them in theirownWords ; thenfetting them

before the Eyes of the weakeil Underftanding, in the

open Day, and letting them but judge for themfeives:

He ufed to fay, that no Body would fall in Love

with the Whore of Bahylon^ if they w^ere to fee

her naked, wafh the Paint off from her Face, and

pull the Feathers out of her Cap -, that no Body
would be {edured with Popery, if they were to fee

it ftript of its talfe Robes, and ftiewn by Day-liojht.

That
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That the beft Way, therefore, to fight the Papifts,

was to laugh at them, to expofe them to the Ridicule

of the World, bring all their Trinkets and Trumpery
upon the Stage, and let the People fee them.

Add to all that has been faid, that he was a mofl
kind, tender, and affedionate Father to all his Chil-

dren • fmcerely aimed at, and faithfully purfued their

Good, both Soul and Body ; and made it his whole
Study to oblige them, fo far as they were to be
oblig'd by Reafon and good Ufage ; But ftill he kept
clofe to the main Point, namely, that it was for their

Good, and confident with his Atfedion, that where
their Defires might, throtigh their Miftake^ tend to

their own Prejudice , there, and there only^ his Duty,
even to themfelves, demanded, that he ftiould re-

ftrain them ; and yet, even this, he fhewed evidently,

he did not do without Reludance and Unwillingneis,

and where Confcience, and a Senfe of their Benefit

oblig'd him to do it.

Hiseldeft Son, bred up with all thefe Advan-
tages, was a very agreeable and promifing Gentle-
man : He had been introduced into the World in

very happy and eafy Circumftances, and fo as that,

having no Occafion, as he had no Inclination, to in-

gage himfelf in the Hurries of Bufinefs, he had no-
thing before him, but to live in the Fullnefs of com-
mon Enjoyments, be eafy, and improve both the
World and himfelf

His Father had the Satisfad:ion of feeing, fome
Years before his Son came to a full-grown Age, or,

as we call it^ to Man's Eftate, that his Inclinations

were fober ^ for that Part, if well inquired into,

may generally be diicover'd early, and in the firft

' Steps which Youth ordinarily take after they have a
little of the Reins in their own Hands.
He found him inclined to Books, and applying

himfelf to manly, and mafterly Studies, fuch'as Hi-
ftory, Aftronomy, and feveral of the moil ufefui

t Parts
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Parts of the Mathematicks , and having gone through
a Coiirle of Philofophy at the Univerfity, he (the

Father) found at his Return^ that his Son brought
the Love of Learning with him, from the Nurfery
of it ; that he gave himfelf very much up to the

Purfuit of Knowledge, and that not fuperficial and
fafhionable Knowledge, but to the Study of the beft

and moft valuable Things.

After he was alTured of the Solidity of his Son's

Temper, his Genius for Improvement, and his

warm Application to the bed Studies, and particu-

larly of his Virtue and Morals, he conlented, tho'

not without great Importunity, to give him Leave
to travel, and, as it is commonly called, to fee the

Vv^orld.

Before he went Abroad, the old Gentleman, his

Father, endeavoured to prepare his Mind for all the

ordinary incidents of fuch an Undertaking, by fea-

fonably warning him againft .the ieveral Surprizes

he might be in Danger of, and the Snares of Life,

as well religious as others, which ufually attended

young Gentlemen in their travelling through the

feveral Countries he was to go through. His Father

was no Stranger to the World, having been bred

Abroad, as I have faid, lived fome Years in Langue-

dockj and at Marfeilles^ and Leguom , knowing the

Miichiefs therefore which attended his Son, he took

the more Liberty to difcourfe very freely with him
upon the Subjed of Travelling, and very often too^

the nearer his Time of going away came on.

He told him. That he was not fo averfe to his

Travelling, merely from his Fondnefs of his Compa-
ny ; tho' being the eldefl: Son he had, it was not the

eafieft Thing in the World to him to fend him away ;

nor for the Hazards of the Journey, feeing the Pro-

tection of Heaven, which he hop'd would be over

him, Vv'as equally his Safeguard in all Climates and

Countries , much lefs was it for the Expence, being

iatisfied.
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fatisfy'd that his Prudence would keep him within

the Bounds which he fhould confent to be prelcrib'd

to i but that as he had liv'd abroad himfelf, and had
leen the ruinous G)n{equence of thole Liberties, which

our E7tgUjh Youth (efpecially) give themfelves Leav&
to take, and withal the bad Principles which he
would continually converie among, he was greatly

anxious for both his Morals and his Religion.

He hinted to him, tho' very gently, that he had,

indeed, obferv'd with Pleafure his Inclination ieem'd

to lead him to a Life of Virtue ; but that it was not

a little Abatement of his Satisfadion, that he feem'd

rather moral and fober, than religious ; and added,

that really it was the moft dangerous Thing in the

World for a young Gentleman, fober and virtuous,

to venture into Italy^ till he was thoroughly ground-

ed in Principle, and had fixt his Mind immoveably
in Matters of Religion j for that nothing was more
ordinary, than for luch, either to be feduc'd, by the

Subtlety of the Clergy, to embrace a falfe Religion,

or by the Artifice of a worfe Enemy, to givte up all

Religion, and fmk into Scepticifm and Deifm^ or,

perhaps, Atheifm,

The young Gentleman liften'd with Refped to his

Father's Difcourfe, efpecially to the firft Part ; and
gave him many Affurances, that he would have all

poUible Regard to his Inftruftions, would keep with-

in the Limits, as to Expence, which he fhould pre-

fcribe him 3 and that he would be always bound by
his Order where-ever he went. As to the laft Part,

relating to Religion, he feem'd to wave it only with a
kind of common Notice, fignifying, that he would
take Care of himfelf as much as was poflible.

c This was not the Subjed of one or two, but of
many of his Father's Difcourfes with him ; but as it

would take up too much Room in this fmall Trad, to

fet down at large all the good Inflrudions which an

anxious and ferioufly religious Parent gave to a Son
•^ C "v^'ho
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who he had fo much Value for, and in a Cafe fa

very important as that of fending him Abroad in the

World, fo neither can I wholly omit them : Take,
tlien^ the following, as feme of the moft earneft,

and, perhaps, the laft of his Difcourfes, and which
I fet down, as it may be of Ufe either to Fathers

on a like Occafion, or to young Gentlemen who go
Abroad and have no Fathers, or none fb capable, to

inllrud them.

Dialogue I.

TH E Father is to be luppos'd now to be pre-

vail'd with, after many Importunities, and the

IntercefHon of Friends, to confent to part with his

Son, tJao' not without fome Conditions and Limita-
tions which he had thought fit to prefcribe to him
for his Condud abroad : he had, I fay, yielded to

let him travel ^ but before it went fb far as to make
any Preparation for his Journey, much leis appoint-

ing him the Time when he fhould fet out, he took an
Occafion one Evening to difcourfe with him more
ferioufjy, and more at large upon that Subject, than
he had ever done before : The Subftance of which
Difcourfe you may take in the following Dialogue.

Fa. Well, Son, I find your Heart is very much
fet upon this Ramble ,1 wifh it may anfwer your
End ; but I am very full of Thoughts about it

;

I am not half fo eafy in it as you are, or perhaps as

you think I am.

Son. I am ferry to fee you fb uneafy about it. Sir -,

1 hope you Ihall have no Caufe.

Fa, There
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Pa. There are more Caufes for a Father's Uneafi-*

nefs in it, than you perhaps can be lenfible of ,
yoa

do not fee the Dangers you are running into, it may
be, fo well as I do.

,

Son. I do not fee any Dangers in it at all, the com-

mon Accidents of Life excepted, which we are lafe

from ho where : You have been abroad, Sir, and

you know the Dangers there, are no more than upon
an ordinary Journey in our own Country, nor hard-

ly fb many ^ I have heard you fay fo yourfelf

Fa. I do not know but I may have been a little

too forward in talking fb indeed, not thinking of

what now happens to be the Cafe ; for I cannot fay

neither, that travelling is lb perfc6lly fafe and free

from Dangers abroad as it may be here : But, how-
ever, thofe are not the Dangers that I am fpeaking of.

Son. If you do not mean fuch Dangers, Sir, that's

another Cafe , indeed I fee no other Dangers than are

at Home, except the Hazards of the Sea, and fome-

times of Robbers, Banditti, and Highwaymen, who,
I have been told, are not apt to be fo generous

abroad as they are here ^ for ibmetimes, it feems,

they kill before they rob.

Fa, No, no, I neither mean the Dangers of the

Sea, or of Highway Robbers ; they do not al-

ways kill before they rob : I was robb'd myfelf in

the Lyons Coach, which they call there La DiUgencey

between Paris and Chalons^ and I receiv'd no other

injury than the Lofs of my Portmanteau, and about
lixty Piftoles j the Fellows were very dvil to us,

give them their due.

Son. They are not always fb, I doubt j we had a

fad Example of it upon fofne EngUjh Gentlemen in

France lafl Year.

Fa. That's true, they are not always fb ^ but it is

then chiefly when the Pafiengers have Servants on
Horfeback well arm'd, and have Fire-Arms thein-

fclves ; in which Cafe they begin the Battle before

C ^ the
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the Plunder 5 or on fome other particular Occafions^

what the EngUjIo Gentlemens Cafe was, I do not re-

member y but that is not the thing, / tell you^ that I

m.ean.

Son. What then. Sir, can you be fo uneafy about ?

I hope my Conduct has not been fuch at Home, as

to make you fear I will go to ruin myfelf Abroad.

Fa. I cannot fay, neither, that my Fears are fb

much for you on account of your Virtue 3 there are

but two Things Abroad to attack your Morals, and

they are Wine or Women j the firft you will fee no

Nations praclife as we do here, and he that will be

fbber at Home, feldom turns Drunkard when he

comes Abroad.

Son. I hope. Sir, you have not leen my Inclina-

tions look that way, I mean to either Wine or

Women.
Fa. Nor do my Anxieties point that way neither

;

indeed. Son, I am more in Pain for your Religion

than your Morals, and that for many Reafbns.

Son. I hope I Ihall give you no occafion. Sir, to

be afraid of me on that account neither.

Fa. I {hall be glad to hope fo too , but there may
be more Dangers that Way than you are yet aware

of j becaufe you will have more Attempts made on

the Chaftity of your Soul, than of your Body.

Son. What kind of Attempts, Sir ?

Fa. Why, you will fee as ibon as you come to any

Place in Italy^ or in France.^ or in Spain^ for it is

much the fame, you will there have a Specimen of

.their Church Policy : And, firft, the Priefts' come

immediately about you , they think it meritorious to

make a Profelyte, and they go about it in the artfulleft

Manner imaginable ^ 'tis almoft impoffible to fulpeft

them.

Sm. What Courfes will they take, Sir ?

Fa. Why, their Art, I fay, is inexpreffible j they

firft infmuate into your Company, on pretence of
your
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your being a Stranger, they offer you all imaginable

Civilities, give you the utmoft Refpe6l, fhew you
every thing that is rare and cui'ious, wait upon you
to your Apartments, officioully ferve you with the

greateft Diligence, and with fuch inimitable Courteiy,

io faithful, Co afliduous, fb apparently difmterefted,

"tis impoflible not to be obliged by them.

Son. I am glad to hear they will be fo helpful, for

as a Stranger, one cannot be unwilling to be obliged,

efpecially fmce. Sir, you fay they will do it faithfully,

and difmtereftedly.

Fa. It is true, I fay, apparently it is fb ; nor do
I fay or fuggefl, that they have any real felf-interefted

View, I mean, for Gain, to make any perfonal Ad-
vantage of you, or to^et any thing from you.

Son, What Danger can there be then. Sir, either

of them, or from them ?

Fa. Nay, they will carry it farther, if you offer

them Money, they'll civilly refufe it, or ask you leave

to give it to the Poor before your Face.

Son. Are they fafe, theia, as to Cheatingbr Frauds ?

I thought quite otherwife.

Fa. Jufl the contrary, and therein lies the Snare,

they will convince you, that they fcorn to make the

leaft Advantage of you that way.

Son. I thought they had been all Cheats and
Pick-pockets.

Fa. Nothing like it, that is to fay, the particular

Sort of them that I fpeak ofj they profefs Poverty,

and a Contempt of Money.
Son. This muft be a Cheat, that they may at the

(ame Time make a Prey of a Stranger.

Fa. That it is a Cheat, I do not deny, and that

of the worfl Kind 3 but their Defigns are of a higher

Nature than that of Money : Nay, if they find that

you really want Money, they will frequently find

ways to fupply you, and though they pretend to have

no Money themfelves, they'll bring Gentlemen to

c 3 yo^
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you that fhall generoufly lend you, nay, perhaps, give
you Sums of Money, as it were, in compliment to
your Occafion , and they'll do it with fuch a Pream-
ble, fuch a handfome Introduction, telling you that

they find you are a Gentleman , that, perhaps, you
may be under fome Difappointment ; that 'tis not
their Bufmeis to inquire into your Occafions , but beg
you will be pleas'd to accept fuch a Trifle j that they
ihould be glad to receive the fame Favour, if they
were Strangers, &c. I have known them on fuch

Occafions, the Prieft having firfl let them into the

Secret of it, put Twenty Piftoles into a Gentleman's^

Hand, and tell him, he fhould oblige them, if he
pleas'd to accept it, as a Loan for his prefent Occafions,

and that he might return it, if he thought fit, at his

leifure 3 or giving his Parole, that he would give

it to the Poor, when he came into Circumftances to

do it, and that he would take it for full Paymentj^

exprefHng himfelf religioufly Charitable on that ac-

count.

Son. Can there be any ill Defign, Sir, in fuch

generous Things as thefe?

Fa. Nay, they'll go further, they will ask you,

What Rout you think to take in your Travels ? and
whether they may be farther ierviceable to you ? that,

if you think fit to truft them with letting them know
io much of your Affairs, (which, however, they do

not defire, but for your Service) they will give you
Letters to fome of their Friends in this or that

Country (fuch as you fhall mention) which Ihall be

no Diflervice to you.

Son. This is, indeed, llrangely obliging -, can there

be any Deceit in luch Behaviour as this ?

Fa. Yes, yes, all Cheat ftill, and the moft dan-

gerous of all Cheats : But I have not done with it^

for they will go ferther than all this flill.

If you accept of the Offer, as, indeed, who can

decline it ? and tell them the next City or the ne\t

Province
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Province you are bonnd to j they give you Letters

of Recommendation to luch a Merchant, or, per-

haps to a Perlbn of Quality, in which they treat

you, as if you were their particular Friend, Intimate,

or even Relation , and that whatever Service they

do you, fhall be received as done to themielves
;

fb that you are fure to be received like a Prince, and
treated with the utmoft Diftindion and Refped:.

Son, What harm, is it poflible, there, can be in all

this. Sir?

Fa. Why, in the firft Place, the Priefts View is to

convince you of their Piety, Sincerity, impartial

Beneficence, general Courtefy, difinterefted Pradice
in doing Good, and the like ; that you, who have been

bred among Hereticks, and in Prejudices againft their

Religion, and efpccially againft their Orders, may be
convinc'd by fuch undeniable Proofs, that they are

not the People that they have been reprefented j that

they are not Murtherers and Thieves, but Chriftians ^

and' that they praftife the Works of Charity, and
doing Good, without Diftindion, to all Men, accord-

ing to the bleffed Rule of the Scriptures.

Son. W^hy, Sir, even this has no Harm in it, for

no Man can be blam'd for defiring not to be mifre*

prefented.

Fa. No, if that was all.

Son. If the reft is of the fame kind, I fhould

think ftill, it muft be very good.

Fa. But there is ftill the Poifon ofAfps under their

Lips 3 there is a Snare laid deep as Hell under all

this j and that not to delude your Body, or dip into

your Purfe, or to make a Gain of you ; as I faid

before, they ad above all that ; but to inlhare the

Soul, and draw you into the Arms of their Churchy

fo to pervert your Principles, and deceive you every

way.

Son. How can they think to pervert my Principles,

by doing Good }

C 4 Fa. That
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Fa, That is no Myftery at all.

Son. I do not fee into it. Sir, indeed.

Fa. And that is the very Reafbn ofmy Fear ; there

js the main Danger I am warning you of, for if once
you fee it, the Danger is over ; you know the Text,

In vain is the Net [pread in the Sight of the Bird.

Son. I acknowledge, if there is a Snare in all this,

'tis very well to be forewarn d, for there is nothing

more dangerous than a Hypocrite.

Fa. Nay, they are not Hypocrites neither ; for,

firft, their Habits tell you what they profefs, and
the Artifice ufed, is to wheedle you into a good Opi-
nion of their Profeflion , all that Part is real and above-
board.

Son. Where then. Sir, can the Danger of them
lie?

Fa. Why this is the Cafe; by all that officious

Kindnefs and Goodnefs, they firft make their Ac-
quaintance with you, and infmuating gradually, they

form an Intereft in you, upon Point of Friendfhip

only : In this Friendfhip, having a large Share in

your Converfation, they carry it with theutmoft Im-
partiality between your Opinions and theirs ; pretend

to value you for being true to your own Principles,

and flrongly infifl, that you cannot like them worfe,

for the like Fidelity to theirs ^ and thus keeping things

upon a Ballance, they ad only the Friendfhip ab-

ftraded from Religion, for a great while.

Son. What, does this affift their Defign, Sir ?

Fa. Very much ^ for this breaks in upon your
Prejudices againfl them, as a cruel, a bloody, a falfe

and treacherous Generation, which yet you will be
fure to find them at lafl.

Son. My Prejudices, I believe, Sir, are too well

rooted to be eafily removed.
Fa. If yours are, and I hope it is fo, yet every

one is not in the fame Cafe : With thefe they carry

on the Profeflion of Friendfhip as high as polBble,

tillj
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till, by innumerable Ads ofKindnefsand difinterefted

Benefaftions, fuch as I mentioned juft now, they get

ground infenfibly upon you ; till they bring you, firft,

into love with their Peribns, and at laft with their

Principles.

Son, I confefs. Sir, the Treatment you fpoke of
juft now, is extraordinary, and cannot fail to oblige ;

it is impoflible, almoft, not to be in love with any
Gentleman, who fhould treat a Man in fuch a Manner
as that, and in a ftrange Country too 5 but then you
fay, Sir, this is not the Prieft, but fbme other Per-

Ion.

Fa, It is fb, and a Perfon, to be fure, of no mean
Figure, for they never want fuch 5 nor does the

Gentleman himfelf do it with any fecret Defign of
Fraud, but that I am fpeaking of, namely, the re-

ligious Fraud , but being a Zealot too himfelf, and
Bigot enough to think it is meritorious, and will be
the Advantage of his Soul, to endeavour the faving

of yours, he is brought in by the Prieft, as I faid,

to a6l all this upon a mere Principle offupererrogating
Charity and Goodneis, and therefore you are in no
Danger of any other Cheat in it.

Son. The reft muft be couch'd very clofe then, for

'tis cover'd with fo much Chriftianity, and fb much
generous Kindnefs, that I confefs I cannot fee thro*

it.

Bz, Well, let me go on with it then j for they wil}

carry it a great way ferther yet, I aflure you.

Son. I am, indeed, a little furpriz'd with it.

Fa. When you have received the Bounty ofFer'd

you, iuppofmg you had Occafion of it, you can dp
no lefs than acknowledge the generous Favour ;

perhaps, Juftice will move you to offer to give a Note
under your Hand, or Acknowledgment, or Obligation

for it, or, perhaps, a Bill of Exchange, according

as your own Circumftances may admit 5 lor I am not

fpeaking juft of Your Circumftances in particular,

but
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but of the ordinary Cafes that may happen to any
Gentleman-Stranger on fuch an Occafion.

Son. I undcrftand it. Sir, juft as I believeyou mean j

no doubt I fhould make fuch an Offer : any Man
that had a Senfe of the thing, would do fb.

Fa. Well, he is fure to refufeit with the fame Ge-
nerofity, and 'tis ten to one, but he talks to you thus

:

No, Sir, no, by no means j I don't defire any Re*
compence : Our holy Religion teaches us not to give,

in order to receive again 5 if your Circumftances re-

quire it as a Gift, there is one that will take care ofmy
Payment (pointing to the P^^ir^, who, he fuggefts, will

record his Charity in Heaven for him) and if you are

above the wantof it, Sir, I take your Word ofHonour
for it, that you will pay unto Jefus Chrift^ to whom I

ailign the Loan, by giving it in his Name to fuch of
his poor Servants as your own Charity fhall dired,
and as his Grace fhall lay in your Way.

Son. This is ftill a Prodigy of fmcere Charity,

and leems fo founded on the Chriftian Dodrine, that

'tis hard, fo much as to fufpe6i: it : But pray, Sir, be
pleas'd to go on with it.

Fa, When you h^ve acquainted them where you
purpofe to go next ; fuppole you were before at ^urin^

and defign next to go to Qenoa^ or take it where €i{^

you will, the next Day the Gentleman is fure to fend
i\\Q, Padre or Prieft to you, to defire you to dine with
him, or to meet him, intheRefedoryofthe Abfeey,

which is as much as to fay, I invite you to dine with
the Priefl.

Son. May we with Safety, eat with them in their

Religious Houfes ?

Fa. Yes, yes, they treat you there with the utmoft

Civility ; you have not, perhaps, all the Formalities

ofa Feaft ; but you have what we call a Cold Treat,

with abundance of Conferves, Sweetmeats, &c. and
the beft Wine, to be fure, that is in the Country :

Here the Gentleman gives you his Letters of Recom-
mendation
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jnendation to the Eminent Perfbn he promifed, and

you are fure to have it in all the Terms of Civility

imaginable , and as to Money, 'tis a mere Letter of

Credit to you, without ib much as asking whether

you want it or not.

Son. This is allftrangc indeed. Sir • but does he not

tell me, that there is a borrowing Claufe in the Letter,

and that 'tis, as you fay. Sir, a Letter of Credit ?

Fa. No, not diredly , but when he puts it into

your Hand, he will fay. Sir, my Friend will not let

you want any thing your Occafions may call for, if

you fhew him this Leti*:,r j fb difmiffes you with all

poflible Civilities, defiring the Favour of your Cor-
relpondence in your Travels.

Son. Well, and then T am gone, Sir ; and yet I do
not fee the Harm you were pleafed to lay there was in

all this : Where lies the Plot of it all ?

Fa. I Ihall bring you on to it gradually. Son, as

they do : When the Gentleman has thus taken his

Leave of you, the Fadre comes to you, and begs

the Favour of you, that you will take a Letter or

two from him in your Pocket , that you will permit
your Servant to deliver them when you come to

Genoa^ intimating that one of them, which he fhews

you in particular, is to a Brother of their Order,
who, he knows, will think it a Favour, if you will ac-

cept of the ufual Civilities of their Profeffion, and
will be fure to fhew you all the Rarities of the Place,

and, in a Word, to pay to you all theRefped: poffiblc,

as you are a Stranger. The Gentleman having dif-

charged his Civilities, as I told you, has taken his

Leave and is gone, and the good Padre, with, per-

haps, another, entertains you afterwards ; carries you
all over the Houfe, fhews you how religioufly they
fpend their Hours, and yet how agreeably they live ^
and then brings you into his Cell, where he regales

you with Sweetmeats again, and Wine ; then Ihews

you his Books, if he has any, for as the Houfe has a
publick
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publick Library, the Priefts have not always many
Books of their own.

So?i, All this is very well yet. Sir.

Fa, Here he takes Occafion to enter into Difcourfe

with you upon any Subjecft, fuch as by his former

Converfation he finds moft fuited to your Genius,

whether of Philofophy, or Phyfick, or Hiftory, or

Politicks 5 talks of the War, if any upon the Stage,

or if not, of the laft that have been, and of the In-

tereft of thefeveral Parties j ftill avoids any Difcourfe

of Religion ; but fails not to tell you, that he ihuns

it in good Manners to your bring ofa different Opini-

on ; not but that he prays devoutly to Jefus Chrid^

and with that he lifts up his Eyes and Hands, that

you fhould be infpired by Divine Grace, to come in-

to the Pale of the Church, and to embrace the Ca-
tholick Faith, adding, with an Air of Affedlion, how
fenfibly it touches him, that fb fine a Gentleman as

you, and of fb bright a Genius, fhould be fo long

before the heavenly Illumination fhould reach your

Soul ; and that, however, he is affur'd you fhall be

blefs'd from Chrifl, with faving Infpirations in his

due time : This is very good, you will fay, in its

kind ; and it is fo, and I may venture to fay of fbme

of them, that they think as they fpeak ; however,

even this he brings in very feldom, and never but as

if fbrc'd from him by the Difcourfe you were upon,

and he always ends it with asking your Pardon for

the Excurfion.

Son. I begin to obferve there is fome Subtlety in

all this. Sir , but it feems all to be very friendly and

fincere: fuppofmg we are to grant they believe them-*-

felves in the right Way, and in the only right Way
to Heaven, I cannot fee any Evil in it yet.

Fa, I do not charge them with Evil, they compafs

Sea and Land to make a Profelyte -, but the Evil lies

in the EfFed of it upon you, or the Perfon I am
fuppofmg to be the Obiecl i the Mifchief is in the

Danger
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Danger of being feduc'd by this Excefs of Kindnefi

and Charity, to enter into the Merits of their Caufe,

and to commence Difputes , which they always chufe

to fix upon the lefs difputed Points of Religion, en-

deavouring to let you fuggeft that it is the fame Jefus

they worfhip, which we alfo acknowledge ; how or-

thodox and uniform they are in their Belief of his

Deity, and their Adoration of his Perfon ^ and, at

laft, what little Difference there is between us and
them.

Son. This, Sir, is always fuppofmg a Man will

enter into the Debate with them , not elfe.

Fa. It is very difficult to avoid it, at leafl now and
then a little.

Son. But, Sir, as I faid before, this is but for a

Day or two, or a Week, or as long as 1 flay in the

Place ', but the next Day or two, perhaps, I am
gone j and then there is an End of it.

Fa. You are quite miflaken ; they begin the Work,
and the Compliment made you by the Gentleman,
intangles you yet farther when you come to Genoa ;

for at the fame time that you are loaded afi-efh with

new Civilities from the Perfon you are recommended
to, he is fecretly advertised that the Religeufehave been
with you j that's enough, the Meaning is, they have
made fbme Progrefs, have Hopes from the Goodnefs
of your Difpofition to prevail -, and he underflands

the refl, ^viz. that he Ihould fet fome more upon you :

Befides this, the Letters the Prieft gave you to deli-

ver to fbme of the Brotherhood, fail not to have
this ExprelHon, Pray omit not to do all the good
Offices of Civility to this Gentleman, which, as he
is a Stranger and a Gentleman, Hofpitality requires.

He gives you this Letter open, that you may fee

what he writes ; and tho' you fee nothing to give

you the leaft Intimation of their Defign, they per-

fectly underfland one another ; nay, at the Place of
figning the Letter, they always make the Sign of the

Crofi
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Crofs with the Name ; and the Padre to whom it is

written knows the Meaning of it exadlly, only by
obferving either the Place where it is fo fet, or the

Number of Croffes, or fbme other particular Mark
about it ; as fuppofe inftead of a plain Crofs thus f,

it fhall have the Addition only of a Dot or Speck, as

if dropt by Accident from the Pen, thus .f , by that

Part of the Crofs where the Speck lies, the Perfbn

perfectly underilands his Meaning, and there he

intimates that he has made Ibme Progrefs and Hopes
for Succeis.

SofL This indeed. Sir, intimates that they carry on
the fame Defign every where.

Fa. It does fo j and as they fuppofe that the Cen-
tre of your Travel is, for fome time at leaft, ap-

pointed at the Vatican, this Strain of Civility never

leaves you till you come to Ro??ie , and you are thus

recommended from City to City, and, as it were,

loaded with Kindnelfes and good Offices to the vefy

Place : There you are prefently furrounded with

new Favours, and carry'd to all the publick Places,

fhew'd all the Rarities, and even the Pope himfelf 5

and particularly you are introduc'd to Ibme of the

Cardinals, the Favourite, in efpecial Manner, by
whom you are receiv'd in a Manner fo obliging, that,

in a Word, 'tis no fmall Hazard that you are over-

come with the CarefTes and Compliments of thefe

People in Matters of Converfation only, and they

fend away many a Gentleman even profelyted by
their Favours 3 nor is it often that they fail to make
Impreflions upon thole which they attack in this

Manner.
Son. I fee into it now indeed. Sir ; it is certain they

manage with a Perfedtion of Art and Subtlety.

Fa. Add to this, that all the while you flay at

Ko?ne^ you fee the Pomp and Glory of their Religi-

on, which even in itfelf goes a great Way, and

makes great Imprelfion on the Mind j as no doubC"

the
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the Magnificence and immenie Riches of the Temple
of Solomon did upon the Nations adjoining to Judea^
to bring Profelytes to their Religion.

Son, That might do in thofe Days, Sir, perhaps,

more than it does fmce.

Fa. It preys upon uninftruded Minds ; many are

in Love with the Pomp of Religion , and when they

are not well grounded in the Simplicity of the Gofpel,

are eafily drawn alide.

Son. I hope there is no Danger of me. Sir, in that

Point 3 you have not brought me up in Ignorance.

Va, That reproaches me very feverely 3 for I have
not added io much to your religious Inftrudiion as I
fhould have done, and as I might have done, if I
had been careful of my Duty.

Son. I think you have been very careful of me.
Sir ; have you not given me the Advantage of a libe-

ral Education, and fent me to the great Nurfery of
Learning the Univerfity ? Tho' it is true 1 want a
great deal , yet whatever I want, it is not my Fa-
ther's Fault, but my own.

Va. I can't fay that. Son : 'Tis true, I fent you to

the Univerfity , but I doubt tho', we may rather call

it a Nurfery of Learning than of Religion : I like

their Philofbphy better than their Divinity j they
make more Scholars than Chriftians.

Son, It may be true that there is not fb much Care
of the religious Principles of the Youth who ftudy
there, as there might be, yet a Man may gain a
Fund of orthodox Principles there, if he will apply
to it.

Fa, We won't dilpute that now. Son ^ but De-
monftration is on my Side : how many well-read

Atheifts, and learned Hereticks, do we fee come
finifh'd in Error from the Univerfities, and begin to

propagate corrupt Dodrines as fbon as they come
from the Schools ? But that is not the Caf©,

Son.
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Son, What is it then. Sir ? What would you hav^
me lay to this Point ?

Fa. There is the Bottom indeed of all my Difcourfe ;

It is, in fhort, this. That, as I know you will not
fail to be attacked with all pofTible Artifice, as I have
faid, in order to wheedle you out of your own Opi-
nion, or, at leaft, into a good Opinion of theirs;

fb you, or any one elfe, who have any Value for

the true Religion, ought not to go abroad, till they are

thoroughly fortify'd againft the Subtlety and Artifice

of the crafiieft People in the World.
Sofh How muft any Body be thoroughly fbrtify'd^

Sir ? It muft be a fpecial Work upon the Mind, ancf

wrought there by a fuperior Hand, that muft, and
only can, effedually fortify the Soul againft the Delu-
fions of Error.

Fa. I am very glad to hear you fay fb. Son ; you
are very right, and 'tis the Spirit of God alone ^ that,

as he is the Comforter and the San<5tifier of his Peo-
ple, fo is he their Inftrudor, their Guide into all

Truth, and their Keeper in the Truth, John xvi. 13.

Son. This then being the Cafe, what need we fear

the Delufions of Error, and the Infinuations of the

Priefts ? I do not fee what I have to do, but to be
forewarned, as you are pleas'd to do, and leave the

reft to a higher Hand.
Fa. Yes, there is more than that to be done ^ for

I think you huddle Things up too clofe, and bring it

all into too narrow a Compais.

Son, I do not underftand you. Sir: If there be
any thing elfe, I defire to know it.

Fa. It is for this Pw.eafbn that I defir'd to talk with

you : I fhall explain myfelf in feveral Particulars,

and fuch as I fhall exped you to think immediately

upon.

I. No young Gentleman ought to travel into Coun*
tries ofdifferent Religions, till he is thoroughly ground-

ed in the Principles of his own.
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Son. But how. Sir, muft I underiland the Words
thoroughly grounded ?

Fa. I am very glad you ask me that Queftiori. By
being thoroughly grounded in his Principles, 1

mean,

1. That he is a compleat Convert to Religion in

general, Qviz?) fully convinc'd of the Being of

God, the Objed of all Religion- fully con-

vinc'd that every Man ought to be of Ibme
Religion or other, that fb he may pay his

natural Homage to God., in the bell Manner
he is able, and in the Way moft agreeable to

his Will, and thankfully fatisfied that the Re-
ligion he profefTes is that one and only beft,

which is fo fuitable to the God he is to wor-

fhip, and will be accepted by him.

2. That he has fb well informed himfelf of this,

that he is able to defend the Principles he has

entertain'd, and to give an Account of his

Faith where-ever he comes^ and in the Teetii

of Gainfayers.

3. That tho' he may not be able fo far to ma-
nage a Difpute, in Defence of his Principles,

as to overthrow all that oppoie him, yet, that

he may be able ib to defend them, as to under-

iland himfelf, and not to receive a Shock in

his Faith, for not being able to baiFie the Sen

phiftry of every cavilling querulous Prieil that

may attack him.

In a Word, he fliould be fully periiiaded of the

Truth of the Proteftant Religion, and fteadily re-

folv'd in the Faith of it, otherwiie he ought never

to venture himfelf Abroad : But^ take this with you

D too.
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too, that he is not to rejed the Teaching^ aiid

Guiding, of a fuperior Light.

Son, I cannot fay, indeed, that 1 may be able to

anfwer and confute all the Priefts, or other Champi-
ons, of the Popifh Religion y for I have never fet up
for a Cafuift.

Fa. Tho' you could not confute them, it would
be neceffary for you to keep them from confuting

you ; for it will be very hard for you to continue of
any Opinion that you cannot defend, or not to be

of that Religion which you cannot confute.

Sen. There is more, indeed, in that. Sir, than I

had yet thought of
Fa. There is fb much in it, that I fhould be very

loth to give my Confent for your going abroad, till

you have taken ibme Steps in it.

Son. W hat would you pleale to have me do, Sir ?

Fa. Why, the firft Thing, I mean, as to Human
islcans, is this : 1 w^ould have you take fome Pains

with your id?^ and ftudy, a little, the Controverfy
between Popery and the Proteftant Religion. I

liave a great many very good Trads, in my Library,

wherein, all that has or can be faid, on both Sides,

is, I believe, fumm'd up, and difputed. Take ibme
Time, and make your felf fjlly Mailer of the great

Qiieilions between us , the Dodrine of Tranfubfban-

tiation , of Image-Worffjip ; the Abfurdity of ado-

ring tlie Pvclicks of dead Saints ; Human Pardons,

for Offences againft Divine Power, and, which is

fiill more abfurd, buying thofe Pardons for PvToney
;

alfo', felling Indulgences, and Licences, to fm
againft God , a few of thefe will furnifh you. Son.

Sen. But you w^ere faying, juft now. That there

is Ibme Danger from the Pomp, and Gaiety, of Po-

pery, when w^e come into thofe Countries, where it

n all fo one, and lb rich.

Fa. Truly Son, I know it has been fatal to fbme
t^eak Heads ^ but^ I think, a little Stock of Re-

flection
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fledion will furnifh you againft that : T have f^ren

all the Legerdemain of the Prielis, and of their

Worfhip i and, I muft fay, that if the Subtlety of
the Priefts, their Sophiftry in Argument, and the

tJie they make of thoie pompous Things, does not

infnare and captivate the Mind, I am perfuaded,

very few Proteftants would ever be perverted by
what they fhould fee , for that, ( I mean in their

publick Worfhip) eipecially, take it in the Grofs, and
particularly as pradifed Abroad, 'tis fuch a Piece of
Pageantry, fuch a Puppet Show of rieligicn, that

nothing of a wdl inftru6i:ed Mind can be in any
Danger from the Sight of it; it would make a Man of
Senfe rather deipife and abhor them, efoecially, when
he is, I fay, prepared to do fo by proper Advices.

Son. What would you pleafe to direct me to.

Sir, in order to prepare my Thoughts beforehand,

fo as to make a right Judgment of thefe Things,

when I come to fee them ?

Fa. I am glad you propofe the Queflion in that

Manner, for this is bringing the Bufnieis into as

narrow a Comipals as we can : V\\ lay down a Scheme
for you in a few Words.

1. Beftow a little Reading upon the Original of
the Chriftian P-cligion, and enter into the Chro-
nology of Things, from the firfl: planting the

Gofpel in the World.

2. Then enter diftinclly into the Hiftcry of the

Primitive Times, and there you will iee, very
clearly, i. In what Purity the Chriftian Doc-
trine was firft preach'd j what it really is, and
what the firft Chriftians pradis'd. 2. By what
Degrees it became corrupt; how Error, Ido-

latry, Superftition, EnthufiafiTi, and the Doc-
clrine of Devils crept in ; all which wcxt fup-

ported, as they v/ere introduced, by Church
D 2 .. Tyranny,
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Tyranny, and abominable Impofition, which
is the Eifence of Popery.

3. Then make your felf Mafter of the Proteftant

Dodlrine, the Principles which we profefs • the

Realbn and Foundation of them ^ how efta-

blifh'd in Truth , directed by, and founded in

the Holy Scriptures ^ confirmed by the Writings

and Prad:ice of the Primitive Fathers of Chrifti-

anity, and fealed with the Teftimony of their

Blood.

4. Then look into the Hiftory of the Reforma-

tion, and fee the Reafon why, and the Manner
how, the firft Reformers broke off from the

KonnJJj^ which was then call'd, tho' fallly, the

univerfal Church.

If you look into thcfe four Particulars, and fearch

impartially into the Original of Truth, you will

find this the bell: Way to confirm your Principles.

Son. This is a Study, that requires a grave Ap-
plication, and long Time : I believe you do not

defign me, Sir, for a Clergyman.

Fa. That is a little fnort upon me, Son ; I do not

defign to make a Prieft of you, it's true, but I

w'ould make a Chriftian of you, and every Chriflian

Man ought to ftudy Principles : I hope you do not

think that the Study of Truth belongs only to the

Clergy, and that we are to apply to them only for

our Knowledge of it , that's Popery, indeed, in the

very Abilract.

Son. I do not think we ihould go to them in plain

Caies, but, in diiputed Points, I think they, whofc

Bufniefs it is to ftudy thofe Things, fhould be always

ready to inftrudi: their People.

Fa. Yes, they fhould, but their People too fhould

endeavour to be abk to judge of the Inftruftions

they
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they give, as yon feem to do now (and a little too

far, I think,) of my plain Advices

Son.l vjoi\\d not offend you. Sir : But ifthey are not

our Teachers in difficult Cales, what Bufinefs have

they with us, or we with them ?

Fa. O, a great deal, they are Teachers, and we
ought to liften to their Teaching ^ but not fo as to

give up our Senfes to their Pofitives^ or Kegairjes^

and look no farther : Even our bleifed Saviour, the

only infallible Teacher that ever was on Earth, re«

fers us even beyond himfelf, and bids his Difcipies

fearch the Scriptures, For they^ lays our Lord, are

they ivhich tcftify of me.

Son. I fhould, indeed. Sir, defire to- be fatisfied

that the Clergyman I talk with, is an honeil difmte-

refled Man, and then I fhould be apt to depend very

much upon what he fays.

Fa. Then you are as fit to be turn'd into a Papift,

as a Popifh Emiifary could wifh to talk with, and
this is the very Thing I have been fpeaking of I

am very forry my Diicourfe has made no farther Im^
prefnon than this upon you.

Son. I hope. Sir, you will hear the Reaibns of

what I fay, before you draw fuch a hard Conclufion.

I think. Sir, in the firft place, an honed Man will

not impofe upon any Body.
Fa. I tell you. Son, thefe are honeft Men; at leafl

V\\ fuppofe they are, and that they do not go about

to impofe upon you : they believe thcmf Ives to be in

the Right, and 'tis a very honeft Principle if we are

firfb fatisfied v/e are right, to endeavour to bring

others to be fb too y why elfe do all People bring

up their Children in their own Way ? you cannot

fuppofe they would willingly impofe upon their own
Children, and deceive them.

Son. Thefe are Arguments on my Side ^ I fhall

always believe I am fafe with fuch People as will not
defignedly impofe upon me.

D 3 Fa. But
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Fa. But they may be miftaken in the Articles

they penuade to, and then their being honeft makes

them the more dangerous/or having been impos'd on
themfelves, they impofe upon you in mere Charity.

Son. Where then (hall any Man be fafe, if he is

in Danger from honeft Men ?

Fa. Honeft Men m.ay not ahvays embrace honeft

Principles, they may be deceived.

Son. I muft be as cautious as I can.

Fa. I think that fliews a great Indiiterence in the

Cafe, as if it was of finall Confequence.

Son. When I have done all that I can. Sir, I muft

venture it, or not go Abroad at all.

Fa. You had much better not go Abroad at all,

than to go Abroad among Enemies, and be unprc-

-^ided for your Defence , 'tis going blindfold into a

Bear-gai'den.

Son. Then you difappoint me, Sir, in the main

Part of my Education; which depends much upon

this Propofal of Travelling, and which you had al-

ready confented to.

Fa, I did confent to your Travelling, but hop'd

you would not have made a Difficulty of my gi'^'ing

ycu needful Cautions to prevent the Ruin of your

Principles.

Son. I do not oppoie being caution'd • but, Sir
,

the Propofal, you make, is the Work of an Age :

I ought to lock my felf up in a Study feven Years

for it.

Fa. No, no, nor one Year, nor half a Year^ I

would propofe but fix Months for you, provided you
would give feme Application to it for that fix

Months, and look up to God to give AiTiftance to

your Enquiries, and to add the Divine Illuminations

of his Spirit.

Son. I believe, the laft of it felf would be fufficient

without the frft ; the Divine Teaching is able to open

the Underftanding without Study.

Fa, That's
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Fa. That's true. Son ; but you really bring that

Argument as if it were to excufe the Application -

I fhould be glad my Suggeftion could be call'd un-

juft ; God's Grace attends the ordinary Means, and
leldom ads by Miracles : Inipirations are very much
ceafed, if not quite.

Son. I hope you may venture me. Sir, upon the

Force of the Cautions you have already given.

Fa, What ! upon that Foot, that you fuppole ho-^

neft Men will never impofe upon you ?

Son. I cannot think otherwife, unlels where I fee

them evidently miftaken.

Fa. Very well ! and how fhall you fee that, but

by entering a little into the State of the Cafe be-

tween them and you, between the Proteftant and
the Papifl ? that is, the very Thing I argue upon ;

that you may put your felf into a Capacity to judge

whether they are wright or wrong, miftaken or not

miftaken.

Son. I think I am fufficiently prepar'd : I am not

an utter Stranger to the Controverly.

Fa. But, I fee evidently, you do not lay {o much
Strefs upon it, as I think the Cafe requires- you
think there's no Danger, and that's the very Effence

of Danger.
Son. I do not fay, there is no Danger, Sir ; but,

as I refolve to be as cautious as I can, I hope the

Danger is not fo great j and, I am for venturing, if

you pleafe, unlefs you pofitively forbid me, which,

i hope, you will not, after having promifed me.

Fa. It is my Concern, for your Good, that makes

me afraid ; but, I fee, you make light ofthe Adven^
ture, which makes me ftill like it the worfe.

Son. I would not difpute with my Father ^ but I

muft fay, I fee no great Hazard in it : and it would

be upkind to put a Stop to my Travels on fuch a

Scruple,

D 4 Fa, Nor
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Fa. Nor would I difpute with my Son, in a
Thing I fee him fo bent upon ; but I niay have the

Privilege to perfuade, T hope, without being thought
unkind.

Soti. If you only perfuade. Sir, you give a Li-

berty to me to chule ; but you feem to perfuade with

the Solemnity of a Command.
Fa. No, Son, fmce you think it a Hardfhip, I

ihall not Command, if you are refolv'd to go, after

all the Cautions I have given you ; only remember,
that your Father did warn you, and ufed his utmoft

Endeavours to perfuade , I am forry you will run
the Rifque.

So7t. Indeed, Sir, I fee no Rifque in it, that is of
Porce enough to ballance the many Advantages of

Travelling;.

Fa. And indeed, Son, I fee much the more Ha-
zard in it for that very Reafon.

Son. Well, Sir, however, if you pleafe, I am in-

clined to venture ; I hope, when I return, you will

be of another Mind.
Fa. And, I believe, when you rettirn, you will be

of another Mind too ; for, 1 expert to fee you go
out a Proteftant, and come back a Papift • I think

you go out as if you were preparing your felf

for it.

Son. I hope you may live to fee your felf

miflaken.

Fa. No, no, I fee it too plainly , an inditferent

Proteflant is half a Papift, ready formed • the Priefts

Work is done to their Hands.
Son. I am not indifferent, Sir; but, I do not (it

may be) lay all the Strefs of Life upon that Difpute :

I think my only way not to be mifled,is not to enter

into any Difpute with them about it.

Fa. I do not fay you fhould enter into any Di-

fjputes with them, I rather fay you fhould carefully

avoid it, becaufe of the Subtlety and Sophiftry of

the
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the People you will have to deal with; but a

Man would be able to defend himfel£, as I faid be-

fore, for his own Satisfac^lion.

Soji. I am very well fatlsfied already.

{Speaking with an Air ofColdnefs^ and Slight^

Fa. Pray, Son, fjnce you treat the Subjed: fo

coldly, let me ask you a cloie Queflion upon the

Subjedb of Religion in General : You have read the

Scriptures, you have been taught the Principles of
Religion in your Catechifm, you have not been edu-

cated in Atheiftical Notions, or bred up to a Con-
tempt of Religion.

Son. I don't fhew any Contempt of Religion, Sir,

as I know of, in any of my Difcourie.

Fa. Well, but let me come to my Queflion ^ How
do you underftand Religion as it relates to the Life

of Man ? Is it the chief or ultimate Concern of Life?
or is it only an Accident to Life ?

Son. It is as we make it to be.

Fa. That is too true in Fadt, but my Queflion

does not relate to the Fad, but to the Right ; not

what we make it, but what we ought to make it,

what it really is in its own Right, and what we
ought to efleem it.

Son. I think we often make more Show of Reli-

gion than w^e need to do.

Fa. Look you. Son, do not fnuffle with the Que-
flion ; T am not difputing with you, but fmcerely

endeavouring to inform you.

Son. I do not defire to difpute, and am not back-

ward to be informed, where I am ignorant.

Fa. I am forry you are willing to appear more ig-

norant than you are ; and yet, I cannot but fay, you
are in this main Point more ignorant than I thought

you had been : I will therefore turn my Queflion in-

to a Proportion, and not to catechife, but to inform
you ; I hope, tho' you are pafl the firfl, you will

^Uow your Father the Liberty of the lafl.

Son,
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Son. I am very willing, as 1 faid before, to be
informed if I am ignorant.

Fa. If you are not ignorant^ as I faid before^ if

you are cold and indifferent, 'tis the fame Thing in

this Cafe 5 only that the latter is the v/orft 3 but I

fhall ipcak of that afterward : In the mean Time,
jtake my Thoughts about Religion, thus :

The Belief of the Being cf a God is the firft

Principle , 'tis the firft Truth Nature didbtes :

That a Homage is due to that God^ as the firfl

and Supreme Power, is the next.

The Manner how that Homage is to be paid,

is the third , and this we call Religion.

As the Supreme Power, {o acknowledged, is, and
muft neceifarily be our ultimate End, becaufe he
is and was our firft Caufe , fb paying the Homage
due to him, is the undoubted Debt and Duty of our

Nature- and confequently, the performing it in a
right Manner, ijchich is Religion^ is, and ought to be
the moft important Article of Life.

Thus, Son, by fhort and neceffary Confequences,

I form a Proportion, which I offer to your Realbn ;

deny it if you can.

That Religion, or the right worfiiipping of God,
is the moft important Article of Life.

Son. I do not pretend, Sir, to diipute with my
Father.

Fa. No, Son, 1 am not drawing you to difpute •

here is no R-oom for it j here is nothing doubtful or

difputable.

If you deny my Proportion, that the right per-

formmg our Homage to God is of fuch Importance,

you muft deny the Homage it lelf to be a Debt.

If you deny the Homage to be due, you muft

deny the Perlbn to whom it is due to be Supreme,

for
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for the Supreme muft claim a Right to our Submif^
fion, which is Homage.

If you deny him to be Supreme, you muft deny
him to be Prior, the firft Caule and Creator of our
Being j for whatever is before all, muft be above
all.

If you deny hirn to be the firft Caufe of Being,

you muft deny him to be GOD; for, whatever is

before all Being, muft Be and Exift infinitely, and
in himfelf ; and whatever is Infinite and Self-cxiftent,

^nuft be GOD.
''

Son. 1 make no Anfwer, Sir ; I am to hear you.

Fa, The Syftem is perfect, it is a Chain of Con-
fequences ; there is no Room for an Anfwer, unlels,

as above, you will deny Principles.

Son. 1 hope I am no Atheift, Sir.

Fa. Well, and I hope fb too, and I go upon that

Suppofition 3 let me then proceed.

If Religion is the chief Concern of Life, the

moft important Article, and on which our
Eternal Felicity depends ; then it is of the ut-

moft Confequence to us, that we be thorough-
ly and rightly informed concerning this Thing
called Religion ; and that m^ore efpecially, be-
caufe fatal Miftakes, Errors, and Herefies, are
crept into the World about it, and that there

is a falfe as well as a true Religion.

By being rightly informed concerning Religion,

I mean this ihort Point, ^jiz. That when we
pay that Homage to the Great Supreme
Power, and which, as I mentioned above,
we acknowledge to be our Debt and Duty, we
fnould do it in fuch a Manner as is agreeable
to his revealed Word and Will ; or, /";/ fiorf^
fb as he will be beft pleafed with it : And this,

whether it refpeds, (i.) What we are to be-

lieve
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lieve concerning him ^ or (2.) What we arc

to do and perform in Worfliipping and Obey-
ing him.

Son. But, Sir, we find the World infinitely divided

in their Opinions about thefe Things.

Fa. That does not at all leflen the Importance of
our being at a Certainty about them, but increafes

it.

Son. No, I grant it does not lelTen it.

Fa. Well, Son , then Hill my Propofition ftands

unmov'd, (i;/^.) that Keligion is the moft impor-

tant Article of Life.

Son. Yes, Sir, I do not pretend to oppofc it.

Fa. Very well • then my Son will allow, I hope,

that I have great Realbn to lay all the Strefs imagi-

nable, upon what I was perfuading him to, namely.,

to be thoroughly fixed in his Principles, in this im-

portant Thing called Religion, before he ventures

Abroad among thofe who, profefling erroneous and
millaken Opinions themfelves, will ule their utmoft

Skill and Cunning to pervert and deceive him.

Son. You are too many for me, Sir, I laid before,

I would not diipute.

Fa. No, no, It is not that I am too many for

you • it is the Energy of this weighty Truth, 'That

Religion is the main Concern of Life 3 'tis that which
bears down all before it.

Son. But w^ere it lefs demonftrable, yet, your Way
of arguing is too flrong for me.

Fa. Tho' that's a Compliment upon your Father,

'tis a Satyr upon your feff, in the very Cafe before

me ^ for if an artful Way of difputing may over-

come you, tho' in a Cafe leis demonftrable , Ware
Popery ! That is the very Thing that I faid above ; The
Subtlety and Sophiftry ofthe Priefts may be too many
for you : How then could you fay^ There v/as no
Danger ?

Son.
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SoJt. I did not fay there was no Danger, but that

1 was inclined to venture.

Fa. Well, but if then you own the Danger, and
that in a Cafe of the higheft Importance, why are

you incHn'd to venture ? This brings me to the other

Part, Namely, That I fee in you a fatal Indifference

in a Thing of the higheft Confequence.

Son. But it does not argue, I hope. Sir, that you
(hould pais fuch a fevere Conclufion upon it, that I

fhould therefore turn Papift-.

Fa. Indeed, I cannot think the Conclufion was
fevere, tho' I did not lay directly you would turn

Papift ; but I muft acknowledge, I fhould expect it,

if you went Abroad with fuch .an Indifference, as

you feem to have, about it.

Son. So, I perceive ftill, you defign to difappoint

me.

Fa. No, Son, that is not juft j I propofe needful

Preparations, you decline them as troublefome, and
would argue their being needlefs ; I have proved the

Affirmative, if you decline to qualify your iclf^ you
difappoint your felf^ 'tis not I do it.

Son. 'Tis much at one -, 1 find I am not like to go.

[^Speaks a little [iirly^ and with a 'lone of
Difcontent.']

Fa. It lies before you, you may go or ftay, as you
pleafe , but I muft ad; as I direct you to ad ; I

muft not ad againft Principle : If you will travel

Abroad into Popilh Countries, without beinp- arm'd
againft Popifh Deiufions, without being acquainted
with Popilh Errors, and well grounded in Proteftant

Truths
5 you muft do it when you are out of the

Bounds of my Influence, and are no more under
your Father's Authority, but while it is ctlier-

wife, I muft Invade Principle and Confcience,
lay afide all Affedion to you as a Father, and all

Regard to your eternal Felicity, if I fnould come
into
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into it y I cannot do it : you muft not exped it of
me.

Son, I cannot go to School again at this Age.

Fa. I hope you may ftudy the Scripture at any
Age; you may read Ecclefiaftic Hiftory, and look

into the Chronology of the World, and inquire into

the Reafon of Things • no Age is too far gone for

Men to fearch into Truth, or to inform themfelves

of what has been done in Ages paft.

Son. That's Univerfity Work too ; it's too late

now.

Fa. Well, Son, if it be too late for you to eftablifh

your felf, in Matters of the utmoft Importance, it

v;ou]d be much too foon.^ I muft tell you, for me to

fend you Abroad into the World without it ; I can-

not do it, take it as you pleafe.

Here the Son broke off the Difcourfe a little rude-

ly, murmuring at the Thing as unkind in general

;

intimating, that he would find a Way to go Abroad
without io much Ceremony : All which, the Father,

ading with Prudence, not willing to ruffle his Tem-
per, and put him upon any ralh Refolutions, took

no Notice of

However, the fliort Hiftoi-y of that Part was this

;

That applying himieif to an Uncle, his Mother's

Brother, and to Ibme other Relations, they over-per-

fuaded his Father, at length, to let him go Abroad,

which he did, tho' with great Reluctances ; and

which, as he often laid, with a fmcere Sorrow afucr-

wards, was againft the ftrongeft Convi6i:ion of his

Confcience; foreboding to him.feif, that if ever he

went Abroad, he would come back again entirely

ruined in his Principles; and fo it prov'd.

Nor was this all, for his Son not only turn'd Pa-

pift, by a Delufion of an F.mliflo Prieft, who he

found at Chaaloiis in France.^ and who travelled with

him from thence into Italy ; I favj he not only turn'd

Papiit
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Papift himfelf, and as his Father believed, tho' he

would never acknowledge that Part, had taken Or-

ders ; but after his Return, he applied himlelf, with

his utmoft Skill and Cunning, to draw over his Two
younger Brothers, and, eipecially, one of his Sifters,

to follow his Example, till his Father, after many
a fore Battle with him in Argument, was oblig'd to

difpoie him out of his Family, and almoft forbid

him coming to his Houfe for a Time ; but he did

not keep quite away, as you Ihall hear in its Order.

After he was gone, the Father apply'd him-

felf, with his utmoft Diligence, to the Inftru6lion of

the reft of his Children, in order to fortify them
againft the Attacks which their Popifh Brother had

made upon their Principles , and in which, he had
Difficulty enough, tho' at length he effedually ma-
llered it all.

When he firft fet about this neceffary Work, he

was greatly perplexed with the Obftinacy, and even

Impertinences, of his eld eft Son, who made it a

Piece of Con{cience to pervert the Family , and to

that End, his greateft Application was ftill to counter-

ad all the good Foundations which his Father had
lodg'd, by his moft early Inftrudlions, in the Minds
of his Children, and to perliiade them into a Belief

of the contrary Dod:rines, upon the Authority of
what he called an infallible Interpreter of Scripture,

namely, the Pope.

This he did with fuch Subtlety and Art, and had
fo far infmuated himfelf into their weaker Judg-
ment, that the Father found it very difficult to weed
out the Tares which his Son had Ibv/n, and found,

by fad Experience, that Errors are not only fooner

planted in the Minds ofMen, than Truth ; but that,

like Weeds in a Garden, being the Natives of the

Soil, they take a deeper Root, and are not fo eafily

cleared out again, as the more folid Truths which
had been eftablifiied there before.

Upon
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upon this Account, he took Two Methods with

his Children ; firft, he avoided, on all Occalions,

entring into Dilputes with his perverted Son, I mean
publick Dilputes • but knowing very well, that Po-
pery had rendred it lelf ridiculous for ibme Ages,
by entertaining the grolTeft Abfurdities, and ranging

them among the Credenda^ or Things to be believ'd ,

and that the Priefls had carried thele Things on to

fuch inconfiftent, prepofterous Lengths, that them-
felves could not defend them ; he always took his

Son by this Handle, and furnifhing himfelf from
Hiftory, of which he was a complete Mailer, with

the full Relations of feme of the moil ailonifhing

Enthufiafms, and furfciting grois Pieces of Idolatry

and Popery, that he thought to his Purpofe, his

Son could never propoie any Thing in Diicourfe in

Favour of any Popifh Principles, but the Father

would bring in fome Story or other, from good Au-
thority, which ihould expofe, not only Popery it

felf in the ^rois, but ihould render the Pradice of

thofc Principles abfurd and ridiculous in particular.

For Example: One Day, his Son pretended, at

Table, to argue upon, and defend the Supreme Au-
thority of the Pope and his Superiority, over the reil

of the Clergy, as univerfal Biihop: His Father

heard him out, and then, not direding his Speech

to his Son, but to his other Children ; Pray, fays

the Father, ask your Brother^ how the Pope came
by this Superiority ? and how long it was before the

Church acknowledged him for wii'verfal BiJJwp ?

The Son, too ignorant in Fliilory to deal with hi>

Father, told them it was always fo j he derived it

from St. Peter^ and that he v/as acknowledged to be

fuch in all Ages : Upon this, the Father, fmiling at

his Son s Folly, but turning to his eldell Daughter,

Come, my Bear^ fays he, I'll tell you how this blef-

fed Thing, called the Pope^ obtained^ the Title of

Uni'verfal Bijbop.

In
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In the Reign of the Emperor Mauritius^ and

about 590 Years after Chrift , Gregory^ Sir-

named the Great, being then Bifhop of Rome^ there

v/as one Phocas^ a Soldier or Centurion in the Em-
peror's Guards , a bold, bloody, and enterprizing

Fellow, but ofno great Intereft : This Phocas^ find-

ing Things went but very indifferently at Court, that

the Fadlions and Parties began to cabal one againft

another, and that the Emperor's Intereft declined

very much, thought he might fet up a Party as well
as others , and filling his Head with alpiring Thoughts,
began to aim at the Empire.

In thinking of proper Inftruments to aflift him in

his trealbnable Defign, it came to his Mind, that

Gregory^ the Bifhop Kome^ had a long Time
ftruggled for the Title of Univerfai Bifhop 3 but was
always oppofed by the Emperor Mauritius^ in Fa-
vour oijohn lY. Bifliop of Conftantinople : Upon this,

he propofes to himfelf a Scheme of double Villany

;

namely, of Treafon and Murther ; and fo to anfwer
both their Defigns Qviz.^ that Pbocas Ihould mur-
ther the Emperor Mauritius and his Son, who were
Enemies to both, and ufurp the Throne Imperial

:

That upon this Murther, Gregory ihould acknow-
ledge Pbocas to be Emperor, and Pbocas^ in return,

would acknowledge Gregory to be Univerfai Bifhop

:

And thus the Supremacy of the Pope, above the
reftof theBifhops, fays tbe Fatber^ was firft defign'd

by a double Conspiracy of Treafon and Murther ;

and if this be the great Original they have to boaft

of, let them make their beft of it.

It is true, fays tbe Fatber^ Gregory did not live to
take up the Title, for he had written vehemently
againft it ; but Boniface the Third compleated th^
Confpiracy, and enjoy'd the Title ; and Gregory in

his Life Time congratulated the Murtherer. The
Son was horridly aftiamed of this Story, and would
fain have fwggefted that it was not true i but his Fa-

E thcr
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ther offering undoubted Evidence from the mod
authentick Writers of thofe Times, he had nothing

to fay ^ and the Sifter, to whom the Father directed

his Diicourfe, laugh'd heartily at it; which provok'd

her Brother fo much, that he could hardly keep his

Temper wdth her, and the keen fatyrical Girl,

made the more of a Jeft about it.

This Method proving thus effeftual, his Father

often took the fame Courfe with him ; and ever,

when he had the leaft Argument to bring about his

Popifh Trumpery, his Father would confute him,
by telling one Story or other out of Antiquity to ex-

pofe it, which ahvays brought his Brothers and Si-

fters to ridicule him, and fail'd not effedually to put

an End to his Difcourfe.

This, in the End, delivered the Family from the

importuning young Cafuift ^ tir'd him, and made
him fick of his Attempt to profelyte his JBrother and
Sifter; but the pious anxious Father, greatly concerned

to fee, that not only the Sophiftry of the Priefts

in Frmice and Italy had perverted and deluded his Son,

and fo had robbed him of his eldeft Comfort, but

that they had lifted him a Miffionary for the propaga-

ting Popery in his Family, andhadfet him on work to

deceive the reft, apply'd himfelf very ferioufly to fee

that none, under his Pvoof, fhould be infecfted with

the Contagion ; and therefore, fetting apart fome
Time every Day for ib good a Work, he entered

folemnly into all the Points of Proteftant and Po-
pifh Dod:rine with them, for their fuller Inftruclion.

In doing this, it occurred to him, that the only

Way to confirm his Children in the good Principles

he had be^un to inftill into them, would be to fet

Popery in a true Light ; to dreis it up in its own
Cloaths, and Ihew them its Pidure drawn to the

Life. That fb the Delufions commonly attending

Popiih Councils miight no more prevail on them, and

they mieht fee what a Monfter it really was.
'

.
" ^ t Thii
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This Part of his Work neceflarily running hini

but into pleafant Hiftorical Difcouries, ufeful and

jprofitable to others, as well as to his Children, occa-

fioned this Publication, and you will fee fomething

of them in the following Dialogues.

I jC5J<* t>*2^ v\Aa» *V-vX» «aAa» vVvn*

Dialogue IL

SOME Time after this firft Broil with the Son^

which the Father, as I have faid, turned off with

a Story • and after which, the Father took all Occa-

fions to talk with his Children upon the fame Subje^

:

It happened that the fecond Son, a young Gentle-

man of about Eighteen Years of Age, who his Fa-

ther had carefully inftruded in found Principles, fell

into a little Difpute with his eldeft Sifter, upon the

Subjedl of reading Romances.
The Father, who w^as not in the Room at the begin-

ning ofthe Debate, came in and out occafionally feve-

ral Times while it lafted ^ and at length, fet himfelf

down to hear it out : they would have ftopp'd their

Difcourfe upon that, but he told them he would,

withdraw, rather than they fhould break it off, and

that he would be no more than a Hearer , for he

would not influence them in the leaft on one Side or

other ; or fpeak a Word, unleis, on any particiilar

Occafion, they ask'd his Opinion.

The Difpute began about the Reading or not

Reading Romances, or fidlitious Stories : They were

both, as well Brother as Sifter, againft the Reading

them as a Diverfion, there being no poffible Plea-

fure in reading a Story which we know to be falfe.

Hut related as if it were a Truth : But the Sifter

E 2 would
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would have it to be, that it was not fit they fhould be

read at all ^ nay, that it was a Sin , and that, as the

making and writing them was criminal in itfelf, be-

ing, as fhe explained it, what the Scripture meant by
making a Lye • Co no pretended Ufe that might be

made of it, could juftify the A6lion : And that, if

the writing or publifhing a Romance, was a Lye j

fo, of Confequence, the reading it, that is to fay, the

reading it as a Diverfion, or with Delight, mull be

the fame.

The Brother argued. That, as the End and Ufe

of every Fable was in the Moral ^ fo a Fidion, or

what they call'd a Romance, told only with DtCign

to deceive the Reader, bring him to believe, that the

Fadt related was true, and fo to pleafe and delight

him with a Falfhood inflead of a Hiftory, muft be

what fhe had calfd it, criminal and wicked, and mak--

ing a Lye , being done with a Defign to deceive,

and was made ftill more {o^ by how much it was

more or lels defign'd to deceive prejudicially, and to

the Hurt of the Perfon, as particularly where it was

calculated to recommend Vice, difcourage Virtue,

debauch the Ears and Minds of Youth, raife

loofe and vain Conceptions of Things in the

Thoughts, and the like.

But on the contrary, where the Moral of the Tale

is duly annex'd, and the End directed right, wherein

it evidently accords , the enforcing found Truths
j

making juft and folid Impreffions on the Mind , re-

commending great and good Adions, raifing Senti-

ments of Virtue in the Soul, and filling the Mind
with juft Relentments againft wicked Adions of all

Kinds : He infifted then, and- in fuch Cafes, Fables,

feigned Hiftories, invented Tales, and even fuch as

we call Row^7;;r^5, have always been allow'd as the

moft pungent Way of writing or {peaking, the molt

apt to make Impreflions upon the Mind, and open

the Door to the juft inferences and Improve-

t ment
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ment which was to be made of them. He added,

that for fome Ages, it was the moil ufual, if not the

only Way of Teaching in the World • the brighteft

Part of Oratory, and was ufed in Cafes of the lail

Moment, as the moft Perfuafive , that we find it fre-

quent in Scripture, as in the Speech of the wife

Woman of I'ekoah to King Da-vid^ 2 Sam. xiv. 4,

$, 6y 7. the like of Nathan the Prophet to the fame

King Dauidj on Occafion of the Murther o{ Uriah

^

and the debauching his Wife, 2 Sam. xii. from the firft

to the fifth Verfe : and again, the like in the Meilage

of JoaJIo King of Jfrael to Amazia King of Judab^
zCbron. xxv. 18. and feveral others. He went on
to the feveral AUufions made ufe of by the Prophets,

and that by the Dire6tion of Heaven, as particularly

that of the Prophets Ezekiel^ Ifaiah^ ^c. and
he at laft inftanc'd in the Parables or Hiftorical

Relations, left upon Record by our Saviour himfelf ^

fuch as that o(Dinjes and Lazarus.^ that of the Prodi-

gal Son, and efpecially of the Sower, who went forth

to fbw, and fowed his Corn by the Highway Side -,

and many others.

The Brother went a great Way farther in that

Part of his Difcourfe, but left they fhould feem

too large in his Allowance of Romances in General ^

he forget not, however, to make a kind of Provifo

at the End of his Difcourfe, againft approving of

fuch Fables and Romances as are ufually the Pro-

dud of the prefent Age, having no fuch moral or

juftifiable End attending them j and to recommend
to his Sifter the bringing her Tafte of Things to

fuch a Perfection, that fhe might be apt to judge

of Truth, and receive due ImpreiTions of Wifdom
and Knowledge, tho' not drefs'd up with far-

fetched Allufions, Allegories, and invented Stories to

enforce them 3 and to this Purpofe, he gave her the

juft Charafters of leveral fabulous Writings, which

were much in Vogue in the Town, and alfo of their

£ 3 Writers:
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Writers : From which Diicourfe, they defcended to

thofe of Operas, Plays, Tragedies, ^c. and they
had fevera] Difcourfes afterwards upon the fame Sub-
ject, which would be very well worth recording ; but
being foreign to the prefent Purpofe, I lay them by
for another Occafion.

The good Father was exceedingly delighted with
the Diicourfe, and eipecially to hear his Son arguing in

fo iblid and fericus a Manner ; but he was furprized

with the fuddcn Turn of his Daughter's Wit on that

Occafion : Whether the young Lady thought her felf

cut-done by the foJid Arguments her Brother made
ufe of; or that fhe rather yielded to, than differ'd fron^

his Opinion, but was perhaps loth to let him fee it, I

know not ^ but fhe ftopt the Difcourfe ^ and turning

to her Father,, fne fays. Sir, you ufed to tell us fome
old Stories about Popery, a hundred Times more ta
the Purpofe than this grave Difcourfe ^ Pray, Sir^

have you ever a Tale left to divert us that Way ?

No, Daughter, fays the Father^ not fb much more
profitable than this neither, for I like your Difcourfe

on both Sides very well ^ you fee I did not interrupt

you.

But, fays fhe, my Brother talks too grave for me;
I love a fhort clofe Anfwer, and then I have done
with it ; I don't love making a fhort Queflion be a
Text for a long Sermon.

Bro. My Sifler is ail Wit, and fhe expeds one of
her nice Queflions, fhould be anfwered as concifely

as fhe propofes it.

^ift. My Brother is all Senfe, and he expe6ls to

make me as wife as himfelf, and that is a Difficulty

out of his reach.

Bro. That is a Satyr upon your Brother's Senfe^^^

at the fame Time that you feem to commend it, fo£
\yhere's the Senfe of expelling it, if it is out of reach

>"

Va. Come, you have both of you too much Senfe
to differ^on fuch a Point as this 5 I like tiie Difcourfe
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on both Hands : My Daughter's Objection againft

Romances, is good, only a little too general 5 and my
Son's Exceptions are juft too, with a due Caution not to

encourage the corrupt Ufage of the Age, in putting

Romances upon us without their Moral, and affirming

them not to be Romances : and this puts me in Mind
of a Story which may be neceffary for your Inftruc-

tion on both Sides, and is not remote to the prefent

Purpofe.

Daught. I did not doubt but my Father would

have a good Story for us, to ferve for a Moral to

our fomantick Bifconrfes.

Fa. My Story begins with a Queilion, and your

own Difcourfe introduces it : You have been Ipeak-

ing about Romances, and reading Romances, and you.

Daughter, in particular, have pafs'd a kind of Sar-

calm upon your own Difcourfes, and call'd them
Kcmantick , Pray what do you mean by a Romance^

and whence do you derive the Word Kom.rntick ?

They all fat filent a good while j at laft, the

Daughter faid. Brother, do you fpeak j and the Bro-

ther faid. No, Sifter, do you fpeak, my Father di-

rects his Qiieftion to you.

Nay, fays the Sifier^ I muft own, I can't tell, do

you fpeak. Brother.

Bro. There is a Dfficulty, fays the Brother^ in the

Queftion: It has Two differient Parts in it; if I an^

fwer to the Word Romances only, I muft fay, we ge-

nerally underftand it to be a formal made Story in

Print, railed out of the Invention of the Author,

and put upon the World to cheat the Readers, in

the Shape or Appearance of Hiftorical Truth ; but

if I muft explain my Sifter's Term Qviz.') of roman-.

tick Bifcotirfes^ I cannot anfwer 5 I hope we hav^;

been telling no Lyes.

Sifl. I meant nothing, but that we were gotten

into a Strain of Difcourfe above our Underftanding,

at Jeaft above mine 5 and I think, to talk of Things
^^-- E 4 above
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above our Reach, with a Suppofition that we were
iufficient to the Difcourfe, is to talk Romantick.

Fa. You have both anfwered me to my Satisfadbion

;

for I am not going to cavil at Trifles, but to bring it to

my Purpofe j and the next part of my Queftion is

this : I fuppofe thefe Accounts to be both right in

their Places refpedively, but how camx thefe fidtitious

Stories to be called Romances ? and thofe Difcourfmgs

of what we do not underftand, with the Vanity and

Pride of pretending to underftand them, Romantick ?
Bro. Truly, Sir, you have a little pos'd me in

that 5 I muft confider and inquire a litttle before I

anfwer : let my Sifter give an Account of it, perhaps

fhe knows better than I.

Fa, It is no Matter for inquiring or jefting with

your Sifter j I'll tell you whence it comes.

When the RoraiJJj Priefts, having fet up a New
Pageantry of Worlhip in the Chriftian Church, and

which we, for divers good Caufcs and Confiderations

call Popery , they found it very difficult to iupport

all the grofs Impofitions, which they put upon Man-
kind for want of Miracles.

Real Miracle was out of their Power ; the Falfer

hood of their Faith plac'd all thofe Things beyond

their Reach , but the Caufe muft be upheld, fas-

aut nefas , and real Miracle not being to be had,

imaginary Wonder was made ufe of to fupply

:

Thefe being attefted by the Priefts in everyPlace, and

fome very remote from Rome ; it was no Wonder,

that they were fwallowed greedily by the People in

thofe Days, when, by long Ignorance, their Minds

were prepar'd to be impos'd upon.

The Accounts of thefe fuppos'd Miracles, fwel-

ling in Bulk, and growing too numerous to be re-

tained in Memory, were firft recorded by the Monks,

in their feveral Regifters^ and then brought to

Kome^ to be regiftered alfo in the Books or Records

of the Vaficaiu

The
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The Books where thofe lying Tales were {et down,
were called Legenda^ and afterwards in Englijh^ Le^

gendsy and becaufe they were kept, as I faid, at

Kome^ from whence Copies were tranfmitted to all

Parts of the World, they were called Roman Legends.

The moft fcandalous Falfhoods, the mofl ridiculous,

fimple, and impoffible Things, being thus put upon
the World by the Priefts, and the Belief of them im-
posed, on Pain of Anathema and Excommunication ^

the more enlightned World began at length to open
their Eyes , nor was it the leaft Step to the Reforma-
tion • for even, long before Luther^ the Lollards^ the

IVickliffians^ the HuJJites^ and others, who firft faw
thro' thofe Fables, began to expofe them to the

World 5 thus gradually they grew into Contempt,
till at length, they became a Thing of mere Scorn 3

a Koman Legend was foon taken, in general, to

be a Colle(5tion of Lyes , and by Confequence, any
other falfe Stories put together to abufe the World,
were foon after efteemed a Kofnan Legend, Hence,
the learned Part of the World, abridging the Speech
with more Propriety, call'd fpeaking falfly, Koman^
cing^ and a bold Way of advancing Falfhood by
mere dint of Face, was from thence called Koman-
tick 3 if it was in Writing, it was called a Komantick
Style 3 if in Speech, a Komantick Difcourfe, and the
like.

Hence, I derive the Word Romance, Qviz^ from
the Pradice of the Komanifis^ in impofing Lyes and
Fables upon the World , and I believe, without inju-

ring any one, I may venture to fay, that Popery is a
Komantick Keligion^ and, if Opportunity offers, I
may convince you all of it, in a little Time.

Laugh. I faid, my Father would find fomething
upon the Subjed that would both inflruft us and
make us merry too ; I never heard any Thing more
|o the Purpofe in my Life.

Soft,
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Son, The Thing is very probable, for I have
heard, indeed, that thofe Legends are a Bulk of
ftrange and moft ridiculous Things, brought to-

gether by the Priefts, and coileded from all the

Corners of the World.

Fa. Yes, and the farther off the better, becaule

as the People are bound to believe them, fb, if

they would diipute them, they have no Oppor-
tunity to unravel the Fraud, 'tis placed at io re-

mote a Diftance there is no fearching into it : Such
as the miraculous Tomb of St. nomas^ m the

Kingdom of Golconda in the Indies , the Miracle

of St. Hilarion riding over the Ntle upon a Cro-

codile^ and many fuch like.

Dattgh. I hope. Sir, you will give us ibme particular

Stories of this Kind, at your Leifure ; that we may
fee a little farther into the Knavery of the Priefts,

fince they are {o bufy with us to bring us over : I wiih

my Brother had heard this Story in particular.

Fa. I fhall give you Evidence enough ofthe Impu-
dence of their Legends, if that will be any Help to

you : But firft let me lay the Foundation, and tell

you how, and by what Degrees, this Ro?mJh Anti-

chrift fet her felf up in Chrift's Throne, and ufurp'd

his Authority.

Bro. I wilh you would. Sir 3 for nothing can be fo

fiire a Foundation for us to go upon, as to know the

true Hiftory of Popery, and where fhe began.

Fa. She began indeed right , her Foundation is

built upon the Ruin of the true Chriftian Church.

Bro. She is the more likely to be Idolatrous her-

felf; for the Corruption of the beft Things is the

worft : Naturalifts tell us, that nothing is more con-

tagious than the Plague upon a human Body, which

in itfelf is the moft beautiful of all God's Creatures.

, Sifi. I know the Thing is tedious in itfelf,

but my Father can fum up the Hiftory of it in a few

Wordsj if he pleafcs.

Fa.
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Fa. A few Words will not indeed defcribe it , the

Hiftory of a Thoufand Years is not eafily abridged,

or brought into the Compafs of a Story of Ten Mi-
nutes, and now would be too long for your hearing ;

but you may take it piece-meal, and Fll give it you
fbme and feme, as I can.

Sift. My Brother, Sir, infills much upon it, that

the Church of Ko?/2e was at firft the true Chriftian

Church, and the only true Church, and that we ac*

knowledge it to be fo -, that it was the lame that luf-

fer'd all thole Severities under the Ko7nan Emperors,

which we call the Ten Perfecutions, and that they

only were the true Primitive Chrillians.

Bro. Yes, he adds, that all the glorious Martyrs,

who we call the Fathers, fuch as St. Folycarpe^ St.

J^natiuSj St. Athanafius^ St. Cyprian^ and an innu-

merable Company of Martyrs, were Members of
the Roman Church, and that leveral of their Popes

were Martyrs.

Fa. Hold, Son, you run too fall 3 you Ihould fay

Bilhops of Rome^ not Pcpes^ for they were not come
to be Popesy in the Senle we now underlland the

Word, for feveral hundred Years after the Ten Per-

fecutions were over.

Bro. My Brother call'd them Popes^ Sir.

Fa. Yes, and fo all the Bilhops of other Churches
were call'd Popes^ till after a long Series of Trea-
ibn, Conlpiracy, and even War and Blood, the

Bilhop of Rome affum'd Temporal Power, and at

lall the Primacy ; of which I told you the Story,

when your Brother was here.

Sift. I wilh. Sir, you would tell us that Story over

again ; it confounded our new Convert fo^ that he
had not a Word to fay -, and I am perfuaded, it would
ipake any Body that was to hear it, fick of Popery.

Fa. Why it leems yo^ remember it. Child i there's

fio nee4 to repeat it
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Sifi. Oh, but I ha'n't all the Particulars, I would
be fb Miftrefs of the whole Story, as to be able to

tell it again in Company; for fometimes we meet
with a Papift or two, and they are generally pretty

talkative, efpecially the Ladies ^ and it would be a
rare Story to tell them, when they are in their

Altitudes, crying up the Pope^ and his infallible

Authority.

Fa, Then you fhould have more of the Story,

Child, than I had Time to tell to your Brother. I

aflure you it is worth your hearing.

Bro, But, Sir, you faid that the Bifhops of other

Churches were call'd Popes too j I do not remember
that ever I heard that before : I thought there had
never been any Popes but the Pope of Kome,

Sifi. No, nor I neither.

'

Fa. Yes, yes, the Word Pope was originally no
more than Papa^ or Father, and to this Day, in fo-

reign Countries, all the Priefts are call'd Padres^ that

is to fay. Fathers ^ and as we in England call our
Bifhops Right Reverend Fathers, and the Arch-
bifhops the Moft Reverend Fathers, fo in thofe Days
the Chriftian Bifhops were call'd Fathers, that is

Papa's, or Popes.

Bro. But I fuppofe they did not ufe the very

lame Word Pope.

Fa. Yes they did, the very fame Word, as may
be feen in Hiftory. Cornelius^ Bifhop of Rome^ in

his Writings to his Brethren the Bifhops of ^Jia^

fpeaking of St. Cyprian^ calls him Pope of Carthage ;

Dionyfiiis^ Bifhop of Alexandria^ Succeflbr of Atha^

najiusy calls his Predeceffor HeracUas^ the Bleffed

Pope HeracUas ^ and Sidonius^ a famous Chriftian

Father, in all his Epiilles to Hilary^ and other his

Contemporaries, calls all the Bifhops of France^ Popes ^

and the Emperor Conftantine^ writing to St. Athanafius^

calls him, Tour HoUnefs : So that the Stile is not at

all a Peculiar to the Bifhop of Kome 3 the Bifhop of

Jerufalemj
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Jerufalem^ and of Antioch^ and of feveral other

Capital Cities, were call'd Fops^ as far back as to

Conftantine himfelf

Bro. This is more indeed than I had coniider'd

before.

Sift. Nay, it feems we call our Bifhops Fops here

in England , I never minded that before.

Fa. They wovild be very angry if you fhould call

them fo, for all that.

Bro. But if you pleafe, Sir, let us go back a little

to thofe Times, and let us hear how long the

Church of Kome continued Chriftian , it feems fhe

was the Primitive and Only Chriftian true Church
at firft 5 that, you lay, we muft grant.

Fa. ^Tis granted ^ and they boaft much of it.

Sift. I know they do y my Brother made a great

Blufter abouf it ^ and, in particular, that the Pro-

teftants acknowledged it.

Fa. They have very little to boaft of upon that

Account^ let ''em look into the Lam.Y. i6. The
Jewifto Church was God's pure Church many Hun-
dred Years : But what fays the Prophet ; 'the Croijon

is fallen from Our Heads -^ Woe unto us that JVehave
finned ! They were once a flourifhing Church, that

is true j but the Crown is fallen from their Heads

:

The Reafon is plain , they fell from their Primitive

Purity, which was their Glory, and being gradually

fubjeded to the Tyranny of the Clergy • they (the

Clergy) drew them from that Purity of Do6i:rine, to

all thofe grofs Abfurdities and Errors, till they re-

duc'd their Primitive Purity of Principles into one
great Mafs, or Bulk of Idolatry and Superftition,

luch as we find it to be at this Time.

Sift. But this was not all at once.

Fa. No, no, Child 3 as the Church was feveral

Hundred Years growing under the Tyranny of the

Roman Emperors, Co it was fbme Ages flourifhing

in Liberty and Profperity, under the Dominion and

Protection
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Proteclion of Chriftian Emperors 3 and it was from
thence feveral Hundred Years in its declining State

;

till it might be laid to be arriv'd to the full Per-

fection of its Decay, and to be the mere Seat of the

Beaft^ as defcrib'd in the Scripture, and as we fee it

this Day.

Bro. Pray, Sir, when do you reckon the Primi-

tive Church to be in its Heighth of Purity and Profpe-

rity ? For certainly it was once in a moft glorious State.

Fa. Truly, that is a difficult Thing to point out td

you y for no Iboner did the Church get Liberty and^
Eaie, and the Enemies of Religion ceafe to perfe-'

cute, but Pride and Strife broke in upon its Peace"

hj the haughty Behaviour of the Clergy : Proiperity^

puif'd them up : The Emperor Conftantine^ in hi*

abundant Zeal for Religion, gave the Priefts fuch an.

exceliive Sway in the Empire, that they knew not;

how to moderate themfelves: In fhort, he forgot'

that, tho' the Bifhops were Chriftians, and good
Chriftians too, yet that they were Men alio, and;

fubjed to like Pafiions as other Men ; and, in a
Word, he gave them fuch a Plead, and fuch a Loofe"

to their Pride (as Priefts) and fet them up fo high,*

that all the Kings of the Earth have not been able to

bring them down again.

Bro. That was an ill Ufe made of the good Inten-

tions of a pious Prince j for in all the Hiftories that

I have read of Conftantine the Great, they reprefenf
him as a wonderful Prince for his Zeal, and fincere Af-

"

fedion to the Chriftian Religion.

Fa. Yes, and they do him but Right, for it was^
his Due : But I fay too, it was the weakeft Part of
that Prince. He ador'd the Clergy ; he fet them up

'

as little Idols in the Government of the Church

;

who the People were not only to obey, but to re-

verence, and aimoft to worftiip ^ and, at the lame
Time, he forgot that they were Men, till they put
him in Mind of it by their Folly and Pride 3 for they

were
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were continually falling out and wrangling with one

another, and that chiefly for Superiority, and the

higheft Places in the Synagogue ^ and this not only

perplexed the Emperor, and was very grievous to

him, in the latter End of his Days, but it raifed

Scdis and Divifions in the Church, and Fadlions, and
even Tumults in the State.

Bro, It was very early to begin in that Manner,
when they were but juft got, as it were, out of the

Fire of Perfecution.

. Fa. It was fo ; but that was not all : For it not

only brought in Diviiions and Factions, but with

thofe came in Errors and Hereiies of divers Sorts

;

liich as were afterwards fatal to the Church^'s Peace,

and fcandalous to the very Name of Chriflianity.

Bro. Why then, the Church had but a very fhort

Space of Profperity ^ for Conftantiiw himfelf, I think,

did not reign above Two and thirty Years, and a
long Reign too.

Fa. 'Tis true, her Profperity was fhort, if you
reckon only the Time when her Tranquillity was un-

difturb'd, and her Profeffion uncorrupted.

Bro. I think fhe could not be faid to be in a State

of Profperity, when fhe enjoyM neither Purity in

X)o6irine, or Peace in Government.
Fa. 'Tis very true , and that w^as indeed her Cafe,

in the breaking out of the Arian Herefy, which
fhew'd itfelf even in the Reign of Conftantine himfelf^

the firil Chriftian Emperor ; and grew to fuch a
Heighth, and with fuch a fwift and fpeedy Advance,
that the next Emperor, Confiantius^ was a profefs'd

Arian^ and an Encourager of all thofe that had
difturb'd the Church before -, the Conlequcnce of
which was, that the Orthodox Profeffors were depo-

fed, and Perfecution broke out again in a lamentable

Manner : For the Chriftians perlecuted one another

alternatively i the Artans the Orthodox, and the

Orthodox the Avians.^ as Power came into their

Hands^
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Hands, mth. almoft as much Vehemence and Cruelty^

as the Heathens had before ufed them all.

Bro. That is a Confirmation of what I have often

obferv'd, Qviz^ That Liberty has not always been •

an Advantage to the Chriftian Religion.

Fa. So far from it, that, on the contrary, it feems

as if God had thought fit to caufe the Afflictions of
his Church to be the beft Means of its Eftablifhment 5

but that's a Speculation too tedious for our brief Way.
of Talking, and would require a Recapitulation of
the Hiilory of the Church in all Ages, as well the

Jewijh as the Chriftian ; for even from the Begin-

'

ning of an eftablifh'd Worfhip, the Profeflbrs always

fell back from their Profeflion in the Times of Liber- •

ty and Toleration 3 and return d to humble them-

felves, when under the Oppreflion of their Enemies,

in Captivity, and the like.

Bro. What Reafon can be aflign'd for it? We
know it is fb, and even to this Day 'tis evident

among the reform'd Churches thro' all Europe 3 but

'tis very ftrange that it fhould be fo.

Fa. That's likewife too long, and too melancholy ^

a Subjeft for our Way of Talking j it would be an

excellent Dilcourfe for a Faft-Day Sermon j for 'tis a

fuitable Subjedt of Humiliation to us, and all Pro-

teftants : But your Father is no Minifter.

Sift. I think my Father is a very good Minifter

to us.

Fa. While you think fo, Child, I may hope for

the more Succefs ; but I deHre to keep within the

Bounds of my Place : I may inftru6t as a Father,

tho' not preach as a Minifter, and fo far I am a Mi-
nifter in my Place.

Bro. But pray. Sir, go on with the State of the

Church, where you left off

Fa. Why the Difturbance that Arms gave the

Church did not laft long ; Conftanthis's Reign was

fhort J and JtiUan the Apoftate, threatning the whole

Fabrick;
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Fabrick of the Church with a DilTolution, and the

Reftoration of Paganifm, the Chriltians began to be

a little better united • and his Reign being fhort, the

Orthodox Part recovered; and tho' the Errors of

y^nus continu d, yet the Government was Orthodox,

!
and fb the Church might be faid to enjoy Peace and

Liberty for a long Time.

But in this Time of Liberty, the Brigues and In-

I trigues of the Clergy ruin'd all another Way 3 for
'' they were continually quarrelling for Trifles, fuch as

the Obfervation of Eafier, the Manner of receiving

Penitents, and the like , but above all, the great

Affair of the Primacy, and who fhould be upper-

moft 5 and this agitated the Church till the Year

590, and ib I am come down to the Story of Pope
Gregory and the Emperor Phocas^ where I left off with

your Brother.

Sift. Ay, that's the Story that I want to hear over
again.

Fa. Why 'tis a Story worth hearing, efpecially

for young Popifli Converts, or fuch as are in Dan-
ger of being perverted by the Crafi: of the Priefls.

Gregory the Great was Bifhop of Kome^ at the

lame Time that Mauritius was Emperor of Conftanti-^

iiople ^ it's plain that a Conteft had been car-

ried on for feveral Years between the Bifhops of
Koine and Conftantinople, for the Title of l/jiiverfal

Bifhop : But that Conftantinople being the Capital of
the Empire, and where the Emperor kept his Re-
fidence, the Bifhop of that City had a great Ad-
vantage, and, by the Favour of the Court, main-
tain'd his Primacy with Eafe; fo that the Bifhops

of Kome could not come in for feveral Years.

Gregory^ tho' willing enough to have been the

Head of the Church, yet finding it out of his

Reach, play'd a new Game ^ for, like the Fox,

becaufe he could not come at the Grapes, hedeipis'd
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'em, and faid they were four and unwholfbme ^ fb he

not being able to obtain the Title ofUniverfal Bifhop

for himfclf, anathematized all thofe that pretended to

it ^ declaring it to be a moft impious Thing, unbe-

coming a Chriftian Bifhop, a Scandal to the Name
and ProfefHon of the Chriftian Religion, and the

like 3 and this he pufh'd on to fuch a Height, that

there are feveral publick A^s of his now ex-

tant, which are full of the warmeft Expreflions of

Zeal againft thofe that fought this Superiority ; fbme

of w hich I'll give you in Writing, that you may be

fure to remember them . on all Occafions , for this

Gregory was a famous Man in the Church, and was

for many Reafons ftil'd the Great,

Bro. Is not that he, who, they fay, was the laft of

the good Bifhops, and the firft of the bad ones ?

Fa. Yes, the lame ; only, that 'tis a little differing-

ly exprefl, for they faid rather, that he was the worft:

of the Good Bifhops, and far from being the befl

of the Bad ones : But you fhall have his Charader

befl laid before you, in the Hiftory of his Condudt
in this particular Affair : The Story is pretty long,

but 'tis fit you fhould hear it.

John IV. was Bifhop of Conftantinople^ and he

being Bifhop of the Imperial City, and having a par-

ticular Intereft in, and Influence upon the Emperor,

began the Emulation, by infifting. That the Imperi-

al City, as it had the chief Civil Magiftrate on Earth,

fo it ought to have the chief Spiritual Officer, refi-

ding in it, for the Good, and for the Service of the

Church. Upon this Infmuation, to which he obtain-

ed the Emperor's AlTent, he aflfumed the Title of

OE cuMENicAL, that is to fay. Universal
Bishop.

Gregory^ Bifhop of Kome^ oppofed this Ufiirpation,

as he call'd it, with all his Might ; but that Em-
peror openly taking John IV's. Party, and as 'tis

fuggefted, having a private Refblution to humble
Gregory
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Gregory upon fbme former Mifunderftanding be-

tween them j Gregory foon found it was in vain for

him to ftruggle with JobUj in Behalf of his own See

of Kome^ for the Emperor had lent him a peremp-

tory Command, to fubmit to POPE John of Con-

ftantinople^ and give him the Title of OEcumenical:
I fay, finding himfelf thus over-match'd, and that he
could not exped the Honour of being call'd Univer-
fal, he falls upon the Title itfelf, and condemns it as an
Ufurpation , affirming, that no Chriftian Bifhop

ought to prefume to take fuch a Title upon him.

This is to be feen in feveral of Gregorys Epiftles,

which are ftill extant : Some of his ExpreOions of
this kind have been faithfully colleded and tranflated

from the Fourth Book of Pope Gregory's f Epiftles.

Upon this Difcourfe, the Father gave his Daughter
a Copy of the Quotations in Writing, for the

Help of her Memory ; and then went on with
his ObfervationS) thus

:

Fa. Thus you fee, what a blefled Original the

Eftablifhment of Popery has to boaft of, and from
what Springs of Blood, Treafon, and Ufurpation,

all the Streams which have hitherto watered the

Roman Church, have flow'd.

S/fi. A fad Beginning, indeed

!

Bro. But we have heard Abundance of fine Things
iaid of this Pope Gregory^ and he is cried up very
much by fome, as an Extraordinary Man ; nay, as'

a Good, as well as Great Man.
Fa. As to that, there is a great deal to be faid of

him indeed, and he would never have obtained the

Name of Gregory the Great^ if there were not ^ but
let us fee of what Kind it is.

t S^e for this St. Gregory '5 Epiftle to the Emperor^ in F.
VsLuVsHifl. cfthe Council ofTrent. FqI. 773^

Fa He
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He was the Father of Superftition, and that in

fuch a notorious Degree, that he is laid to be the

Contriver of feveral of the moft grofs and fatal Er-
rors of the Komijh Church, and the Introducer of
them into Pradice : For Example j Father Plautina

tells us,

I. The whole Office, or Ecclefiaftical Formula^

which is now called the Mass, was of his

Forming, and his mere Invention,

s. He firft introduced the Celibacy of the Clergy,

forbidding the Deacons of Sicily to have any
Wives j a plain Dodlrine of D.

3. He fet up the Invocation of Saints,

4. He let up the Dedication of Churches^ to the

Names and Memory of departed Saints and to

Angels.

5. He was the moft zealous Monk-maker that

ever fat in the Epifcopal Chair of the Diocefe of
Rotne^ and oppos'd the Emperor Mauritius^

when he forbid the Soldiers deferting the Army
to turn Monks, in Times of War ^ a moft rea-

fonable Negative

!

6. He firft alTum'd the Title of Servus Servorunfy

VLs'd by the Popes to this Day.

Thefe are Ibme of the Things for which he ob-

tained the Name of Great : As to the Title of Uni^

<ver[al Bijhop^ it is true, he did not live to receive

the Diploma from the Emperor Pbocas , but there is

a moft vifible Teftimony, how much he was of a

Turn-coat, and a Time-lerver in his particular Con-
dud and Behaviour to thofe Emperors, Qviz>^

Maurice and Pbocas,

While the Emperor Maurice or Mauritius was in

the Throne, tho' he hated him for taking Part with

JohnW. B'lihop of Conftantinople^ as I have faid, ,

yet fee how the flattering Bilhop writes to him in ||

the
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the moft lervile and fubjefted Manner. See Two of
his Letters to the Emperor for an Example.

' He is Kefponfibk for it, fays the Bifhop in his

firft Letter, before Almighty God, 'wbofoever he he^

that ihall either, in Word or Deed, he foMid guilty

againft his Gracious Lord j and fo were I, your moft

unworthy Servant, // in this Cafe, Sec.

Again, in another Letter j
' IVben I prefmne to

fpeak unto my Lord, what am I hut Duft, and a

very Worm of the Earth ? Power is given unto my
Lord, over all Men ^ and Chrift fhall one Day

fpeak unto you, faying. To thee have I committed

my Priefts and Bifhops, to he governed in my Fear.

Who can think this was written by a Pope, while the

Popes have fince lorded it over fo many Emperors ?

A little while after this, Phocas, of whom I have

told you fomething, butchered this good and religious

Emperor, and his Wife and Children, in a moft

cruel and barbarous Manner, ufurping the Imperial

Throne : But John IV. Bifhop of Conftantinople^ ho-

ncftly opposed Fy^o^r^j, and detefling theMurtherer of

his Lord and Mailer, fufFer'd under the fame Tyranny.

Gregory chopt in, taking the Advantage of his Op-
pofite being fupprefs'd, and writes his Compliment

to the Murtherer, in the moft falfome and ridicu-

lous Flattery, as follows. You may read it in his

36th Epiftle^ for all his worthy Epiftles are colieded

together.

He begins his Epiflle prophanely in the very firft

Words, being the Song of the Angels, at the Nati-

vity of Chrift.

Glory be to God on High! fays he,

* who changeth the '^imes, and tranflateth Ktiigdoms ^

* who fometimes in his Juftice, fendeth Princes to af"
' fii^ his People ; and at other Times, in his Mercy,
' thofe which again fJoall cherifh them j for which
* Caufe, we rejoice that You are brought, by GOD,
* mto the Empire : Let the Heavens find forth Ac^

F 3
' clamations^
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' ctamations^ the Earth leap for Joy-, and let all

^ the People he glad thereof.

To Leontia the Emprefs, Wife to the bloody

Tyrant, he writes thus :
^ IVhat Tongue can fpeak^

' what Heart concetnje^ the I'hanks which we owe to

* G o Dj for the Felicity of your Keign ? Let the An^
^ gels give Glory to God the Creator, in Heaven
' above i and let all Mankind offer their I'hanks on
' Earth beneath^ &c.' and clofes all with begging

their Protection of the Church of Rome^ and to be
mindful of Tu es Phtrus , promifing, in Return,

that Peter fhould not be unmindful of them.

Here's, the Pidure of a Chriftian Bifhop, a Ser-

vant of Servants ; who at the fame Time that he

protefted againft it in lofty Terms, and affumed that

humble Stile, was forming a Confpiracy, in fecret

Defign, to confirm to himfelfj the haughty Title of

Univerjal Btjhop ; and not only his Succeffor obtained

Jt, but all his Succeffors have fince ufurp'd it to this

Day.
Bro, I know not what to make of fuch a Man as

this 5 and yet I obferve. Sir, all Writers cry him up
for a very pious good Man j and, 1 think, the Roman
Church have Sainted him many Ages ago.

Fa, You muft take the Charader of the Man, and
of the Times, and put them together : He \yas a

mighty good Man, as Goodnefs went in thofe Days ;

and, particularly, he was a mighty Stickler for Ce-

remony and Superftition : In ihort, he laid the Foun-

dation on which almoft all the Errors and Delufions

of Popery have been built.

Sift, I have enough of him ^ I think Popery n&.

ver began to be true Popery till his Time : I fuppofe

the Succeffors went on as Gregory began.

Fa. Yes, yes, Boniface III. finifhed the Confpi-

racy^ for he being chofen Pope while he was at

Conftantinople^ {o far infmuated himieif into the Ty^
rant anci Murtherer^ who then reign'd as Emperor,

I meai^
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1 mean Vhocas^ that he declared the Bifhop of Rome
to be Oecumenical or Mverfal BtJJoop^ whofe Suc-

ceflbrs have kept the Title ever fince, notwithftand-

ing all the Declarations which Gregory made againft

it ; And thus you are come to the firft Ufurpations

of Popery. It is a long and a dilmal Story, if con-

iider'd in the fatal Confequences of it ; But at firil,

the Mifchief was not perceived , at leaft, not fo

much as it has been fmce.

Sift, But, pray Sir, where lay the Snake in the

Grafs all this while ? What was the mighty Confe-

quence of this Title of Uninjerfal? And what was it

to the World who enjoy'd it, whether the Bifhop of

Rome or of Conftantinople ? I don't fee much in it.

Fa, O ! you are miftaken. Child , as they boaft

that Chrift faid to Peter^ Upon this Rock will I

build my Church, meaning Peter perfbnally , fb up-

on this Rock of Offence, all manner of Error, all

the abominable Cheats and horrid Idolatries of the

Papifts, have been introduced into the Roman Church
to this Day : Such as,

1. The Bijhop of Rome being declared Univerfal^

became thereby fuperior to all the Bifhops ;

and the Church of Rome to all the Churches in

the World ^ and this brought the Ecclefiaftick

Legiflature neceifarily into their Hands.

2. Hence^ all the other Bifhop SuccefTors to Bo-

niface III. aflum'd the Right of Introducing

Rites and Modes of Worfhip into the Church,

and Impofmg thofe Modes of Worfhip upon
the People j thence began Innovations, and

teaching, for Dodlrine, the Commandments of

Men.

3. Hence they brought in the great Cheat of In-

fallibility
i
and that made them abfolute Ty-

rants over the Confciences of the People : For,

if the Pope was Head, or Univerfal, and alfo

F 4 Infalliilej
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Infallible^ it was natural that all Men ought to
fubmit to him, upon Pain of Eternal Dam-»
nation.

4. Upon this Dodrine of Submiflion to the Pope,
the whole Chriftian World became Slaves to the
Roman Pontiff ^ and they (theBilhops of Rome)
rul'd it, indeed, with a Curb-Bridle: For,
they planted Churches, eftablilh'd Bilhops, call'd

Councils, and diffolv'd them at Pleafure ^ and,
in a Word, they truly, and literally, trod upon
the Necks of Princes ; Depofmg, Anathemati-
zing, and even Murthering them, at Pleafure

;

of which our own Hiftories, and the Hiftories

of Neighbouring Nations, are full of terrible

Examples.

Sift. I fee a little farther into it, indeed, than I

did before ; 'Tis plain, that fetting up as Heads,
would give them a Liberty of Tyrannizing at Plea-r

fure ; and I fhall never doubt bi^t that when the
'

Churchmen have Power in their Hands, they al-?

ways find means to make the moll: of it.

Fa. From this Time Monkery was farther encou-
Tag'd ; it was fet on foot in the Church but a little

before : And, what a Neft of Villainy was built up-
|

on it afterwards, for the propagating of Enthufiafm, "

and the moft horrid Delufions, I fhall take an Occa-
fion to bring to your Remembrance as we go on.

Bro. I do not think. Sir, we fhould trouble you
to look back thro' all the Particulars of a Popifh

Legend of Lyes ; and that you fhould be bound to

give us the Detail of all the Attacks which thofe

Wretches have made upon the Minds of the igno-

rant People : The General Hiftory of theie things

will lead us to inquire into the Particulars. That I

moft wonder at, is, that fuch a Man as St. Gregory

fhould be drawn into fuch a Snare, as that of Setting

up the Idol of the Mafs and other Trumpery j for

he
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he feems to be the Father of Superftition in the Ko^

fnan Church.

Fa. 'Tis not to be wonder'd at at all, if you con-

fider the great Advantages which Churchmen made
on thofe Occafions, to exalt their Power, encreafe

their Gains, and give them an Influence in the

Councils of all the Courts in the World.

This was not to be refilled by the Clergy, however

they might pretend to Sanctity and Self-denial : By
Gregorys Example, almoft every Pope, added fome-

thing New to the Lump and Formality of the Chri-

ftian Worfhip. Sabinianus, the worthlefs Succef-

for of Gregory the Great^ began immediately, and
brought in the Ufe of Canonical Hours, which he

inilituted in Diftindion from other Times, accord-

ing to the Cuftom among the Jews^ of the Hour of

Prayer: He alfo ordained, that Tapers fhould be
kept continually burning upon the Altar ; and yet

this Creature, of whom Flautina fays, he merited

not to be remembered, held the Pontificate but

Seventeen Months and Nine Days : Had he liv'd

longer, he would have done all the Work himfelf

His next SuccelTor, Boniface III. held it but Eight

Months and fome odd Days ; and yet, he eftablifhed

the Title of Uni'verfal Bijhop upon the Chair of St.

Peter^ by the Favour of the Tyrant and Murtherer
Phocasy as I have told you ; and which they retain

to this Day : Thus every Pope^ from this Time for-

ward, impofed fbme Innovation or other upon the

Church, to exalt the outward Pomp and Power of
their Worfhip; till at length, it came up to the

Prodigy of Blafphemy and Idolatry, which we now
call Popery.

Boniface V. ordained the Church to be a Sanftu-

ary ; and that even Criminals, of the worft Kind,
fuch as for Murther, or Treafon, or any Thing but
Sacrilege, if they fled to the Church, fhould not

te taken from thence by Force 3 an Immunity which

the
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the Roman Church never parted with to this Day.
It was in his Time that Mahomet began to broach
his Impoflure in the World ; fo that, in ihort, Po-
pery and Mahometifm, are not much differing in

their Age, being almoft contemporary j only that Po-
pery is the elder Error.

Bro, What could they propofe. Sir, to themfelves

by thole Innovations ? There was nothing ofReligion
in them.

Fa. The End they aimed at, is very plain , firft it

tended to place a particular Dignity upon the Perlbns

of the Priefts, to give a Superiority to them in all

Things 5 that fo the Church might be exalted up to

Heaven, that the Mitre might be fet above the

Crown, and the Popes, reign over all the Kings of
the Earth : In a Word, they aimed at Power ; and
to give Sandiion to their Authority, equal to what
the High Priefi had in the old Levitical Inftitution,

who turned the King out of the Temple. (2.) And
in Order to this, it was needful to reaffume as much
of the fplendid Part of Religion as pofHble, that the

Pomp and Ceremony might command the Reverence
of the People.

Bro. But they could not bring it to pafs, I lup-

poie. Sir.

Fa. You are greatly miftaken in that too, for they

did bring it to pafs : Did they not obtain their End,
when, as you may fee in Htftory^ Kings laid their

Crowns at their Feet } and the Popes brought

Princes and Kings, nay, Emperors, to kifs their

Toes, to kneel at their Foot-ftools, to receive their

Crowns at their Hands.

Bro. It is true, indeed, they did fb afterwards.

Fa. They could never have been brought to thole

mean and abject Things, if the Popes had not firft

brought into Ulage abundance of thofe pompous^

oftentatious, infolent Things in the Churchy Such

asj

The

I
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1. The Ecclefiafticai Immunities, I laft mentioned,

by which they took upon them to proted: Re-
bels, Traytors, Murtherers- fb that Kings

could not fit eafy upon their Thrones, could

not do themfelves Juftice upon the worft Cri-

minals, nor enjoy their juft Authority in Safety,

for fear of the Church.

2. The Power of difchars^ing Subjedts from their

Allegiance to their lawful Sovereigns ; difpenfmg

with Oaths, and the moft facred Obligations ^

lb fetting up againft their Mailers, and forming

Rebellion, in the Name of GOD, who ap-

Dointed Obedience and Submiffion.

3. Forgiving Sins, and even giving Licence to

commit 1 hings, which God had pofitively for-

bidden.

4. Setting up other Mediators, in Heaven, be-

fides the One Mediator hetween God and Man y

who the Scripture declares to be Chrift Jefus,

5. Depofmg Princes.

6. Praying to, and worfhipping Images, and the

rotten Reliques of dead Saints.

7. Feigned and fiditious Miracles, wrought not

only by the living Priefts and Clergy, but even
by the Bones, or Images, or Pidures of the

dead Saints 3 and fome of thofe Saints fuch,

whofe Hiilory gives Ps^oom to believe, without

any Breach of Charity, that they are fo far

from interceding fcr us in Heaven, that they

themfelves never were there, and never will be
there : And abundance more, which I could

fum up to you, by which they exalted the

Power of the Mitre above the Sword ; nay,

above the Crowns of the greateft Kings

;

which, they could never have done, if they

had not gradually introduced thefe pompous
Things into the Church, and one, by one,

brought them to be fubmitted to by the People.

Byo. It
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Bfo» It would be too tedious for you. Sir, to

give us the long Detail of all the Errors embraced
by the Roman Church, and by what Degrees they

came into it , 'tis enough, now we fee the Realbn
and Defign of them.

Sift. I had rather my Father would let us into

Ibmething of the Errors themfelves, be they intro-

duced how, and by who they will.

Fa. You love a merry Story, Child ^ but how
fliall we bring them in, to fuit with fuch a ferious

Subjea ?

Sift, I have heard you fay, Sir, that you durft

undertake, to expofe the Abfurdities of Popery,

to fuch a Degree, that any Thing but a meer Bigot,

would be laugh'd out of it, and might be made
afham'd of it.

Fa, lam, indeed ofthe lame Opinion ftill^ and
believe it is the beft Way to deal with a Papift, if he
is a Man of any Senfe , for there are fuch ridicu-

lous Things pradifed among them, and fb many of
them, that a Man, who is at all guided by his

Reafbn, muft blulh to hear them. So that, indeed,

we want nothing but to fet out Popery in its

proper Drefs, give the World a Sight of it

in a clear Light, and in its true Colours ^ and if

this be done, as it ought to be. Popery would
certainly be hifs'd out of the World.

PlALOGVe
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Dialogue III.

SOME Time after thefe firft Dialogues, and du*
ring the Time that the elder Brother, being un-

der their Father's Diipleafure, liv'd in Lodgings by
himfelf, as has been obferved, as the fecond Brother,

and eldeft Sifter were vifiting at the Houfe of one
of their Relations, their elder Brother came in.

The young Lady was under fome Surprize, when
fhe faw him come, and efpecially when Ihe faw him
come with another Man in his Company ; which, as

ihe faid afterwards, fhc immediately concluded, was
one of the fame Stamp ; and fhe immediately faid

to her Aunt^ at whofe Houfe fhe was, I am very for*

ry to fee my Brother come in ^ I fee we fhall have a
Battle.

Aunt, Well, Child, fays her Aiint^ don't be afraid,

he fhall do you no harm, you fhall have no Engage-
ment with their Hands 3 V\\ warrant your Uncle
fhall keep the Peace among you.

Sift, No, Madam, faysJJoe^ I don*t think he will

quarrel with his own Brother, but I am afraid of his

Tongue 3 he has a fubtle cunning Way with him.
Aunt. No matter for that, fays her Aunt^ you

have a good Caufe, don't be afraid.

Sift, I wifh my Father was here, [ays Jhe 3 he knows
how to deal with him.

Bro, Never fear. Sifter, I warrant you, we will

defend our felves.

Sift, But, do you know. Brother, who that is

with him ? I warrant you it is a Prieft,

- t Bro,
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Bro. I don't know him, but I have feen them o&
ten together; he has a grave, fober, and yet, a
pleafant Countenance, and looks Hke a good Sort of
a Man enough.

Sifi. I warrant you he is a Prieft ; they often put
on an Air of Gravity and Good-humour, the better

to prevail where they come.

Bro. Let him be what he will, Sifter, be not con-
cerned y fure we are not to be frjghtned out of our
Religion by any Body, be he Clergyman, or Lay-
man, or if he were the Devil.

sift. No, I am not afraid to be frightned out of
my Religion, I am more afraid of being wheedled ;

a good Caufe ill defended, expofes the Caufe it

felf, and gives the Enemy Caufe to boaft.

Bro. They fhall have no Room, I hope, to boaft

over us ; but if you think 'tis a Prieft^ we will de-

cline any Difputes with them at all ; I think that's

the beft Way.
Sifi. I had rather you would indeed, Brother, for

they are an Over-match for us ; and if we do ftand

our Ground, fo far asmay be to our own Satisfadlion,

yet, the Prieft by his pretended Victory, will tri-

umph over us, in his Arguments to my Brother,

and fb confirm him the farther in his Error.

Bro. And fo, you think, if we receive no Hurt
our felves, we may do our Brother Hurt ?

Sift. Yes, I am afraid of that, for he is a poor de-

luded Creature, and our Weaknefs may confirm his

Delufions.

Aunt. No, no, don't trouble your felf about that,

he is bigotted enough already ; he is fo far gone,

there's no fetching him back, and you can't make
him worfe than he is.

Sift. I am afraid of being an Inftrument to con-

firm his Popery, by my weak defending my owii

Principles : Dear Aunt^ I am but young in thofe

Things, I am not able to difpute ^ I know my Pro-

feffioa
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feflion is found, but, it may be, I cannot anfwer all

their Cavils.

Bro. Then fay nothing, Sifter, only laugh at

them y I warrant you, we will conquer them- by one

Way or other.

This fhort Difcourfe was among themfelves, while

the Gentleman was receiving their Brother, and be-

fore he was come into the Room j but as he, and the

Gentleman that came with him, came forward to

pay their Civilities, they were obliged to break it off,

and fall into other Diicourfes.

After fome Time, and, I think, a Dinner between,

the young Gentleman begins with his Sifter in jeft :

Well, Sifter, fays he, I hope you will allow me
to come and take my Leave of you, before I go to

Italy;, tho' you have caft me out of your Synagogue,

1 hope you will bid me Adieu.

Stft, I am very forry. Brother, to hear you are

going away again, but much more ior the Occalion ^

'tis a Grief to the whole Family.

Bro Nay, 'tis not my doing, you fee my Father

has as good as forbid me his Houfe.

Stft. My Father took it ill, that you attempted to

draw us over to the Errors of Popery, which you
are unhappily feduc'd by; but elfe. Brother, my
Father has not been unkind to you ^ do not refled:

upon him, he has been a kind Father to you, and
all of us.

Bro. Kind! do you call it, to forbid me his

Houfe!

Sift. You know theReafbn, Brother ^ his Affection

to ail the reft of his Children oblig'd him, particu-

larly, becaule you would not refrain your daily In-

linuations, in Favour of your Popiili Stuff, and
would be continually endeavouring to wheedle us, and
draw us over to your Opinions : But befides, he did

not abfolutely forbid you the Houfe.

Bro.
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Byo.' If my Zeal for Truth, and my Affecftiort

urg'd me to perfuade thofe I lov'd, why fhould my
Father be againft that ? 'Tis the Rule he goes by
himfelf ; he owned it to be fo.

Sift. The like Zeal for Truth, and the fame, tho'

a fuperior Affection, were his Reafons : And very

good Reafons too, why he fhould keep his dear Chil-»

dren from Delufions ; efpecially thofe worft of all

Delufions, I mean of Popery.

Bro. My Sifter is mighty decent with me ; you
would take it ill, if I fhould call your Religion the

Delufions of Herefy.

Sift. Not I, call it what you pleafe, Herefy or any
thing elfe , I have the Apoftle's Anfwer ready for

you ; that after the Manner which you call Herefy^

fo iiwrftjip J the God of uy Fathers.

Bro. Nay, 'tis Herefy for certain^ I doubt my
Sifter does not know what Herefy is.

Stft. It may be not , but I know what you call

Herefy.

Bro. Pray, what do I call Herefy ?

Sift. Why, you call the Proteftant Religion He'»

refy.

Bro. That's no Anfwer.

Sift. Nay, Brother, 'tis an Anlwer to you, if the

Proteftant Religion is not Herefy^ why do you call it

fo ? And if it is Herefy^ you are anfwered.

^unt. I think. Nephew^ your Sifter is too hard for

you there,

Bro. She cavils. Madam, and lies upon the

Catch.

y^unt. Nay, you will not allow, I hope, that fhe

is able to catch you.

Sift. No, Madam, 'tis my Brother lies upon the

Catch 3 he firft calls the Proteftant Religion Herefy.^

and then asks me, what Herefy is ? He would fain

bring me into a Difpute; I don't think my felf a

Match for my Brother, that is a Scholar and a

Bro.

I
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Bro. Papiftj you would fay. Sifter, which I fay is

abufive, and intitles me to return the Word Heretick,
as I iaid above.

ylmit. Nay, I would not have you come to calling

Names, neither.

Sift. What muft I call you. Brother, when I

ipeak of your Religion ? I would not offend you

;

but we know no other Name for it, but Popery ^ nor

for the Profeffors of it, but Papifi , if you are not

a Papift, what are you ?

Bro. I am a Catholick.

Sift. Well, and I am a Chriftian.

Bro. I can't allow that.

Sift. But, bleffed be God, I know it.

Bro. How do you know it ?

Sft. Becaufe 1 believe in, and am a Worfhipper of

Jefus Chrift^ and they that firft did fo, were called

Chriftians at Antioch.

Bro. You neither believe in Chrift, nor know how
to worfhip him.

Sift. I doubt you don*t know how to teach me.

Brother.

Bro. We are taught by an infallible Guide, both

who to worfhip, and how to worfhip him.

Sift. Ton worjhip you know not what^ ive know what

we worfhip.

Gent. This is not Arguing, Sir, this is Rallying

;

I hope you are not in Earnefl with one another.

Bro. Sir, it is the Treatment my Sifter has been

taught to give her elder Brother.

yAt thisy the Proteftant Brother broke in upon him^

P. Bro. Nay, Brother, that refieds upon my Far-

ther : Whatever has pafs'd between my Father and

you, or whatever we have been inftruded to think

of the Principles of your Religion, we were never

taught to treat you with Diirefped: j nor did any of

us do fo, that I know of 3 therefore, pray don't re-

proach your Father, except to his Face,

G ^^^^
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Bro. They that ridicule my Religion^ affront

me ; I can never take it otherwife.

p. Bro. Then as we are Brothers and Sifters, we
fhonld never converfe • for you muft allow us to take

Things the fame Way on both Sides.

Bro. N05 I don't admit that, becaufe I know I

am right , and I cannot bear to hear the CathoUck

Faitbj and the CathcUck Churchy blafphem'd.

P. Bro. Then, whenever you debate with any

Proteftant Gentlemen, you muft prefently fall to

cutting of Throats for they will claim the fame

Reiped:, and will no more bear to be called Here^

ticks^ than you to be called Pc.pifts ^ and therefore,

as I faid, we that are Brothers and Sifters, Ihould

not converfe at all.

Bro. I know no Brother nor Sifter, w^here the

CathoUck Church is infulted.

Sift. Very good ; ib that he would as loon cut his

Brothers and Sifters Throats, as any Bodies, if they

are not of his Mind : 1 think 'tis Time to have done

with him then. .

Gent. I think, indeed, you are Brothers and Si-

fter 3 for you are both warm; too warm .

[_E}idedVGurs to cool them.']

Sift. No, no, I am not warm at all ^ I only ob-

ferve how hot my Brother is, that he will facrifice,

not his own Difcretion only, but his Brother and

Sifter too, to his Zeal, I cannot fee that fuch Zeal

is accordm^ to Knowledge.

Bro. The CathoUck Religion ought not to be pro-

phaned, or infulted, nor can any good Catholick

bear to hear it.

Sift. The Proteftant Religion has this particular

Mark of Chriftianity^ that it teaches Meeknefs, Hu-
mility, and Gentlenefs, and is without Hypocrify

:

Popery is a fiery, a bloody, a perfecting Reli-

gion.

Gmp.
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Gent. Madam, thofe are hard Words j now you

carry it too far, indeed ; let me, that am a Stran-

ger, be allowed to moderate between you.

Bro, Ay, Sir, pray do you take her up, you are

fitter to talk to her than I ^
you have more Temper

to manage her.

Sift. The Gentleman, perhaps, may have more

Refped for your Sifter, than you have.

Bro. More Manners, you would fay. Sifter.

Sift. As you pleale. Brother.

Bro. You ought to have no more Refped Ihewii

you, than your Behaviour calls for.

Sift. I think, there's very little Reiped in

threatning your Sifter, when you can't confute her.

' Bro. How fhould I confute her, when Ihe turm

abufive ?

Sift. By cutting her Throat, Brother, as you in-*

timated very plainly , I tell you, 'tis fuitable both

to Profeflion and Pradice.

Gent. Good Madam, do not run it too far , it li

not agreeable to Juftice, to reproach the Profeflion

for the Errors or Miftakes of the Profeftbrs, of any

Kind.

Sift. Sir, if all the Hiftories that I have read, or

heard read, relating to the Debates between Papifts

and Proteftants, are not fiditious, we that are the

Sufferers, have Reafon to fay fo.

Gent. But, Madam, the Hiftories then may be

fiditious ; be pleafed, for I fee you have ftudied

thefe Things, and read fbme Hiflory upon the Sub-

jed, I fay, be pleafed to lookback, into the Hi-

ftory of the Primitive Times.

Bro. O, Sir, ihe has read nothing of that j fhe

has only got a parcel of Stories beat into her Head,

as the old Gentleman, her Father, has thought fit

to inftrud them all, by Way of Quotation.

P. Bro. Leave reproaching our Father ; I fay, I

v/ill not bear to hear my Father abufed ^ he has in-

G ^ ftruded
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ftrufted us by found, and well-digefted Reafonings,

and by Arguments too ftrong for you to anfwer

:

But let that alone • my Father is not here : Ifhe was,

he would be too hard for you.

Bro. What with a Parcel of Stories, from your In-

folent Writers, who have anfwered the folid Argu-
ments of Religion by Butfoonry, and turning the

Catholick Dod:rine into Banter and Jeft.

P. Bro. It was fach Banter and Jeft, as you
could make no Reply to j but did then, as you do
now, fly into a PalTion : Why, yours muft be a

ftrange Religion, that it will not bear cool Reafon-

ing ; but that, when you are pinch'd a little, you
muft fly out into Excefles, and loie your Temper

;

you fee, the ftiarp Repartee of a poor Girl, puts

you befides your felf

Bro. Why does fhe talk fo irreverently then of

facred Things?

P. Bro. If you will efpoufe a ridiculous Cauie,

you muft expe6l to be made the Ridicule of all you
talk with.

Bro. But as I know my Caufe not to be ridicu-

lovis, I will not be buffoon'd j and, if I am, I

know how to relent it too.

P. Bro. I would advife you to talk with no W^o-

men then, efpecially, not Sifters.

Bro. 1 do not know, why W^omen fhould be al-

low'd to blaipheme, any more than Men.
Silf. I deny, that any Thing faid againft Popery,

can be call'd Blafphemy.

^imt. Pray, Nephew, let your Sifter alone • in-

deed, ftie will be too many for you.

Bro. Yes, Madam, becaufe fhe is a Woman, and

becaufe ftie is in your Houie.

P. Bro. W^hy, Brother, what if it had been a

Man, and out of our Aunt's Houle ? You would

have enough upon your Hands, if you fhould pre-

tend to fight with every Man that ftiould ridicule

t your
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your Religion, efpecially here, in a Proteftant Coun-

try, you ought to be very well prepared for Mar-
tyrdom.

Bro. Then V\\ get me out of this damn'd Coun-
try and Society, as faft as 1 can.

Sift. I think, 'tis the beft Thing that my Brother

can do.

Gent. Your Brother is a little paflionate. Madam
;

let me prevail with you to abate your Warmth a

little too : he complains of fome hard Ufage in the

Family, and, perhaps, is the fooner moved on that

Account.

Sift. I am glad he has a Gentleman of fo much
Tem.per to affociate with him ^ it may be a Security

to him, if he comes into Company : I can alTure you,

he has had no hard Ufage among us.

Gent. But it is grating to him, to have the Catho-

lick Religion jefted with , and, as he calls it, infult-

ed, calling it a bloody and perfecuting Religion.

Sift. As I faid. Sir, we muft be impofed upon,

by all the Hiftory of former Times, if it is not

fo.

Gent. But, Madam, as I hinted too, if you look

into other Hiftories, you will find, that the Primi-

tive Chriftians fuffered Perfecution from the Pagan

Government, with that glorious Conftancy, as is,

to this Day, the Subjed of Praifes to God from all

the Catholick Church- who give Thanks for the

whole Army of Saints and Martyrs, who facrificed

their Lives for the Catholick Faith.

Sift. Yes, Sir, I have heard of that too.

Gent. Well, Madam, and was not that the fame
Catholick Church, which ftiil retains the glorious

Name of Univerfal ?

Sft. It was the true Primitive Chriftian Church,
Sir, planted by Chrift hinafelf and his Apoftles, I

make do doubt of that j but I do not fee what the

G 3 Papifts
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Papifls have to value thcmfelves for upon that

Account.

Gent. Why, Madam, are not thofe you call Pa-
pifls, the SuccelTors of the fame Church ?

Sift. Yes, Sir, they may be their Succeffors in fe-

veral Things ; but wofully degenerated in both Prin-

ciples and Pradice, asJ have been fully informed.

Gent. I hope not, Madam ; there may have been

feme Ceremony introduced into Worfhip, which the

Church had always Power to appoint 3 but I hope

the Dodrine is the fan;e.

Stft. I am of another Opinion, Sir, lammiftaken,

if their Do6lrine is the fame, almoft in any one

Thing : they are fallen off in all the effential Points

of Faith 5 and tho' I am not qualified to go over

them all, one by one , and you Gentlemen of Let-

ters, are able to overcome me in your Forms of Ar-
guments 3

yet I can go over them enough to latisfy

my felf, and that is fufficient to me.

Bro. Ay, ay, Sifter, you are eafily able to believe

your felf, and {o you are a Match for every Body.

Sift. I believe my felf a Match for you. Brother,

in this particular, tho' not for this Gentleman • he

leems to be one qualified to teach •-—

•

Here Jhe ftopt^ hecaufe flje would not affront

him • hut it was enough to let him htow^pe
lel'ieved he was a Prieft.

Gent. You have Judgment enough to underftand

plain Truths, Madam, and to argue Reafbn.

Sift. But a good Caufe fufters in bad Hands^ and

I am loth Truth fhould be ill-defended.

Bro. What 1 Can you fay that our Church is fallen

off from the Primitive Purity, and cannot tell in

what? That is Shuffling with a good Face.

Sift, Yes, Sir, I can tell you in what, if I would

enter into a Battle with my Brother ; and becaufe

you fhall not upbraid me with Shuffling, Til name

you fome,
^

I, There
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1. There is the Claim of your Pope, to the Sue*

cellion of St. Peter j which he can fhew no more
Authority for, either from Hiflory, or Matter

of Fad:, than any other Bifhop, or Parifh^

Prieft in the Nation.

2. The Pope's Claim to the Primacy, and to be

Univerfal Bifhop, which I can prove to be an

Uferpation; and that it was never claimed by
any of the Bifhops of Rome it felf, for Six

Hundred Years after Chrift.

3. Their depofmg Princes, and dillblving the Al-

legiance of their Subjects.

4. Giving Indulgences and Pardons, for Sins

againft God j and, which is ftill worfe, felling

them for Money.

5. Praying to Images.

6. Forbidding to marry.

Thele, and a great many more, fuch as thefe, I

affirm, were not pradifed in the Primitive Churches -,

and therefore, the Roman Church is fallen from the

Purity of both Dodrine and Pradice, which was

profels'd by the Primitive Chriftians, and the glorious

Martyrs, which this Gentleman mentioned juft

now.

Bro. You have got your LefTon by Rote; you
dare not difcourfe that Gentleman upon any of thofs

Heads.

Sift. I am not fb conceited of my Abilities, as to

engage, in Difputes, with any Body; I told you

before, that it was enough that I could fatisfy my
felf.

Bro, That's for want of difcourfing with thofe

that are wifer than your felf.

Siji. Well, it is not for want of difcourfing with

yowj BrQther, for you have baited us all fufficiently-

G 4 Brth.
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Bro. I have talk'd to you all to no Purpofe.

Stft. To no Purpofe, indeed , why my little Sifter

ft3. was too many for you, in the Judgment of

all the Houfe , and that in a Point which was the

chief Caufe of the Reformation.

Bro. She talk'd like my Sifter M——^ and my
Sifter M 5 like a .

Stfi. Out of the Mouths of Babes and Sucklings,

you know. Brother, that Children, and fiich as you

call Fools, are able to deal with you, and overcome

you too.

y^unt. Indeed, Nephew, I have been told my
little Niece '^ab. held you hard to it.

P. Bro. She did indeed. Madam , my Brother

would willingly have given it over, but ftie follow'd

it clofe upon him.

u^i{jit. Pray what was the Point ?

P. Bro. About Pardons and Indulgences.

Bro. Yes, they deny the Pope the Power of Ab«
folution.

Gent. That can never be deny'd ; every private

Confeffor has it, by virtue of that Power given by
our Saviour to St. Peter^ Mat, xvi. 18. ll^loatfoever

thou Jhalt hind on Earthy Jhall he hound in Heaven,
and 'ujhatfoever thou Jhalt Icofe on Earth, Jhall he

loojed in Heaven.

Bro. 1 infifted on thole Words ^ and that St. Peter

gave that Power to his Succeffor, the Pope , and,

by the fame Succeffion, to all the Popes • and, by
the Popes, to their Priefts, to the End of the World.

P. Bro. But you know, don't you, what the Child

faid to you, on that Occafion ?

Bro. I cannot remember all her foolifh Tattle.

P. Bro. ril put you in Mind of fome of it then.

Brother ; She ask'd you, if St. Peter gave Chriji any
Money for that Power of granting Indulgences ? At
which, if you remember, we all fell a-laughing.
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Bfo. Yes, and you might be afhamed to mention

it again, I think , for you ought to have laugh'd at

her, or have reprov'd her for her ill Manners ^ for

that Qiieftion was both rude and filly.

P. Bro. Really, Brother, I muft acknowledge I

thought it was neither ; for, ift, the Child did not

fpeak it rudely , and, 2d, there is more in it than

wifer People might have faid, and a great deal more
in it than you were able to anfwer then, or, I be-

lieve, are yet.

Bro. I fee nothing in it ; 'tis plain the Power of

Abfolution is given to the Church, in the Perfon of

St. Peter.

P. Bro. It would engage you and I into a long

Difcourfe, if we fhould enquire how far this Power

of Abfolution extends , and how it is given to

the Church ; and I Ihould prove eafily that fo much
of it as was pra^tis'd in the Primitive Church, w^as

pradis'd in quite a different Manner from what the

Paptfts now uie it in ^ and that even in that Cafe the

Church of Kojne is corrupted and degenerated : But

1 choofe to do as the Child did, and, waving that

Queftion, come to the other, about the Money.

Bro. Then you firft grant me that the Church has

Power to grant Abfolution.

P. Bro. If I fhould, for Difcourfe-fake, and for

the prefent Purpoie, fiippofe it were fb, (tho' I do

not grant it) does it follow that the Church has

Power to fell thofe Pardons for Money , to fet a

certain Rate upon them , and diftinguifh the Price of

one Sin from another • or, in a Word, like Books

fold by Audion, fell them to who bids moft ?

Bro. That's a Slander, the Fad cannot be prov'd.

P. Bro, No, Brother, 'tis not a Slander , if you

look into the Hiftory of thofe Times, you will find

that this felling of Pardons, in fuch a fcandalous

Manner, by Etigenius^ the Pope's Pardon-Fador in

liOwer Saxony^ was the firft Thing that gave a

Shock
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Shock to the People of that Country, and of all

Germany , and being farther expos'd by the Preach-

ing of Luther , that very Abfurdity may be faid to

have begun the Reformation

.

Bro. I know, that impudent Monk made thole

Things his Excufe , I neither know or believe any
more of it.

P. Bro. It matters not, what you pleafe to be-
lieve, or not to believe ^ 'tis not to be denied • the

whole World were Witnelfes to it , the very Papifts

themfelves were afhamed of it.

Sift. But, Brother, you forget the chief Part of
little ^ab's Difcourie.

P. Bro, It is very poiFible, I may ; for fhe faid a

great many pretty Things to him : pray, what is it

I have omitted ?

Sift. Don't you remember, how fhe turn'd Ihort

upon him, and faid. But this is not all^ Brother,

Vray does not the Pope fell People Licenfes to fin too,

or ^ime to come ?

P. Bro. Yes, yes, I remember it very well, by the

fame Token, my Brother deny'd it, and flew in

fuch a PafTion, that he frighted the Child, and fet

her a crying.

Bro. I might well deny it ^ but this is all the EfFedl

ofmy Father's telling you all a Parcel ofChimney-corner
Stories^ to ridicule the Catholicks, and expofe the

true Chriftian Religion to Scorn and Contempt.

P. Bro. How can you deny it, Brother ? do you
not know, that the Pope grants Indulgences for cer-

tain Sins, however criminal ? Nay, for all Sins at a

Venture, for a certain Term of Years to come

;

let them, be guilty of whatfoever Sins they will,

or can commit within that Time ?

Bro. I deny it, and it is the unfair and unjuil Re-
prefentations of thoie Things 5 which make you He-
reticks fo obilinate.

p. BrQ.
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p. Bro. No, Brother, we do not mifreprefent

them at all , the Fadl is plain j you may deny what
you pleafe, but it is not to be contradided : I can

prove it, not only from the Pradlice of your Popifh

Priefts, but from the Writings of the moft eminent

Cafuifts in your Church.

Bro. You read our Writers to your Children, and
Ignorant People, juft in fuch a Senfe as you would
have them believe them in, not in the true intended

Senfe of the Authors
; you read them likfe Stories,

juft as your Father tells them, to make you laugh.

P. Bro. Then we read them juft as you read the

Scriptures to yonr Pupils : But you are wrong there

alfo, we refer our People to read your Authors
themfelves ; but you go all by Artifice, and ad this

Way, or that Way, juft as the People are who you
talk to.

Bro. What do we do by Artifice ? I do not under-

ftand you.

P. Bro. Why when you are charg'd with thefe Ab-
furdities, fiich as Pardons and Difpenfations, if you
are arguing with Men of tolerable Capacities, then

you deny the Fad, and will not own that the

Church gives out any Pardons or Indulgences or

Difpenfations at all : But if you talk with ignorant

and weak People, then you juftify them, and infift

upon it, that fuch Things are lawful and ufeful in

the Church j that they ought to be, and a due Re-
gard ought to be paid to them. So you play Leger-
demain with the World, as beft ferves your Oc-
cafion.

Bro. This is all Raillery 5 there's nothing in it but

Abufe and Injuftice.

P. Bro, If you put me upon the Proof of it, that's

another Cafe ; I affure you I am ready to prove
every Word of it, and much more.

Bro. What will you prove ? That the Church
grants Indulgences ? We own that, and infift that ftie

has
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has Power to do fo, and that Chrift gave her

the Power , I nam'd you the Commiffion given to

Peter.

P. Bro. That's going from the Point, Brother;

did Chrift give St. Peter Authority to fell Pardons

and Difpenfations for Money, and in the fcandalous

Manner we fpeak of? And was it given like an Inhe-

ritance to him, and his Heirs for ever ? You will

find it hard to make out that Part, Brother.

Bro. Firft it muft be determin'd, had he Power
given him to hind and loofe ? If he had, he had
Power alfb to depute that Authority to his Suc^

ceflbrs.

P. Bro. I do not grant that neither , but to wave
it for the prefent : Did Chrift give Peter Power to

grant me Leave to fm for Twenty or Thirty Years

together, and to pardon all thofe Sins before-hand,

before they were committed ? Had Peter this Power ?

If he had, pray, when was it given him ?

Sift. This is the very Thing his little Sifter ^ah.

put to him j only the Child could not put it into

fuch good Order and Words as you do.

P. Bro. Nay, Sifter, I think ftie did that too , I

am fure (he fpoke it fo naturally, and in fuch pretty

innocent Expreflions, that we were all very well

pleafed with her, and I am only telling her Tale
over again.

Bro. 1 think 'tis a Child's Tale ftill, let who will

tell it.

P. Bro. You won't call that anfwering it, I fup-

pofe, Brother.

Bro. It is enough, Chrift gave St. Peter the Power
to hind and loofe .^

as you fee in the Text ; the Church
is the Interpreter of Scripture, and can alone tell

how far that Power extends ; nay, the Church can

extend it as the infallible Spirit directs.

P. Bro. That is indeed Popery, in the Abftra6t r

You lay, the Church has this Power, but you do
not
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not prove it , we deny it ^ and it lies upon you to

prove the Affirmative.

Bro, We know it, and that's enough to us.

P. Bro. But we that are Proteftants cannot take

Truths of that Conlequence upon fuch forry Evi-

dence.

Bro. What Evidence would you have?

P. Bro. The Scripture : You bring Scripture to

prove that Peter had the Power to bind and loofe. If

Chrift had given this Power, fo extended, to Peter^

and whoever he ihould depute it to, 'tis reafonable

to believe the fame Scripture would have faid fo

:

But the Scripture neither gives the Power in fuch a

Manner, nor extends it to iuch a Length. You have
the like Prefumption in your pretending, that the

Pope comes to be Bifhop o£Kome by Succeflion from
St. Peter^ when you cannot prove St. Peter was ever

Bifhop of Kome himfelf, or indeed that he was ever

at Kome in his Life.

Bro. That's another Point.

P. Bro. It is fo j but I think you have faid as

much of the firft as you can fay.

Bro. I have faid as much as need to be faid , for I

have brought it to the Foundation.

P. Bro. Yes, only with this Diiference, that your
Foundation is the Church, and our Foundation is

the Scripture
,
your Authority is the Voice of Men,

fallible Men ! ours is the Word ofGod j that W^ord
of which himfelf has faid. Heaven a?id Earth
Jhall pafs away

J
hut my Word JImU not pafs away,

Luke xxi. 33. And this, I think, is the grand Di-

flindion between a Proteftant and a Paptft ; namely,

the one builds his Faith on the infallible eternal

Word of God ^ and the other refls upon the San-

ation of the Church ; that is to fay, a Body of
mortal, fallible Men, fubjecft to Error, and often fall-

ing into Error , differing from the great Pattern of
Truth, the bleifed Saviour of the W orld ^ and dif-

fering
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fering frequently from one another, to a moft fcan-*

dalous Heighth. Let this be the Difference between

us for ever, till it ihall pleafe God to enlighten the

World, by his bleffed Spirit, in a more clear and
effedual Manner, fo as to bring all Men to the faving

Knowledge of the Truth, and that this Knowledge
may fill the Earthy as the Waters co'ver the Sea.

Their Difcourfe broke off here, for the prefent,

and they parted tolerably civil , tho' the Brother

feem'd to be w^arm to the lafb, and to refent his ill

Treatment, as he calfd it, in the Family , and that

he was unkindly ufed by his Father : Upon which,

they had, afterwards, a Diicourfe by it lelf 3 which,

as not relating to this Subject, I omit : Only thus far

'tis neceffary to mention Qviz^ that it produced

another Meeting among them, with fbme Friends

on both Sides 3 in which it was agreed, that their

elder Brother fhoidd write a fubmilTive Letter to his

Father , and that thofe Friends, with his other Brother

and Sifler, fhould do their good Offices with their

Father, to bring about a Reconciliation.

It is but too eafy a Work, fometimes, to bring

a tender, affectionate, and religious Parent to accept

of the leaft Advances made by a difobliging Child,

towards an Acknowledgment and Return : Nothing
is fooner impofed upon, in fuch Cafes, than a Fa-

ther defirous of his Son's Amendment ; nothing wil-

linger, and apter to believe the feeming Penitent

fmcere ; and this was the Cafe here.

Upon the receiving a fubmifHve Letter from his

Son, and fome interpofing Friends ipeaking to it at the

fame Time, the good Gentleman, with Tears in his

Eyes, prefently forgave the former Conduct of his

Son, and confented to a Reconciliation • tho' he law,

with a fad Hearty that it muft be without reclaiming

him from his Errors in Religion, which he was
oblig'd to leave to the Divine Mercy 5 in which, as he
faid, he could do no more than pray for him.

However,
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However, when the Friends, who aded as Medi-

ators between them, came to fpeak to him of that

Point, viz. his forewarning, or forbidding his Son
from coming to his Houfe, they found it difficult ta

get over it j and the Difficulty lay upon this particu-

lar Article, n)iz. that the Father, knowing .his Son's

infinuating Temper, was afraid he fhould delude his

Brothers and Sifters, who were yet but young, and
draw them over to his Opinions , and therefore, tho'

he did at laft yield to his coming to the Houfe, and
converfing with the Family, and fbmetimes to lodge

in his Houfe , yet he was inflexible in this Part, that

he would not confent to it, but upon exprefs Con-
dition, that he fhould never enter into any Difcourfes

with his Brothers and Sifters, upon any religious

Points whatever , but efpecially fuch as were in Dii^

pute between the Papifts and the Proteftants, except

when his Father was prefent.

This Condition, the Son agreed to, tho' with fbme
apparent Reludance , and with a kind of Infult, or

Triumph, as if he would infmuate, that his Father

w^as fenfible, that thePopifh Arguments would be too

ftrong for the Proteftants ; and that he fhould be
wanted to quafh Things by his Authority, where
Reafon would be defedive. In fhort, that his Father

was fenfible he fhould have the Better of them, and
therefore, was afraid to truft it to a Diipute.

However, as this did not reach his Father's Ears,

and that he yielded to the Condition, the Recon-
ciliation was made, and he was received in the Fa-

mily again j that is to fay, as a Brother and as a Son,

tho' not an Inhabitant ; and his going Abroad again,

was adjourned for the prefent.

It was plain, that, however he confented to the

Condition of forbearing all religious Difputes, and
Infinuations of Popery in the Family, he never in-

tended to be bound by, or to perform it j which,

in
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in the End, brought on a fecond Breach between his

Father and him, as you will fee in the reft of the Story,

Not his Father only, but all his Brothers and Si-

fters, received him with open Arms, and gave him
innumerable Teftimonies of a fnicere Affection, and

a complete Reconciliation ^ and they liv'd, for a

Time, in perfect Amity, forgetting all that had
pafsM, and converfnig with all poflible Freedom and

Kindnefs.

But he could not be content with the Liberty al-

lowed him j and as he never intended to keep within

the Bounds or Limitations which were fet him by his

Father, fo he foon difcover'd it ^ for he would be
always entring into Diiputes with them about Reli-

gion, wheedling with the younger Children (efpe-

cially) ; for he did not much care to engage with his

eldeft Proteftant Brother, or with his eldeft Sifter.

Alio he brought his Friend often with him, the

grave Gentleman that was with him before : Their

Friend a6ted with the utmoft Cunning, and pruden-

tially keeping himfelf always under a kind of Re-
ferve of Civility, feldom offered to interpofe when
they were debating, never beginning any Difpute

himfelf, and always moderating when they were
any thing warm • for the Brother was often apt to

be hot and pafTionate, and then the Stranger would
always feem to be againft him, and fo bring him to

Temper again.

But under this cautious and referv'd Behaviour,

he had infinite Advantage, and he faifd not to

make ufe of it, with the utmoft Artifice, to inlinuate

their Popifh Delufions with all the polTible Gildings

and Varnifh, that plaufible Error could have Occa-

fion for.

He took this Caution tho', that he always began
thefe Difcourfes with fome other Subject, perfedly

remote j and generally he introduc'd them with cu-

rious Obfervations upon Aftronomical or Philofbphi-

cal
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tal Points, preteildiiig to acquaint the yoTang inqui«

ring Heads with the Motions of the Heavenly Bo-
dies, their Revolutions and Influences, ahvays do-

ling theni with handfcme and juft Remarks upon
the Wifdom of the Creator^ and the Power and

Government of his Providence, and fuch fericus R e-

fiedions as tended to prepoffeis the young People

very much in his Favour, as a very good Man, and
whofe Religion, he it ^wbat it 'would^ led him to

make the beil Ufe of every thing, and that turn'd

all his Difcourfes to a good End.

Having thus infmuated himfelf Into their good
Opinion, and that upon a Foundation fo reafonable,

he had this Advantage by it, that it added a Weight
to whatever he faid upon any other Subje6l : By
this Artifice, he gradually brought into Difcourle

religious Subjeds of other Kinds, and eipecially

fuch as rendered Popery lefs diifering from other Opi-

nions , fuch as the Being of a God, againli Atheifti^

the Influence and Governm.ent of his Providence in

the fmalleft Matters, in Oppofition to Scepticifm and

Deifm ; the Divinity of Chrift, againft the Brians

and Socinians ^ the Authority of Scripture, and the

like j not failing on the Occafion now and then, but

with the utmoft Subtlety and Caution, to bring in

the Difficulty of underftanding fbme particular Te"Kt

in the Scriptures, and the Neceffity of an iiifailible

Interpretation, and how the Interpretation of all

Scripture ihoujd be left to the Church, and fo, at

iaft, to the Head of the Church, the Pofe.

Thus, in fhort, he gave Popery a iure Footing in

the Minds of the younger Children, even while they

themfelves knew nothing of the Matter : Nor wa5
their Brother's Difcourfe with them near ib dan-

gerous as that of this fubtle Manager > for the Bro-

ther brought in his Popery like a new Convert in-

jdeed, with Heat and PalFion, barefac'd, and pro-

ifellcdly i but the other couched it iri the moil artful
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Manner, under the Cover of thofe Things in which
we all agree , leaving upon their Minds firft a kind
of &vourabIe Impreffion of the Popifh Religion in

general, as not dilfering from us fo much as they
had fuppofed, or been told it did ; and as agreeing

in the moil elTentiai Points, and {o making Room
for the Reception of the erroneous Part, as Things
indifferent, or at leaft not fo effential • and which,

being to be left to the Decifion of the Church and
of the Prieils, lay upon them to defend and to

anilver for, if not right : And had their Brother

aded with the fame Craft as this grave Perfon did,

who, by the Way, was certainly a Fopifi Friefi^ and
the fame who had perverted their Brother -, I fay,

had he acted as artfully as the Prieft, they had gone
a great Way to have poifon'd the whole Family, as

to Principles ; and, perhaps, planted Popery too

deep for all the pious Father's Endeavours to have
rooted it out aorain.

But the Brother did not fee fo far into Things,
as the graver Gentleman did, nor had he Patience

enough to carry it on with a fuitable Policy : But
his Precipitation undid the whole Work, difcover'd

the Breach of his limited Agreement, and brought
his Father and him to a new Quarrel, which put

an End, for a while, to the whole Defign.

It is true, however, this was not prefently • no,

nor did the Father immediately differ with him,

tho' he knew that he did now and then break
out of his Bounds, being loth, if it could have
been avoided, to come to Extremities with him.

But this occafiond other Meafures on every Side;

for the Children, efpecially the eldeft Daughter,

who was the Champion of the Family, under her

Father, always had Recourfe to her Father, whea
either her Brother, or that artful Gentlemen had
ofFer'd any thing difficult • and fhe never fail'd to

come back fortiiy'd againft their Sophiftry, and

made
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made able both to confirm the young Children,

and confute him j and the happy Event of this

Method we fliall fee as we go on : In the mean
time, when her Father found his Son had been
pufhing at them, I mean the reft of his Children,

with his Popifh Arguments , and that he feem'd to

make ibme Impreflion on them, he frequently took
the Opportunity to talk with them alio upon the

fame Points, that he might fee whether his Son's

Dilcourfe had done any Mifchief^ or no j and that

he might fortify them againft it : And this was the

Original of the following Dialogues.

The End of the Third Dialogue.

Dialogue IV.

As I have obferv'd in the former Dialogues,

that the Father perceiv'd his Son, notwith-

ftanding the Injunction he had laid upon him, and
which he had voluntarily confented to, did yet

daily break his Promife, and frequently engag'd the

Children in Diicouries, and fbmetimes in Diiputes

upon the Subjed: of Religion , and, which was
worie, that he found thole Diiputes made Ibme
dangerous Imprellions upon them, he relolv'd upon
a \ ery particular Method for the eftabliiliing the

Alinds of his Children in the Truth of Religion.

He caird them all together one Evening, and
told them, that he found, as abo've^ their Bro-

ther, notwithftandlng he had engaged to the con-

trary, was continually battering them with his

Popilh Delu'fionSj that he prompted them to Dii-

H 2 putcs
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putes and tedious Debates upon the Subjed of his

Religion ; that he had Recourfe every Day to his

Priefts to furnifh him with Sophiftry and Cavil, to

dired: him how to puzzle them with Arguments

;

and that he fiatter'd himfelf with Succefs, perhaps,

from their being unable to anlwer him to all his par-

ticular Fallacies and Qiaibbles : He told therti alio,

that he underftood he brought a Gentleman (per-

haps a Prieft, fays the Father) to allift him in his

carrying on thefe Difputes, which was ftill a farther

Breachof the Terms upon which he confented to

admit him again into the Family : That he, the Fa-

ther, had Reafon to refent this Condudt of his Son,

and v/ithal he added, that he did not take it well

that they had enter'd into thefe Debates with him,

and had'fufFer'd themfelves to be thus harrais'd with

his Arguings and Diiputes, and had not acquainted

him "with it, at the fame Time they knowing it was

contrary to his Capitulation with their Brother

;

and alio, that it left them without the Affiftance

which he might have given them to defend them-

felves.

His eldeft Daughter, for to her he feem'd to di-

rect his Difcourfe, anfwer'd, in Behalf of the reft.

That it was true, their Brother had frequently at-

tacked them, and engag'dithem in little Difputes

about Popery • but that as for the Gentleman that

came with him, they muft needs fay, he always be-

hav'd with io much Modefty and Civility, that

there was not the leaft Room to fufped him of any

Defign • and that he often reprov'd their Brother,

and check'd him for being fb warm in his Difcourfe ;

that he always avoided religious Difputes, but en-

tertain d them with curious and pleafant Obfervations

upon other Subjeds.

Here her Father interrupted her a little warmly

:

Other Subjeds ! [aid he^ what Subjed could he

difcourfe of^ that a fubtk defiguing Head could not

turn
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turn to pernicious Ends ? But anf^'er me this. Is the

Man a Papift, or is he not ?

They faid, they acknowledged he feem'd to be on
that Side, but he behav'd with fb much Moderation^

that it was not eafy to fay pofitively whether he
was a Papift, or no.

Moderation! fays the Father^ you fhould fay

Cunning.

They all feem'd to take it amifs, in Behalf of the

grave Gentleman, and repeating to their Father
the general Tenour of his Difcourfes, as I have
mention'd above, infifted, that he never fo much
as nam'd the Difputes of* Religion, or any thing

about it, but always fhun'd them: So effedually had
he blinded them by his artful engaging Manner,
that they really did not fee the Popery which lay

at the Bottom of it all.

Well, well, fays the Father^ I fee he is a Papift

for all that, and I doubt not but he is a Popijh

Priefi too, as I told you before, and all this Smooth-
nefs is but an artful Way to wheedle you into an
Opinion of his Modefty and Sincerity, that he may
find the Way into your Opinion, and add Weight
to what he may fay, when he thinks fit to difcover

himfelf more fully.

,
His Daughter leem'd not to come into her Father's

bad Opinion of the Man, no more did any of the

reft j but thought he wrong'd him very much in

fuggefling that he was a defigning Man : But how-
ever fhe faid, tho' they were very fbrry to lofe him,
yet feeing he, their Father, thought there was Dan-
ger in it, it was in his Power to difmifs both of
them again, in order to make himfelf eafy, and
that they fhould fubmit to it, let it be how it

would.

Their Father, after fbme Paufe, told them No,
he would not forbid their Brother, nor his Friend

coming to the Jioufe, ho nor to go on with their

H 3 Difputings,
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Difputlngs, and other Methods for carrying on

their Popifh Defigns, for that would be to interpofe

Power inftead of Argument j but he would be con-

tent they fhould go on as they pleafed, and do their

utmoft for their Caufe, upon Condition they (his

Children) would promife him, that every Time they

had any of thefe Engagements with their Brother

or his Friend, they would give him an Account of

the Points they argued upon, and, as near as they

could remember, what they had to fay for them;

not that he would enter into any more Difputes

with his Son, for that had been reiblv'd before;

but that he might, as w^as his Duty, and he hop'd

w^ould be for their Benefit, give them a right Infor-

mation, arm them againft Delufions and Error, and

fet the Queftions in a true Light ; that fo they might

judge for themfelves between God and Baal^ be-

tween true Religion and Idolatry ; for, faid their

Father^ I cannot fatisfy myfelf by any Means to

have my Children impos'd upon and deluded, and

not be able to open their Eyes, and give them

a true Knowledge of Things ; but let me have but

Room to anfwer, and to inform them, and fet them
to rights, when they are deceiv'd, I defire no more,

let their Brother and his Prieft do their w^orft.

They readily acknowledg'd that the Propoial was

very reafonable, and promiled accordingly that they

would give him a true Account of every Diipute

that Ihoald happen among them, and, as near as

they could remember, the Arguments that were ufed

to prevail upon them.

I matter not their Arguments, fays the Father^

let me but know the Subject in Debate ; I (hall

fatisfy myfelf with giving you a true State of the

Cafe, w^ith the Hiflcrical Account of Fads, as they

lie, and as they are to be prov'd, and I dare ven-

ture it, that, with God's Bleiling, the mere Fliftory

of Popery, in ^ny Branch of it, and in any Part

they
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they can difpute about, is enough, when rightly re-

lated, to fecure any Proteftant fi'om being deluded

by them, in almoft any Cafe that can be diiputed

upon.

Having thus brought his Children to confent to

his Propoial, there was no Notice taken of it to the

eldeft Son their Popifh Brother : But he came and
went, and his Friend with him : and they wrangled

and diiputed daily about Religion, as before ; never

knowing that his Father had any Information of it ;

nor did he fb much as fufped: it. On the contrary,

he concluded, that if his Father had known it, he
fhould foon have found the Effedb of his Refent-

ment; as he did at laft, tho' upon a quite different

Occafion.

As this was the State of the Cafe, it could not be
long before the Brother gave an Occafion for the

Father to begin his Inftrudions to his Children in

the manner propofed ; and the Subjed: which firfl

offered to be difcours'd upon was, upon the Word
Catholtck Church • which his Popifh Son always took

Notice of, and laid a mighty Strefs upon, in his

Diicourfes among the other Children 3 telling them,

that there was but one Church of Chrift in the ^

World, and that was the Church of Rome. That
this was in all Ages faid to be the Catholtck Churchy

and that was to fay the only and Uni'verfal Church

:

He fpent a great deal of learned Pains to prove to

them, that the Koman Church was always call'd G^*

thoUck ', and that to be Cathoiick fignified Univerfal j

and that therefore the Roman Church was the Uni-

verfal Church • out of which there could be no Sal-

vation.

His Sifter was a little fhock'd with that Part of

the Difcourfe ; and told her Father, that fhe was fb-

Indeed^ Six^ lays Ihc, I find my Brother is always

Upon the Catch with me-y and it makes me fufped:

H 4 there
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there is fbmc Fraud, ibme Double-meaning, in every

thing he fays ; but 1 cannot find it out yet.

K^ I believe it may be found out. Child, tho'

you don't fee it at fjrll ; for almoft every Part of

Popery is built upon Fraud and Cheat ; and there-

fore let me hear what it is in particular he has fo

Tnuch the Advantage of you in j perhaps I may unr

riddle it to you.

Daugh. Why, it does feem to me, according to

protefiant Principles, that there is but one Church,

one True Church of Chrifl: in the World, where-

ioever and hovvfoever diipers'd among ail the Na-
tions of the World.

*

Fa, W^ell, fuppofe that ; for, according to our

Principles, it is true, the Church of Chrift is the

whole Body of Believers, where-ever and however

diipcrs'd, as you lay in the World, tho' we do call

every particular Society cf Chriftians a Church j and

fo does the Apoflle, even when he fpeaks but of a

Family, Phil. i. 2. ^0 the Church in thy Hotife ; and

)i\ the 2d of the Revelations^ the Societies of Chrift

in feveral Cities, are called the Churches • yet, when
we fpeak in general of the Church, or of Chrift s

Church, v/e mean the whole Body of Chriftians in

the World, profeffing one Faith, united in one Hope,

IdSieving in one and the fame God, and under one

fupreme Government, even that of Jefus Chrift,

who is the only Head of his Church.

Dawijo. All this I underftand , but he talks of thofe

things in another, and a narrower genie j and gives

"it a particular Name.
Fd, What Name, Child ? I ilippofejie calls it thq

Cathclick Church ; dots he not ?

* Daugh. Yes, Sir.

pa. And what does he fay he rneans by that ?

does he not pretend, that this C^tboUck Church is the

Churciv of Rcn:c ^
x.

Baugh.
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Datigh. Yes ; and fays, that there is no Salvation

tut in that Church.

Fa. But what does he pretend to mean by the

Word Catholick, and Catholick Church }

Batigh. O Sir ! he fays, he takes it for granted,

that we underftand, that to fay the Catholick

Church, is to fay, the Univerfal Church, containing

all the whole Body of Believers in the World 5 and

as there are none can be faved, but who believe in

Chrift ^ fb there are no true Believers, but what are

within the Pale of this Church.

Fa. Well, and what does he infer from hence,

then ? I hope we that are Proteftants are within the

Pale of this Church • for we believe in Chrift j and

fo there is no Harm done.

Daiigh. No, No, he will not allow that : He lays,

this Catholick Church is the Church of Kome only,

and the Proteftants are all Hereticks ; are fhut out

from the Catholick Church ; and therefore cannot

be fav'd till they return, and are received into the

Bofom of it.

Fa. But how does he prove all this ?

Daiigh. O, Sir ! He fays fo many plaufible things,

that we don't know how to anfwer ; and tho' I

think he will never make a Papift of me, becaufe

I have feen 10 many fimple things among them
;
yet

I don't know what to lay for my Brothers and Si-

fters ; I am afraid of them • for he makes ftrange

Impreflions upon them.

Fa. Say you fo ! I am lorry to hear it : But I don't

doubt I fliail make all his plaufible Stories appear,

as they really are, no more than Plaufible and Sto-

ries, tray call them in, and let me talk to you all

together.

Here his Daughter brought them all together,

and the Father, beginning where fne lefc off,

told them, he was forry to hear that their

elder
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elder Brother, who was already poifbn'd in

his own Principles by the Artifice of the Priefts,

fhould get ground among them, and pretend to

delude them into Popery ; that he thought

they had been all along carefully inftrudted

in the Chriilian Doftrines, and particularly in

Proteilant Principles, in Proportion to what
their Age made them capable to receive ; and
he had always, as Occafion prefented, warned

them againft Popery, and Popifh Errors, * tho'

he did not forefee they would be afiaulted thus

in their young Days, and within his own Doors
too j but fuice it was fb, and feeing alfo they

were now all come to Years of Underftanding,

to be able to judge of Things better than

they were when they were taught by their Ca-

tcchifms, and by the ordinary Inftrud:ions of

their Mother, when fhe was living ; and by
reading Books, hearing Proteilant Minifters

preach, and the like , he would take upon
him to run thro' all the Principles of Popery

with them, that is to fay, thofe that their Bro-

ther had infilled fo much upon, and furnifh

them v/ith fufficient Arguments to prevent their

being deluded by him.

Then, directing his Diicourfc to his eldeft Daughter,

to whom he was talking before, he repeated what .

Ihe had told him, and bad the reft take Notice

of it.

When he came to fpeak of that Part of their

Brother's Arguments ( njiz. ) of the Church of

Ro?ne being the true Catholick Church, he turn'd

his Speech to them all j Thus I fuppofe, faid he^

your Brother argues. That as there is no being

faved out of the Bofom of Chrift's Church, or,

as he calls it, the Catholick Church, fo the Church

of Rome being the Catholick Church, there is no
being
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being fav'd till you are reconcil'd to, and receiv'd

into the Boibm of the Church of Kerne : Is not this

the State of the Cafe ?

Dau^b. Yes, Sir, fays the Daughter ; and fb they

all faid too , for as the Father, I lay, had turn'd his

Difcourfe to them all, fo he asK d them all the

Queftion.

Fa, Well, Daughter, I fee I muft take my old

Method with Popery, which I always found was

the beft and moft proper Means to fence againft it ;

namely, to fortify your Minds in the Truth, by
(hewing you the Falfhood and Fallacy of Popery in

general, and of all the Arguments in particular,

which the Papifts make ufe of to fupport it.

Baugh, I remember , Sir
,

you ufed to tell my
Brother fuch black Stories of them, as made him
half diilracted ; for firil he was, as it were, refblv'd

not to believe them, and yet, in the next Place, he
could not confute them ; or deny the Matters of

Fad 'j and he was fo provok'd fometimes, that we
could hear him curfe us all for damn'd Hereticks.

Fa. Ay, ay, I don't doubt that. Father and all.

Datigh. No, good Manners made him forbear

that.

Fa. I know not what his Manners might do to re-

»ftrain him, but I am well fatisfy'd his Principles

would not.

Dau^rO. Nay, he reproaches us all ftill with it.

Fa. Reproach you, Child ! with w hat ?

Daugb. Why he fays you treated the Catholick

Church with Jeft and Ridicule, and brought up old

Stories, inftead of Arguments^ againft her , that

you always turn'd the Difcourfe, w^hich he began
with the greateft Serloufnefs, into Banter, and end-

ed it all with telling a Tale.

Fa. Well, Child ; but could he fay that I ever
told one Story of them but what was true ?

Daugb. No, we did not come to that.

Fa. Nay,
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Fa. Nay, you fhall go farther with me : Did I

ever bring in any thing, however ridiculous and ab-

furd, but what I had their own Legends^ Mijfals^

Chiirch'Kegifiers^ or other authentick Books^ written

by their own Authors, to fupport?

Daugh. Vv'e did not go i^o far with him neither
^

for we could not examine them. m
Fa. Well, but when you meet with it again, you

may ask him the Queftion ^ I fuppofe he will give

you Opportunity enough.

Batigh. Yes, Yes: He is always reproaching us

with it 5 that this or that is one of my Father's old

Chimney-Corner Stories againil the Roman Catho-

licks ; and that it is the way of the Hereticks, for

Want of Argument, to make Ballads and Songs of

the moft facred things ^ turning it all to Banter and

Ribaldry.

Fa. Well 5 but bring him clofe to it : Tell him

your Father never brought any Stories, or Ballads,

or Songs, into his Dilcourfe, but what were their

own j and if they made fuch Stories and Ballads

themfelves, as expos'd them to the Jell and Con-

tempt of the World, whofe Fault was it ?

Daugh. We can fay that to him at any Time.

Fa. I underftand you. Child
;
you mean, I fup-

pofe, that you can fay it, but that he will deny it,

and ask you to prove it : Now I will undertake to

prove it of every Thing that comes out of my
Mouth, and fo make you able to prove it too.

Bau^h. I fiiall be very glad of that s I am fure,

he fliall not want it.

Fa. It is, indeed, the eafieft Thing in the World,

to expofe Popery to Ridicule, from their own Books,

from the Extravagancies of their own Enthufiafms,

and the Stupidity of their own Clergy j and from

thence it is, that I have always faid, and repeat it

now, that the bcft Way to confute and confound a

Papift, and to confirm Proteftants in their Abhor-
rence
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fence of the Popifh Delufions, is to do no more than

to ftrip her naked, and hang her out in the open

Air; that by a clear and undifguifed Sight of her,

every Chriftian may judge for himfeif, which is moft

likely to be the faithful and true Spoufe of Chrifb,

the Proteftant or the Popifh Church.

Daugb. Why then, does he complain fo much of

being injured, and of being expos'd ? If they have

exposed themfelves, ^tis their own Fault.

Fa. Let it turn upon that IfTue, and let it be feen,

whether they are not the Publifhers of thtir own
Shame : As to the Queftion, Whether it be their

Fault, or whether it is an Infatuation from Heaven
upon them ? That's a Queftion of another Nature.

Daugb. My Brother pretends, 'tis the Devil who
fets on the Hereticks to buffoon the Church ^ I ufe

his own Words ; and to perfecute the Servants of

Chrift, the Pope and his Clergy.

Fa. Well, Child, whether the Church of Rc7??e

be the Church of Chrift, or the Pope and his Clergy

be the Servants of Chrift, and w^ho are the Perfecu-

tors, they, or the Proteftants, will beft appear, as I

faid, by fetting them out in their own Colours, dred-

ing them up in their own Cloaths, and anfwering

them out of their own Mouths.

Daugb. Indeed, Sir, that's a Way will be tlie

moft fuited to our Capacities, and the eafieft for us

to underftand.

Fa. Let us begin then, at theie Two Articles
^

(i.) The Meaning of the Word Carhoiick, and that

it fignifies Univerial ^ and that therefore, the Church
of Ro7?ie being the Catholick Church, is an Unlver-

fal Church ; tho' I fhall make it appear, fhe is nei-

ther Catholick or Univerfal : And (2.) The Pope
being the Univerfal Bifhop, or Supreme, and Head of
the Catholick Church, for upon thefe Two
Points they build the whole Fabrickof Popery 9 antl

\is
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'tis upon thefe Two Heads, it feems, that your
Brother pretends to argue.

Daiigh, Yes, Sir, itisfo.

Fa. Why then, pray, ask your Brother, when
you are upon thole Points again, if he remembers
one St. Pac ^mis^ an eminent Father of their Church,
and who, in fucceeding Times, was beatify'd, and
afterwards canonized ?

Daugb. It may be, he will fay, he does not re-

member fuch a Saint.

Fa. No, no, he will be afhamed to fay fb ; for he
is one of the Saints who they pray to as an Intercef^

lor, in Spite of the Scripture, which fays, there is

but one God, and one Mediator between GOD and

Mafi.

Daiigh. But what if he, fufpecbing what will fol-

low, fhould not think fit to own him ?

Fa. If he fhould not, bid him look in his Kalendar

for his Name , and tell him, you can find the Day
(if you look for it) when they celebrate a Mafs in

Memory of him, and that you will put him in Mind
of it next Time you meet.

Daugh. But, Sir, may we not know what this

Saint was, that we may be able to throw him into

my Brother's Way, if there is Occafion ?

'Fa. Ay, ay, he was Bifhop of Barcelona m Spain ;

he was born in the Fourth Century, and died in the

Year 480.

Daugh. But he was not called a Saint then, I

fuppofe?

Fa. No, no, he was beatifyed, as they call it, and

canonized many Ages after, when the Cuftom of

Canonizing ancient Fathers, • was brought into the

Church : and they wanted Red-letter Men to grace

the Kalendar.

Daugh. I fuppofe, at firft, they chofe out good

Men.

Fa. Yes,
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Fa. Yes, yes, and the moll famous Men for their

Learning and Writings that they could find ; and
therefore, I faid, your Brother would not fay, he

did not know St. Pacianus^ for he was a very noted

Father of the Church, and was really a pious, good,

primitive, and Chriftian Bifhop.

Laugh. But if he owns him, Sir, what then ?

Fa, Why then, ask him, if he will believe his

Teftimony.

Daugh. Perhaps, he will fay N O ^ or will decline

anfwering till he knows the Cafe.

Fa, No, no, he dares not fay, he w^on't believe

the Teftimony of a canoniz'd Bifhop of the Rcnum
Church.

Daugh, But what is his Teftimony given upon,

and in what Cafe ?

Fa. Why, this very Cafe, 'viz. That the Mean-
ing of the Word Catholick is not Univerfal. The
Cafe was this : This good Bifhop, was a great Oppo-
fer of the Nonjatians^ a Sed. of Hereticksr your

Brother has heard of: What they were, we may talk

of another Time, but the Bifhop writing an Epiftle

to Sempronianus^ againft the Nouatians ; and fpeak-

ing there of the Name of Catholick^ and of its being

given to Chrift's Churchy has thefe Words.
'' Since the Afcenfion of Jefus Chrift, fays he^

^'' nctwithftanding the Miflion of his infallible Spi-
''

rit, there have appeared innumerable Sccls and
^' Divifions in the Church, which have all been de-
*' nominated from the Names of their Authors ^ but
'' the Name of Catholick, fays the old Bifiop^ has
'^ been, alone, continued in the true Church of
'' Chrift, and that, becaufe ilie is the true Church ^
'^ for the Word or Name Catholick, adds he^ is

"^ by the learned Men underftood to mean obcdi-
'^ ent (tho' commonly conftrued to m.ean, General^ or
*^ Univerfal) : The true Church then, is only he-
" noured with the Title of Catholick^ becaufe ihe is

" the
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the only Church, which is true and obedient td

the Conimands of her Lord and Mafter, Chrift t

They are CathoUck becaufe truly Ghriftian, and
not Chriftian unleis obedient to Ghrift. My
Name, fays the Holy Father, is Chriftian, Chriftu
anus mihi nomen eft^ CathoUcus Cognomen : My Name

'^
is Chriftian^ my Sur-name is CathoUck , for I have

^' vowed my Obedience to my Lord and Mafter
" Chrift, whofe Name I bear." Thus far the Bi-
fhop: What ftrange Abufes then, have the Papifts

put upon the Word Catholick ? And how do they:

falfly conftrue it to fignify Infallible and Univerfal ?

Da, This is a plain Teftimony againft them in-

deed 3 I fancy, my Brother knows nothing of this

Saint Factanus.

Fa. Or at leaft, perhaps, he may know nothing

of this Epiftle of his , but you may bid him look

for it among the celebrated Writings of that Saint,

and he ftiall certainly find it.

Da, We will certainly give it him at full Length.

Fa. And, pray, when you do, ask him, if he
knows any other Title to give the Church of Rome,
inftead of this of Catholick ^ for 'tis plain, that will

ftand them in no Stead, unlefs he will prove that

Church to be the moft obedient of all other

Churches, and the moft humble 3 and he will find

that a hard Task to do.

Da. I believe, Sir, he will talk no more of the

Word Catholick and Univerfal, after this Story is

told him ; at leaft, not for a while, or not in the

Senfe he has done ail-along : But he has another

mighty Plea in Favour of the Church of Kome^

which he nails us all down with.

Fa. Pray, what's that?

Daugb. Why, he fays, That we Proteftants ac-

knowledge the Church of Rome v/as originally the

true Chriftian Church, and the only true Ghriftiarf

Qmrch in the W' orl4
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Fa. What would he infer from thence ?

Daiigh. No doubt, but that he would have us

tell him, why it is not fb now.

Fa. And what can be eafier to do in the World?
Daiigh. That's what we are a little fhort in, and

he triumphs over us in it

.

Fa. It is only for want of knowing a little of the

Hiftory of Things.

Daugh. That's true. Sir, we are not acquainted

with the Hiftory of Popery ^ no, nor enough with

the Hiftory of the Primitive Times of Chriftianity.

Fa. Well, Child^ a little Hiftory will fervc to ex-

pofe his Church, for the greateft Seminary of Dege-
neracy and Apoftacy, that ever was in the World ,

and nothing is more wonderful in it, than that they

Ihould defire to have any Search made into it.

Daugh. But is it true, that they w^ere once the

only true Church, Sir ?

Fa. No, no, nothing like it : That the Church
of Ko7i2e was once a true Chriftian Church, is moft

certain 3 that their Bilhops were Holy Men, and ma-
ny of them fuffered Martyrdom for the Chriftian

Faith, all this \ve grant , but it amounts to no
more than this, that Ihe was a Member of the Pri-

mitive Church, not that flie was the only Church,

or the whole Church ; there is a great Difference be-

tween being A Church, and being THE Church.

Daugh. Yes, but he infifts, that the Church of
Kome was the only Church , that it was founded by
St. Feter.^ by Virtue of Chrift's Words, that on this

Rock he (Chrift) would build his Church • which

Church, is the Church of Rome^ of which, St. Peter

was the firft Bifhop, and gave all the Power that

Chrift gave Peter^ viz. of Binding and Loofmg,
and of the Keys of Heaven^ to the Bilhops of Rome
and their Succeffors^ by whom it is kept up to this

Day,

I
'

Fa.
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Fa. This is a plaufible Story, indeed ^ and this

1 know, they make much Nolle about, and it has
but one Misfortune attending it, which fpoils all j

and that is, that there is not one Word of Truth
in it.

Bav.gh. What ! Is it not true, that St. Peter wa$
Bifhop of Rome ? And that he was Founder of the

Roman Church ?

Fa. So far from it. Child, that we do not find,

that he was ever at Rome at all.

Laugh. 1 am lurprized. Sir! W^hy, they buiki

their w^iole Church Fabrick upon it.

Fa. The Scripture does not fay one Word of it.

Daugb. Sure, there muft be fomething in it.

Fa. W'Q have a great deal of Reafon to think there

is not.

Daugk Not St. Peter Bifhop of Ro7?ie ! Why, it

will make my Brother raving and diftra(5i:ed, he
would be in fuch a PaiRon, if we fhould but make
a Queftion of it.

Fa. Well, pray, do but ask him, how he proves^

it?

Baugh. I dare not fb much as fuggeft it to him :

Why, he calls him the Firft Bifhop of the whole-

Chriftian Church.

Fa. I tell you. Child, he was fb far from being

the FirfV, that we do not believe he was ever Bifhop

of any Church ^ he v/as an Apoftle, indeed, but not

a Bifhop.

Daugb. Yes, yes, they fay he was an Apoftie, and
Prince of the Apoftles.

Fa. Why, that is a Poplfh Falfhood too^ 'tis plain,

St. Peter neither pretended to it himfelf, neither did

Chriil ever ered: fuch a Superiority among his Apo-
ftles ; neither did any of the other Apoftles acknow-
ledge him to be fb.

Baugh. The Papifts are ftrange Folks then ! Why,
did they invent all thefe Things themfdves ? Sure

they
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they have fome Scripture to make it probable, or
feme Authentick Hillory to make it certain ^ for
they all infift, that Peter was the Prince of the
Apoftles.

Fa. This is running from one Thing to another^
pray, let's take Things as they lie : Firfl, about his

being Biihop of Rome.
Dattgh, But, Sir, if it be the fame Thing to

you, pray, fpeak to his Dngnity firft, as Prince of
the Apoftles, for they make a great Stir about
that.

Fa. Well, do fo i I am indifferent, as to that, for
I ihall make but fhort Work of it.

Daugh. I am fure they make a long Do about it.

Fa. That is to fay, your Brother does.

Daugh. Yes, he lays a vaft Strefs upon it : St. Pc"
tcr is the greateft Man with him, that ever was in the
World, next to Chrifl himfelf ^ fure they muft have
undeniable Authority for what they fay of him.

Fa. All they have for it in the Scripture, is,

that he is often firft named 3 as in Matth. x. and xvii.
and feveral other Places j and that on feveral Occa-
fions he is faid to fpeak, as it were, in the Name
of the reft 5 as in A6is xiv. i, 2. and xiv. 38. and
feveral other Places.

Daugh. Yes, and that Chrift took him with him,
on feveral Occafions, when he left others out.

Fa. Yes, and that he anfwered Chrift in the Name
of the reft of the Apoftles, when our Saviour ask'd
them, IVho do ye fay that lam ?

Daugh. Why yes 3 there he made the firft ConfeP
Hon of his Mafter.

Fa. And what then ? He fully ballanc'd it after-
wards • for he was the firft, nay, the only Difciple
that ever deny'd him, except Judas .^

that betrayed
him.

,

Daugh. That's true, indeed, but they fay no-
thing of that,

r s Fa.
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Fa And with this Aggravation too, that his Con-

feflion of Chrift was in private, and only among
themfelves j but his denying him was publick, and in

the Face of all the Crowd.

Daugh. But he was the eldeft Apoftle too 3 he

was firft called.

Fa. That's a Miftake too , for his Brother Afidrew

was called at the fame Time. See the Text, Matth,

iv. 19. He faw them together, called them both

in the fame Breath, not one after another , and they

both left their Nets together, and follow'd him toge-

ther 5 fo that there's no Seniority in that : They are,

if you will, the Two eldeft , but in their Call, ay,

and in their Obedience to that Call, they are Twins j

there's no Primogeniture in the Heavenly Birth

among them.

Datigh. That's true indeed ; I wonder they can

take hold of that.

Fa. 'Tis ufual with them to take hold where there

is no Hold.

Daugh. Drowning People indeed do fb.

Fa. And theirs is a drowning Caufe, and always

was, or they would never have fled to fuch pitiful

Shifts to fupportit.

Daiiglj. Nay, their Caufe in thofe Days, Sir, was

good.

Fa. No, Child, not in thofe Days ; that is to fay,

not when they began to ufurp the Primacy and fu-

preme Authority in God's Church 3 it was a Ufur-

pation in its Beginning ; and to fupport it, they took

hold of thefe ridiculous things, thefe miferable Shifts

;

and that they were fuch, T fhall foon fhew you : But
let us keep to the Point.

Laugh. Yes, Sir, I defire we may.

Fa. St. Peter^ you lay, they will have to be the

Prince of the Apoftles, Chief among the Difciples

;

and thence he is fuppofed to be the eldefl Son of

Chrift's Church.

Daugh.
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Baugh, Yes, Sir.

Fa. See then what the Scripture fays of it, and

what Chrift himfelf fays, whofe Difciples they were,

and whofe Laws they obey'd.

Daiigh. To be fure that's the beft Authority.

Fa, Chrift's Words are expreis • it feems they

were at it among themfelves, even then fctting up
for a Supremacy one over another j

perhaps it was

Teter himfelf, Mark x. 43.

Datigh. I remember the Cafe, in one Place "tls

faid, there began to be a Strife among them, which

fhould be Greateft 3 but it does not fay it was

Teter.

Fa. No, that's true, but, perhaps, it might:

However, the Anfwer is to them all ; it is in Luke

xxii. 26. But ye pall not he fo: But he that is greateji

among you^ let him he as the Tounger , and he that ts

Chiefs as he that doth ferve.

Daugh. But then. Sir, they fay Chrifl: gave the

chief Authority to P^r^r, Matth. xvi. 19. And I
will give unto thee the Keys of the Kingdom of Hea-
n)en : And whatfoever thou floalt hind on Earthy pall
he hound in Heaven -^ And whatfoever thoupalt loofe

on Earthy pall he loofed in Heaven.

Fa. This is one of the grand Cheats of Popery

:

*tis evident, that when Chrifl ask'd the Queftion, in

the 15th Verfe of the Chapter, But whom fay ye

that I am ? That he fpoke to all the Difciples, or at

leafl, to all that were prefent at that Time ; fo by
Confequence, Veter made the Anfwer in the Name
of them all , and fb the Grant of Binding and Looi^

ing, Opening and Shutting, was likewife to them ail.

Daugh. But Chrift directs his Speech to Peter

only.

Fa. It is true, in that Place it is fo exprefs'd ^ but

you will fee it is otherwife in another Evangelift,

whofe Gofpel is as true, and as canonical as St. Mat-

thew. See for that Part, John xx. 23. IVhofe fvcver
'

' I 3 Sins
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Sim ye remit^ they are remitted unto them ^ and whofe

foever Sins ye retain^ they are retained.

Daugh. This is general, indeed^ but this was not

at the fame Time.
j

Fa. If there be any Thing in that, 'tis to theif

Difadvantage , for this laft was the Words of Chrift

after his Refurred:ion5 when he was glorify'd, as he
himiclf calls it, and v/hen he breathed on them, and
faid, Kecein^e ye the Holy Ghoft. See the 22d Verfe.

Daugh. Indeed, here ieems to be no Room for an

Inequality in all this.

Fa. Well, then go a little farther, and fee how the

reft of the i^poftles underftand it.

Daiigh. That is material, indeed , did they ac-

knowledge no Superiority to Peter ?

Fa. No, not in the leaft, but declared againft it

on many Occafions ; particularly, St. Fatil correfts

him, GaL ii. 11. I withftood him to the Face^ hecaufe

he was to he blamed, Paul himfelf, in another Place,

fays of himfelf, that James^ Peter ^ and John^ all of

them, gave to him the Right-hand of Fellowfhip,

Gah ii. 9.

Daugh. It is not feen, indeed, that Peter was their

Prince there.

Fa, Again, St. Paul fays of himfelf, that he came

not behind the chiefeft of the Apoftles.

Daugh. But that w^as fpeaking of himfelf

Fa. Tho' it was, yet, as our Saviour fays, in ano-

ther Cafe, tho' he bare Record of himfelf, yet, his

Record was true j and fb it was here, as appeared

in many other Particulars afterwards.

Daugh, But you faid, Sir, that St. Peter did not

claim any Superiority himfelf

Fa. 1 did fay ^o^ for in his Epiftle to the Jews dif^

perfed among the Gentiles, he gives there a quite

different Account of himfelf, i Pet, v. i.. 'ithe El-

ders which are among you^ I exhort^ who am alfo ai}

fllder and a IVitnefs.
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Daugh, Nay, that is not Talking like a Prince

;

he would have rather faid, I command, than I ex-

hort.

Fa. He was fb far from commanding, that we
find him commanded by tlie reft of the Difciples *

for the Apoftles, which were at Jemfaleni^ hearing

that Samaria had received the Word of God, fenc

Peter. 2ind John to them, y^^h viii. 14. Now.^ had
he been Prince of the Apoftles, they would not have
taken upon them, to have fent him of an Errand.

Daugh. That feems reafonable, indeed j he leems

to be under Orders.

Fa. It all concurs together ^ if Paul was not infe*

rior to the very Chief, then, neither Peter^ or any
of them, were fuperior to him. If Paul might
withftand him to the Face, and did charge him with

not walking according to the Truth • then Peter had
neither Superiority or Infallibility : If the Apoftles

at Jerufalem^ had Power over Peter^ to fend him as

a MefTenger upon their Bufmeis, then he was not

their Superior.

Daiigb. Nay, I think. Sir, they call'd him to an
Account once, for his Condud:.

Fa. They did fb, and he was fain to plead his

Caufe before them, and fubmit to their Judgment ;

as you may fee y^^s xi. 2. They that were of the

Circumcifion contended with him, faying, S'bou

weyiteft in to Men uncircumcifed^ and didji eat 'witb

them. There's a down-right Charge.

Daugh, And what faid Peter ? Did not he fay.

What's that to you ? Who gave you Power to ex-

amine me ?

Fa. No, no, far from anfwering fhort, as he
would have done, if he had been their Prince ^ He
ftands up, and pleads for himfelf, rehearfing the

whole Matter from the Beginning-^ and by his doing
fo, gave them Satisfaaion, w. 18.

J 4 D^gh
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Daugh, I am fatisfied. Sir ; indeed I think there is

no Room for talking of Peters Superiority.

Fa. Well, then, and how could he give that to

thofe People, which he had not himfelf ?

Daugh. Well, Sir, but now for his being Bifhop

of Kome.

Fa. I tell thee, Child, he never was a Bifhop at

all, and never was at Kome at all.

Batigh. That is to fay, you believe fo j I think

you faid fo before, Sir.

Fa. Yes, I did fo ; but I go farther, for 'tis not

for us to prove the Negative.

Daugh. I do not underftand you. Sir.

Fa. Why, they fay, he was at Ropie^ fufFered

Martyrdom there, and is buried there, and was Bi-

fnop of the Church there ; but they cannot prove

any of the Three, no, neither by the Scripture, or

by any Hiilory that may be depended upon for

true.

Daugh, But what have we to fay againll it?

Fa. Why^ 'tis enough fpeaking of the Papifts

who affirm it, to fay they cannot prove it.

Daugh. But it would be ftill more, to fay fome*

thing to contradicl it.

Fa. Why, firft, Child, he had no Bufmefs there

;

for he was particularly appointed to be the Apoftle

of the Ciicumcifion, and that his Bufmels lay quite

another W^ay, Gal. xi. 7, 8.

Daugh. But there were Jews at Rome.

Fa. Yes, a few-, but P^r^r was fet apart, you fee,

to go totheCircumcifion,and therefore he went quite

another Way ; namely, into Syria and Perfia ^ and

his Epiftles are both written from the Eaft, that is

to fay, from Babylon^ and directed to the Jews that

were fcatter'd about in thofe Eaftern Countries of

Afia.^ fuch as Phrygia^ Cappadocia^ Sec. all Provinces

in Jfia^ on the Side of the Etixine Sea.

Daugh. Did he never write to the Jews at Kome ?

Fa. No,
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Fa. No, not one Word.
Daugh. Nor ever fpeak of his being Bifhop of

Kome ?
Fa. Not one Syllable, or of his being a Bifhop at

all.

Daugh. ^Tis ftrange to me, how they fhould pre-

tend lb boldly to it ! what, have they nothing to

found it upon, neither Scripture or Hiftory ?

Fa. Yes, ^ their own lying Legends, and nothing

elfe 5 and even in that, they tell you the Story fo

ridiculoufly, it is enough to make all the World
throw Stones at them.

Daugh. How do you mean. Sir, ridiculoufly ?

Fa. ril give you a Story for it. Child, if you will

promife not to laugh at your Brother, when you
tell it him.

Daugh. If it expofes them ib much, that I fhould

not help laughing at it, I had better, perhaps, not

tell it him at all.

Fa. Yes, yes, I would have yoU tell him the Story

too, becaufe it is a very good one, and will fhew

him a little of the Foppery of the Church he has em-
braced, and that in their more primitive Times j

for I believe the Thing is, at leaft, 150 Years ago.

Daugh. I hope, Sir, you can give the Time and
Place, and Perfons, or elfe he will pretend not to

believe the Truth of it ^ but fay, ^tis a Story made
by the Hereticks.

Fa. Yes, yes, I'll give him good Vouchers for it j

the Story, and the Circumflances of it too, are very

well known j it was in our old Fire-and-Faggot

Days.

Daugh. What, in Queen Mary's Time!
Kr. Yes, and the Author was the famous Dr.

Smithy of whom you often read, in our Book of
Martyrs; he was a mighty Fellow to make
•Profelytes.

Daugh.
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Baugk T remember his Name very well. •

Fa, Well, the Story is this :

part of the Sermon preached by Dr. Smithy

at ^ Whittington-CoUege, London 5 in

the very Words as it was printed, Amio
1572. By £. 71 an Ear-Witnefs.

[I find this was a Piece of a Sermon of
Dr. Smithy preached to fupport the Doc-
trine of Tranfubflanciation , his Words are
thefe : ]

.^I\i% ^ ^aflers, vm ate m cteat ttmtmv
irlj| ccrningm TDlcOcti Sacrament, ano ail^^ pour CtUff mas nt Cranmer, Ridley, auD
Latimer^ ^0 fo? Latimer, {j£ faiD, IB OpaiDlTpU''
ration at Oxford/ tfiat 8e fiafl no leacinng: nt
tDat aiJatter, hut out of Cranmer's TDOOk. 15z-
im^ tljig, 31 oifputea iuiti) Latimer ttoentp

fcars agon, ann tfjen ije ean no learnmfif.m fO? Cranmer, he faid, tljat W LeaCUinff
eame ftom Ridley ^ ^nU ajS fO? Ridley, 31 5!fput^
£3 iDitfj Urn m? feif, noto at Oxford, tljE ot&cir

£)ap, anil 31 PioUcs nip argument t^us : iiie

cui Chriftus cbviavit Romae, fuit Romae ; at Chri-
ftus obviavit PetroRomae ^ ergo, Petrus fuit Romae,
That is, ^Z MjO Chrift met at Rome, ftia0 at
Rome- but Chrift met Peter at Rome, ^X^O^
Peter tDag at Rome. 03? tfiis argument 31

p^oije €U)a Cbmffs, ano botfj finguJat ^p--

(*) ST/^/j Whittington-CoUege, 'was a 'Tofijh Chapel
jn London, heknging to a certain Religious Hotife^ fince de-

raoliped 5 aniixjoichpoiat^ or in the [awe Tlace^ 'vcherd-

fimds the Tarifi Church of S^, Martin Vintry,

!feties5
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fimZ& of out jFaitlj. first, Cf>at Peter

luas fit Rome, againff tfiofe tofio clattet tijat

Peter m& ItebCC at Rome. SECONDLY,
•C&at If Peter ni£t Chriil fcOBlfp, aS Abdias re=

po'tetlj, aiiD tDljtcl) a am fure is tnie, oj £!fc

fuel) an ^nciiiit anB li)olp jfatljer toouia neicu
IjaDe tontteii it-, tljen confcquEntlp, Ije map
bz as mil in tljz OBIelTeO @acr<iment as ijc

teas met Bodily : %0 tl)t0 Ridley ffOOO Ilfee a
TBlocft, ano feelino: {jimfcif coimctcD, anftor--

en nottjing* 'SEtjen, fain 3, Cur non refpondes,

Heretice, Hereticorum Hereticiilime ? 2^10 3! HOt
Ijamu Ijtm tuell f Cljcti ije Cenica tlje Minor,

toWCfj 3i P?OaeD tljUS : Chrill mtt Peter goinff

out 0£ Rome, anU rati!. Good Morrow peter,
whither goeft thou? Peter anftUetCD, (©005 ^0?-
to% goon ®an, tofittftei: n:oeft tfjou f ^Oeu
fiHO Chrift, 3 go to Rome to guffer* tSljat,

fain Peter, 31 ttoU), uitlefs 3 talte mv O^atfes

amis, W tie Jefus Chrlft: ©OOtl iLO?B! IjOtO tO
pcui^ 3 am rigljt giaB 3 fcaiie met imi i^m^
C&Eii fai9 Chrift to Peter, @o bacfe aiiD ©uffer,

0,2 elfe 3 mull, & pro te, & me. mi}m Ridley

l)ao fjeatD tfiis mv Pjoof, aira Abdias's ^uttjs--

2itP!^ a Docroj anttent ana 3trefi:agaMe3 l}z

anfioeren neier a 82Io?B* m\^ tfjus 3 con--

futeti Ridley, in tf)e ^uBience of a €f)Oufantf

;

ana pet pou fap, Cf}at chrift mas ntut osoBi--

ip on eartfj Once tlje ^fcenfion-, 'BelteSe toitlj

me, vt fie in great cErro? ; let tljis iargument

of mine Confounn poii, as it niQ Ridley, pouc
cfjief Cfiampiom

Daugh. Indeed, Sir, I dare not tell my Brother

this Story.

Fa, Why, pray?

Daugh, Why, he would be in fuch a Rage, he

^'ould have no Government of himfelf 3 he would
^bufe
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abufe the whole Family , and I don't know what
might be the Confequence.

Fa. He would do you no Harm, I hope.

Datigh. 1 don't know what he might do , I have
heard that Popifh Zeal is a flrange, furious, un-
govern'd Thing.

Fa. That's true 5 well then, keep it for your own
In{i:ru6i:ion.

Datigh. Indeed, Sir, I believe we ihall all re-

member it • and, for my Part, I intend to write

it down, if I can remember it in all its Parti-

culars. .,

Fa. Well, Child, I will write it down for you,

and give it you.

Batigh. It is ccrtainJy a mod ridiculous Fable

;

i? it polBble they can impofe flich Things upon
the People?

Fa. Yes, yes, the Days of Popery were all

Days of Ignorance , I could furnifh you with a

great many as ridiculous, upon other Occafions.

Laugh. I do not wonder that the Priefts fhould

deftre to keep the People in Ignorance, when they

have liich grofs Things as thefe to put upon

them.

Fa. This is furprizing indeed in itfelf ; but if

I go on, I fhall fhew you greater Abominations

than thefe : Are you fatisfy'd now, my Dear,

about Peter s being Eifhop of Rome.

Baugh. Yes, truly, unlefs they can produce fome
better Authority to prove it.

Fa. Well, if his having been Bifhop of Kome^

and if his Primacy, or Superiority, falls to the

Ground, I think all the Authority of the Pope
falls with it.

Datigh. How fo ?

Fa. Becaufe he has no Superiority, no Keys

of Heaven, but what he derives from Peter.

DaMgk
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Laugh. I know they call him Peters SuccelTori

or he calls himfelf fo.

Fa. Yes, and they have as little Reafon for that

as for the other.

Laugh. Vv-'hy is he not Peters Succeflbr, Sir

?

Fa. Nay, how can he be Peters Succeffor, if

Peter himlelf was never there before him ?

Laugh. But he may pretend to be SucceiTor of St.

Peter^ as an Apoftle, v

Fa. Yes, and he does fo too, and therefore

exerciies an Apcftolick Jurifdid:ion.

Laugh. 1 fee that, in feveral publick kSts and
Declarations, which the Pope has pafs'd.

Fa. But we do not find that the Office of an
Apoftle was ever continu'd in the Church, much
left was it made fucceflive; the Apoftles confti-

tuted no Apoftles after them, but Paftors and
Teachers.

Laugh. No, I never heard indeed of any Apo-
ftles after them.

Fa. Nor could the Pope fucceed St. Peter as a

Biftiop, becaufe Peter not only was not a Bifhop

of Kome^ but was not a Bifnop at all , only an

Elder, a Servant, an Apoftle.

Laugh. But as Peter was an Apoftle, he could

make a Biftiop , does not the Text fay, Ordain

Elders in every City, that might be Biftiops?

Fa. Well, but then it does not appear that

ever Peter ordain'd any Elder or Billiop o{ Rome.
Laugh. Nay, if they cannot prove that Pe^

ter did fb delegate his Power to the Bifhop he

fb made, I think they do nothing ^ for 'tis not

enough to fay fo.

Fa. And 1 am fure they can never prove it.

Laugh. I do not fee then, how the Pope can be
call'd St. Pf^^'/s Succeflbr, i( Peter never was in

^the Place to be fucceeded, and that he never de-

legated
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legated liis Power to them , yet they will have
it be fo.

Fa, They will have it be fo indeed, but they

make pitiful Work of it, when they go about
the Proof: Father Platitina^ who is their bell

Author, Monfieur Du Pin^ who is the faithful

Collector of their Ecclefiaftick Hiftories and Hi-
ftorians, both affirm, and I doubt not believe what
they fay, that Peter^ fome Time before his Death,
confecrated Clement (now St. Clement^

Daiigh, But thefe are Authors of Credit, Sir,

you allow that ; and if they were honeft Men,
they muft be allow'd in Evidence for good Wit-
neffes 5 this will go a great Way.

Fa. You urge all that can be faid. Child, in

their Behalfj but then when you mention the Law
Part, I mean, that they being allow'd to be ho-
ned Men, fhould be received as good Witneffes,

you fhould be anf\ver'd as to one Thing, in which
your Argument is defedive.

DaUgh. You know. Sir, we are no Lawyers.
Fa. That's true ^ therefore pray take the .An-

fwer in Point of Law ; a good Man, that is an
honeft Man, whofe Character is under no Scan-

dal, is always a legal Witnefs ; and thofe being
honeft Men, are therefore to be allow'd in Evi-
dence in this Cafe: But then you muft diftinguifh

between an honeft Evidence teftifying of his own
Knowledge, and the fame honeft Man teftifying

by Report, or by Hear-fay.

Baugh. I underftand that exactly, and I allow it

fliould be diftinguifh'd.

Fa. In Evidencing, the Diftindion fhould be thus j

in the firft they need but affirm only j in the laft they

muft bring other Evidence j or it is confeiling they

want it.
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Daugh. That is very plain. Now, Pray, Sir, da

they bring no Evidence } for I know they couJd not
be pofitive Evidences, they could affirm no Fad:.

Fa No, they bring no Evidence; nor do they
offer to make Proof of the thing, only barely give
it as a thing undoubted ^ which is begging the Que-
ftion too, very grofsly.

Datigh. That's quite wrong, indeed.

Fa. Well, but they give the Particulars for all

that j and tell us, that when St. Peter commended
St. Clement to the Chair, and to the Government of
the Church of God, he ufed thefe Words.

Baugh. The very Words, Sir ! or only Words to
that Purpofe ?

Fa. No, the very Numerical Words, the fame
and no other, n^iz. ' The fame Power of Binding
* and Loofmg I deliver to thee, which Chrift left

me : Do thou, contemning and defpifmg all out-
ward things, promote, by Prayer and Preaching,
the Salvation of Men, as becomes a good Paftor.

"*

Daugh. It was excellent Advice j I doubt, the
Popes fmce that, have taken but finall Care to ob-
ferve the Diredion.

^
Fa. We may talk of that afterwards 3 and you

will fbon fee, whether they have follow'd the Di-
redion, or no.

Daugh, But, did Clement immediately become
Bifhop, Sir, upon this?

Fa, No, No, There the Pretence of the Succefli-
on meets with a terrible K7iock (as we may fay) in
the very Cradle: For, firft, Lmus mounted the
Chair, and was Bifhop 11 Tears^ 3 Months,, 12 Days 5
land next him, one Cletus ftepp d in, and fat 12 Tears^

1 Month
: And then Perfecution making the Chair of

Rome a dangerous Seat, and no body to be found to
venture into it, good old St. Clement^ like a Hero,
and refolv'd to be a Martyr, took it up -, fo that
:§t. Clement was not Succefior to St. Petar^ but to

Cletus
J

t
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Cletus y and the Succeflion had an open Interruption

of four and twenty Years 5 that's the firft Flaw
in it.

Daiigb. And a very confiderable Flaw too. Sir, in my
Opinion • and fb St. Feters Exhortation was wholly

negledled, at leaft by that Clement^ 24 Years ^ and
the Charge of the Church committed to others.

Fa, That's a fmall Matter with them. But this is

not all. Child ^ for this makes not only a Breach in

the Succeilion, but it makes an Abfurdity in the

grand Principle of Popery , namely, the Primacy.

Daugh. Be pleasM to explain that Particular, Sir

,

for I do not underftand it.

Fa, You know. Child, the Pope claims to be the

Plead of the Catholick Church, as he is the Succeflbr

to St. Peter.

Datigb. Yes, Sir, I underftand that well enough.

Fa, Now, if Clement
J
or Limis and Cletus^ or any

other, were admitted Bifhops w-hile Peter was ftill

alive 5 then either St. Peter divefted himfelf of the

Authority which Chrift gave him, and became fubjedl

to fuch a vifible Head as himfelf had fet up, which

alfo (by the way) he had no Power to do , or elfe

there were two vifible Heads at the fame time ;

which would be abfurd.

Baugh. I underftand it all now perfedly: Two
Heads at a time 1 to one Body too ! why, 'tis making

the Church a Monfter.

- Fa. It is : And fuch a Monfter as they will not

admit by any means ; for this Primacy is their efpe-

cial Favourite.

Baugh. But what do they fay to it ? ^

Fa. Truly, Nothing at all ; but go on boldly with

the Affirmative ; tell us it is fo ^ the Pope is StP^-

ters Succeflbr, and they are fure of it ; and you muft

believe it ; and the Church has given you her Word
for it 3 and the Church being infallible, all fhe

lays is fo.
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Daugh. That is talking Folks down with great

Words.
Fa. But befides this. Child, they have put this

Very facred SuccefHon, and the Primacy that at-

tended it, upon a wrong Foot too ; for if St.

Peter ordain'd and confecrated St. Clement^ and gave
him, as is faid above, ail the Powers that Chrift

gave him, (Peter^ and to him, and fuch as he

fhould appoint in his Place • then St. Clement fhould

have appointed his next Succeffor, in the fame
Manner.

Laugh. And every Succeffor fhould have appoint-

ed another j and fo on to the End.

Fa. Certainly ^ how elfe can it be call'd a Sue-

ceffion ?

Daugh, And has it not been fo, Sir?

Fa. Far from it, for, on the contrary, the

Cardinals chofe the Popes ; and fb, as one Au-
thor fays, the Bifhops of Koine are rather the Suc-

ceflbrs of Simon Magtis^ than of St. Peter,

Daiigh. But v/hy of Simon Magus ?
Fa. Becaufe the Cardinals have been often divided

into Factions and Parties in their Choice, often

over-av/'d by Power, brib'd by Money, fway'd

by Intereft, biafs'd by Favours, and, in a Word,
tnany Ways, I might fay every Way, corrupted

in elediing a Pope, and giving a Succeffor to St.

Peter.

Daugh. Do thele Things appear, Sir ?

Fa. Hiilory is full of "them, Child; nay, their

own Hiilories : It would put an End to all the

Other, and more needful Part of our Difcourfes^

to pretend to give you the Particulars.

Daugh. But it would be very diverting. Sir.

Fa. I fhall give you frequent Examples of it,

in our other Difcourfes, as we go on.

Daugh, But, Sir, may we not know a little,

>vhat has been the Confequence of this Way of

K chufing
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chufing the Succeffor by the Cardinals, I mean
the Confequences which have been evil : For other-

wife, I do not " fee but St. Peter might have ap-

pointed a Set of ordain'd Bifhops to chufe the

Succeffor, as well as give every fmgle Succeflbr

the Power to ordain another.

Fa. I fhould have faid fo too, perhaps, if St.

Peter had done fo , but 'tis evident he did not

;

nor do they pretend to it.

Daugb. If they do not pretend to it, to be fure

he did not.

Fa. As to the Difference firfl, this is one cer-

tain Difference, and which could not have hap-
pened

'y namely, that fometimes the Cardinals have
been fo divided into Faftions and Parties, that

they have chofen Two or Three, nay. Four Popes
at a Time, and frequently Two.

Daiigh. So the Church has been a Monfler indeed,

with Three or Four Heads on !

Fa. Sometimes thofe Heads have fb fiirioufly

oppos'd and aded againft the true Chriflian Spi-

rit of a Primitive Bifhop, or Head of Chrift's

Church, which was to be no Striker, not given

to filthy Lucre, and the like, i ^im. iii. 3.

that they have purfu'd one another with Sword,
Fire, and Bloody and have embroifd, at leafl,

the whole Chriflian World in War and Confufion

to fupport them.

Baugh. This indeed could not have happened,

if the preceding Bifhop had always ordaind one
fmgly to fucceed him.

Fa, Again, the feveral Fadions of Cardinals,

fupported by the feveral Powers and Princes to

whom they belonged, have been aw'd or influ-

enced fo by the feveral Interefls of thofe Powers,
that they have not been able to agree in any
Choice at all , and fo the Chair has been va-

cant.
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cant, and the Church without any vinble Head
at all, for feveral Months.

Baugb. A living Body without a Head! that's

as bad a Monfter as the other.

Fa. It is a Monfter indeed, every Way.
Son. But, Sir, is not this chufing a Succef^

for by the Vote of a certain Number of ordain'd

Perfbns, that are Ckrdinals, or Bifhops, or what
di^Q you pleafe, moil: like to fecure to the Church
a certain SuccefTion of Ferfbns fit for the Dig-
nity, of truly holy Lives, unfpotted Charadersj
and fully and fitly qualify'd for the Chair?

Fa. Why that is pretended , I fuppofe 'tis one of
the Arguments your Brother brings.

Son. It is lb. Sir, and therefore I mention it 3

for he infifts much upon it.

Fa. Bid him look back upon the Hiftary of the
Lives of thofe holy Perfons, and do it but with Im-
partiality, and bid him tell you impartially what he
thinks of them.

Son. We have had fomewhat like that already.
Sir • and he tells us the Chair has been fill'd with a
Set of the moft glorious Perfons, a Choir of Angelic
Heavenly Bodies, a Heavenly Ti*oop; & many

I

Saints canonized in Memory of their Miracles, ib
linany Martyrs and Confeilbrs canoniz'd for the
flemembrance of their Sufferings j fo many Cham«
3ions made famous for their fteady Defence of the
Church 3 that no fuch illuftrious Roll can be fhew'd
n the whole World.
Fa. A fine Flourilh truly ! but 'tis all a general

Blufter
5 he did not, I fuppofe, come to Par-

:iculars.

Daugh. Yes he did. Sir, at another Dilcour%
,3ut they are too many for my Head.

Fa. Well, let me fpeak to the General then,
irft, and I'll coine to Particulars afterwards. lii

Anlwer to this, take the W^ord of a right famous
K i

*

E7igltfi
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Englifl:) Author upon this very Head, ' The Popes,
' Succcirors (as they now call themfelves) of blef-

' fed St. Peter^ have been, fays he^ fuch a ful-

' fom Pack, what with Atheifts, Blaiphemers,
' Wizards, Conjurers, Murthcrers, Rebels, Trai-
' tors. Adulterers, Whoremafters, £odon:iitcs, Per-
' jured, Lyars, Mercilefs, Apoftate, Avaritious,
' Revengers, Raifers of War, and Promoters of
' all Kinds of Civil and Religious Strife and Dif-
' fention, that not Heathen Kome^ with all her
' Cafars^ no not her Nero's and Bomitians^ could
' ever match them.

Daiigh. That Author and my new converted Bro-

ther have flrangely differing Notions fure of the

SuccelTors of St. Peter.

Son. They have read the Writings of other dif-

fering Authors upon the Subje6t.

Baiigh. And read thofe Writings too with a dif-

ferent Tafte.

Fa, There is a great deal in that. Child, I

m.uft own • for the grand Affair of hel'ieving Lyes^

on which much of Popery depends, is founded in

the Tafte of Reading.

Daugh. I find. Sir, Prejudices go a great Way.
Fa. But would not do fo, if People, read with a

fmcere Endeavour to difcern real and difcernable

Truths 5 but if they come refolv'd to be delu-

ded and impos'd upon, they fhall be fb.

Daugh. But is it fo in Truth, Sir ? Has there

been iuch a Race of infamous W^retches in the

Papal Chair?

Fa. ril give you a Lift of a few. Child, that

you may recommend to your Brother to enquire

after them.

Laugh. I hope they fhall be fuch as are to be

eriquir'd of
' Fa. Yes, yes, and their own Hiftorians will ac-

knowledge them.
D^ugb,
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Baugh. Not Pope Jomt^ Sir, I hope j for he denies

every Word of that Story.

Fa. N03 no, ril referve her for another Oc-
cafion.

Baugh. I care not what they are then.

Fa. Take a fhort Lift, I fay,' and let your Bro-

ther make the beft of then).

John XXIII. *) r All Popes together, and all ca-

/ \ fhier'd by the Council of Con^

Gregory XII. )>^ffancey as illegally promoted ;

\ ytheie I name to that Part

JBenedl^ XllL J (.only.

Baugh. But, Sir, I was fpeaking of their per-

ibnal Charadbers.

Fa. But, Child, the vile Methods they ufed

to get into the Chair, and keeping PofTeilion by
force, may, I hope, denominate them to be Men
of Characters wholly unfuitable to be Succeffors of
the bleffed St. Peter.

Baugh. That's true. Sir : Well, then we will ad-

mit them for three.

Fa. Then I go on thus from the fame Author.

Pope Eugenius convi6i:ed by the Council of Bafil

of Hereiy and Schifm 9 but I will be con-

tent your Brother ihall ftrike him out; for

Bellarmine himfelf, the GoUah^ or Champion
of Popery, and of the Popifh Church, ac-

knowledges, in his 4th Book, Chap. 8. that

there have been no^ lefs than Forty Popes

accufed of Herefy and Error.

Marcellims facrific'd to the Heathen Gods. BeU
larmine^ to excufe him, fays, he was not an

Infidel, or an Heretick, and taught nothing

againft the Faith, only fell, in that one thing,

and was guilty in the outward Aft.

K 3 Bau^rJ.
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Daugh. Fell, Sir! I thotight the Popes never fell
^

fihey are infallible.

Fa. You mean. Child, they pretended to be

{6 ^ but it leems this Pope fell, and therefore

was not.

Daiigb. Pray go on. Sir, I would not inter-

rupt your Kiftory of Popes , for 'tis very ftrange^

and very ufefal to know.

Fa. Well, I have a long black Lii> for you •

and therefore, giving up thofe two for petty Fel-

lows, whofe Crimes are not .confiderable to rank

with thofe that I have to tell you of
5

I.Thcre^'s John XIII. Platina^ their own Hifto^

rian, lays he had, from his Youth up, been

fdcbauched with all Manner of Vice and

Wickedneis , what Time he had to fpare

froni his Lull, he employ'd more in fporting

than in praying j and, in a Word, that he

was the moft flagitious Rogue that ever was

before him : Pray mark he does not" fay, that

ever was after him. He cut off one Cardinal's

Hand ^ another's Nofe
j

puU'd out the Eyes

of others, and the Tongues of others • com-?

mitted Inceft with both his Sifters , drank

a Health to the Devil, calFd upon the De-

vil to fend him Luck at his Dice ^ and,

at laft, he was taken and ftabb'd in the ve-

ry Ad: of Adultery. This, I hope, may
pafs for One^ in the Liil of the Moffl Holy

Fathers.

c. Syhvefter IL As MarcelUnus facrific'd to Idols,

fo Syl'veftcr to the Devil. He was a Man
of great Study and Learning, but turn'd it

all to wicked Purpoles 3 and, finally, to Ma-
gick and Conjuration , and, prompted to it

by Ambition, he fought to Witchcraft and
'-

Sorcery i
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Sorcery 3 he obtain'd the Archbifhoprick of
Khemes^ and then that of Kanjemta^ by the

Afliftance of the Devil 3 and, at laft, pufh-

ing at the Triple Crown, he obtain'd it

by the Devil's Help too, but upon this ex-

prefs Condition, that after his Death he fhould

be wholly the Devil's : It is true, he is faid

to die very penitent j but that this was his

Character, to the very Time of his Death,

Flatina acknowledges.

3. Benedi^i IX. obtained the Chair by Magick,

that is by dealing with the Devil. The fame

Author fays, that, after a while, he was turned

outy and Sylvefter III. chofen ; but that Bene-

di^ got it again, and then fold it ^ I fay, fold

the Chair, Infallibility and all, to Gregory VI.

After his Death, he walked, as we call it, and
appeared to feveral, in the Shape of a terrible

Monfter. 'Tis alfo faid, that he made Two
of his Fellow Magicians Cardinals; and that

they Three ufed to meet in certain private

Places, and raife the Devil, in order to confult

with him for the carrying on the vileft Things,

not fit to mention.

4. Hildebrand, or Gregory III. was a Necroman-
cer 'y and when Pope, a Fury. He three Times
kindled War in Germany^ by curfmg the Em-
peror Henry IV. and declaring his Subjedts ab-

folv'd from their Allegiance ; and was the Caufe,

as Hiftorians relate, of the Lofs of 300,000
Mens Lives ; and thirteen bloody Battles whi(;h

were fought on that Occafion: Whence, he

was Sur-named Hellehrand, or the Brand of

5. Boniface VIII. got to be Pope by a Cheat

;

caufmg a Voice to be made thro' a Pipe, to

Pope Celefiine, a harmlefs well-meaning Pope,

commanding him, as from Heaven, to quit the

K. ^ Chair ^
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Chair ^ which the poor old Man did, againft

the Perfuafions of powerful Friends, who would
have fupported him , but reply'd, That he
would do what God, w^ho had Ipoken to him,
would have him,

Daugh. But, Sir, that was very honeft and pious

in that Celeftme^ was it not?

Fa. Yes, but it was a ibrry Token of Infallibility,

that he could not tell the Voice of God, from an
Impofture and a Cheat.

6. John XXIV. had Fifty Articles, containing

almoft all manner of Vices, exhibited againft

him, to the Council of Conftance ^ fuch as In-

ceft. Fornication, Adultery, Poiibning, and
Atheifm, without Piety towards God, or Faith

towards Men.

7. Alexander VI. was a Poiibner, a Murtherer,

an Adulterer, iniatiably Avaritious, and, as

one Author, fays of him, an Univerfal Villain.

8. Likerius turned Arian^ and denied the Divinity

of that Jefus, who gave Peter all his Power,
Keys and all : I hope you'll allow him. Child ?

p. Julius II. a warlike Pope, fet all the World
together by the Ears 3 he was a Murtherer, an

Adulterer, and, to crown all, a Sodomite. Are
you latisfied now ?

Laugh. Yes, Sir, by all Means- I think there's

gnough to begin with.

Fa. No, no, pray take a few more.

10. Leo X. a Man wholly addided to all Mannei^

of Voluptuouiheis and Pleafures^ to fupport.

which, he fold the publick confecrated Jewels,

nay, even the facred Ornaments of the Church *

This was he. who curs'd Luther to the Pit oF
j

' Hdli
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Hell; and who, by felling out his Pardons,

opened the Door to the Reformation. He
' caufed himfelf to be blafphemouily call'd,

The Lyon of the Tribe of Jttdah^ his Name
being LEO; He called the Gofpel, the Fa-

ble of Chrift; and at his Death, declared,

that he believed nothing of either. Heaven
or Hell.

11. Paul III. a Magician, a Poifbner; committed

Iiiceft with his own Sifter, and his own Daugh-
ter, murthered his own Mother and his Ne-
phew, and a young Lady in Dilguife of a

Layman, and committed innumerable other

Villainies.

12. Julius III. a Blafphemer, and voluptuous

unto Madneis and Outrage ; who being forbid

to eat Pork, by his Phyficians, told them, he
would have it in Spite of GOD.

1 3 . Tanl V. who caufed his Picture to be placed

in the Frontifpiece of Books, that were dedi-

cated to him ; with this blalphemous Motto in-

fcribed to him :

PAULO Q^UINTO VICE-DEO.

To Taul the Vth. The VICE-GOD.

Dangh. O, Sir, flop, I beg of you ! I am quite

fick of Popes^ and my Brother will be quite mad.

Fa, I can give you another Dozen orTwo, Child,

whenever you want them ; tho', 'tis enough to make
any one fick not of Popes only, but of Popery too.

Daiigh. Indeed it is lb ; but too furely my Bro-
ther never read thofe Things.

Fa. I don't know that, indeed. Child ; but I

know this, that he. might have read them, and may
ftiil, there's no Difficulty in examining the Stories of

every one of them.

Daugh.
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Daugh, And, I wonder, how any Body can be
a Papift, that has read them ?

Fa. Yes, yes, the Papifts have a Way to believe

againft their Senf^s in many Things j and indeed,
'tis necefTary to them to do fo, they cannot be Pa-
pifts elfe.

Daugh. Well, I think I have enough for my Bro-
ther, for one Rencounter ; Til fee what he lays to

them.

The End of the fourth Dialogue,

Dialogue V.

TH E Difcourfes v/hich happened between this

good Chriftian inftrucling Father, and his

eldeft Daughter, and which are mention d in the laft

Dialogue, relifhed fo well, and made fuch Impref-

fions upon his Children , that they, as well as him-

felf, were very defirous of having the agreeable

Conferences continued j and therefore, in a few

Days, the Father took Occafion to introduce the

Difcourfe on another Occafion, which was thus :

Their Brother frequently brought his Friends, as

he called them, with him to vifit his Brothers and

Sifters ^ and they always obferved, that moft times

that he did fb he endeavour'd to embark thofe

Friends of his in the Difcourfes which pafs'd be-

tween the young Family and himfelf But one Time
in particular, his Sifter happened to have a Prote-

ftant Minifter, and another Gentleman, at Dinner

v/ith them 3 when hcj with one of his Friends,

which
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which was, in fhort, a Frieft, tho' he called him a

Do6tor of Phyfick, came to vifit them.

After Dinner, he (the Brother) according to his

ufual Manner, began to banter and jell with his

Sifter upon the old Subjedi: ; and fhe being prepared^

by the Difcourfes fhe had had with her Father, be-

gan to jeft with him as faft ^ and particularly, fhe,

every now and then, threw a Pope in his Way,
one of the Lift , and would ask him, how he lik'd

the Pi6lure, till her Brother began to be fick of the

Diicourfe.

The Froteftant Minifler fmil'd, fo did (the Prieft)

the Dodor. The Gentleman who came with the

Froteftant Minifter, was a Man of I>earning, and,

as I think, a Frofeffor of Science, in one of the

Colleges at Camhrid^e^ but whether in Orders, or

not, 1 do not remember ; but, he was a Man of a
wonderful deal of Wit and Good-humour, had an
extraordinary Fluency of Difconrfe, and he laugh'd

heartily in Favour ofthe young Lady, which, at laft,

began to turn a little upon the Brother, with a kind
ofAdmonition, or Caution rather, that he fhould not
enter too far into that Part of the Caufe , that he
would lofe Ground by it , and that the Lives of the
Popes would not bear a Hiftory.

'

The young Gentleman faw too well, that he
fhould not be a Match for his Sifter, and that Gen-
tleman for her Ailiftance ; and particularly, becaufe
the Gentleman had all the Stories of thofe Things
at his Tongue's End -, But he had fb much Cunning,
as to embark his Friend, the Prieft and that Gentle-
man, in another Difcourfe ^ in which, they difputed
with much Learning on both Sides, and not a lit-

tle Art on the Prieft's Side, who was a Man of
Learnings but had the worft of the Difpute, as he
had, evidently, the worft of the Caufe.

However, by this Turn, the Brother had the

Jiappy Advantage of getting the Gentleman oiF of
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his Hands, and putting a Stop to his Sifter's Satyri-

cal Turns, about the fcandalous Popes , which DiC-

courfe had almoft put him into a Rage, the Evidence

of the Facts being manifeftly againft him.

Upon thefe Particulars being related to the Fa-^

ther, the following Difcourfe came on, thus: After-

fhe had told him, how her Brother fhuffled off the Dif-

, courfe about the Popes, and gave her no Opportu-

nity to name them, as fhe intended, fhe added ^ And
then. Sir, our Friend Mr. • of Cambridge^ and
his Prieft, fell into Difcourie; and my Brother, as

it were, liftening intirely to them, and feeming

pleafed with their being engaged, bid us frequently

obferve, this, or that Particular, and fo we had no
Room to go on with the Popes.

Fa. So, you have not given him their Names and
Stories as you intended.

DctHgb. No, Sir, not yet , but he fhall certainly

have them, as fure as he has a Chriftian Namej I

won't abate him one of them.

Fa. Bat what did the Gentleman dilpute of,

pray ?

Baugh. Why, Sir, the Prieft infifted, that the

Roman Church was once acknowledged by the Pro-

teftants themfelves, to be the moft true, ancient,

and only primitive Chriftian Church, and being

once fo, fhe could not have forfeited that glorious

Title, by any Errors or Malverfation of her Mem-
bers ; who, whatever they were, or whatever they

did, in Deviation from the Principles profeffed, the

Church could not faffer any juft Cenfure, unlefs

thofe Deviations were likewife univerfal and general,

and committed as fuch.

Fa. Very good 3 then he would have it, that the

Church muft be uni\'^rfally Pure, and univerfally

Corrupt, both at the iame Time.

LauQ:b. I do not underftand how you mean.^
Fa.
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Fa. Why, that the Church profefUng pure Princi-

ples, could not be degenerated, tho' all her Mem-
bers were {o., as if the whole Body of Chriftians, in

the World, were not the Church.

Daugh. But he infilled, that the whole Body was
not degenerated.

Fa. I fuppofe the Gentleman could give him an
Account of the great Defed:ion in the Roman
Church, from the firil Inftitution ; for you fay, he
had the Hiftory of it by Heart.

Daugh. Yes, and from the firft Fradice tooj he

was very particular.

Fa. What could he anfwer to that ?

Daugh. Why, he demanded an Account when,

and at what Time, thofe Defe6lions were made ^ un-

der whofe Government of the Church ^ and how far

the Church approved, or did not approve, in Cafe
of any of the particular Deviations, which were
named.

Fa. There was a general Ani^.ver ready for that.

Battgh. But the Gentleman had fb much of the

Hiftory of the Roma?} Church at his Fingers End,
that he anfv/ered him almoft to every particular

Cafe locally ; he is a Man of wonderful Memory.
Fa. Could the Frieft fay, there were no Defedtions ?

Daugh. No, he did not fay that, but he infifted

thus: If thoie Things, fays he, that we defend, and
that you Froteftants condemn, be, indeed. Errors

and Innovations, yet they are fprung up in Modern
Time, fince the Frimitive Days of the Church,
when you acknowledge her to be Pure, fb that you
may certainly affign the Times in particular, and
the Perfbns when, and by whom thofe Errors and
Innovations were firft advanced and brought into the

Church • but this you are not able to do ^ Ergo^

they are not Modern Errors and Innovations, but
Primitive Truths,

Fa.
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Fa. That Argument has a great deal of Popifli

Subtlety in it, I affure you.

Daiigh. But, / affhre you^ Sir, the Gentleman
drove him from it, very handfomely.

Fa. How., fray? For if the Prieft was a fubtle

Diiputant, the Gentleman might find it hard.

Baugh, IVhy^ firft^ he denied that fuch Proof
could not be made , on the contrary^ entring into

Hiftory, he quoted him Time and Place, I aflure

you, for feveral Things, which I was furpriz'd to

hear, come fo readily, in an accidental uniludied

Diipute from a Stranger, but he is well read, that I

muft fay of him.

Fa. Well, 'tis a notable Point, how did it gooff?

Baugh. Why, after he had, as 1 fay, rumag'd,

by Story, from one Age to another, and found

him Fathers and Authors for feveral capital Articles,

he went from them all, thus : But what, fays he^

if we could not name you Time, and Place, and

Perfbns, for all the Errors introduced into your

Church I it proves nothing but the Knavery of the

Regifters and Hiftorians in your Church, who have

razed out of their Regifters and Writings, what-

ever might be found there to their Prejudice 3 and

even in many Cafes, the Regifters and Writers them-

felves, filling their Libraries with falfe and Legen-

dary Tales of Things inconfiftent and unjuft, falie

both in Fad: and in Chronology.

Fa. And did he give him Example^ of any of

thefe?

Baugh. Abundance , and that, with naming him

the Books, and the very Chapters and Pages.

Fa. That was a wonderful Memory, indeed.

Baugh. But that was not all ; he told him alfb^

that, waving all this, he infifted, that his Proportion

was falfe ; and that bringing in a certain Proof of

Time, Place, and Perfon, was not always pradica-

ble^ and^ on the other Hand, not always neceffary.

Fai
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Ta. That is certain.

Daugh, For that, many Times, faid he, Truth
may be forfaken, and Error embraced in its Stead ^

and yet, no Certainty left to Pofterity of the pre-
eife Time when it happened.

Fa, That is true, and efpecially is fb here, upon
the Foot of the Craft of the Priefts, who have, as
it feems he told him, raz'd fuch Things out of the
ancient Writings, and fuppreft the Originals, in all

Places where they have had Power in their Hands.
Datigh. But then, he offered to enter into the

Proof of the Particulars, with refpedb to many
more than thofe which, as I faid, he had mention d
before.

Fa. He might have done it in many-ef the moft
confiderable.

Laugh. But he infifted alfb, that it was needlefs ;
that it was fufficient to prove the Error it felf, and
that it was an Error, and that it was pradifed in
the Roman Church , which was enough to prove it an
Innovation : no Error being allowed in the Primitive
Times, when the Church was Pure.

Fa. I fhall add alfb, what another learned Au-
thor fays of it ; that the Errors among them now^
are fb notorious, that 'tis fitter to redeem the Time
by amending them, than needlefs to fpend Time
in proving when they were introduced.

Daugh. That is certainly true.

Fa. In the Parable of the Sower^ it was not known
when the Enemy [owed the "tares^ but, it was evident,
they were fowed^ for there they were, and it muft
be by an Enemy.
Bau^, Yes, and the Bufmefs then was to root

them out.

Fa. Ay, and 'tis certain too, that they were
*ibwed while -Men /lept>

Vaugh.
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Daugh. Indeed, the Gentleman proved, faft

enough upon him, that Errors, and Innovations, and
Inventions of Men, were among therh.

Fa. And left him to prove when, and how they

came there?

Daiigh. Yes, and he had the better of him exceed-

ingly, in that particular Method.

Fa. Did he come to Particulars then ?

Daugh. He offered to do fo, in feveral Cafes ; but

the other declined it, with all the Artifice imagin-

able.

Fa. Did he name any of the Errors, which he

offered to make Proof of >

Daugh. Yes, I fay, feveral fuch (i.) The Image

Worihip, or Idol Worfhip, as he call'd it. (2.)

The Celibacy of their Clergy forbidding to marry,

(3.) The granting Indulgences. (4.) The Mona-*

ftick Orders. Thefe he offer'd to prove to be Inno-

vations 5 and alfo to fhew him the Time and Per-

fons, when, and by whom they were brought into

their Church.

Fa. I find, indeed, he was too hard for the

Prieft.

Daugh. Yes, he was fb ; and my Brother faw it,

and therefore came in to his Relief ^ for he inter-

rupted them, pafs'd Ibme Compliment upon them,

and fo put an End to the Battle.

Fa. Did they make any Appointment to meet*

again ?

Daugh. Cur Gentleman offer'd it, but the otnci'

pretended he was going out of the Kingdom to Tra-

vel y I know not whether to France or Italy.

Fa. He had no Mind to come to it again.

Daugh. We all thought fo, indeed.

Fa. Tis their uiual Way to fhifc off Difpute%

when they are over-match a.

Dauzh. I was very forry for it ; for I would faiif

have had them gone on, for our own Information.

Fa,
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Fa, In what. Child ? What would you have been

iflfbrmed of ?

Daugh. I would have been glad to have feen a

little of the Hiftory of Error j and how, and when
it was poflible fuch a Multitude of Icandalous Things

could be introduced.

Fa, Why, firft, Child, I (hall tell you -, the Prieft

was cunning in beginning to put the Proteftant up-

on the Proof of Things that admit no Proof j but

I will fet you to Rights in that, upon Two Founda-

tions.

I. Many of their Errors may be Hiftorically ac-

counted for, the Time when, and Perfons by
whom they were introduced be afligned, and
that's enough to prove the Charge j namely,

that they have been guilty of Innovations.

±. Others, whofe Original and Authors are not to

be found, are to be proved upon them by their

Pradice, and fo they are lyable to being made
the Authors, even in every Age.

3. As it is not poflible to come at the Particulars

of fomc, {o it is not neceffary, fmce the Fad",

as above, is prov'd by the fubfequent receiving

them.

In the Parable of the Sower, 'tis evident, that

Tares were lowed, for the Servants brought the

Husbandman word, that they were fprung up j

What does the good Man infer ? An Enemy has

done this j that needs no Proof: The Mafter of the

Farm did not do it, he would never have lowed

Tares among his own Wheat j it muft be a Rogue,

an Enemy : An Enemy to me,, to my Family
,y

to my
Hoiife. This the Husbandman declares.

But here comes the nice Inquirer ;\vho did it, and

\vhen ? what Enemy was it ? The Anfwer is direcft,

liz^ that The Queftion is impertinent ^ it was done.

Is lb It
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that appeared. The Husbandman did not do it,

that was not rational j as to the Inquiry, Who ?
The Text fays, 'twas done while Men flept ^ if

they were afleep, how could they fee them ? And if

they did not fee them, how could they produce them,

or tell who they were ? if the good Man had known
what Hour, Gc. the Thief w^ould have come, or

the Enemy would have come and fown the Tares,

Matt. xxiv. 43. he would have watch'd, but he

came unawares.

Baugh, That Story anfwers them very direftly :

Errors like the Tares, were, do doubt, fown in the

Dark, while Men fiept, and were not aware of
them.

Fa. Befides, Child, the Introduction of Error is

always clandefline 3 the Nature of the Thing re-

quires it • it muft be fo ; 'tis a Work of Darknefs ;

People would not receive iuch Things in the Light,

with their Eyes open , /;/ n^ain is the Net fpread in

the Sight of any Bird.

Baugh. That'^ true, indeed, 'tis not likely they

ihould bring in fuch Things openly, in the Face of
Authority, and of Truth.

Fa. Again, the Do6trine we complain of, is a

Myfteryof Iniquity, the whole Syftem of Popery
is a dark Cloud , 'tis a cunningly devifed Fable : My-
fteries, you know^, are Secrets wrought flowly and
by Degrees, craftily and fubtilly, and not eafily to

be difcovered. The grand Herefies of the ArianSj

ths Neftoria7is^ and others, which I fhall name to you
hereafter , the Schemes of Mahomet and Socinus^

and fuch as thofe, were open Violences oifer'd to the

Church • like a Rape upon a chafte Virgin, brought

on by Aflault, carried on by Force of Arms, and
Terror of Soldiers ; innumerable Legions proclaimed

their Doftrines and Dominion, and they knock'd

down all OppoHtion.

Baugh.
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Laugh, I fupfjofe, that was the Pweafon that they

converted whole Nations at once- that is to lay,
forced them to own their Dodrines.

Fa. It was fo , the Princes and Leaders of the
barbarous Nations, when, at lail, they called them-
feives Chriftians, were generally Arians , and evert

Conftantius^ the SuccefTor oi Conftantine the Great, was
an Arian : So that Herefy was fix'd by the whole
Power of the Roman Empire, and by the Power of
the Goths and Vandals too.

Daiigh. But we are upon lefler Ertors, which, tho*

they were as fatal to the Chuch, yet did not break
out with Force and Violence as thofe did.

Fa. That's true ^ Popery, like a Chronicle DiC»
cafe, began filently and fecretly in the Blood, then-

getting a Head, fpreads like a Gangreeri.

Daiigh. The Cockatrice, it feems, was long a
hatching; its ^Z2,s.

Fa. The Komip Apoftacy, is a fecret clandefrine

Departure from the Faith, fteallng infenfibly upon
the Church.

Son. A flow Polfbrt works fure, and a flow
Fever is the hardeft to be conquered by Remedies ^

it takes Root deep, tho' gradually in the Blood.
Fa. Herefy, like Rebellion, lis an Enemy bold

and adaucious, fhews itfelf by Infult and Defiance
in the Day-light, and brandiihes the Sword in the
Teeth of Oppofition.

Son. But, Apoftacy is a fecret Treafon, ma-
naged by Fraud and Confpiracy, and goes on with
a conftant Supply of the lame Arts, till it breaks
out in a Flame of general Practice.

Fa Nay, fometimes private Opinion may have
been broach'd, without any evil Intention, but
by falling into worfe Hands, 'have been carried on to

lExtremeSjfuch as have turn'd into avowed pernicious
jErrors ^ and thus petty Innovations have grown up
'to monftrous Impofitions.
' L 2 i)augh

I
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JDaugh. But how came it to pais, that the true

Profefliors, who ahvays embraced and adhered to

the Truths of Religion, did not openly oppofe

thofe encroaching Errors ?

Fa. Why, that may be accounted for too , fuch

true ProfelTors there have always been, nor have

they been wanting, even in thoie Cafes, to oppofe,

as far as they were able, thefe Innovations ; but they

have generally been over-powered, perhaps, filenc'd

by Force, and fo funk under the Weight, and obliged

to fatisfy themfch^es, mourning in fecret.

Son. And, perhaps, not thinking themfelves

oblig'd to break off from Communion, on Account

of differing Opinions.

Fa. That fatal Charity has, indeed, done great

Mifchief in Gcd*s Church , fearing to break off Com-
rnunion v/ith the Church, where good Men content-

ing themfelves with not allowing the Corruptions of

Faith, into which fhe fell, and cleaving to the Truths

which fhe yet retained, have made the Change of

her Principles the lefs conipicuous, and have helped

to conceal Error by an over-charitable, but really

criminal Silence, at petty Innovations, till they

have grown up to fatal Defections from the Truth.

Batigh. It is very plain. Sir, the greateft Fire

burfts out from the Imalleft Sparks.

Fa. Thus for Example :

They that innocently granted St. Peter to be

Chief among the Apoftles, little dream'd of giving

the Pre-eminence to a Pope, on Pretence of be-

ing his Succeffor.
' They that at firft vigoroully urg'd Chriftians to

A6i:s of Charity and Piety, Diftribution of Goods
to the Poor, and the like ; little thought that the

Dodtrine of W^orks fhould be fet up equal to Faith;

and Repentance, be made meritorious of Heaven,

and Means of our Juftification and Acceptance with

Gocl
He
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He that firft, for mere Ornament, and for Hi-

ftorical Memorandums, to put us in mind of the

good Lives of the Saints and Martyrs eminent in

God's Church, caufed their Pidures and Sufferings

to be reprelented, and hung them up, either iti

their Houfes or Churches ; little thought, that, like

Gideon's Ephod, the People ihould go a whoring

after them^ that they fhould be made a Snare to

them, that the People ihould vvorfhip them ill

Breach of the Second Commandment, and that Ido-

latry fhould come to be decreed for an Article of

Faith.

Son, No, Sir ; and lb, I fuppofe, they who, in

Teftimony of the Refurredion, and acknowledg-

ing the Mercy of God to their departed Friends,

perhaps, wijfh'd well to their Souls, little thought

it would be run up by the fiiperftitious Monks, to

a Praying for the Dead.
Fa. Thus, many of the particular Errors of the

Church of Kome^ fprung up from innocent and in-

offenfive Beginnings • and which, for want of being

crufh'd in their Birth, have come infenfibly on,

till they have laid the Foundation of prodigious Ex-
cefles

i and yet the Progrefs has been {o infenfibly

flow in its Degrees, that we cannot trace the Begin-

nings of it.

Son. I don't think 'tis very material neither, whether

we can or no.

Fa. But befides, there are fb many grofs Innovati-

ons, of whichwe can give a particular Account, as well

the Time when, as the Perfons by whom they were

impofed, that there is no Room for them to lay hold

of the pretended Deficiency in the Proof of others.

Daugh. Sir, you are acquainted with the Hiftory

of thole Things • I wifh you would give us fome
Account of them in fhort, for 'tis too long to keep

the whole Tale in our Heads.

L 3 P^'-
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. Fa. Why firft, there is the praying to, and wor-
(hipping Saints an4 Angels 3 where do ye think they

had it ?

Daugh. I fuppofe, fi'om fome very devout, and dir

(Ireffed Creature, that cry'd for Help (in its extreme

Mifery) to any one that he thought could hear

him.

Fa. No, no, it came from the Devil^ Scorn Pa^
ganifm and Heathen Rites • and I think, they may
be faid to be of the Devil, without Offence to any
Body.

Daugh. Paganiim is Devil's Worfhip, indeed,

in the Perfedion of it ^ but did it come fron^

them ?

Fa. The Saint and Angel Worfhip among the Pa^
pills, is nothing more or lefs than a Piece of revivd
Pagamfm. The Pagans had firfl their Dii Superi,
their Gods of the higher Clafs, or originally fb • and
they had the exalted Spirits of their departed Heron's:

And thefe they worfhipped juil as the Papifts do the

Saints and Martyrs, and pray'd to them as Inter-

cefTors with the fuperior Deities. Let the Gods be

worfhipped, fays Cicero , as well Those of the high

Rank, always Celeftial, as Those, who, their il-

Jufcrious Adbions have exalted into Keaven : And in

another Place, Let the Rites of the Ghoft Gods h§

^ept inviolalle^ and let them, after Death, he wor^

Jhipped as Deities of an inferior Rank.
Daugh. That's Popery exadly.

Fa. You fhall fee it more nicely imitated pre-

fently.

Daugh. In what, Sir ? 'Tis not poflible to have 4
more exact Copy from fb known an Original.

• Fa. But it may be farther illuflrated, by feeing in

what Capacity thofe Under-Deities were worfhipped,

vhat ]Jik they made of thern.
''*

So:u I iiippofe, as IntercefTors with Jupiter^

the Father of the Gcds.
.

•'

''^
^
^

^

fa.
: h
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Fa. Yes, juft as the Papifts do with the Virgin

Mary^ to intercede with her Son. See Plato^ in his

Book, in Sympofio :
' All Intercourfe between the

^ Gods and Men, is performed by D^^mons , they
' are the Carriers of Mens Prayers to the Gods,
' and they bring back the Rewards of our Devo-
' tions to Mortals/ Again, Apukius.^ a noted Pa-
gan Author: ' All Things, fays he^ are done by
the Will, Power, and Authority of the Coeleftiai

' Gods 5 but by the Means, Difpatch, and Adniini-
' ftration of Daemons.

Datigh. This is all Popery again, to the Life.

Fa. Theirs is Pagan Popery.^ and ours is Popifh Pa-
gantfin • in purfuit of this happy Original, Image-
Worfhip, and Praying to Saints, have been intro-

duced into the Church ; and 'tis remarkable, that

generally, as it has derived from Devil Worfhip
and Paganifm, fo it has been handed into the Church
by Hereticks and Innovators , For Example,

Peter Gnaphecus^ a Schifmatick, and an Heretical

Bifhop of Antioch^ in the Fifth Century, firft infti-

tuted the Worfhip of the BlefTed Virgin Mary ; and
as the Hiftory of Magdehurgh has it, that her Name
fhould be called upon in the Church : And this, fays

a noted Author, was the firft Piece of Saint-A\'or-

^ip that was ever fet up in the Church.

The Extraordinary Flourifhes of the learned Ora-

tors in the earlieft Days of Chriftianity, laying them-
felves out in their extravagant Praifes of the firA

Martyrs, and fuffering Saints of the Church ^ whofe
Memories, the Chriftians of thofe Ages, had in

extreme Veneration 5 1 fay, the conftant Panegyricks

made on their Faith, their Conftancy, their Patience,

recommended their Memory fo to the Reverence
and Efteem of the fucceeding Ages ^ that, in fhort,

it opened the Door to their being, at length. Ido-

lized ^ and tho' they were very good Men, that did

thus recommend the Memory of the Saints, as St.

L 4 Jerom
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Jernm in particular : Yet, the Confequence, which

was unforefeen by them, was fatal j and Vigilantius^

in a Trcatife learnedly written on that Occafion,

blames Jerom exceedingly for it, on that Account.

Laugh. They did not forefee the Confequence, I

fuppole.

Fa. N05 no, fb Vtgilantius tells him, and fo it has

prov'd fmce.

Son. It feems to me, to be a Worlhip fit for Pa-

gans and Hereticks only, a Set of People that can

worfnip any Thing.

Fa. It is plain from the AVord of God, that

JIG religious Worfhip is to be inilituted without the

exprefs Command of God.

Baugh. I do not think they can fliew any Com-
mard of God, for worfhipping Saints and Angels.

Fa. Command! Child, 'tis exprefly forbidden,

Matt. iv. 10. ihoufloalt worjhip the Lord thy God^

and him ordy JJoalt thou fern:e. And Gal iv. 8. the

Apoftlc blames thofe who with religious Refpecl,

did ferve thofe, who hy Nature were no Gods.

Laugh. The Scripture is very full of Prohibiti-

ons, I think, almoft every where ; I don't want to

be convinced of that, I only want to hear whence

they had it.

Fa. As for that, Child, 'tis evident, 'tis one of

the Do6trines of Leuils., which the Scripture {peaks

of; and the D^Tv7-Worfhippers of thofe Days, were

the Originals from whence the Papifts took it.

Son. 'Tis all a ridiculous Piece of Worfhip, in my
Opinion.

Fa. 'Tis ridiculous on feveral Accounts, but par-*

ticularly on thefe Two.

I. That they do not know, thofe Saints can hear.

2.. They are not fure, that many of thofe they

pray to, are really Saints, and In Heaven.

Laugh. '
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Daugh. I have heard. Sir, that fome of thofe

they have made Saints, and to whom they now pray,

were vile, notorious, black, branded Criminals and

of fcandalous Lives- or Impoftors and Cheats,

Broachers of Errors and Herefies, Doers of Evil,

and Teachers of Men to do Evil.

Fa. Nay, fbme of them are imaginary and fidki-

tious, and never were in Being.

Daugh. Is that poffible ? why then they pray, and

yet pray to No-body.

Fa. 'Tis no great Matter, for 'tis only a little

Lip-labour loft.

Baugh. But, is that poflible ? Why, 'tis ridi-

culous.

Fa. Why, w^hat think you of Saint KalendcTy

worfhipped on the firft Day of the Year, being the

Day before New-Year's Day ?

Daugh, How can that be ? If it be the Day be-

fore New-Year's Day, it can't be the firft Day of

the Year, it muft be the laft Day of the Year

before.

Fa. It is no Matter for that, 'tis the firft Day of

the New Year, and yet, 'tis the Day before New^-

Year's Day too.

Daugh. Why, that can't be.

Fa. No, it can't be, and yet it can be, both to-

gether ; that's Popery for you.

Batig-h. I defire to be let into the Secret of it, for

'tis all a Myftery to me.

Fa. Why, the Cafe is this j In the ancient Alma-
nacks, when there was not fo many Red-letter Days
as there are now; the Title of the Almanack was

printed upon the Head of the Leaf in red Letters,

thus, Kalendarius; which figaified that the Book
was a Kalendar, or, mEngliJb^ an Almanack.

In Proceis of Time, and the firft Almanack-Ma-
ker being dead long before, the ignorant Printers

omitted the Line, which was ufually placed between

the
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the Word Kakndariiis^ and the Head of the Co-
lumn, and fo Kalendarius flood juft in the Column
above the Word New-Year's-Day.

Ignorance not declining in thofe early Churches,
there happened fome Doubt who this Kalendarius
was j but as it could not be queftioned, that he was
ibme great Saint, with whofe Worfhip the New Year
began, the next Year's Printers placed an S before
it, and fo in a few Years more, it was received for

Canonical, that this St. Kalender^ was an ancient,

eminent Servant of God, and that he was received

as fuch by the Church, tho' his Story was not pre-

ferved, or- elfe his Name would have been in that

Manner, in the Front of the Roll of Saints and
Martyrs : And thus, accordingly, the Title of the

Almanack is converted into a Saint, with this Ab^
furdity added to it, Viz^ that it makes Two firft

Days in J-anuary^ or Two New-Years Days.

Daiigb. May I tell my Brother this for a true

Story, 'sir?

Fa. Yes, that you may, I aifure you ; I will un-

dertake to bring you good Authority for it.

• Daiigb, But he won't believe it.

Fa. Then take another Courfe ; Ask him
to (hew you his Almanack ; and when you have
look'd it out, ask him who that St. Calendarius

was.

Daugh. He'll tell me, Sir, 'twas fome ancient Fa-

ther, and, perhaps, a Martyr.

Fa. Then ask him, how he makes out Two New-
Year's Days.

Daugh. He'll fbuffle that oiF too.

Fa. Why then, tell him the whole Story, Child,

I'll bring you Vouchers for it, whenever yoM
will.

Daugh. Indeed, I'll give it him at large, let him

make his beft of it : But, Sir, what is this praying
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to the Saints? He fays, they do not pray to the

Saints, but to them, to pray to God for them.

Fa. Well, if that were all, that is making them
Mediators, which is the Office of Chrift, and him
alone ^ tut I'll fhew you, that they pray to God
and the Saints together, as to Principals , to hear, to

deliver, and to do for them what they want , and
that I may divert you all a little, I'll fhew you a

Piece of an old Popifn broken EngUJJo Sermon, or

Homilyj which is to be found in a Popilh Bookj
called, 'I'he Book of Fefilvals ; and 'tis exa^ily to

the Purpofe, as well to inform you, as to make
you laugh , take it in Old EngltJJ:^^ as we find ic,

''Tis appointed for the Rogation Week.

Daugh. I love thofe Old En^liflo Homilies, very

well.

Va, You muft fuppofe the Parifh Priefl reading

this Homily , that is to fay, preaching it as a Ser-

mon, the Day that the Boys go a PofTefHoning, as

we call it, or go on Proceilion, as they call it • that

is to fay, the Three Days before Holy I'burfday.

The Prieft being in his Kojirutn^ or Pulpit, be-

gins thus:

AX ® ©D fn'ent^g, t!)£fe mzt traj)^, tijat

IF3 is to ft!P, ©onBure, Cue^nape, aiio^^ aaieuncSDnpc, pe flja!l faff ana ijo in

ISjocctTpon, man, toouian, ants feraant r f02

toee htz all finnerg, ann none wnv ftxufe t\^z\n

ttom tijeP?ocEff!>on tlydX map fatuuilip be tijcre*

Cljan Ijce tijat U5itlj'o?aUiettj Ijimrdf fto m
CoumiaunLJcment of i}o!p €^m\^h tuilfnlly,

Ije fpurictl} fill! greiSoufip. jficff, he fpnnetf} in

WUy fo?W 10 iHilmi:i3m : ^ifo Ije fpnnetO in

flotl). tIjat knotoetl) Ijimfelf in fpnn, ann MM
not BO W Opiiscnceto come cut tijerebp^ ano
rps!3w m \)z iuitf)B2atuetl) fiimjtif fro tSje ftolp

#?occffPon, ipst't fa iui?U «Pon put fjpm from
all
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all tlje Company of ^eaaen, nno from all

tlje p?apers tijat ben Hone in Ijolp Cljp^clj,

till Ije come to ameiiHement Cljetefofe all

CO?pficn people come togpuer attn p?ap tfiefe

t&?e Daps to all tlje @aintes in ^eaDen to mv
^00 (01 U05 $ put attiap all tlje pother of ttit

jfenne, $ feepe us fro all mpftljefe, petplles,

^ D;eBe tljat fallen mo?e tljts t^me of tlje pete
tijan anp otljee tpme: foi in tws tpmefall
manp g^cte Cljono^es aun LigStenpngs* ano
as Lyncoinience fapt!je3 %l)m tDcte jfentieS

f Ijat flutteten in tlje ^p^e, fo? fete of tlje blaCe
of Cljontier, toljen Ct)?pff came to Jpell^gates

Mnn 5jre mrpoiien i:jeil: ©o pet to&an tijep ijetc

tlje ^IjGiiDci: ill tfje ^pre, tljep bee fo agaff

toeteof, tijat tljep fall ucton, ann tljan tbep go
not upp agapne, tpll tljep Ijaae uone fome
curfeti Detse, ano mafeeCempefls ontfte^ee,
$ t!j?oiD uotone ©Ijpppes, $ make nebate
among folfe, $ mafee one to flee an ctljer, $
Ifepnnie fire to b?enne IjoufeSj $ tlj^oto noiun
fteeples ^ trees? tj caufe tuomcn to ober-lpe
tfjetr Cljtlbren, $ Ijang $ ri;oton tljemfelbe in
tuanljope $ niipap^e* iBcto to put atoap all

fncli miTcijcbes ano pctoer of tfje jfenne, Ijolp

€lmtU Ijntlj o^BaineB, tljat all Clj?pflen peo--

pie fljafl iso on p?ocfirpon5 ? p^iP to ©on $
our iLaup, aiiD to ail tfte ©nmts in Deben,
fo? fuccour. rnijerefo;^e in tbe p?oceffpon0
TSelles bee rongen, TBaners bee biTplapen, ano
tlje CcolS ccmetlj after: f02 ri>gfjt a0 a ftpnge
toben be gootb to a OSataple Ijis Crompetts
go before, tijan tbe TBaners, $ tban comet6
tbe &ngc $ fji6 bcft •, foe tbe TBelles bee ©omtieg
Crompettes, tljc TSaner^ cometb after, tljan
cometij tijr ctofs in CbrpRes itUenefs^ as i^tng
of <€l)v:^fien people* StuD as a curfcD Cp^aunt
mi m im nfcme aiw ao?ascc inban bee

beretfj
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fiemij tfie CtatnpetteiS of afiiinp tW !0l)is

cEnemp, fa t&e Itmz ttc tpraunt of ©ell, us
nfeca $ B^eoetl) Ijim ro?e mijan tljc 'Belles
tpnp, anu tlje 'Baneis ben bojn, $ t&e
CrofS lDtt6 all tfie people come, tfjan i&c

fleets autJ nate not aupoe, aiiD fa tlje lp^?o*

ceOVoit ptittetl) atoap j&iisi potor^ ©He ceue
of tlje <E^vt\z of Conftantine, 00 tlje peopie Uient

in i^;oceffpon fo? a Oifeafe t&at t&ep ijaD got,
as t^ep fonge Letanp, fooeinlp a Iptell CftplDe
teas plucfeeD up into tfje ^p?e $ bojne into
S)eaaen5 anti tfte angels tangljt f)im to fing
tljl'S g)Ong : Saii^e Deus, fande fortis, fande
& immortalis, miferere nobis ^ tfjl0 10 tO fape in
(Sngliflj, fi)clp (SoTij jjolp ffrang ®o5, Jjolp

©00 tljat newr ftiall 5pe, Ijauie mere? on U0*
aim anone Ijee ti^as let tJOiun agapne to tije

€tt\h $ tljan Ijee fonge tijat fame fonge, ana
anone tdep toere Jelpijereo of tfieii: ©ifeafr*
jFto Mjiclj ©oD nelpaei: 110 all? $ beac ti0 to
WpOe^ Amen.

Daugh. This is a merry Piece of Stuff, indeed,

for a Sermon ^ is it poflible he could preach fuch
Stuff as this in a Pulpit?

Fa, Poffible, Child! Yes, 'tis poffible enough,
for we fee them every jot as ridiculous, in the very
Prayers they ufe to their Saints; and it would fill

a Volume of itfel^ to give you the Particulars j nay,
it would furfeit you, and make you Tick of Popery,
as long as you live, to hear fome of the Rhapfodies or
Rants, rather than Prayers, which they fend up to
thofe Things they call Saints.

Baugb, Give us an Example or two, however.
Sir.

Fa. Well, pray remember a noted Prayer to St.

Kocb^ becaufe they fay, they only pray to them, (the
Saints) to pray again to God, for them (Sinners) in

Time
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Time of Peftilence : Good St. Rcch is called upon,
not only to pray or intercede for them, but to come
to them 5 tho', I fuppoie, they would crofs them-
felves, as if the Devil was in the Room, if he
was to hear their Prayer, and appear to them.

Laugh. Is it a Prayer appointed for them to ufe,

or is it only a Story of one that pray'd fo ?

Fa. No, no, 'tis a Colled, 'tis a particular Prayer
appointed.

Bdugb. Is it in Print, Sir ? can I tell my Brother

where to look for it ?

Fa. Yes, yes, 'tis in their Prayer-Book, called the

Hours of the Bleffed Virgin.

Daugh. Nay, then I'll dired him , I'll fend him
to it, to be fure

; pray let's have it.

Fa. Remember, 'tis in uftm Sarum^ or, as they

call it, after the Ufage of Salisbury.

Daugh. That's Diredion enough , I fuppofe he
underftands it.

Fa: The Form is this^ hleffed Koch! You muft
obferve, the Prayer itfeJf is in Latin^ and they ufe it

in Latin , but I put it in Englifb that you may un-

derftand it at large ; O bleffed KOCH^ how magni-*

ficent is thy Nanie-^ who by thy Interceffion knowefi

how to fave a Multitude of languifloing People^ and to

frjew thy felf propitious to all that commemorate thy

glorious Name? COME^ and fave us from the

Plague^ and grant to us a good temperature of Air.

Daugh. They begin with his Interceflion only.

Fa. Ay, but you fee that's done with, prefently,

and he is pray'd to immediately after, in a diredt

Manner, as a God ; and defired to COME and

fave them ; and, in the mean Time, to grant them

a good temperature of Air: There they make a God
of him ; Allow that it is in his Power to heal the

infedcd Air, and reftore it to wholefome Condiii-

on, and to come down from Heaven , and that it is

in his Power to fave them from the Plague 3 there

is
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is not a Word of intercecding, or praying for them
in all that ^ no, nor any Reference to it as gone
before.

Ddugh. Nay, this is down-right Idolatry, indeed.
Fa. Or there never was any in the World; I

could give you a Thoufand Examples as good as
this.

Daugh. Indeed, Sir, I think this is enough 3 I am
fure, to me it is enough.

Fa. I could give you a Thoufand ridiculous Stories

out of their \\ orlhip, and out of their Ritual and
Mafs-Books, to expofe the Fad, all which are to
be prov'd upon them, I mean the Pradice of thofe
foolifh Things are to be prov'd ^ the Extafies, the
Enthufiafm, the Agitations, our French Prophets
are Fools to them ^ nay, Baal's Priefts leaping upon
their Sacrifices, and cutting themfelves with Knives,
don't come up to them : One would almoft take
their Exceffes that Way, to have fomething of Ma-
gick and Conjuration in them.

Daugh. Nay, I have often thought, there is

Witchcraft in it, and that they deal with the DeviL
Fa. I won't fay, they deal with the Dm/, but I

verily think the Be'vil deals with them ^ there is

hardly any Room to doubt it, for there's m.any Ways
of being impos'd upon by the Devtl^ befides an
adual familiar Converfe with him : The De^il is a
cunning Fellow in his Bufinefs ^ he deals with us, we
don't deal with him, or at leaft, when we don't
know we do.

Laugh. But, Sir, to fpeak of the Thing itfelf,

as well as the Manner of it ; my Brother infifts,

that we may, and ought to pray to Saints and Mar-
tyrs, and good Spirits departed in God's Faith and
Fear : He fays, he can prove it, both from the Scrip-
ture, and Pradice of all religious People, in all

Agesj and heblufters much upon that'Head.

Fa,
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Fa. I know they make great Blufters, as you call

it, upon fome Paffages in the Scripture , as on God's

commanding Jolt's Friends to go and carry their Sa-

crifices to Joby and that he ihould offer them up and
pray for them.

Daugh. Yes, he mentioned that.

Fa. And that amounts to no more than this ^ that

it was a Praying to God for his Friends, while both
he and they were alive, and in a State of Prayer 5

all onQ as we get Minifters to pray with us, when we
are on fick Beds, or fend and requeft the Prayers of
Fellow-Chriftians aifembled in the Church ^ which

is nothing at all to the Purpofe.

Laugh, Why, truly, that's quite another Thing,

than praying to them when they are in Heaven.

Fa. Elpecially too, when we don't know whether

they are there or no.

Daugh. I take praying to them, to be worfhipping

of them ', and we are forbidden to worfhip any
Thing but God alone ; I think they were our Sa-

viour's Words to the Devil.

Fa. Without Doubt, Praying is Worfhipping, in

the higheil Degree of Worfhip.

Daugh. But they come off of it, by faying, they

only defire them to pray for us.

Fa. But in faying i^o^ they fpeak falfely , for their

own Prayers contradift it, as I told you, in the Caie

of the praying to St. Roch: But fuppofe that, does

not the Scripture fay, there is One God, One Me-,

diator ? that is to fay, but One Mediator, as but'

One God , as if it had laid, there is no more a

Multiplicity of Mediators, than of Gods : How
then can they make the Saints departed, to be Me-
diators ? )

Daugh. 'Tis contrary to the Scripture, that's clear,;

I think.

Fa. Befides, Child, there is another Difficulty in

the Way j and which, if they cannot remove, then

praying
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pfayiiig to the Saints is the greateft Abfurdity in

Nature.

Daugb. Pray, what is that ?

Fa. Why, luppofing the Saints they pfay to, are

i-eal SaintS) and are really in Heaven, how do they

know, or can they prove from Scripture, that the

Souls of the Blefled, however happy themfelves,

have any Knowledge, or can take any Notice oi

human Affairs ? Which, if they have not, and can-

not, as is very likely, then how can they know their

Wants, or hear their Petitions ? And if the Saints

in Heaven cannot heat* them, what NOnfenfe is it

to put lip Petitions to thofe that can take no Cogni-

zance of them ?

Daugh. They fay, the Saints can hear them ^ and
1 do not doubt, but they believe they can.

Fa. They may i^o^ and believe it too , and that*s

as fevourable a Thing as you can fay of them, in

which they are to be pitied, indeed , but they cannot

prove it, nor have they one Place of Scripture that

makes it probable, much lefs confirms it.

Dau^b, They tell us, Ahrabam heard Di'ves from
HelL

Fa. That*s but a Pafable, Child, and is only a
beautiful AUufion, to fet forth the Condition of
loft Souls, in that irrecoverable State ^ and if it were
Fadt, it is a Vifion from the fame State^ tho' in di&
fering Particulars, 1 mean, a State of Eternity^ it

is not a praying from this State of Life, to a State of
Eternity j and take it with all the reft, you fee Abrit-

bam rejefts his Petition.

Daugb. That is true^ I think that don't help 'em
at all.

'

Fa. But, upon the whole, if it is but doubtful

whether they can hear us or no, 'tis moft abfurd,

to pray to them, of whom we are not certain they

can hear us ; and there is fo much Weight in this-

that the Scripture feems to be particularly careful

M t©
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to confirm our Faith in that one Thing ; that if we
pray to Jefus Chriji^ he hears us, i John v. 14. 'ithis

is the Confidence that "joe ha^ve in him^ that ifwe ask any

thing according to his IVill^ he Heareth us. And
ver. 15. And ifit'e know that he hear us^ whatfoever

we asky we blow that we have the Petitions that we
defired of him.

Baugh. That is very remarkable • I know there

are many Places to the fame Purpofe in the Bible.

Fa. It would be very uncomfortable Praying, even

to God himfclf, if we were not well alfured, that

he both can and would hear us.

Daiigjy. There are no Affurances, as I remember^

that the Saints either can or will.

Fa. Not one ,
you may challenge them to fhew

yjau, where ever any of the Saints, when on Earth,

promifed their Followers to intercede for them,

when they came to Heaven, or to hear their Prayers

there.

Baugh. And yet, I remember when fome of their

People were hang'd here for Treafon, and inten-

tional Murther, the poor ignorant Papifts came to

them into Newgate^ to defire they would pray for

them, when they came to Heaven.

Fa. And they promis'd they would too, andj

perhaps, did not break their Words.

Baugh. I fuppofe. Sir, you mean, that they ne-,

ver came there. -^

'

Fa. 'Tis very doubtful, whether they did or no,

I confefs, for they were hang'd for Treafon and

Affaffination, which they never repented of, nay,

declared themfelves not to repent of it ^
yet the

Papifts pray to fuch as them, to this Day, as Father

Garnet for Example.

Baugh. But, fuppofe it was to ibme Saints, who

we have Reafcn to believe are in Heaven }

i\

Fa.
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Fa. Well, fuppole that, there is not one Word in

Scripture direding us to pray to them, or one
Example of any, that ever did pray to them*

Daugh, I believe not, indeed.

Fa. I am very fure, there is neither Precept or
Example for it in the Scripture j on the contrary,

there are feveral Texts which tell us, the Saints can-
Jiot hear us, if they are in Heaven. Solomon fays,

Eccl. ix. 5. ^he Bead know nothing at all , that is to

fay, of human Affairs ; it muft be fo underftood, or
elfe we fhall run into Soul-fleeping Errors again. I[a,

Iviii. 16. Abraham is faidtobe Ignorant of us. The
beft Writers among the Popifh Party, have never
yet determined this Cafe, even to the Satisfaction o£^

their own Confciences, how the Saints know our
Wants 5 and they have raifed many Cavils about
the Manner, which themfelves have not yet anfwer-

ed. Bleifed be God, Proteftants have a more iiire

Word of Prophefy j namely, a Way revealed, of
praying to God^ in the N^me of Chrift Jefus, the

only Mediator and Advocate , a Way which God
has commanded, Chrift himlelf recommended, and
both promifed to hear and anfwer us in: What
Need have we of more InterceiTors, or of other Ad-
vocates ? What need of praying to Man to intercede,

when the Only begotten Son of God, and, who is

in the Boibm of the Father , has promifed to hear
us, and to do for us whatever we ask ?

Datigh. But they alledge, the Manner of their

Praying to them, is with a Salvo for all this, that

they only pray to them to pray, not to be Media-
tors, not to intercede.

Fa. But let the blafphemous Expreflions, and the

blafphemous Titles they ufe to their Saints, anf^ver

for the Wickednefs of the Manner: Take their

Prayers to St. Cloudy for one Example : The Words
are tiius 5

M ± Q thou
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O thou Comforter of the Defolate^ Deliverer of Cap'

tives^ the Resurrection of the Dead, thi

Sa-lvATioii of all that llo?E in thee; Pray

for us.

So again, to the Virgin MAKT.

O Mary / the Star of the Sea, the Haven ef
Healthy the learnedeft Advocate of the Guilty^

the ONLY Hope of the Defperate^ the Saviour of
Sinners ;

lthou callefi thy felf the Handmaid of Jesus
Christ, hut art his Lady ; for Right and Rea-^

fon willeth^ that the Mother he above the
Son j Pray him, and Command him, from
above, that he lead us to his Kingdom, at thi

mrld's End.

Laugh. Dear Sir, don't give us any more, fuch as

thefe j 'tis enough to make our Flefh tremble at

Popery ; but are thefe Things true ?

Fa. Bid your Brother look in a Popifh Prayer-

Book, call a Antidot. Animce Pii, and there he

may help himfelf to fay his Prayers, after this Man-
ner ; with a great many more of the like Kind, to

the fame, and other of their Red-letter Saints. In-

deed, Child, I might naufeate your Stomach with

more, as bad, nay, worfe, and more ridiculous than

thefe; but this is enough for the prefent.

Daugb. But, I think you laid, they pray to fomc

that they are not fure whether they are in Heaven
or no. Pray, give us Ibme Stories, for my Brother,

on that Subject:.

Fa. Ay, ay, you fhall have a Touch of that Sort

too ; 'tis very needful, *twill m*ake you merry

enough with your Brother, if the young Bigot can

but keep his Temper with you.

On
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On the 27th of Jtily, ^hcy pay to the Se^ven

Sleepers-^ who, they tell you, went into

a Cave, in the Reign of Decius the Emperor,

and flept there to the Reign of Theodofius ; that

is, 362 Years, and then wakM all together, to

confute the Hereticks, who denied the Relur-

reftion. Now, he that believes this Romance,
muft be a fleepy-headed Wretch himfelf : Be-

fides, as one obferves, what Confirmation of

the Reiurredion could it be, if it had been

true ? Since they only wak'd from Sleep, and

had not been dead.

St. George^ our Tutelar, is a famous Saint with

them 5 and they pray to him on the 23d of

April ^ yet they have not one Author of their

own, of any Credit, to prove, that thfere was

ever luch a Man in the World.

On the 2ift of O^oher^ they pray to God, that

they may merit a Place in eternal Felicity, by
the Prayers and Merits of St. Urfiila^ and the

Eleven Thoufand Virgins ^ and yet, 'tis Eleven

Thouland to one, but all that improbable Story

is a F I B. I lay, improbable, for fo it is,

every Way.
jF/>/?, That Cornwall^ for thence they came, ihould

have Eleven Thoufand Maids, all in one Fra-

ternity
J
who, tho' very pious, Ihould have fb

little Senfe and Modefty, as to wander away to

Kome^ without any Call, or juft Occafioa

Secondly^ And ihould be all kUl'd at Colog7t^ by
the Huns^ who, we have Reafon to believe,

never came fb fer as Cologn,

fthirdly^ That Pope Cyriacus went with them,

when Father Plautina, knows no fuch Pope
in all his Hiftory ; and Earonius fays, there ne-

ver was any oi that Name,

M 3 On
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On the 15th of March^ ihey fray to one Longl-^

fiUs^ which, upon Examination, was not a living

Saintj but a feign'd Name for the Spear which
wounded Jefus Chrift in the Side; but they

pray to him as the Soldier that wounded
Chrift with the Spear, which Soldier was a
Roman and a Pagan ; and they have no Rea-?

fon at all to believe he was converted ^ fo that

he may be among the curfed Spirits, and it is

moft probable he is fb ; yet they pray to him
to pray for them.

• On the 9 th of March^ they celebrate the Memo-
ry of Forty Sodiers, killed at Sehafta^ and pray

to them as the Forty Martyrs, and yet owa
that one of them apoftatiz'd to Gentilifm,

that is, to Idolatry, at the Point of Death,
and fo died a Pagan.

On the 29th of the fame Month, they pray to

St. Marcus Arethufius^ and yet Baronius con-^

demns him for an Arian Heretick.

How earneftly do they pray to, and how many
Thoufand Pilgrims' have offered their Gold at

the Shrine of St. itbomas Becket^ a Traytor,

a Church-Fury in his Time ; and to Scroopy

Archbifhop of V?rk^ executed for Treafon and
Rebellion, againft King i7f?/ry IV. ?

Among other of their canonized Rabble, you
have St. Jaques Clement.^ who ftabb'd Henry IV,

of France ^ St. Burgoyn^ his Confeffor, who
conceal'd the Murder ; St. Garnet mention'd

before, hang'd in King James Ts Time, for

the Powder Trealbn ; and innumerable others,

all whom they pray to in the Colleds for the

Days which are kept to their Names,

Baugk Thefe are ftrange abominable Things !

Fa. If I fhould go thro' feveral of their prophane
35ook§, fuch as the Story of the Conformity of St
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Francis^ where they make a Parallel between the

Life and Sufferings of St. Francis^ and that of the

Bleffed Jefus ; a Book full of horrid Blafphemies i

they would really fright you.

Daugh. Indeed, I do not defire to read fuch biaf-

phemous Books.

Fa, There is another, called, 'fhe Bkjjed Virgins

Pfalter^ written by no lefs a Man than Cardinal

Bonaventuraj who is fmce Sainted ; wherein he changes

the Words of the Holy^ Royal Pfalmift, fpeaking

of God himfelf, and cfpecially of Chrift, and turns

and direds them to the BlelTed Virgin ; for Example,

Pfal. vii. I. O Lord my God, in thee do I pit my

^rtift. He turns it, O my Good Lady^ in thee hanje I

put my Trtift. Thus in the ixth, xvith, and feveral

others, I will Praife thee^ O L a d y. Prefer-ve me^

O L A D Y. Rejoyce in O u r L a d y O ye Righte-

ous ; and thus thro' the whole Pfalter : Another of

their wicked Writers, Bernard de Bafti^ affirms,

that as many Creatures Honour the Virgin, as Ho-
nour the Trinity , and the fame Wretch fays in ano-

ther Place, ^hat our Lord was with M a p. y, and

M A R Y with our Lord in the fame Work of Rede??2p-^

Hon : For the Mother of Mercy fays. She was

Helper to the Father of Mercy in the iVork of our

Salvation.

Daugh. Horrid Blafphemy ! Is this allowed among

them ?

Fa. Yes, and vindicated, and in all the feveral

Works relating to them, printed and repeated. I

could give you many fuch -, but I think 'tis enough.

Daugh. Indeed, 'tis enough, Sir ; Pray lee us go

on to Ibme other Point.

Fa. Well, What think you of the fam'd Mi-

racles among them ?

Daugh. Who has wrought Miracles^ pray, among
them ?

1^1 4 Fa. AJmoft
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Fa. Almoft every one of their Saints. Nay, I
think they are not allow'd to be canoniz'd, unlelj

they have fome Miracles aflign'd to them, either

alive or dead.

Daugh. Dead ! What do they work Miracles

when they are dead !

Fa. O Child, their chiefeft Miracles are fb wrought,

fome by their Bones, their Images^ or by the very

naming of their Names , then, the Miracles of the

Moft, or confecrated Wafer, of the Crucifix, and
of the Crofs itfelf, are innumerable ; the Image of
the Virgin, of St. Francis^ of St. Jgnatius^ and of
a Thouland more, work Miracles every Day in

Imagination : But to make you merry, and furprize

you at the fame Time, with the Madnefs, Blind-?

nt{sy and Abfurdity of thefe poor deluded People,

called Papifts, I'll give you another Homily ; 'tis

out of their publick Book of Feftivals, and this

particular Homily is appointed for Corpus Chrifti

Day
^ your Brother may find it in the Book of

Feftivals, Fol. 53. Pray defire him to look for it.

Baugh. He will be raving mad at us, if we
laugh at it

Fa. Bid him read it himlelf without laughing, if

he can, unlefs he were a good Chriftian, and could

Pity and Mourn over theBlindnefs ofthe World, who
are fo much given up to thofe Deiufions 5 but I

fear he is not capable of receiving it with luch a
Senfe of the Thing : However, be that as it will,

1 do not give you any Thing of my own forming,

but can ftiew it you in Print as publick as any
other of their Church Books : take it Word iot

Word as I had it, as follows

:

£^39 Deftonfl)pce umz €J*?iDo:^> to^!S ft

* ^1 CSIoman tW lap ficft anti b)as ttpe oeiie*^

'^^ ann fent after a ijoip petfon about mto-
Wff&t to &aie §ei: Eief)ti3* ^iian t&is matt
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fit all &afle fiee migfit, atofe atio toent to tlje

C&?rc&5 anB toofe ©oDneg bonp m a 'Bojc of

Ii30?p, ana put it (nta ijig bofome, aiiD toente

fo?t[) totnatDS XW anomam ^ito a0 De toent

t^iougl) tfie jfo?ett in a fapje mene tgat taajs

liiis xmx ujape, it ijappeD tfiat 8(0 T5oi: fell out
of W bofome to t6e jj^ounii, ann Jje tocntc

Co;!tO ano mptt it not, ann came to tfiig taio--

man ann Ijecoe ijer Confefgton* ^iiti tftan tie

ajSkeo l)£i:, pf fte looice bee ftonfeleo [he means
receive the Sacrament] aUD fljee faiO, ^Z ®pr.
CSan l)e put Ijis IjanUe into 810 bofome ann
fouffljt tfie TBoiC, ant) luljan 6e founbe it not,

lie&jas fuil fojrp ann fab,anb faib, 2Dattie 1 lloili

00 after ^^oanegs bonp, ano come agapne anone
to j?Du •, ana fo ije toente fo^tlj foje weppinge
fo? ijijs fpmplenes. ana fa as fte came to a
JEaplotue-tree, fie maae tbeteof a toaBe? ano
ffrppea J)imrelf nabea, ana bette bimfelf fa

tbat tlje bioae ranne aotone bp W fpae0, ana
fapoe tbus to Ijimfeif, © tljow fpmple man,
]toSp Ijatte tbou loft tijp j(L02a ®oa, tljp 90aber,
tijp jfourmer ana Creatoue f ^na taftan Ije

8aa t8u0 bette bpmfeif, be apa on bis Clotbes
gna toente fo?tf)5 ana tfian Ije teas toare of a
Ippller of fite tbat laltea from cCctft to ©eben,
ana Ije teas all aflonpea tijeccof, pet be blet

fpa 8im, ana teent to % ana tljcre ia)> tlje @a*
crament fallen out of tlje TBojC into tlje ©^afs,
iana tlje pplletQione as b?pg8t as tlje Sunne,
ana itiafteaftom^oaaesboap to 5>eben-, ana
all tbe beeffes of t&e jfo?efttoete comen aboute
(©oaaes boBp> ana ttooa xa Compafle tounae
about it, ano ail feneelea on font fenees, [how
then did they ftand?] fate OUe TBlaCft ^O^fe

tbat kneelea but on one fenee. Cban fapa be,

Jf tfiou be onp beeft t&at map fpeke [pray

i]^ark how difcreetly he Catechifcs him] 3 C&atge

ttiep
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tfjee (n ©ocfde^ ttame Utz p^efent m fourme
cf b^eue, tell me tulip tljou feneeieft but on
one ftnee : tljan fapn {je^ 31 am a ftitiie of
g£l, ann tupil not knele aim 31 migftt, but 31

am matJe nprntt \\\\> ttJill, fo? (t is? to^Dtten, tijat

£i3er}? fenelpitgc of fieben ana of ecto fljail be
to tbe tuo,2fl)ip of tfte lo?o ©on. SB(jp att
t(jou IiHe a 5)o?re f ants be fatn^ Co make tbe
people to ttele me, attri at fucb a Count teas
one bangedi fo? me, and at fuclj a Colon ano-
t\}Zt [damnable Thieves indeed to fteal the Devil]

Cfian rata tbe bolD perCon, 31 commano tbee
bp <Sot»t?e0 flenje ahu bis biooe, tbat tbou uo
into tDplfietneOe, ano be tbere as tbou Ojalt
mut apfeafe Cfttptten man mm^ iano tban
Se toent biS loap, be mpgbt no lonsec abpoe.
9na tban tbis xam uiente fojtb to tbe oio--
man, ana opo bet rptes, bp tbe Mm^yz flje

teas fabpo anti mente to ebeciaffino: blpfs^
Co tlje tobicbe \}t bipngc us, &;c. Amen.

I will be thankful to any Popifh Prieft that

(hall be able to match this Story, with any thing

equally ridiculous, among fiirks or Heathens : It re-

ally grieves me that any that bear the Nameof Chri-
ftians, fhould run into fuch extravagant Follies, as

the moft abliird Religions in the World were never
guilty o£

Daugh. I am furpriz'd ! Is it poffible that the
poor People could be thus deluded, and that with
liich fimple paltry Stuff as this ? Why, it would
make the very Children of our Age mock them,
and make Sport with them.

Fa. Nay, but that is not all , but, Is it not as

wonderful, that the Priefts themfelves, who, if there

was any Knowledge among them, might be fup--

po§'d to have it^ could be thus ignorant ?

Dau^h, I
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Daugh. 1 can't think. Sir, that the Priefls could

foe Co.

Fa. Why then, you muft fuppofe them to be the

greateft Jugglers and Cheats in the World • they

muft be Fools, and impofed upon, to believe theie

grofs and fimple Things themlelves, or they muft be

the greateft Rogues and Villains upon Earth, thus

to delude and blind the Eyes of the People.

Daugb. Nay, I don't know where it lies , they

may be both for ought I know.

Fa. And I believe they were both, indeed jfome

were cunning and crafty Knaves, that knew better

than to believe the Things they imposM upon others

;

and fome were bred up in horrid Ignorance them-

felves, and confequently were, as the Scripture fays,

JSlind Leaders of the Blind.

Daugb. Dear Sir then, before we come to talk

of their Miracles, which I find, by yonr Difcourfe,

will be ftrange ridiculous Things, let us know a lit-

tle the Ends they drive at in thefe Miracles, and the

Foundation and Reafbn of their pretending to

them.

Fa. Why Child, this will take up a deal of Time,
and force me to puzzle your Heads with Hiftory

and Books for a Thoufand Things, which your

Memory, perhaps, will hardly retain when you

have found them.

Datigh. But I know. Sir, you can fhorten the

Account, and fum them all up in Stories fhort, and
to the Purpofe, as you us'd to do, and we can re-

tain it then.

Fa. Why firft, then. Child, you are to obierve,

that it had been ufual almoft from the Beginning,

when any Prophet or MefTenger of God began to

preadi any new Dodlrine to the World, to confirm

and fupport his Miflion by fbme extraordinary Mi-
racle : It was the Cuftomof the World, Mankind
fxpefted it $ aay. Cod hin^felf comply'4 with the

Temper
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Temper of Men in that very Particular, when he .

fent Mofes and y^aron to King Pharaoh^ to demand
the Liberty of his People 3 the Place is very re-

markable. Where's your Bible ?

Daugh, Here, Sir j I believe I know the Story

you mean.

Fa. Turn to Exod, iv. ver. i

.

Daugh, I have it. Sir.

Fa. Read it, Child. Hold there a little [She

reads, And Moles faid^ But behold they will not be^

lieve me."] There you fee the Lord gives Mofes a
Sign, or a Miracle, to work in the Sight of the

People of Jfrael themfelves, that they might believe

him. Read again. [Then fhe reads on thro' the

whole firft 8 Verfes of the Fourth Chapter.]

Daugh. And God had wrought a Miracle before,

that Mofes himfelf might know that it was God that

Ipoke to him.

Fa, Very true, he did fo, by the Fire in the

Bufh, burning, but not confuming • and Mofes did

not queftion it after this Wonder , nor did the Peo-r

pie queftion Mofes's being fent of God, after he
had wrought thefe Two Miracles in their Sight, as

you may fee, Ver. 31. of the fame Chapter. Af-

ter this, God empowers him to do the like, to pre-

vail upon Pharaoh^ and the Egyptians^ to believe

him, that is to fay, to believe that God fent him.

Daugh. The whole Bible is full of fuch Things,

Sir j there's the Story of Elijah^ and the Priefts of
Baal.

Fa. That's true, 'tis a very remarkable one ; for

it brought back the whole Body of the People from
Idolatry, which they were bewitch'd into by JezabeL

Daugh. Then there is the Story of Hezekiah.

Fa. But to crown all, even our Saviour himfelf,

fboop'd fo far to the Infirmity of the Times, that he

confirmed his Doftrine in the fame Manner 5 as the

Apoftle Peter told the Jcws^ in his Oration, at the

Great
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Great Aflembly of Apoftles at Jerufalem^ A^s ii.

£2. Turn to the Place, Child, and read it.

Baugh. I have it here. Sir.

[She reads the Words, Te Men of IfraeJ,

hear thefe Words ^ Jefus of Nazareth, a
Man appro'ved of God among you^ hy Mi"
racles^ and IVonders^ and Signs^ which

God did hy him in the midft of you^ as ye

your fel'ves alfo know^
Fa. After this, the Apoftles did the like in all

the Places where they preach'd, as you may fee ^^s
ii. 43. and ^^s v. 12. By the Hands of the Apo-
ftles, were many Signs and Wonders wrought before

the People.

Son. Nay, we read, Sir, of many of thofe Signs

and Wonders , as Peters raifing a Woman from the

Dead, Paufs throwing off the Viper from his Hand,
Peter and John healing the Impotent Man, at the

beautiful Gate of the Temple.

Fa. And abundance more ; nay, the Fathers of
the Primitive Church had this Power continued to

them, in fome meafure, if we may believe the Hi-
ftories of thofe Time, eipecially in the Time of the

firft Ten Perfecutions.

Son. But then, I fuppofe, they were not fb fre-

quent in exerting that Gift as the Apoftles were be-

fore.

Fa. It is true, their Modefty reftrain'd them ;

but if it were nothing elfe, their fo patiently and
boldly fuftaining the Cruelties of their Tormentors^

was as evidently Miraculous as any other of the

Miracles wrought by the Apoftles 5 and *tis exprefs'd

among the Miracles of Faith in the Catalogue of
them, Heb. xi. Stopped the Mouths of Lyons^ quenched

the Violence of Fire.

Daugh. But does not that relate particularly to

Daniel in the Lyon's Den, and the Three Children

in the Furnace?

Fa. If
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Fa. If I ihould allow it does ib^ it the more^

ftrongly confirms what I fay fpr the Primitive Chri-

ftians, many of them, did the fame in the Time
of their Sufferings, the Fire refufmg to burn them,
or the wild Beafts to devour them 3 and that in the

Fire, when it did burn them, they felt no Pain.

Son, We do read fo, indeed.

' Fa. Now from thefe Foundations the Papifts be-

gan, and having fdfe and erroneous Principles to

maintain, a Dodrine of Devils to eftablifh, lying Fa-

bricks to build, they had recourfe to lying Wonders
to enforce them ; and this they have done with fuch

a Front, fuch an inimitable AfTurance, that nothing

can equal it ; not the Devil himfelf ever put fo ma-
ny lying Wonders, and falfe Miracles, upon the

W-'orld, in Three Thoufand Years before Popery,

as the Legends of the Papifts have furnifh'd us

with fnice the Year 600, or thereabouts, when their

Delufions firft took Place : And thus I have brought

down the Reafon of their pretending to Mira-

cles, I hope, to your Underftanding.

Son. Sir, it is eafy to underftand it, as you have

fum'd it up 3 but I would fain know how, and by
what Arts they brought the deluded World to believe

them 5 or, as I might have exprefs'd it, how they

brought the People to be io eafdy deluded, and

to be impofed upon in fuch a Manner.

Fa. It is indeed pretty hard to account for, but

I place moftof it to the Account of the Witchcraft

of Enthufiafm s and I take Popery to have more En-
thufiafm and Agitation in it, than all the Religions

or Seds in the World.

Daugh. What, more than our John of Leydens

Muggleton^ or the French Prophets ! that can ne-

ver be.

Fa. Yes, I fay it over again, more than all of

them, and Five Hundred more fuch put together,

if you could find them , ay, more than raganifm^

and
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and Mahometifin, or Quietifm, or whatever you
can think o£

Daugh. That is new to me, indeed , I thought

they had Knavery among them, good Store 3 but

I thought, the Priefts had rather adted a Part, and
play'd the Fatix upon us, than that they had been

really Enthufiafts and poffefs'd.

Fa. I could give you a Lift of their Enthu-
fiafms, that would amaze you, even their greateft

Saints, and Fathers of their Orders- fuch as St.

Francis.^ St ' Ignatius^ St. Bona^ventura^ St. Dominick^

and, in a Word, almoft all their Saints, are emi-

nent for the groffeft Pieces of Enthufiafm that are

to be found in the World.

Datigh. Some Stories, Sir, of that Kind would be
very inftrudting, and would do rarely well with us,

next Time we talk with our Brother.

Fa. Truly, your Brother, I think, is a little En-
thufiaftick himfelf

Daugh. I doubt fo, indeed. Sir, elfe he could ne-

ver take up with fuch Mimickry, as he muft needs

fee among the Papifts, and as their Mafs and their

Saints Worfhip, is full of

Fa. Does he never tell you of their Miracles ?

Daugh. Yes, indeed, Sir, he is mighty full of
them 5 but he fees we do but laugh at him. ; j

Fa. Nothing can be a greater Teilimony of En^
thufiafin, than his embracing the Abfurdities of their

Legends , their miraculous Images of the Bieffed

Virgin, of the Crols, and the like..

Daugh. But, Sir, you was talking of their Saints,

I had fome Opinion of their St. Francis ; they fay,

he was a mighty good Man, and left a great many
Ibund Exhortations behind him, befides the ftrid:

Rules of a mortify'd Life, which they likewife fay,

he pradbifed himfelf, in an extraordinary- Manner.
Fa. He was only the greateft Enthufiaft that ever

liv'd in theW^orld ; The groffeft and m.oft inconiiftent,

and

t
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and whimfical of all ouf Sedb in England^ "was al-

ways far beneath them, and never were able to

match their myfterious Follies. Not the Sweet-

Singers, not the Family of Love, not the Adamites,

that would go naked, the * - * - - s, who would eat

nothing but Roots and Vegetables, not the Anabap-
tifts of Mujifter ; not Knipperdolliitg^ or Michael

Servetus^ were more blafphemoully Wicked, or hor-

ribly Enthufiaftick.

Daugh. But, pray, Sir, give us a Stofy or two.

Fa. Why, I'll begin with St. Francis : W' hen firft

he was converted, as he calls it, and while yet he

was an ignorant Layman, he fell to preaching Re-
pentance to the People, in the Streets and Market-

places, till they, taking him for Lunatick, defpis'd

and threw Dirt at him.

Being fet upon by fome Robbers on the Road^

when they ask'd him for his Money, he anfwers in

the Words of St. Peter to the impotent Man, and

fmiling upon them, tells him. They fhould all livd

to preach the Gofpel. Being then ask'd, Who he

was that durft talk fb to them ? He anfwers, / am
the Preacher^ the Meffenger of the Great King^ fent

to go before his Face^ &c.

As foon as he had gotten fome Followers or DiC-

ciples, he immediately fet up to aft like Jefus Chrift^

and give them an Ecclefiaftick Commiffion, fending

them forth to preach the Gofpel, Go, fays he, and

declare Peace to Men, preaching Repentance for the

Kemijfion of Sins : Then, having gotten Seven fuch

as thefe, he divided the Globe into Four Parts, and

taking One of the Seven to himfelf, he takes One
Quarter of the World to himfelf, fending the other

Six, Two and Two together, into the other Three

Parts of the Earth.

Daugh. This was a kind of Madnefs and Phrenzy,

a true Fanaticifm s there could be nothing of Re-

lieion in this.

Fa. Na
t
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Fa. No matter for that, 'tis what his Difciples

call to this Day, an Inipiration of t he Holy Ghoft,

Daugh. But what Succefs had it ? If it had been
from Heaven, it muft have profper'd.

Fa. If that is a Rule to judge by, indeed, it

might be from the Devil, for it came to little • firft,

for his own Part, his Quarter of the World, as a-

bove, being Afia^ he prepares firft to go and preach

to the Saracens in Syria , but being, by contrary

Winds in the Etmne Sea, driven back to the Mouth
of the Damhe^ and the Coaft of Servia, he was
oblig'd to return to Conftantinople on Foot.

Daugh. And did he give it over then ?

Fa. No, no ; he then tells his Difciples, the Spirit

has commanded him to go and convert the Numi-
dians and Miramolins^ that is, in fhort, the Negroes

of Africa ; but as this was a terrible long Journey,
and over a frightful difmal Country, full of Lyons
and Tygers, and he was oyer-fatigu d with the La-
bour of it, he falls fick, and narrowly efcaping

Death, his Heart fail'd him , which, by the way,
would never have happened if his Call had beerv

from the Holy Ghoft -y but fo it was, that he gave
over that Project.

Daugh. I fuppofe he took up fbme other Defign
in the Room of it, perhaps, not fb hazardous.

Fa. Yes, but every way as whimfical, for his next
Undertaking was to convert the SoldvW or Emperor
of Babylon.

Daugh. And did he go on any better with that ?

Fa. Why, he was didiiaded from it much by his

Friends, fays his Nephew Bonaventura.^ who writes

his Story, but all in vain ; and away he goes, all

in Rags and Barefoot, with only a Loaf of Bread
in his Pouch, to travel over the Defarts, from Aleppo

to Babylon : When he comes to the Frontiers, he
yields himfelf a Priibner to the Soldiers of the firft

Garrifon, demanding of them to be carried to Ba^
N- hylon^
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hylon^ for that he had a Meffage from the King of
Heaven to deliver to the Soldaji.

Baugh, And did they carry him ?

Fa. Yes, but not till a great while, and firft they

fconrged him foundly, then kept him in Prifon,

and almoft famiih'd him ; but he ftill infilling that

he was fent by the God of Heaven and Earth, to

deliver a Tvleffage of glad Tydings to the Soldan^

their Emperor, and that his Meffage vvas of the

lafl Importance • and adding, that if their Empe-
ror ihould come to underftand that they had fliopt

an Ambaffador coming to his Court, he would be

very much difpleas'd : I fay, at laft they carry'd

him.

Baiigh. And, pray, was he received ?

Fa. The Emperor ask'd him. Who he was ? and
whence he came ? and particularly. What Bufmefs he

had with him ? that is, with the Soldan. He, Fran-

cis^ ani\vcred. That he ^vas a Servant of the moft

High God, and that he w^as fent to preach Salva-

tion to him, and to all his People.

Baugh. It is much the Soldan had not ask'd him.

Why the Great King that fent him could not afford

his Servant better Cloaths ?

Fa. The Soldan ask'd him, What he meant by
Salvation to be preach'd ? Vv hereupon he explains

to him the Chriftian Dodrine ^ and offers, fays

Bonanjentura^ (tho' I much queftion the Truth
of that Part) to go of his own Accord into the

Fire, and be burned, to confirm to it.

Batigh. 'Tis much the Soldan did not take him
at his Word, and try his Courage.

Fa. No, he did not, but Jaugh'd at him, and

the Courtiers having made fufficient Game at him,

the Soldan bid 'em turn him out of Doors for a

Fool.

Baugh. And fo he had no Succels, What did

he make no Converts at all ?

Fa. Noj
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Fa. N05 not one.

Daugh, That's no Sign of his being fent by
the Spirit, and infpired from Heaven.

Fa. No indeed, thofe real Preachers, who were
infpir'd by the Holy Ghoft, often converted whole
Cities, nay, whole Nations at a Time.

Daiigh, 'Tis evident 'twas all what you calfd i&

before, mere Enthufiafm, tho' I do not w^ell know
what Enthufiafm means, other than that it is a
powerful Self-delufion.

Fa. I take one Part of Enthufiafm to be Men mi-
flaking the turbulent Motions of their own Spirits, to
be the immediate Didatcs of the Holy Ghoft j ^nd
the-Tempcfts of the Brain, to be divine Infpiration 3

all which give the Perfon falfe Notions of God,
and of Religion, mifguide his Zeal, and corrupt his

Devotion ; under thefe Delufions an Excels of
Warmth, and the Defires of Service, run him upon
extravagant Undertakings, as Mifnons from above ;
an Excefs in good Defires, he miftakes for a
facred Perfedion ^ and the groffeft Superftition, he
accounts Meritorious.

Baugh. This may well be called a Phrenzy, in-

deed.

: Fa. But to return to their Favourite, the great

St. Francis. He was fuch a one in all thefe Ex-
tremes: Take him particularly in the meritorious

Work of Prayer : He takes it from the Command
that Men ought always to pray^ and not to fa'mt ;

upon this, he undertakes it literally, like a true

Eiithufiaft, and takes it for no fmall Merit to pray
continually, if not vocally, yet mentally, without
ceafmg.

In doing this, his Writer, Bonaventura., tells us.

He us'd to receive great Favours and Careffes from
ihe Holy Ghofi • was ofcen ravifh'd in his Mind, and
wholly fwallow'd up in a certain wonderful Light,
internal and external alfo_ ^ fo that oftentimes,* in

N 2 fhi?
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the Excefs of Contemplation, he would be quite

befides himfelf, in Raptures and Extafies.

Daiigh. Oftentimes ! I think, he ihouid have faid

akvays^ befides himfelf

Fa. Infomuch, fays the fame Author, that being

rapt up in Spirit, as it v^^ere in a Third Heaven,

as v/ere the Apoftles, and perceiving things beyond

human Senfe, he was entirely ignorant of what was

doing before his Eyes. Thus, when he firft under-

took his Mifiion, he was fo taken up with the ex-

alted Notions of his great Work, that he regarded

no Human Affairs. He changM his gay Cloaths

with a Beggar, who he met upon the Road, and

took the Beggar's Rags in their ftead, and reading

that our Lord,when he fent out his Difciples, charg'd

them to take neither Staff nor Scrip, he immediate-

ly put off his Shoes, laid afide his Staff, threw away

his Money, girded himlelf with a Rope, and went

a Begging.

Datigh. I think he put the Rope in the wrong
Place, it might have done as well about his Neck.

Fa. I think he would have done the World ^

Kindnefs, indeed, if he had.

Daugb. And for his Money, could he not havd

given it to the Poor ? what need he have thrown it

away ?

Fa, Well, to fuch a Degree was his Enthufiafin

gotten up in his Head, that he made it a Piece of

Religion, never to poffels any thing, but to beg for

what he wanted, and keep no more of what was

given him, than juft that immediate Want required j

and this Rule he left to his Difciples.

Daugh. And do they follow it ftridly ?

Fa, They pretend to do it ; but if they really

did. How came they by fuch magnificent Buildings,

fuch vaft Libraries of Books, and fuch great Tem-
porc-^iities and PolT^ffions, as they had in this Nation,

and
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1

and as they ftill pofTefi in other Nations to this

Day?
Son, 'Tis all a Trick and Cheat ; and. In my

Opinion, 'twas all a Piece of Hypocriiy from the

very Beginning, St. Francis and all.

Fa. I don't know what to fay to his being a Hy-
pocrite ; but certainly he was as grca^t an Enthufiaft

as ever liv'd in the World ; as to Money, I have
told you, he renounced it, he abhorred it, and thought

himfelf defil'd if he happened to touch it , if he
was invited to Dinner, by any Perfon of Quality, as

he often was, when an Opinion of his Sandlity be-

gan to make him famous, he would go, becaufe he
had read that Jefus Chrift did fo ^ but before he
went, he would go from Door to Door to, beg
lbn>e Pieces of dry Bread, and when he came to the

Table of the Perfons that invited him, he would
tafte nothing that was provided, but pull out his

Pouch, and fall to upon the Scraps he had begg'd,

and eat them, preaching all the while Repentance
and Mortification to the Company ; and this Bread
he would call the Bread of Angels.

SoJL And is not this part of a Voluntary Humi-
lity ^ which is condemned by the Apoftle ? Col. ii. i8.

Fa. Nothing pleas'd him better than the Thoughts
of being a Martyr , and the Contempt the World
threw upon him, he took for a Species ofMartyr-
dom ; wherefore he defir'd nothing more than to be
revifd and abus'd, and he had enough of it , for in

his own Country, he had, by his extravagant Be-
haviour^ obtain'd the general Character of a Mad-*
man, and ieldom was feen in the Streets without a
Rabble of Boys at his Heels, hallooing and flinging

Dirt and Stones at him : This delighted him
io^ that, ravifh'd with Joy at the very Ignomi^
ny, he would march as it were in Triumph, blefUng

himfelf, that, as the Dilciples of Chrifl: did, he was

thought worthy to fuffer Shame for his Name,
N s 43$
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y4^s V. 41. And what think you now. Child ?

Have you enough of St. Francis ?

Daugh. Nay, let us have it all.

F^.AlljChild ! they would fill a large Volume ; But
they are much the lame, look which w^ay you will,

and to what Saint you will ^ there is fcarce One of

all the Red-letter'd Roll, but what, if you will be-

lieve the Monks, have done fome wondrous Mira-

racle, and that not when living only, but their

Bones, their Images, nay, the very Shrines, where

they have been worfliipp'd.

Daugh. Nay then, they muft be Numberlefi, in-

deed.

Son, One would think, the Frequency of them
Ihould abate their Solemnity, being feen in fo many
Places, and at the Feet'of every Image.

Fa. Not at all. Row many Miracles are aflign'd

to- the Image of the BlefTed Virgin, and in how
many Places ? Particularly to name but Three, to

which Thoufands of Pilgrims daily fiOck, that is,

Notre Dame de Motiutfcrat in Catalonia ^ Notre Dame
(le Puy^ in the Province 01 Auiergne^'m France j and

Notre Dame de LorettOj in Italy P

Dai'.gh. I have heard a great deal of that Lorettd,

Scn.'^Th?x is it the Falians call the Santa Cafa 5,
Is

it not. Sir ?

Fa. Yes, it is &.

Daugh. What is that, pray ?

Fa. It would be a long Story, Childj to tell you ;

all the Particulars, would take up a Book by itfelf j

but the fhort of the Tale is this : The Words Santa

Cyifa are Italian^ and are as much as to fay, the Holy
Clcfet, or Chamber. It is a fmall Room, about

44 Spans long, and 13 Spans broad, and 23 high ^.

they tell you 'twas the Room or Chamber in the

Houfe of St. Ann^ where the Virgin Mary was born,

where (he lodged, and where fhe was fnut in at her

Pevotionsj when the Angel Gabriel appeared to her,

1%
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It is made of Cedar, and, as they pretend, was

built by St. Luke.

JDaugb. Why, was St. Luke a Carpenter then ?

Fa. I have heard he was a Phyfician, indeed, but

never h^ard he was a Joyner, or a Carver , but

they can make any thing of him for the Occa-

fion.

Son. So here, I fuppofe, the Virgin received the

Heavenly Salutation.

Fa. Yes, and not that only, but here the Holy
Ghoft immediately overfhadowed her ; here fhe con-

ceiv'd of that Holy ^bing^ which the Text fays.

Should he horn of her • and to fum up all, here Ihe

continued, excepting when ihe went abroad to vi-

fit her Coufin Elizabeth^ till the Time that fhe

went with Jofeph^ her efpoufed Husband, towards

Bethlehem^ ^htXQtht Birth of Chriil happened.

Daugh. But how can this be the Chamber ? How
came it hither ?

Fa. Why, that's theFirft of the Miracles : You are

to underftand, that when the Saracens began to over-

run Judcea^ and that this holy Place could no longer

be preferv'd inviolate, (it feems the Romans.^ tho*

they were Pagans as well as the Saracens^ did not

offer any Violence to it ) the ^urks making all

Places defolate, and this among the other facred Re»

liques, being in Danger ^ the Angels (how many,
the Legends do not agree in, for fome fay Two,
fome Four) took up this Santa Cafa^ or Holy Cham-*

ber, and carrying it from Nazareth^ in the Air,

put of the Reach of human Power, fet it down the

lame Day, upon a Hill or Rock, called ^erfatto^ m
Dalmatia^ near the Sea, This was the 12th oi May^

1291.

Son. Perhaps, there might be Four Angels, an4
fo they held it up by the Four Corners.

N 4. Dcmih. Of
3
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Daugh. Or, perhaps, like fpare Bearers to a Cot-
fin, Two went by its Side to relieve the other, when •

they were weary.

Son. Nay, it may be (b, for it was a long Jour-
ney, indeed, to go in one Day -, for it's not lefs than

Six or Seven Hundred Miles from Nazareth to

Dalmatia.

Fa. But this was not all, for not being fatisfied

with the Place, and the itirks driving to fpread

their Conquefts all over that Country, the fame An-
gels took it up again, and carrying it over the Adria^

that is, the Adriatick Sea^ called now, 'ithe Gulph of
Venice^ they fet it down again, at the firft Land
they came at, being near the City ofAncona in Italy^

being, perhaps, weary, and not being able to

carry it any farther ; or elfe they would certainly

have carry'd it to Rome : Now this is not fo much
unlikely compar'd to the reft of the Story, becaufe

they did not like the Place, it feems, any better

than the other ; for, in a little Time, they remov'd
it again, and fet it down where it now ftands, and
where the Virgin, it feems, is not yet thought able

to defend herfelf by Miracle j and, therefore, the

Place is well fortify'd, and a good Garrifbn always
kept in it.

Daiigh. What, are they afraid the Place fhould bq
carry'd back again ?

Fa. No, no, they are afraid it fhould be plun-
der'd by the Barbarians.

Daugh. Plundered, of what, pray ? You faid. Sir,

it was only a Piece of a Houfe, a Room or Cham-»
ber. Is there any thing in it ?

Fa. In it Child 1 Why yes, there is an Altar,

which, they fay, was built by the Apoftles ; and
there's the miraculous Image, as they call it, of the

BlefTed Virgin ^ alio there's the Stone, on which St.

Peter faid the firft Mafs 5 all thefe came over with it,

except
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except the Image of the Virgin, which {lands in a
Nich over the Chimney.

Datigh. Nay, that, indeed, they may put a great

Value on ^ but I fancy the ^iirks would not

make much of it , they would do little but kick it

about, and, it may be, burn it : I fuppofe 'tis a
wooden one, I mean, the Image.

Fa. Alas 1 You don't know what you talk of {

A wooden one ! Why, her Cloaths are theRicheft in

the World : She is covered over with Diamonds j

fhe has I know not how many Crowns, fet with

Jewels of^n immenfeValue, on her Head , the whole

Room is full of Treafure and Riches, without ail

poffible Eftimatiop or Account.

Daugh, Why then the Virgin Mary was very Rich
fure, and her Mother had her Houfe well-furnifh'd ;

there was Ibme Reafon to bring it away from

Judcoa^ to a Place of Safety, if it was io rich.

Fa, You miftake it again. Child, they brought

nothing (except the Altar and the Stone, as above)
but the naked Room, plain and homely ; but of in-

eftimable Value, for the Remembrance of the great

Tranfad:ion of the Salutation and Conception, men-
tioned above.

Daugh. Then how came it fo Rich now ?

Fa. Why, that brings me to the Point ; the in-

numerable Wonders wrought here, by this miracu-

lous Image, have brought Millions to the Place : At
the Feaft of the Conception and Nativity, all the

Cities and Towns round, are not able to entertain

the Pilgrims and Vifitants, who come hither, to pay
their Vows, and make their Oblations ; and none
comes empty-handed ; Princes and Monarchs fend

Prefents hither, and fend their Petitions to her.

Daugh, And fhe hears them all, I fuppofe.

Fa. She never fails to hear and anfwer all their

Requefts^ or the Priefts make them believe fo.

Son, I
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Son, I fuppofe file never fails to receive all the
Prefents.

Fa, No never : One King o?France (^Lewis XIII)
lent her a rich Crown, let with Diamonds, and
with Rubies ineflimable ; and a little Crown for

her Son, both without Valuation.

Son, And we have all heard the Story of the
late Popifh Reign, when a Prefent went from hence
to obtain a Pregnancy for the Queen.

Fa. And the Song upon it, I fuppofe, too.

[He repeats fome of it.^

As foon as eer^

ihe ^ueen of Prayer^

Had got the Diamond Bodkin ;

Our ^een had Leave^
For to Conceive ;

And was not that an odd fhing ?

Daugh, And is the Riches, that is got together

there, fo very great indeed ?

Fa. So great, that 'tis paft all Defcription , take

a little part of it thus : Firft there is the Image, as

above. The Mantle or Robe on it, is covered

with innumerable Jewels, as I have faid j befides

which, fhe has feveral others, tho' not quite ib

rich. The Altar is a Prodigy of Wealth, innume^

rable Lamps, Statues, Bufto's, and other Figures of
malTy Gold, are feen about it : Twelve Candlefticks

ofGold weighing Thirty-five Pounds each, and Thir-

ty eight of Silver, and Vermillion, hang round the

Room. The Treafury Chamber, which joins to it, has

Seventeen large Preffes, \vith Folding-doors, each Six

Foot high, in which are laid all the Jewels of Gold^

and all thecarv'd Gold, that is prefented, to an im«

menfe Value 5 No Silver being admitted there.

^P^' Thi|
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Son. This is more than our %'homas a Becket^

whofe Shrine was at Canterhiry.

Fa. Infinitely more ; for as to the reft, it is not

to be gueis'd at, there is no End of the Account.

Son. And yet 1 have read, that there was more

Gold and Jewels at the Shrine of St. ^homas^ than

Sevea Waggons could carry away, drawn by Six

Oxen a Piece.

Daugh. But, what was all this brought to them
for ? what had the People for their Money ?

Fa. All Miracles.^ Child ! they came firft on

Pilgrimage to the Place , then went up to the Shrine,

which ftood beyond the high Altar • there they

kneeled, and made their Prayers to the Saint ;

then went and offer'd their Treafure, whatever it

was, laying it upon the Shrine, which is at the Feet

of the Saint, and then kneeled again, and laid fuch

and fuch Prayers, and went away blefs'd , that is

to lay, with their Pockets full of Pardons, their

Friends releas'd out of Purgatory, and with other

miraculous Grants obtained, fuch as that above, ofthe

Eodkin, and the like.

Daugh. And were there fo many of thele Fools,

as they talk of in the World ?

Fa. Many, Child 1 why they ihew you, in the

Cathedral at Canterhiry^ to this Day, where the

Steps up to the Shrine are worn Hoping, by the

Multitude of Pilgrims kneeling on them ^ and they

came not from England only, but from all Parts of

the World ^ and yet this St. Thomas was an auda-

cious turbulent Traytor, and as far from a Saint, I

believe, as any that has dy'd at 'ityhiirn this Forty

Years. And io much, I think, may fcrve for Po-
pifh Miracles.

Daugh. Yes, indeed, I think, we have enough of

'em?
Sofi. The Infatuation of thofe Times muft be very

ftrcng,
-•

Fa. The
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Fa. The Mift of Darknefi and Ignorance over-
fpread the Chriftian World, and the Errors of the

Roman Church were fubtly fupported by the

Priefts.

Son, But the Ignorance of the People muft be
very grofs too , they did not fee with their own
Eyes, as we do now.

Fa. Neither had they the Light of a Gofpel Re-
velation ; the Priefts kept the Bible from them, as

a fealed Book , they had not the Bleffing of the

Word of God, nor of a Saviour preachM to them,
as we have ^ but were given up to ftrong Delufions,

as the Scripture fays, ^ helie^ve a Lye.

Daugh. Indeed, it is evident they believ'd Lyes,
if they believ'd fuch Things as thefe.

Fa. I could fupply you with a Multitude of fuch

Examples as thele, and fbme worfe, among the Po-
pifh Saints , by which they recommended the vileft

of Men to the Opinion of the People, and made
them pais for Saints, eminent in Humility, Sandbity,

Mortification and Piety, and which took fb much
with the deluded People, that even, tho' they ri-

dicufd them when alive, their Pofterity honour'd

them when dead : But it is an endleis Task.

Son. But how comes it about, that whereas

their ridiculous Ad:ions made them the Jeft and

Laughing-ftock of the World when they were alive,

they fhould be fo cry'd up now they are dead ?

Fa. That is the Cheat of Popery : That's the EA
fence of Prieftcraft j 'tis done by the Length of

Time, and falfe Hiftory ; by the Subtlety and Craft

of the infmuating Priefts, who falfify'd the Stories,

and mingled Lyes and Fidions among them , fo

that, in a Word, 'tis by down-right Forgery, taking

out, on one Hand, much of the ridiculous Part,

and boldly adding miraculous and ftrange Things,

which were never true in Fad, to reprefent others,

as the Works of a fapernatural Power.

J)an^^. Are
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Daugh. Are there Examples of that kind too ?

Fa. Yes, Multitudes, and particularly in this fa-

mous, or rather infamous Life of St. Francis j Til

name you a few, as related by his Kinfman, Bo»

vaventura^ and others.

1. That he read LelTons, and preach'd Sermons

to a Lamb, till the Lamb, being illuminated

by his fpiritual Influences, kneels reverentially

down in the Time of his officiating. Bleats in

a moil humble Manner before the Image of

the BlefiTed Virgin, and (to the eternal Con-
vi6lion of all Hereticks) kneels again at the

Elevation of the Hoft.

2. Being very Sick, and oblig'd to fubmit to a
Cauterifin or Burning, he thus fpeaks to the

Fire before the Application, My Brother Fire,
God has created thee beyond all other his Crea-

ttiresj beautiful, chafte and fair, as alfo nfeful

to Mankind , he thou kind and courteous to me in

this Moment of my fuffering thee : Upon which
Addrefs, the Fire is apply'd by the Surgeons,

and effedlually cures him, but is not permitted

to burn him with Pain.

Son. It is enough. Sir ; they that can believe fuch

Things, may believe any Thing.

Fa. Take one more, however, of this fuper-emi-

nent Saint, you are to underftand, that St. Francis

was wonderfully haunted by the Den)il^ for the moil
holy Men have fuffer'd the grcateft AlTaults of Sa-

tan in all Ages ; but one Time in particular, the

Levil^ thinking to mafter his Virtue, throws him-
felf juft in St. Francis's way, in the Shape of a
great Bag ofMoney., tempting him to violate his Vow
of Poverty : The Saint difcovers the Devil^ whether
he faw his cloven Foot hang out of the Bag, or by
what other Means I know not, and would not touch

the
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the Money ^ but bethinks himfelf of a Projed to
fhun the Snare, and yet cheat the Devil of his Mo-
ney too j this was not to touch it himfelf, but
to bid one of his Dilcipies to take it , firft vowing
to build a Chapel and an Oratory with it 3 but the

Devil fmells out the Plot, and when the Monk came
to take up the Purfe, the Devil turn'd himlelf into

a great Snake, and crept away > upon which, St.

Francis made that heavenly Remark, which is called

St. Francis's Maxim to this Day, viZ- 'that Money
is the Devil.

Another Time the D^'i;/7 got into the Saint's Pillow,

tho', by the way, other Accounts make him to Heep
always upon a hard Plank, and not to allow him-
felf a Pillow ; but it feems, at this Time, he had a

Pillow, and finding the Devil was got into it, he
caufes the Pillow to be violently feiz'd upon, and
carry'd to a Neceffiry Place, wliere, ripping up one
End of it, he fhook the Devil out into the Vault,

as if the Devil too^ who got into the Pillow when
it was whole, could not come out without cutting it

open.

But of all the Impoftures of his Life, that of his

Five JFonnds^ in Imitation of Jefus Chrifl:, exceeds

all the reft
;
yet it is attefted by the Legend, and

believ'd by the People, and with that I have done
with St. Francis.

Dau^j. And with all the reft, I hope. Sir 3 fure

there are no more fuch, are there ?

Fa. Yes, yes, St. Ignatius., the Father of the

Jefuits, out-does St. Francifcns^ if it be pofTible,

and that both in his Enthufiaims, his Pilgrimages,

his going Naked, his Poverty, his Devotions, and

alfo his Miracles • they are imitated as exactly as if

St. Francis had been the Pattern which he had

vowVi to copy after.

But, Here Cbild ! (to avoid repeating them) here

is a Book that h^s colleded them all, 'tis tranilated

from
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from the Originals of Fathers Bohours^ BoJJieursy

Vitellefchi^ and Two or Three more Popifh Authors,

who have written the Life of St. Ignatius^ and 'tis

very faithfully tranflated, I can afTure you.

[Here he gives her a Book, intitul'd, ^he
Enthufiafm of the Church of Rome j

printed in London^ during the Time of
the late Popifh Controverfies, in 1688,
a little before the Revolution.]

Son. May we Ihew my Brother that Book ?

Fa. Ay, ay, you need not be afhamed of it, the

Author was a Man of Learning, and of Integrity ^

and your Brother may read the Originals if he will,

and fee if this Author has done his Two Saints any
wrong.

Son. That is what I meant, for I know he will

prefently tell me, 'tis all a Forgery, a Falfhood,

and a mere Slander upon their Church.

Fa. If he does, tell him, you will undertake to

prove the Truth of every Particular in that Book,
from their own Authors and Legends, whofe Cre-
dit he dares not diipute.

Baugh. But, Sir, do the Papifts pray to fuch

Saints as thofe ?

Fa. Yes, moft devoutly.

Laugh. But they fay they pray only to them to

intercede for them, as we faid before : We had
a Battle with my Brother upon that Head, Sir,rmce

your laft Difcourfe, and he affirms it ftill, notwith-

ftanding the feveral Homilies you told us by way of
Example.

;:. Fa. It is the Papifts way to deny every thing

with the boldeft Face, even in ipite of Demonftra-
tion • Is it not plain that they pray to them perfo-

nally, as in particular I told you where they pray'd
to St. Koch.^ to fave them from the Plague, and to

give them a good Temperature of Air ?

Laugh.
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Daugh. He fhuffles it all off with this, that St.

Koch was only to pray for it all, for them.

Fa, Well, my Dear, I have a Referve of one
difmal Story more, and if that will not conquer

him, I am iatisfy'd it will convince you, and I dare

lay all of you, and all that ever you Ihall Ihew it

to ; and this is the famous Story of St. Ann.

Daugh. Pray, Sir, Who^was St. Ann ?

Fa. The Tale is worth your hearing at large ^ but

ril give you an Abridgement of it for your Memo-
ry. This St. Ann is faid to be the Virgin Marys
IVIother, and by Confequence Grandmother, in the

Line of Nature, to Jefus Chrift : By her Holi-

nefs, and moft extraordinary Charafter, they would
affume that the Virgin is immaculate, and born of
io holy a Seed, as that fhe had no original Cor-

ruption. Ij

Now a certain Female Society in France^ call'd,

^Ije Poor Maids of St. Jofeph, take this St. Ann for

their Proted;reis, and tutelar Saint, and build and
dedicate a Chapel to her, recommending them-

felves and their Chapel to the Queen Regent of

France.^ in a long Addrefs, full of a religious Rhap-
fbdy of Exprefiions, which to us Proteftants are,

indeed, moft egregious Nonfenfc.

After this Addreis to the Queen, follows a fhort

Treatife, calFd, ^he Prerogatives of St. Ann, where-

in fhe is fet forth as the Wonder of Wonders
in this World. This Tra6t is divided into XII
Chapters, containing as follows :

I. The Silence of the Evangelifts, concerning the

Merits of St. Ann.

II. The External Perfections of St. Ann.

III. The Firft Rcafon of the Prerogatives of St.

Ann.

IV. The Second Realbn,

V. The
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V. The Obedience of the Virgin to St. Ann^ being

the Third Realbn of her Prerogatives.

VI. The Glory of Jefus Chrift, being the Fourth

Reafbn, &?^.

VII. The Internal Perfections of St. Ann,

VIII. Her Prayers.

IX. Her Humility.

X. Her generous Confidence in God's Word.
XI. Her Credit and Power in Heaven.

XII. The Imitation of her Virtues.

After all thefe fine Things faid of St. Ann^ and

efpecially all the Flight and Enthufiaftic Raptures,

which are found in the particular Difcourfes upon

every one of the Particulars, the whole is concluded

with the following blafphemous Prayer to St. Ann^

of which I need fay nothing, but give it you at full

Length.

5?7;^ PRAYER toSt.kl^^.

^ /^ Great Saint! in ii/b;/(?^r of G o d's re-*

\J ' garding and exalting you, in his Eternityji

to thofe moft high and fublime Eftates of Mother

of the Mother of God, and Grandmother of

Jefus Chrift.
' In Union ofall the Graces, which were given you
in Confequence of thefe ; of the SanSiity of your*

Soul, of your moft profound Humility^ of your

perfed Kefignation^ of your eminent Devotion, of

your Silence and Ketreat, of the Tendernefs of

your Love towards your Daughter and your

GrandfoUj of your continual Application of Mind
toward thofe Two Divine OhjeSls, of all the Offi-

ces of Grandmother^ which you were worthy to

render to Jefus Chrift ; in Honour of this, that he

hath fo ftrongly ty'd you in Blcod^ Spirit and
* Grace^ to his Hypoftatic Union :

O ^ l^
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^ In Adoration of all the Virtues of your Life,

and of the laft Breath, in which you gave up your

Spirit, in the State of final Grace, confummated

in the Hand of your Grandfon^ and your God :

' In Homage of the Right and Power, which yon
had (of Mother) over your Daughter^ and of
Grandmother over her Son, and of their Submit
fions and Reverences, which they render you :

' In Acknowledgement, laftly, of this, that you
were not only of that Family, which Jefus Chrift

came to eftablifh upon Earth, but even Mother
and Head of this Family, and looking on Jefus

as making a Peribn of this Family :

'O Glorious Saint! ailbciate me to this

worthy Family, bend and unite my Soul to Jefus

Chrift, and that I may be wholly his, fmce you
touch him fo near, as there is none but Mary
betwixt you and him:
*^ O ! I believe, that in Virtue of this great Com-
munication of Lonje and Grace^ which is between

you and the Author^ the Mother of Grace^ that

you have Right and Power in Heaven to give

Souls to Jesus and to Mary.
' O my Sovereign, next to Jesus and M ar y,

give them my Soul , I yield and refign to you all

the Power that I have over myfelf ^ 1 put under

your Government and Prote6lion all the Mo-
ments and Motions of my Life, and all the Per-,

fons that compofe my Family, which, hencefbr-»

ward, I will call yours.
' Laftly, my all-dear Mother and Miftrefs, for

the laft Grace I beg of you, that, as you had al-

ways your Eyes on the divine Face of Jefus

Chrift, and your Heart in his, with Burnings

and Flames, which he enkindled within you,

when you had the Honour of kifling and embra-

cing him ; a Time which ib continued to increafe

eacb Moment, that at laft it put a Period to your
' Life y
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Life 5 when not being able to fupport the Effort

of it, you happily, and by an Excels of languifh-

ing Love, expir'd into the Hands of your Daugh*
ter, and in the Kifles of your Grandfbn.
' O ! that you would juft fo afHft me, in the

Paflage and decifive Moment of mine Eternity,

and obtain for me a happy Death, under the

Protedtion of the Virgin, and in the Grace of

Jesus.*
Amen. Amen. Amen. Amen. Hallelujah,

Son. Why, fure, it is impoffible that fuch Stuff

as this can pais with any People in the World, that

would be call'd Chriflians ^ it mufl only be the De-
vice of fbme few, whofe Heads are touch'd with a
religious Frenzy, My Brother will laugh us out of
this I know, and tell us we are impos'd upon : I

never faw any thing fb barefaced in my Life.

Fa. Ay, but your Brother is not old enough for

that ; for here you (hall fee an authentick Voucher
for it, and that it was approved by no lefs a Body
than the Doctors of the Sorhonne at Paris.

^be Approbation of the SORBONNE^ at Paris.

^ranjlatedfrom the Original French,

* "\X7" E, the Dolors in Divinity, underwritten,

VV 'of the Faculty of Paris^ do certify,

^ That we have read and examined this Book, inti-

* tuled, ^hePrerogati'ves of St, Ar\n^dtd\cdit.td to thQ
' Queen, by the Maids of St. Jofeph ^ wherein we
*. have found nothing but what is Conformable to
* the Roman Church : On the contrary, we have
' thought it worthy to be pubiifu'd, as very ufeful

O 2, 'to
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' to maintain the Devotion to St. Ann. In Faitli
* whereof, we -have figned this Certification.

Gi'ven at Paris, this loth of July, 1643.

Vincent Jude.
c. bourlon.

I could give the Copy of this Approbation in

French^ if needful, and if your Brother cavils at it,

you fhall have it at any Time.

Son. I don't think there can be any Need of it.

Sir, 'tis fo authentick a Voucher nothing can be
plainer j but nothing can be more furprizing, than
to fee Men of Senfe and Learning fo pofTefs'd , I

could never have thought it poffible 5 I never read
any thing of it before.

Fa. You may fee groffer Things yet than thefe^

if you come to look narrowly into Popery. What
think you of their buying and felling of Pardons ?

But we will talk of them next Time.

The End of the fifth Dialogue.

Dialogue VI.
]

TH E good Father of this young Family, had
thus generally fet apart an Hour, or there-

abouts, every Afternoon, to entertain his Chil-
dren with ufeful and inflruding Difcourfes, iiii-

table to their Genius, and calculated fometimes
to divert them, fometimes to inftrud: them, al-

ways to improve them : Sometimes he read ufeful

Books to them of Hiftory, Morality, Divinity, as the
Qccafion prefented ^ and in particular, fometimes he

explain'd
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explained to them the Errors and Herefies, which
troubled the World, and gave them an Account of
the Perfecutions which the Church of God had fuf-

fer'd in all Ages, and by whom j and thefe Two
laft Heads necelTarily brought him to difcourfe of
the original Principles of the Roman Church-
and then the unhappy Apoftacy of his eldeft Son
made that Part of his Work the more frequent, as

well as the more neceffary.

But you muft obferve here, that thefe Difcourfes

about Popery, were not all together, but the In-

ftruding Father was oblig'd, more efpeeially, to

turn his Thoughts to thefe Things^ at fome of their

ufual Meetings ; becaufe of the frequent Attacks,
which his Popifh Son made upon the Children, in

his ordinary Converfation with them, in which he
always infinuated one or other of his Popifh No-
tions, in order to wheedle with, and deceive them.
The Children were young, except his Second

Son, who was often from Home, and his eldeft

Daughter, who I gave an Account of before. His
Third Son, James^ who tells you his Brother beat
him, becaufe he told him he pray'd to St. No-
body, was about Twelve Years old.

Two younger Daughters, one about 1 1 , the other 8

Years old ; fb that all of them were capable of en-
tertaining early Notions of the Idolatry and Ab-
furdity of the Popifh Religion, the Frauds of the
Priefls, the Pageantry of their Worfhip, the villain-

ous Characters of their Popes, and the general

horrid Enthufiafms, Forgeries, and Faiflioods, pra-
difed by their Saints, Priefls, and other Promoters
of Popilh Cheats in the World.
As the Father thought this was a proper Time to

infpire his Children with the true Principles of the

Proteftant Religion, and form juft Ideas in their

Minds, of the Errors and Falfhoods of Popery, and
particularly, as I faid, their Brother's Infinuations

O 3 made
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made it more than ordinarily Neceflary at that

Time ; lb he fmgled out thofe Points in particular

to talk to them of, as concurred to render Popery

more than ordinarily Ridiculous, and luch as fuited

beft with their Capacities.

He had gone thro' thofe Heads in particular,

which take up the Three laft Dialogues , refpeding

the Pope's Succeffion to St. Peter^ their Invocation

of the Saints, the fcandalous Lives of the Popes,

their lying Miracles, and I have given an Account

of the Chief of their Difeourfes ; but one main
Point remain'dj viz. That of buying and felling

the Pardons, and forgiving Sins before they were

committed.

The Children, who had, on all Occafions, been

well inftrucled in the true Chriftian and Proteftant

Pod:rine, been duly and conftantly Catechis'd, and
guided to the reading the Scriptures, had all of
them a competent Knowledge of Religion, in Pro-

portion to their relpedive Years and Underftand-

ings.

But they were amaz'd, and next to frighted,

when their Brother talked to them of having their

Sins pardon'd by the Pope, or by Indulgences,

ganted from his Authority ; and that this was drawn
from the Words of Chrift himfelf to St. Peter,

Matt, xvi. 19. and again to the reft of his Difciples,

Matt, xviii. 18. and efpecially after his Refurred:ion,

John XX. 23. Thefe things, feemingly drawn from
Scripture, a little ftartled the Children, till their

Father came to tell them of thofe grolfer and ab-

furd Parts of Popery ; fuchas pardoning for Money,
pardoning Sins before they were committed, ^c,

and they were all eager to hear their Father's Opi-

nion of that Part of Popery.

It happened one Day, their Brother had talked

very warmjy with them, and upon this very Subjed:,

infifting upon the Pope's Plight, as Head of Chrift's

Church
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Church, to pardon Sins, as the Apoftles wrought
Miracles in the Name of Jefus Chritl: j and as he
had a fubtle finooth-tongu'd Prieft \>'ith him, who
back'd his Dilcourfes, and manag'd the poor Chil-

dren fb, that they hardly knew what to fay, their

Recourfe was to their Father ; and the next Day,
their Father, as was his Cuftom, being talking to

them, but upon fbme other Subjed, his Daughter
began thus.

Sir, I iuppofe, you know our Brother was herelaft

Night, and his Friend with him^ and that, accord-

ing to his ufiial Cuftom, he has been, as he calls it,

infufing good Principles into us, in order to make
us good Catholicks ; and, indeed, he has run us all

a-ground almoft, about the Power of the Pope to

pardon Sins ; we all of us wifh you would lay afide

your Difcourfe of other Things for this Time a lit-

tle, and fet us to rights, about that Point 5 for we
are not able to anfwer him, and his cunning Friend

the Doftor, (a Prieft, we fuppofe he is) is too

hard for us : Tho' we don't receive his Notions, yet

we hardly know what to fay, or how to anfwer them.

Fa. What is it they aim at. Child ? What do they

pretend to ?

Daugb. Why, Sir, he fays, that as Chrift faid to

his Difciples, JoJm xx. 23. Receive ye the Holy

Gbofty whofefoe-ver Sins ye remits they are retjiitted 5

and that the Pope is the Succeftbr to that Prince of
the Apoftles, that Power remains in him.

Fa. How do they prove it from thence ? For
they may as well fay, that when Chrift breathed

©n them, and faid. Receive ye the Holy Ghoft^ that

therefore the Pope has received the Holy Ghoft too,

which, confidering what a Lift of profligate Rogues
have been Popes, as 1 have told you of, would be
almoft blafphemous to. mention.

Daugh, They infift upon it for all that, and that

it is no matter what they were, as Men j they had

Q ^ the
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the Holy Spirit, and all thefe Rights and Powers
by Office.

Fa. How will they reconcile it to that Text,
2 Cor. vi. 14. What Communion hath Light with

Darknefs ? And to Y[alm xciv. 20. Shall the throne

of Iniquity have Fellozvjhip with thee^ which frameth
Mifchief by a Law ?

Datigh. But then they quote the fame Words of
Chrift to St. Feter^ Matt. xvi. 18.

Fa. And what's that to the Pope ?

Baugh. Why, they challenge it for the Pope, as

St. Peters Succeffor.

Fa. As to that. Child, I have convinc'd you, that

they cannot prove the Pope to be St. Peters Suc-
ceffor : But, pray, ask the Dodor, next Time your
Brother brings him. How he will prove, that fup«

pofmg Chrift gave that Power to St. Peter^ he gave
him Power to leave it, like an Inheritance, to his

SuccefTors ?

Datigh. I did not think of that, indeed.

Fa. Ask him. If he told P^f^r, that he gave it him
to Have and to Hold, to him and his Heirs for ever >

Son. I believe, he will fay he did.

Fa. Then ask him. Why he did not as well give

him Power, by laying on his Hands, to give the Ho-
ly Ghoft, as St. Peter had ?

Son. He will anf\ver, I doubt not, that he has

that Power.

Fa. Then ask him. Why he does not give it to all

the Priefts that are taken into Orders, or to every

Body elfe, when he pleafes, as they did ?

Son. I doubt not, but he will fay, he can do it

if he pleafes.

Fa. He may, indeed, a§ well fay one as t'other ^

but he can prove neither of them..

Daugh. But, Sir, about felling thofe Pardons.

Fa. Ay Why did not you ask him, If Chrift

gave Peter Power to ^11 thofe Pardons ? And whe-

ther the Text would pot read thus j Whofbever will

pay
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pay you for remitting their Sins, they are remitted ;

and whofoever hath no Money, their Sins are re-

tained ? or thus, Whofefbever Sins you retain, for

want of Money, they are retained. This would iiave

been a little contrary to what Chrift bid John's Met-
fengers tell their Mafter, Matt. xi. 5. Aid the Foot

ha've the Go/pel preached to them.

Laugh, This, indeed, will pinch them 3 but we
could not imagine. Sir, that they fold their Par-

dons : Why, muft no Body have their Sins for-

given, if tney want Money ?

Fa. Yes, there are fome mighty Pilgrimages,

and Penances, and performings of Worfhip , to fuch

and fuch Saints, vifiting fuch and fuch Churches,

and the like, to which the Pope is pleafed to grant

Pardons in a moft extravagant Manner ^ but we
will talk of that 'oy itfelf

Baugh. Yes, Sir ; but about this felling Pardons ^

I remember, when Simon^ the Sorcerer, offered the

Apoftles Money for Power to give the Holy Ghoft,

the Apoftle curs'd him heartily for it.

Fa. Yes, and do you think, if he had offer'd

him Money for the Power of Binding and Looiing,

Remitting and Retaining, he would not have done
the fame ?

Datigh. I don't queftion it.

Fa. Pray ask the Dodor that Queftion next Time
you lee him.

Datigh. So 1 will, or, at leaft, I'll ask it my
Brother.

Fa. Well ; but Chrift did not forbid Feter ro

fell this Power of Remitting and Retaining j and,

therefore, his Succeifors, the Popes, do fell it ; anc^,

'tis very plain, this very Pradtice has blown up
their own Church.

Daugh. How blown them up. Sir ?

Fa. Why, he that commandeth Light to fhine

put of Darknefs, brought out of this accurfed worft

Adt
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Aft of Simony, the greateft Good that ever bcfel

the Chriftian World, fince the glorious Refurreftion

of our Blefled Lord Jefus ^ I mean, the Reforma-
tion and Reftoration of Gofpel Light.

Baugh. How did that come from this Wickednels,

Sir?

Fa, Why thus, Leo X. that voluptuous, avarici-

ous, blalphemous Wretch, of whom I told you,
that he call'd himfelf I'he Lyon of the Ir'ihe

<?/
Judah :

to fent his Emiflaries in Germany^ to raife Money
to lupport his Baftards, by felling Pardons and In-

dulgences to the deluded People : The Tools he
lent, rais'd great Sums by this Trade , they rais'd

120,000 Crowns inSwitzerlandy in particular ; which
isthepooreft Part of all that Country : But in Saxony

j

they carry'd it on in fo fhamelels a Manner, hag-

gling and chaffering for the Price, and ufmg fuch

vile Tricks to delude the People, to part with their

Money, that the Saxons grew fick of the Cheat.

Datigh, I fuppofe, they difcover'd it themfelves.

Fa. I have read, that they were frequently heard

to boaft, how they couzen d the People of their

Money j but, however, I don't affirm that.

Son, It is not very unlikely. Was it not that

Pope, who, being over-joy'd at feeing fb much Mo-
ney coming in by it, cry'd out, O / How much do

we gain by this Fable of Jesus ?

Fa. Yes, yes, it was the fame, and a Mais of
Money was, indeed, gain'd by this felling of Pardons.

Son. The People might well be fick of the

Cheat, indeed.

Fa. Efpecially when they found it out toq.

S^n. But who was it that firft difcover'd the

Fraud ?

Fa. That's the Story I am going to tell , Martin

Lather was the Man ; He openly preach'd againft

them, exposed the Cheat, and maincain'd the oppo-

fjte Doftrine, laying open the Unlawfulness and

Wickednei^
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Wickednefs of this Pradice ; and there, my Dear,

began the Reformation ^ butfirft^let me fhew you

this Hiftory.

In an ancient EngliJIo Book, intitled "ifhe Cuftoms

c/L O N D O N, there is a Bead-roll of the Hook
Pardons, (fb 'tis called) granted by the Popes s and

among the reft, this Story.

/^ ^ ^C in t&e Cljiltlj of S^t* John La-

. jILr tryneus (I give it in the Old E^igUjJj^ as it
'^^'^

was written) ^^OpC Sylvefter pat" (that is

gave) tljer£ta ais man? peaces ^^atoon, m it

repneo SD^ops of aaiatec tlje 'D^^ tfiat i^al-

lotop'otljedjprcljis^ at luljat Cime it tepnen
fo fo^e, tljat na ^an IjaO feen a gceatec Eepne
tefo^ze tljat 2:)ap : ana toljcn ije lja5 g^aunten

tfiiS, i)e tljOUffijt in Ijtnifelf (as well he might)

to&e5pi ^z ijao fo muci) Poloer 0^ not: Ctjen
tljere came a aiopce fro $)efepn. ana faiO) Syi-

vefter, Cfjoii !jatt potuec enotigf) to peie tljat

l^atOOn^ anB ©OB SJaunteD (that's added)

tW uiucfj tljeteto, €|iat, ano a ^an (or if a
Man) ijan mane a Cloiu to jemfaiem, ana
iacfeeB ffooG to Bae Ijig pilgrimage (that is

Money to pay his Charges) 3f l)t gO tCO %U
Peter's Cljlltfi tO ^tt. John Latrynes, Ije fl^all

be Difcljargec anB fjai^e tlje ^tfouicpon of tlje

f^omife*
QSIeffpu be tlje ^otspr tfiat bcaretlj tfte Cfjpltie

tljat Ijcaret!) SSafs on ©atiiucfapes, at St* John
Latrynes, fo? f)c DeitSetetf) ail tljem tl)at Ijc

SDefptettj out of Piirgato^p, to tlje 5i2umbet:

of 77 joules.
Cfiece IS tlje ©labe tljat ©t John lap'd Ijim--

felf m, Mjen Ije fan! Sgiafs, and tijen come a

f?cte ligijt oier tlje ©jabe; and tofien tljc

,igl)t tuas ^one, tijen find tljep nooting tftere

but i^e\3enlp TBjed* 3,n tljat ®;al)e cometlj
ctjerp l^iffljt tlje Ijofp Cteam and SDpI^ and

6€
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fie tfjat puttetf) t&erin SiS ^tit^ 6at& a 8)tttt'

[But, alas 1 fays the Author that copied this from
the Place, Who fhould run his Head in a HoIq
for fuch a Bulinefs, when 'twas but going to

the High Altar in the fame Church, and there

it was let up againft the Wall, to whoever faid

the appointed Maffes there? thus :]

^^ Ye have Remiflion of all Synnes, and of all

" Penaunces, and Innumerable Pardons, more
^^ than any Man needeth for hymfelve."

Likewile, Mr. IVeaver^ in his Book oi Funeral

Monuments^ names a Church, where it isalfb written

upon the Wall in the Chancel, thus • " If any fhall

" procure a Mafs to be faid at this Altar, he fhall

'' have a general Pardon of his Sins , or if it be for
" a Soul departed, the fame fhall immediately be
^ releafed out of Purgatory.

Fa. Now what do ye fay to this ? Is this a fiifficient

Proof of their wicked Pretences, or No ?

Daugh. I think 'tis a terrible Thing ; I wonder
any Body that reads the Bible can be a Papift.

Fa. It is ftrange, indeed, rhey fhould , but a blin-

ded Mind may do any thing, may be brought to any
thing. However, there 'tis for you, Children, you
may call it the Pi6ture of Ignorance and Darknefs.

Son, A Pidure indeed ! was it pofHble that fuch

Ignorance could polTefs the Minds of the People of

this Nation, I wonder how they came out of it.

Fa. That is a Story by it felf, and a Story worth

telling too, but it is too long: Thefe very wicked

Doings brought it about ; the Reformation broke

in at this Door : This was it that Luther preached

firft againft. I'll tell it you by-and-by. The very

^bfurdity opened the Eyes of the World,
Son,
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Son, Nay, as they carried it to fuch a Height, it

was not likely the People fhould bear it long, they

inuft fee into it at laft.

Fa. It was fo, the Priefls canned it to an extrava-

gant Height, indeed.

Son. Why, it was meer Plunder and Robbery.

Fa. It was picking of Pockets indeed, that it

was, find that began the Fray ^ for the Priefls were
• never fatisfied; firft they terrify'd the poor People

to make Confellion to them of all their Sins.

Son. And then made them give their Money for

Pardons.

Fa. And give their Eftates from their Families,

when they died, to have their Souls pray'd out of
Purgatory.

Daiigb. What, did they leave Money for it when
they died?

' Fa. Pray read Dugdales Antiquities of IVarwick-*

pire^ and his Monafticon^ you have them in EngliJJj ;

there you will fee how many Eftates, Lands and
Lordfhips were given, and Chapels and Oratories

.built, as Alms-deeds done, to pray for fuch and fuch

Souls out of Purgatory.

Daugh. What did the poor Creatures do that had
no Money ?

Fa. They were left to fhift for themfelves ; but,

I doubt not, but abundance of Theft and Stealth

was ufed to get Money to give the Priefts for thefe

Things.

Daugh. I fuppofe they never enquired how People

got the Money, fo that they did but get it.

Fa. No, no, it made Wives rob their Husbands,
and Children their Fathers j nay^ it made Fathers and
Mothers ftrip their Families, for who would not rob

and fteal to buy themfelves out of the Flames ?

Datigb. No doubt they got Peoples Eftates away ;

I Ihould not wonder at it, when once the People

were Fools enough to believe them,

Fa.

t
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Fa. This puts me in Mind of fbme merry Lines

upon that very Subjed, which are to the prefent

Purpofe.

Daugh, O, Sir, Pray let us have them for my
Brother, we han't had a Song for him, in all the

Pifpute.

Fa. Well, here they are in Writing.

[He gloves them to his Daughter^ andjhet

reads them.']

T'bere was an old Woman of Fomfcore and Eight

j

She went to a Prieft to tell her^ her Fate-,'

She gave him ^wo Crowns^ and had him infiruR her

What to doy when to Heaijens Gate Death Jhould con-

(jdu6i her.

fhe Prieft took her Money^ and told her^ St. Peter,

With the Keys at his Girdle
.^
Jhould certainly meet ber^

Prepard to unlock them^ according to Sentence^

Iffoe was hut ftirnljlod with Faith and Repentance.

But., quoth the good IVife^ Is there no other Way?
For^ of Faith or Repentance^ I've little to fay.

Ay, ^y^fays the Priefi^ Leave the Church your Ejlate,

And "'tis all one to Peter, He'll open the Gate. QFate,

It is fo ! quoth my Dame, then I'll e'en take my
For til never pay ioll^ ''till I come to the Gate.

Son. Pray, let me have a Copy too, in Writing,

for another Popifh Friend of mine, I'll read them

to him too.

Fa. Take them among you : \He gives him the

Verfes in Writing^ But, pray. What does he fay to

thefe Pardons ? Does he never talk of that to you ?

Daugb. I have, indeed, heard fuch Things j but

never could think 'twas polTible, that the People

could be fo blind to think the Pope can forgive

their Sins.

Fa. Ay,
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Fa, Ay, and for Money too, and that for who lids

fnojfj as if Pardons were fold by Au6iion^ or by
Inch of Candle.

Battgh. Why, is not the Scripture plain. Can any
meforgi've Sins^'^vT God Only? Matt.iu 7. Nay,
it is fpoken of as blafphemous for any Man to pro-
nounce Forgivenefs to another, Ver. 6.

Fa, Yes, the Pope can grant Pardons for many
Years to come.

Daugh, What, can he forgive Sins before they
are committed ?

Fa. Yes, and give Licenfe for the committing
them too.

Daugh. I wifh. Sir, you would ftate this Cafe to

us too, and make it as plain as the other.

Fa. I will fb, and every jott as abfurd and ridi-

culous ; and ril give you Evidence too of every
thing as I go along.

Son, Nay, if it can be made out by Proofs, it

muft be more ridiculous, if that be pofHble. What 1

Man to give a Licenfe to fm againft God ! Sure,

our Brother will never pretend to juflify fuch a
Thing as that.

Here one of his little Daughter fpoke : Sifter,

fays Jhe., you know he told us, the Pope was in

G o d's ftead upon Earth ; for he was C h r i s t*s

(I think 'twas) V i c a r, he called him.

Fa, Yes, my Dear^ they pretend he is Chrifl's

Vicar, and Head of the Church ; and that Chrift

hath given to him his full Power, as you heard
your Sifler fay juft now.

zd Daugh. But, Did Chrift himfelf ever forgive

Sins before they were committed ? I don't find that

in my Bible ^ but it may be, my Brother has ano-
ther Bible 5 I think, they fay, he has.

Fa. Or rather, my Dear, he has no Bible at all.

zd Daugh. But, 6ir, let 'em have what Bible
they will. Do they pretend, that ever Chrift faid to

any
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any Body, Tour Sins, for To-morrow, are for*
given ?

Fa. That's very natural, indeed, my Lear, no*
thing can be more abfurd.

[Then another Child ipoke, who was not above
Eight Years old.]

^d Ddu^b, What, fays flie, Did ever Chrift fay

to any Body, Go and Sin on for a ijchole Tear, and
itJJoall he forgiven ?

[Then the youngeft Son, a Youth of about
Twelve Years old, being looking all this while

in his Bible, had found out feverai Places,

and folded them down, which his Father

perceiving, fpoke to him thus. What are you
looking for, James ? ]

Ja, I have found fome Places, Sir, where 'tis

fpoken of that Chrift forgave Sins.

2.d Baugh. But, have you found any, where he

forgave Sins before they were committed ?

Fa. Or, where he laid to any, you may go
and fm again for a Year or Two, or Three, and
it fhall be forgiven you, as your little Sifter here

has it.

Ja. Ay, that's it I was looking for ^ I have found

where he ^ys to them feverai Times, Go and Sin no

more, firft to the Man that was heal'd at the Pool,

John V. 14. and then to the Woman taken in Adul-

tery, John viii. 14. Here they are.

[He gives her the Bible to read, and fhe reads

both the ^exts^

ift Daugh. But, Sir, are you fure that the Papifts

do pretend that the Pope can forgive Sins before-

hand?
2.d Daugh, Or can give a Licenfe to Sin ?

Fit. Ay, ay. Proof enough, Children, and not*

for the Pope alone, but the Priefts by Deputation

from him 3 pray read that Paper, and read it

to one another at you Leifure, Here it is, 'tis a

Notable
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Notable one, I affure you, and you may fhew it

your Catholick Brother too, if you find Occafion.

{^He gives them the Paper of St. John Latery-

neus : It was a Chapel of St. John, 'johich

flood much about the Flace^ where St. Mar-
tin Vintry Church ftandsj or in that Part

of the City of London.]

2.d Daugh. Yes, yes, I know my Brother pretends

the Pope can forgive Sins, but I don't know for how
Jong.

^d Daugh. Yes, he told me, he would bring a

Man to me, that fhould give me a Pardon for Lyi?ig ,

and I am fure, I had not told a Lye to him^ I re-

member that.

Ja. Ay, and he has laid a many wheedling

Things to me about Pardons, but I can't remember
them now, nor I did not much mind them.

ifi Daugh. He has been endeavouring to poiibn

all the Houfe , he has preach'd Popery to the little

Children that could hardly Ipeak.

Fa. Well, he has been in the Devil's Stead ; he

has endeavoured to tempt and to feduce you all - but,

I am perfuaded, he (hall have no Sncctfs^ his Reli-

gion is fb ridiculous, that the leaft Child I have

will fee through it.

zd Daugh. Nay, we do but laugh at him, Sir ;

efpecially, ever fince you told us fo many black

Stories about their Popes, which he calls Holy Fa-

thers 5 I think he Ihould fay Holy Devils.

Ja. I made him lb angiy with the Story of pray-

ing to St. Almanack^ that he took up his Cane and

beat me.

Son, Yes, indeed, poor Jemmy has fuffeied

Perfecution already.

}?a. What, did he beat thee?

Ja. Yes, Sir, I told himhepray'd to St. No-body;
for that St.- Kakndarius was No-body, juft as you
told us.

P 2d Daugh.
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2.cl Daugh. I anger'd him worfe, for I told him
he pray'd to the Dm/.

Fa. And did'n't he beat thee too. Child ?

2cl Daiigh. No, but he did woiie, for he fpit at

.

me.

ift Daugh. Poor Child, he fpit in her Face, and

caird her Devil 3 and told her, he did not pray to

her. She came crying to us (o^ that I thought he had

done fomething or other to her, to fright her.

Fa. I muft forbid him coming to the Houfe j I

won't have you infulted fo.

Daugh. No, Sir, we don't value it, 'tis only when
we laugh at him about his Religion, and laugh at

the Pope, then he is out of Patience , I am per-

iuaded he will be wifer ftill , he will come to fee the

Folly of Popery fome time or other.

Fa. I am fure he knows better, and has been

taught better.

Daugh. The Abfurdity of thefe Things will fhock

his Reafbn • certainly, he can never fhut his Eyes
againft the Truth, at leaft not long.

Fa. I don't know what to fay to that 3 Popery is

a ftrong Delufion, and the Scripture tells us of fome
that were given up to ftrong Delufions, that they

might believe a Lye, 2 ^heff. ii. 11.

Daugh. But fuch Lyes as thefe. Sir

!

Fa. Ay, fuch as thefe. Child, the Scripture lets

you fee who does it, 2 Cor. iv. 4. ^he God of this

IVorld has blinded their Minds j 'tis all from the De-
njil^ the God of this M^'orld.

^d Daugh. I think nothing but the Devil could

do it.

Ja. I told him fb ; I told him he was gone from
Chrift to the Devil^ and that he worfhipped the

Devil y for he pray'd to fuch Wretches, inftead of
Saints, that I was fiire was in Hell.

Fa. And, did not he beat you for that too.

Child?

7^.
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Ja. 'Twas a]l together. Sir, at the fame Time • I

told him, his Two Saints, St. Francis^ and St. Igna-

tius were De^vils^ were gone to the Devil^ and made
Devils like himfelf, and that when he pray'd to

them, he pray'd to the Devil.

Fa. Why, you are a bold little Fellow, to talk Co

to your Brother.

Ja. I be'n't afraid of him, Sir, as long as I know
'tis true

Fa. What did he fay to you ?

Ja. He made Croffes upon his Face and his Sto-

mach, and mumbled fomewhat to himfelf, I don't

know what, and fb did the Man that was with him (a

Prieft they fay he is) and after that, becauie I

laughM at the Pope, he call'd me impudent Bo}',

and would have beat me again, but the Doctor
would not let him , the Prieft I mean.

Fa. Well, I'll prevent that, I'll have no more
. fighting among you ; let him talk no more of his

Fopperies, if he can'r bear to be contradi6led.

Ja. I don't care for it, Sir, I have talked as much
to him fmce that, but he don't beat me any more ;

he never olfer'd it fmce.

Fa. But I'll warn him the Hoiife, and then we
fhall have no more of it s if he can't be civil to his

own Brothers and Sifters, let him ftay away.

Daugh. Pray, Sir, don't do that, then he'll fay

you were afraid left- he fhould convert us.

Foi. Pervert you, I fuppofe, you mean.

Daugh. Yes, Sir, fo I do / but you need not

fear us, we are always too hard for him.

Fa. Nay, it looks as if you were too hard for

him, he is fo angry ; for People never fall into a

-Paflion, but w^hen they are worfted.

Daugh. Pray let him come. Sir, I am perfuaded

his Eyes will be open'd fome Time or other, h^

will be quite of another Mind.
Fa. I pray God he may.

^ z Daugh,
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Daugh. But, Sir, about that other way of granting

Pardons for Pilgrimages, and vifiting Churches, and

fuch Things.

Fa. O ! I can give you fuch a monftrous Ac-

count of thofe Things, 'twill amaze you,

Daiigh. I think, all you have faid upon that Sub*

je6V, has been amazing j I believe, we are all a*

ftiaz'd at it.

Fa, I fhall only quote you a few Paflages, but

they Ihall be from fuch Authorities, as your Brother

fhall not be able to deny ^ and firft take a fhort Hi-

llory of Fad: to bring them in : In the Year 1688.

during the famous Controverfy about Popery, Fa-

ther Pulton^ a Jefuit, wrote a Book, calfd. Good

yld'vice to the Fidpits^ in which he taxes the Church
of England Minifters with making unjuft Refledtions

upon the Church of Rome^ in their Sermons.

Among the reft, he falls upon Dr. Tenni/on^ after-

w^ards Archbilhop of Canterbury, for faying, in a

Sermon, That the Pope has oftentimes granted his

Bulls for Indulgence, for many Years Sins unre-

pented of j and that it is a common FraSlice , which
the Jefuit denies to be true, and demands of the

Dodlor, Who thofe Popes were?

Dr. i'ennifon anfwer'd this Book, and tells the Jc-

fu't, that he has falfify'd his Words -, that inftead of
cfternimes, he only h.\6.fometimes ^ and for its being

a Common Pradice, he did not fay it at all : But
in order to fhew how near he had been to the Truth,
if he had faid fo, he gives feveral Accounts of the

Fads, as Evidences, and fome of thofe Accounts
%vili make good what I am to explain to you about
Popifh Pardons, for Services perform'd, as above.

The firil Inilance is thus

:

Tl)<&%^ ^fttee p2ai>eris fee tyrptten in t\^z

Cfiapprfl of tfje iSm Cccffe m Rome,
iJttjCrtoifi: m Latin, caUea Saccllum fandje Crucis

feptem
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feptem Romanorum \ WlOtfjatBeaoUtlp fa? tljem,

mil ofttepne Ceit IjunB^eli tfioufand i^t perjs

of parton foi Deedly Synnes gtauntcu af
Otti: &al? ifatfiet Jhon XXII. pope of Rome.

Pater Noller Ave. Oratio.

Domine Jefu Chrifte, ^r.

[N. B. ^r'fe /J taken from a Book calledy

The Hours of the Bleffed Virgin, in ulum
Sarisburienfem. FoL 66. Frinted at Paris,

Ann. 1526.]

Baugh. This is a full and fair Evidence, Sir ^

fore the Jefiiit could never anfwer it, Cou'd he ?

Fa. But here's a great many more, Child, I have
fet them all down together in this Paper, for your
reading, and that you may not forget them.

[Here he gives her a Paper, with the follow-

ing Quotations, as they arc drawn up by
Dr. fennifon^ afterwards Archbifhop of

Canterbury, in his Anfwer to Pulton the

Jefuit; and before he gave it them, he

read it to them, and Englifi'd the Latin

to them.]

TT> all tljem tljat before tW ^magc of

pj^te oeDoutIp Cap, 5 Pater Noster, auo
5 Aves, and a Credo, pptuouilp teljolopnge

tfjefe mmt& of Ctpfts paOion, are gcaunteD
» 32755: ?eac0 of parooit. ^iiB Sixtus the 4th

pope of Rome {)at& muu tlje fourtij ann
fiftlj P^aper, auB fjatfj aouSuUetj Ij}?i3 fo^cfrati

patooiu

Adoro te Domine Jefu Chrifte

in Cruce pendentem, ^c.

P3 %m®
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Tij 3i^ (£pffie!l cf our ^a^ioui: fentietlj

_ our tjolp failjtt pBpe Leo to tlje (£mpe^
roar Caroio Magno, Of tl)z afepcjje toe f^tt&es

lurptten, iBlio vijat html) tljV^ ODleflpng: upon
ijim ants faptf) ft oiteg a Dap, l^aU ofatein fo?te

Vetz patDon, an5 80 lenttpge. mi Ije fijall

not pcrpflje ioptl) foDeu Deatij.

Crux X. Chrifti fit mecum.
Crux X. eft quam
femper adoro, i3c,

02IE MV iTatfjer pope John tU 22^

ijatJj guaunteB a fiuuD^eo Daps of Par--
Boa ita ail tijem t&at Tap tiji0 ^?apei: at tlje

(3^l^i?acpon of our SLo?a aefus Crptte*

Cratio,

Ave Caro Chrifti Chara
immolata Crucis ara, ^c.

CIE flDlp fatljet Innocentius pOpe Of
^^ Rome, fjatlj graunten fc^EU fttz ofpar--
t}Qn to ail tljem tijat fap tl)i& p?ai>£r cefioutlp

at t&e (Cleaacport of our lojo in tlje ^affi*

o
Oratio.

Salve lux mundi: Verbum
Patris, &c.

^nr^pa® P^aper ms lljetneD unto St*
1 Auguftine lip EeSjefacpon of tlje ^olj?

®ooCe, auD iDfto tfiat neiiautip fap tljijs p?ap--

rr o> Ijpre rei5e 0? fiearctlj about t&em, ftall

not perii^ in Sim 01 mauh notfiec in i^mn
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fl2 3luDsmettt, atto ge Bjail not up of fo&pit

Deatfo anD no eienpm fljali papfinit fjim tljat

2)ap ^ ann toljat fie asfeetlj of ©on fje flji^l oti=

tern; If it be to tfje faiaation of Ijls lotiiei

ano tuljan tljp foule fljail Depart ftom tijp bo--

BPj It fljall not enter to ^eiu

Pater Nofter. Ave Maria.

Deus propicius ello mihi, ^c.

TJ) (£ @ (E 5 petitions aim p?apets mane
bp St. Gregory, aito ijatlj ixrauutet! unto

all tfiem tliat nebouteo Cap tljefe s Pjapers^

tOftlj 5 Pater Noster, % Ave Maria, anD a

Credo, 500 pearss Of patBon.

Oratio.

Ave Manus Dextera

Chrifti, ^c.

TD 31^ pjaper fljcill pe fap in tlje Wioi-

nm cif all tlje WelTpo member^ of Crpffe

neboutlp: ana pe fljall ijaiJC 300 Dap^ of

parDon fo? eijerp saive.

Oratio.

Salve tremendum cundis

poteftatibus Caput, Sc

T5)
31 © P^aper 10 matse h)> our S)olp ifa-

tljeri^opejhon tee 22.anD tje ijatlj graunten
unto all tljem tijat neuoutlv fap tljis p?aper,

beljolWns tlje glorpous Wfage o? Uernafeell of

outllo?5> 10000 napes of paruon: ano tuv
p 4 ttiat
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mt Unw net fap tw pjapet, let tljem fap ;

Patep. Noster, 5 AvESj atlO 5 Credo in Deum.

Salve Sanda facies Noftri

Redemptoris, iSc.

AB t^tW ®?prott to tijc blcffpa mtmtlt of

Gur lojts, snljo tljat faptlj tt ueDoiitlp

m\\ fiatj^ :? ))Et0 Of partjon, gcaunten bp ouc
IpOlp fatljCC tlje pope Innocentlus.

Oratio.

Ave facies prseclara^ ^c.

Wl) © tijat rebotitlp bgljoinetf) tftps ^tmes
of etic LoztJ lefug €t^ii^ (ball o&tepne

6ccoptr0 ofpaii^on ot ouc0o!p jfat&ti: S)t*

Peter tl}£ f^Ufte POpB Of Rome, aull Of 30 Ot^Cr

^ope0 of tfje Cfrprclje of Rome fucceffouris

mzt \m\^ txn'n out Ooiv jfatbEt: pope Jhon 22.

I}atij gtatrntca unto liii tljem ierp canttpte
auii ticiDit) confrtleOj ti}at Cap tl)£ft Beftout

p?apiiS fo!ioii3ino:e fit tije OCommemcracp-'
dn of tlje Dptta pafivoit uf our lo?ti 3lefaS

Cl'l/iiCj 30C0 years of Pardon for deedly Synnei,

tim^Xvi^ ^ooc for venial Synnes, ailO fai? fptCC ^
Pater Noster ailB Ave Maria.

pratio.

Dirupifti Domine Vinculo *

mea, ^c.

Vin ^ 3! @ p}j?t^cr mat^e tlje Ijoli) Dorto2, @^t>

I Ambros Of all tl)t ^ttViitS Of CcpfteS
pair)>on^ aaD out Ijolj> jratijci: Anaftafius tfee^ ^m
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ii9otte Dat6 BtauntcD to all tljem tfiat Beftoufe

IP lap ft, 6130 ijonBtetft Daps of patooit*

Oratio.

Domine Jefu Chrifte, iSc,

Oa E WV ITatljet: pope innocentius tge 25,

eatf) graiutten to all tljem mt fap tfiiis

Piapec Bcaoutip in tlje moMl? of tlje mmi
mt out lo?d l)art in Ijis Weffpo fpde toijan Ije

teas Seed, fiangiitg: m tljeCroffe, 4000 uapjs of

patOOlU Patef. Noster. Ave Maria.

Oratio.

Ave Vulnus Lateris Noftri

Salvatorisj iSc,

Oratio Sandti Bernardi de Senis Ordinis Minorum.

Tip 31 ^ mooff Beaoutlp p;:apcr fapB tlje

©olp JTatfjet Saint Bernard oapip fenelp-

ittff in tlje moi^w of tfie maott ftolP name
31eras. ano it is iuell to faelieiie, toat tf)20UB&
t^e 3inaocation of t!je mooft etcellent jj3anie

of aiefu, ®t Bernard oMcpnerf a fpngulate toara
of perpetual confolacj^on of oiit 3lo?o 3iefu

Ctptte* ^nn tljis p^apet is totptten m a Cija-
bell tfiat fiaungerr at Rome m ^u Peter's

€ijm^z txztz to tlje fjiglj winter tfiece, as ouc
Ijolp Jfaoet tlje pope eaelp iS toounte to fap
tlje Office of tee ^affe 5 antHDeotliatrfcioutlp
toptlje a cantrpte ijerte oapip fap. tl)ps o.2pfon,

yf he be that day in the ftate of eternal damnacyon^
than this €t€rnal payne fhall be chaunged him in tem-
poral payne of Purgatory, It Q)aHU fO^gOtteU anO

fo>
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fo?Q;iiiett t^im tfje infinite mere? of ©oo*
Pater Nostek. Ave Maria.

Oratio.

O bone Jefu. O dulcis Jelu, O
Jefu fill Maria. i3c.

ALEXANDER tU <^tlj, T^m OfRome, Ijatft

gcauntcB to all t!jrm tljat fa? ti&ps mvtt
BcSjoutip m tije SD0?(i3tp of ^t^ Anna, auo mc
fMV anD Ijer ®0n JiefUS, loooo yers of Pardon

iOl deedly Synnes totiens quotiens.

Oratio.

Ave Maria gratia plena,

Dominus tecum, iSc.

A13 © C 8) € E »ei30ut p?aper to fie fapHe
6efC"2e tljepmagCOf St. Anna, Maria aitD

3|efu0: of tfje W^k\)z Raymundus tlje CarWital
ano legate ijatij ffraumea a loo naps of pat-^

Son totiens quotiens.

Oratio.

Quoitquot maris funt guttse &
aren^, terrse grana, Sc.

Daugh, Sir, this is a fufficient Voucher, indeed :

we will dcfire my Brothei" to read it j but I dare

lay he will be in too much Paflion to read it over 9

perhaps, he won't look on it ^ but 'tis all one, we
will read it for him.

Ta, I don't expedt to convince him. Child, I

doubt he is too much harden d,

Daugh
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Dau^h. I hope not. Sir , he goes far, that never

returns.

Fa. Well, I give it you to Convince you all, and
confirm you in your own Principles, and to fhew
you what a wretched Religion this is, that they

would bring you over to, and how ill it is to be de-

fended.

I could go on to load them with juft Reproach^

for fuch unfufFerable Things, as cannot be read

without fbme Horror ; but we have iiot room
to talk of all their Points, they are too many ^

fuch as ;

1. The Celibacy of their Priefts forbidding them
to marry, and yet at the fame Time licenfmg

them to keep Whores.

2. Affirming and teaching, that it is notfb great a

Sin for a Prieft to have a Concubine, as to be

marry'd to a Wife j fb that, in fnort, there is

more Care taken that the Clergy fhall live

fingle^ than that they fhall live honeft.

3. For the Punilliment of either of thefc, the

firft being abfblutely forbidden, cannot be com-
pounded for ; for if a Clergyman marries a

Wife, he is inftantly deprived ^ but if he only

keeps a Concubine he is fin'd Seven GrofTes,

that is about Ten Shillings.

4. Their praying in Latin^ or in an unknown
Tongue • they tell us, that fuch as pray in La--

tin, tho' they underftand not what they fay,

may pray with as great Devotion, and often-'

times more, than thofe that pray in a Lan-
guage which they underftand.

5. That good Works of juftify'd Perfons are not

fo the Gift of God, but that they do truly

merit an Increafe of Grace now^ and Glory

hereafter.

6, As
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6. As to Confeflion of Sin, 'tis an Article in their

Catechifin :
'^ That tho* a Sinner be not af-

*' fedted with fuch a Grief for his Sin, as may
*' be fufficient for Pardon j yet when he has
'^ rightly confefs'd to a Prieft, all his Sins are
'^ pardon'd , and by the Power of the Pope's
" Keys, an Abfolution and Entrance is open'd
'^ into Heaven."

7. That bare repeating or laying over the Prayers

without minding, or fo much as knowing what
they fay, is fiifficient and acceptable to God.

8. Many of their Saints are canoniz'd for dete*

ftable Villanies, Treafon, and Blood, and yet

they pray to them.

9. That they pretend only to ufe Images as Helps

to Devotion, but on the contrary, they

adually pray to them to pardon their Sins.

I Q. They pray to a Crucifix, as well as to Chrift

himfelf, and attribute as much Satisfedion to

ic, as to the Blood of their Redeemer.

If I had Time, I could prove all thefe by abun-

dant Witneffes, and undeniable.

Daiigh. Sir, the laft is a terrible Article ^ are you

llire it can be prov'd ? I would be very glad to

have that Head to fhew my Brother, for he pretends

all thofe Things are only to raife Devotion, and

that they only pray to Jefus Chrift.

Fa. I know they do to. Child
^
but the Matter of

Fad is otherwife , let them look into the Office for

the Confecration of a Crofs, if your Brother is not

aiTiamed of it, let him look at the Confecration of a

Crucifix • the Bifhop prays thus, ^hat GOD ivaM
hkfs the IVood of the Crofs^ that it may he a facing

Remedy to Mankind^ a Steadfaftnefs of Faith^ an In-

creafe ofgood TForkSy the Redemption of Souh^ &c.
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Son. Why, this is monftrous, indeed ! this makes
the Crofs their Saviour, not Chrifl, or as much as

Chrifti but does not our Saviour fay, IVhicb is

greater^ the Altar or the Gift ? Mat. xxiii. 19. And
may not we lay here, Which is greater, the Crofs or

the blefled Saviour, who was crucified upon it, and
who has given Dignity to the Crofs ? I will not

fay fandified it.

Fa. Befides that, in their Office for the Adora-
tion of the Crofs, it is evident, the Prieft holds up
the Crofs, fuppofmg it to be the true Crofs, or a Piece

of it, that Chrifl really was crucified upon ; and he
uncovers it, and fays to the People, Behold the

IVood of the Crofs,

The People anf\ver aloud. Let us draw near and
worfhip it ^ and then they ajl kneel down : and this

he does three Times.

Datigh. As for its being the true Crofs, I fuppofe,

they can't believe that.

Fa. Yes, they are perfuaded to believe it is in fb

many Places, that 'tis thought, if all the Pieces were

put together, they would load Two or Three Wag-
gons with Six Horfes apiece.

Daugh. This is wretched Work 5 why they wor-

fhip the Wood, fuppofmg it to be the Wood of the

Crofs, whether it be fb or not.

Fa. Yes, and when that Wood mufl have been
rotten and gone, a Thoufand Year ago, at leafl • not

all the Art in the World could have preferv'd it.

Daugh. I fuppofe 'tis the fame with their other

Reliques.

Fa. Monflroufly ridiculous ! fome of them fb no-

torious, that their own People are, oftentimes

afhamed of 'em. I'll name you a few.

The Virgin Marys Milk, fb many Drops of it are

preferved here and there, at the ieveral Churches

where her Image is worihipped, that fome think

there are Pailfuls of it in ail. At Hall, in the

Aujlrian
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y'lifftnan Nefheflands^ they ihew you her Needles and
Thread, which fhe work'd with, when fhe made the

feamlefs Coat that Chrift had on.

Dangh. What Occafion had fhe of Needle and
Thread, if there was never a Scam in it ?

Fa, Nay, you muft not enquire into that • fuch a
Qiieftion in Spain would be enough to fend you to

the Inquifition.

Son. I thank God, I was not born in a Land of
fuch horrible Blindnefs.

Fa. At St. Omers^ in Flanders^ they fhew you one

of St. Bartholomew's Legs: At Burges^ in Spain

^

they have another ; and at St. Bartholomew^ Church
at Kome^ they affirm, they have his whole Body,
Legs and all: At Naples^ they affirm the fame,

that they have his whole Body ; and yet, at Villa

Garfia^ they fhew you his Head, and at Leige^ Five

of his Ribs. "^

Daugh. They have mangled the Saint flrangely

;

Pray do they worfhip theie Things too ?

Fa. Yes, they adore 'em, kneel down to 'em, and
fay Prayers over 'em to St. Bartholomew. I could

fill a whole Book of fuch Things ; pray look into

Oldham's Satyr againfl the Jefliits, I know you have
it 3 there you 11 fee more of it.

Baiigh. We have enough of it. Sir.

2d Dangh. Ay, and of Popery too, fure my
Brother don't know thefe Things , Was there ever

any Proteflant turn'd Papifl:, but he ?

Fa. Yes, my Dear.^ there have been many de-

luded by the Priefls, as he has been ^ but one Thing
T would have you all remember, njiz. there have been

whole Nations brought over from Popery, to em-
brace the true Proteflant Religion, which is the truly

Catholick Faith, even in the Popilh Senfe of that

Word ; but there never was any one Nation brought

back from the Proteflant Dodrine to embrace Pope-

ry again j no, ngt one in the World.
2d Daugh
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2d Baugh, Is it not done in France^ Sir ?

Fa, No, Child, the People have been driven
away, murdered, and deftroyed, and thofe that

have been turn'd, are fb by Force j but 'tis one
Thing to turn the Principles of a Nation, and 'tis

another Thing to banifh and extirpate the People.

The Reformation was wrought, as the Chriftian Re-
ligion was firft planted, by Preaching the Gofpel, not
by Fighting and Blood. St. Feter^ St. Paul^ and
the reft of the blefled Apoftles, planted the Chriftian

Faith in the World ; Luther^ CaMn^ and the reft of
the Reformers, planted the Reformation, and all by
the fame Way, wiz. By the Foolijlonefs ofFreaching -

the Holy Spirit glorioufly concurring : Paganifm, at-
tempted the Firft by Lyons, Racks, Fire and Tor-
ture : The Papifts attempted the Laft by Armies and
Cruifadoes, that is, by the Sword, and by Fire and
Faggot, by the Gallies and the Inquifition • and both
have fucceeded alike ; as no one Nation, once made
Chriftians, were ever brought back to Paganifin^ fo
no one Nation, once made Proteftants, were ever
(calmly and peaceably) brought back to Popery.
Daugk 'Tis enough. Sir ; 'tis very plain, that it

IS {by and may it ever be fb.

fhe End of the Sixth Dialogue.

DiALOGUa
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mmmmmmmmmmmm
Dialogue VII.

TH E Brother had now run his Length : he
had been a hafty Convert to Popery , and, as

fuch often are, was become a mighty Bigot, eaten

up with Superftition and Ceremony, and, which was

ftill worfe, tho' he was not in Orders, took upon

him to be a kind of a Miflionary, for the Conver-

lion of his Friends, preaching Popery to them
where-ever he came.

This Zeal carry*d him even to Indecencies in his

Father's Family ; As to his Father himfelf, he treat-

ed him with a kind of Diftinclion, as he was a Fa-

ther 5 and, indeed, becaufe his Father was a Man
of Spirit, as well as Senfe, who kept him at a due

Diftance, and would not take any Appearance of

Difreiped: at his Hand, without Refentment ; main-

taining his juft Authority in his Family, and either

would be conversed with as he ought to be, or not

be conversed with at all.

But in the Family, and among his Brothers and

Sifters, which, as 1 hinted at the Beginning, were

numerous, he was quite another Man, and therein,

indeed, he did not ad like a true Miflionary, fent

to preach Religion to Infidels j whofe Bufmefs it is,

with all poflible Softnefs, Mildnefs and good Ufagc,

to infmuate themfelves into the Favour and good

Opinion of the People.

But, on the contrary, more like a Cruiiado Man,
he befieg'd them with Power, and afTaulted them with

Violence, aflum'd an Authority in his Difcourfe,

a$
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as being the elder Brother, and as he call'd himfelf

Head of the Family, next to his Father, who he
treated among them with Slight and an Indifference

bordering upon Contempt.

In this Quality, he pretended to exped his

Words fhould come with the greater Force, and ex-

peded Things fhould be taken as Truth, upon the

Sanction of his Authority j and being impatient of
Contradidion, would fly out into a Paffion, if what
he iaid was not received with Reiped: ; and thus

he frequently took upon him to be angry, and
talk impertinently to his eldeft Sifter, and even to

corred: his little Brother for being fancy to him, as

he call'd it, and telling him he pray'd to St. No-
body ; and at another Time, his younger Sifter

telling him, a little too pertly, that he pray'd to

the Devil^ he fent her away crying, and fpit in

her Face.

But the Father was too many for him ; for the'

he knew that his Son came frequently among them,

and that he alw^ays lay at them to pervert them,

if poffible, and infufe corrupt Principles into their

Minds
5 yet trufting to the Grace and Goodneis of

God, and the early Influence which all his little

Houfnold had received, he would not forbid their

converfmg with him, or reftrain his coming to

them.

At the fame Time he fail'd not every Day to

fortify their Minds againft Error, by foiid Argu-
ments, found Reafonings, and pradical Inferences,

all back'd and fupported by Scripture Authority,

laying fuch folid Foundations of Truth and Reli-

gion, as all his Sophiftry, no nor all the Subtlety

of the Prieft, which he firequently brought with

him, could never fhake ^ and yet tnis he did, in fo

fuitable a Manner, with fuch agreeable pleaflng

Difcourfes, and diverting Stories, proportioned to

the Underftandings of his Children, and to their

Q^ Youthj
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Youth, that in fhort, made them not only able to dif*
^

pute with their Brother, but to run him down, and

even make a Jeft of him, and of his Religion too.

His eldeft Sifter, who his Father chiefly direded

his Difcourfes to, was a young Lady of a great

deal of Vivacity, had a fprightly Wit, a good

Judgment above her Years, and a capacious vaft

Memory, fo that nothing was loft that her Father

faid to her, nor did it want any of the Spirit and
Force, which the Father exprefs'd it with. On the

contrary, ftie rather whetted and fharpen'd the

Bdge oif it, by the ready Turns of her own Saty-

rical Wit, and was often evidently too hard for

him in Argument, as well from the Goodnefs of
the Reafoning itfelf, which was from her Father, as

from the particular Art ftie had of placing every

Thing right in her Diicourie, and pufhing him
home v/here fhe had the Advantage ; and this was the

Reafon that he v/as fo frequently angry, and once in a
Pafiion, he told her, ftie was difobliging, and did not
treat him as became her, and the like j an evident

Token of his being exhaufted in Argument.
The laft Two or Three Difcourfes they had, fuch

as that about praying to Saints, to Images, and
adoring Reliques of Saints, adoring the Crofs,

and even Pieces of Wood, which they had Rea-
Ibn to believe was not the true Crofs, and praying

to Crucifixes, and to the Figure of the Crofs where-
ever they met with it ^ had made him very angry :

but when his Sifter came to the Point of their buy-
ing and felling of Pardons and Indulgences, and
efpecially that of the Pope giving Pardons for Sins

before they were committed, and for Thoufands
of Years to come, feemed to fhock him a little,

and once or twice he ftood filent, fhook his Head,
and then turned his Difcourfe to fomething e\&^

lb that all his Sifters took Notice of it, and remem-
bered it afterwards, as we Ihall hear.

But
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But we mnft bring this new Convert a little far-

ther on, where we (hall fee him acting another Part,

at Jeaft fbmething more Rational.

As the Father of this Family had thus, I fay, for-

tify'd his Children, and efpecially his Daughter,

with Arguments, in anfwer to all the Points which

he knew their Brother and his Prieft would make
ufe of, to deceive and impoie upon them , he

made them really an Over-match for their Brother,

and he could argue upon no Point of Religion, and

efpecially in his Popifh way, but they were mani-

feftly too hard for him.

Of all the Popifh Tenets, which he defended,

they prefs'd him hardefl with thofe Two :

1. Praying to Saints immediately, and in their

own Perfbns, to fave and deliver them ,

whereas, he afFirm'd, they only pray'd to

them to intercede with Chrift for them.

2. Buying and felling Pardons, and that for

Sins before they were committed, and for

many Years to come.

He was not able to defend either of thefe Points,

and he was a Man of too much Senfe not to know it,

and therefore, as much as he could, he fhunn'd med-

dling with them ; but his Sifter, fharp as Satyr it-

felf, and keen and cutting in her Repartees, hung

upon them, and when he had gone off to fome

other Difcourfe, would jeft with him, call him back,

and fay. Brother ! Brother 1 keep to the Point 5

and particularly fhe held him fo hard to it, about

praying to Saints, in their own Names, (as above)

that he grew angry, and, in his PaiTion, told her

fhe Lycd>

The young Lady, with admirable Spirit, keeping

her Temper, though it rais'd fome Blood in her

Face, fuffer'd it to raife none in her Difcourfe

;

Q^ z but
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but fhe rifes up, and, with Smiles in her Face>

made him a CurtTey ;
^ I'm anfwer'd. Brother,

* lays Ihe ; I thank God you are conquered, you
' have no more to fay ^ for giving the Lye is the
' End of all Difcourfe.' And with that fhe walked
gently and calmly out of the Room.
The Gentleman, who he called Dodtor, and who

they fuppos'd to be the Prieft, was with him, as he
generally was, and he greatly blam'd him, and fol-

low'd the young Lady out, intending to perfuade

her to come back ; but fhe was gone up into her

Chamber, where, tho' fhe had governed her Tem-
per fo well before, fhe could not refrain giving fome
Vent to her Paflions, and cry'd heartily for fome
Time.

However, to be even with her Brother, the next

Time he came, and began to difcourfe of Reli-

gion, fhe told him calmly, that fhe could not but
remember how they left off laft, and that fhe

would have no more Popery talk'd of, till thofe two
Points v/ere gone thro'.

Her Brother was milder than before, and told

her, he did not defign to have been fo plain with
her : but that fhe took upon her to ai!irm Things,
which file could not prove.

She expeded he was going to ask her Pardon,
for giving her the Lye ; but being difappointed in

that, fhe began to be a little warm herfelf, and told

him, file would not give him fuch Language, but
that he fhould fee prefently, whether he deferv'd it

or no ; and with that fhe pulls out the Paper, which
her Father had given her, with the Prayer to St,

Ann^ which, fhe faid, was Blafphemous, and bid
him get off of it if he could.

He colour'd and blulh'd, as red as Flefhand Blood
could look, all the while he read it, and, at lafl,

throws it away in a PafTion, and faid it was a falfe

Thingj and that it was a Heretick Forgery.
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No, noj Brother, fays fhe, the Froteftants ftand

in need of no Forgeries, to confound Fopery, 'tis

done out of your own Mouths, and with that H^e

pull'd out the Certificate of the Sorhonne at Faris^

and fhew'd it him, both in French and EngltJJj,

Then fhe pulfd out more Papers, and particular-

ly that which is mentioned above, to St. Nicholas^

to give good Weather, and take away the Plague ;

and with the reft, fhe had the Documents of the

Pope's Bull, for granting Ten Hundred Thoufand
Years of Pardon , mentioned before, and fhe told

him, fhe had them to fhew.

But he was {o confounded with the Certificate of

the Sorhonne^ m Favour of that blafphemous Prayer

to St. Ann^ that he faid not one Word, but g ive

the Paper to the Dodor, who alfo read it, and hid
it down without laying any thing to it.

The Dodor was a Man of Temper, and had a

perfed Command of himfelf , and feeing the young
Gentleman fb confounded and filent, he endeavoured

to put an End to the Difcourfes ; and turning to the

young Lady, told hei*, He was lorry to fee thele

Difcourfe ahvays put them out of Temper, and

broke in upon their Kindnefs : That he wiili'd they

would rather converfe upon fome other Subject,

that might not diforder or difcompofe them.

The Sifter anfwered. With all her Heart j That
her Brother always attack'd them firft ^ That they

were bound to defend their Principles, and thank'd

GOD they were able to do it , That her Brother had

ufed her very ill when he was there before, in tel-

ling her Ihe ly'd, and had as good as told her fo

again now, in telling her fhe brought a Heretic k
Forgery to him : That as fhe expedted little lels from

him, fo fhe was not to be blamed for bringing fuch

good Vouchers for what fhe had laid.

That now having cleared her felf, fhe left it to him,

oir even her Brother himfelf, to reflect on whofe

C^3 Sida
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Side the Falihood lay, and who had fpoken Truth,

himfeif or his Sifter ; That now (be was fatisfied, and

if her Brother thought fit, fhe would advife him to

leave off talking of Religion, till he could defend it

better, and not be baffled by Children.

Her Brother was going to anfwer, but the Do6tor

feeing him mov'd, and fearing that he would be

rude to his Sifter, ftood up, and fpoke in Italian to

him, and begg'd him to fay nothing at that Time,
and fo perft^aded him to go away : fo the Converfa-

tion entirely broke up, and it was the laft they had up-

on thefe Subje(5ts ; nor did he come near the Family

after it for a Month, 'till other Particulars brought

them to converfe upon better Terms.

Some Time after this, the Brother, by fom.e Ac-

cident. I do not remember the Particulars, had the

Misfortune to break his Leg • and though it was fet

again immediately, yet, he lay a long while, not only

iame, but in great Danger of a Mortification.

During his long Confinement, his Sifter, laying

afide all the Refentment that had been between ''em,

went to vifit him. The firft Time fhe came, and
being in the beginning of his Illnefs, he could fay

little to her, nor had ihe any Room to lay any thing

to him, his Fever being very high ; for the Hurt be-

ing what the Surgeons call a Compound Fracture,

that is, where the broken Bone had thruft itfelf out

through the Flefh, the Pain of it had thrown him
into a Fever.

However, he fpoke to her, and defired her to

come nearer ; and putting out his Hand to her, fhe

gave him her Hand, and he holding it fail, askM
- her Pardon for his Paffion, and ill-ufmg her , adding

feme Expreilions that feem'd to let her know,
he had had Leifure to think a little better of thofe

Things, fmce fhe faw him lafl.

What he faid was fe moving, tho' but in few

'VVords, that, together with the dangerous Condition

ihe
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ihe thought he was in, it threw her into Tears, and

ihe could give him very Httle Anfvver, and he per-

ceived it, fb he faid no more, and (he came away

for that Time. But v/hen fhe came home, and as

fbon as fhe could get an Opportunity to fee her Fa-

ther, fhe told him where fhe had been • upon which,

they had the following fhort Difcourfe.

Baugh. O ! Sir, I have been to fee my Brother.

Fa. Well, How is he ? Is his Leg well fet ?

Daugb. I don't underftand that Part ^ they fay it

is, but he is very ill befide.

Fa. How ! very ill ? What, has it thrown him in-

to a Fever ?

Daugh. Yes, indeed, and I doubt he is in Danger
too 3 he is exceeding bad.

Fa. I am very forry for it, I pray God open his

Eyes, before Death comes upon him.

Daugh. But, w^on't you be pleafed to go and fee

him?
Fa. I believe he does not defire it 3 Did he ipeak

of it?

Bauglo. No, I can't fay he fpoke of it ; but that

might be, becaufe his Fever is fo ftrong upon him.

Fa. I would go to fee him, if I was able to do

him any Good, but I fhall not refrain my fpeaking

to him of his Condition, and of his Apoftacy : I

fhould think I failed in my Duty, if I did not , and,

perhaps, that might do him Hurt.

Daugb. I hope it might do him Good, Sir, and

not Hurt.

Fa, I mean. Child, it might do him Hurt as to

his Diflemper,

Daugh. I hope. Sir, you would not fpeak to him
in any Anger, at fuch a Time as this.

Fa. No, no, not in the leaft ; I am grieved, but

not angry, the' he behaved very rudely to me 5 but

I know how to be a Father.

Q, 4 Daugh,
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Baiigh, I am perfuadedj Sir, if he dies, he will

never die a Papift.

Fa. If his Fever increafes, he will foon be paft

telling, cr even knowing what Religion he dies of;

a Death-bed is no Place to change Principles in.

D.mih. I have heard you. Sir, lay, very often,

that a Death-bed was what would bring People to

themfelves.

Fa. Ay, Child, fb it does , 'tis a Time when Con-
fcience is let at Liberty ; but it often carries them off

before they have Time to hear it fpeak, except it be
in Terror and Confufion.

Baugh. It's a Time, I believe, for opening Peo-
ples Eyes.

Fa. 'Tis a fad opening of one's Eyes, Child, when
they open and fhut, both in a Day j nay, perhaps,

both in an Hour.

When Vengeance and Convi^iion come together.

Baug^h. I hope, my Brother has not the Vengeance
upon him ; But I fully believe he has the Convi&ion.

Fa. What Reafon have you for it. Child ? Had you
any Talk with him ?

Baiigh, Very little, Sir , He could not talk much,
and I could not talk at all.

Fa. You are a poor Comforter, that go to vifit a

fick Man, and can't fpeak to him.

Baiigh. To fee the Condition he is in. Sir, 'tis ve*

ry terrible ; and to fee all the Popilh Trinkets that

he has about him too, was as terrible as all the reft.

Fa. Why fhould that be terrible to you, my
Bear ?

Baugh. O, Sir, to think a poor Wretch fhould

have them brought to him, to comfort him at fuch

a Time as that : I fhould think they brought the

Ben:il to me ; I am fure I fhould as foon have them

bring the Bevll ; I fhould know what I had to do
when

I
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when he came, but I can't imagine what can be

done with thofe Things.

Fa. Pr'ythee, Child, what Things are they ?

Daugh. Why, firft, Sir, he has got a Popifli

Nurfe, who fits up with him, and fhe has pinn'd up

I know not how many Holy Reliques, as fhe calls

them, about the Curtains 3 and upon the Table,

there is a little Silver Box, which is full of them.

The old Woman fits by the Bed's-fide in a great

Chair, and there hang Two or Three Strings of

Beads ^ and at the Back of the Chair, fhe has pinn d

up 1 know not how many CrofTes ; they are only Bits

of red Tape and black Tape, I fuppofe they are to

keep the Denjil off her dear Self, when fhe fits

down.
Over the Chair, by the Bed-fide, hangs a large

Pidure of the Crucifixion 3 and a great Crucifix of

Wood, or Ivory gilded, hangs againfl the Bed's-

head, jufl over him, and another at the BedV
feet.

But while I was there, he bad them take it away ;

Let me have Chrifl, fays he aloud, without the

Crofs, Chrifi without the Crofs, repeating it aloud

;

and, I thought, with fome PafTion : I am perfuadcd.

Sir, he is fick of Popery.

Fa. But how can that be, when he has all this

Trumpery about him ?

Daitgh. He does not fee them. Sir, only the Cru-

cifix, and he could bear it no longer.

Fa. W^as not his Dodor with him. Child, that

ufed to be his Companion ?

Daugh. No, Sir, and I believe has not j for I

beard the old Woman whifpering to the Maid, who
is a Popifii Wench too, that her Mafler had quar^

relied with his Confeffor, and fhe was afraid he

would die without being confefs'd, and bad her fend

for Father (Somebody) I could not hear his

Naitne,
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Fa, Why then, do they believe he will die ?

Daugh. I believe they do. Sir, but I muft lay,

1 hope they are miftaken ^ if the Surgeons are but
Men of Skill, I hope, his Fever will go off again.

Fa. I can have no Patience to fee him with all that

Idolatry about him : I would have you go again.

Child, but I fliall but do him Hurt, for I muft fpeak

my Mind plainly, as 1 think is my Duty.

Daugh. If he defires to fee you, Sir, I hope you
will go.

Fa. Yes, if he will rid the Place of all his Po-
pery.

Daugh. I can't anfwer for that. Sir j but if you
would have me fay fb. Sir, I will.

Fa. I would not have you fay any Thing to trou-

ble him, while he is in this Condition neither ; and
if he does not {peak of my coming, or defire me to

come, you need not mention it ^ but if he does,

you will have fair Occafion.

To make this Part fhort ^ (he went Two or Three
Days after that, to fee him again ; but he was fo

ill, and the Surgeons were about him fo, that fhe

could not fee him. She ftay'd fome Time , but the

Surgeons defired that No-body fhould fee him,

efpecially not to talk to him, but that he ftiould go to

fleep, if pofTible, to compofe him j for they greatly

feared a Mortification.

His Sifter was furprized a little, to find that he

had changed his Nurfe, and that the Popi(h Maid-

Servant alfe>, was gone all of a fudden ; and the new
Nurfe (who, fhe fpoke to, it feems) took particu-

lar Care to let her underftand, that fhe was a Pro-

teftant, which his Sifter was very glad of

The next Morning, her Brother being told fhe

had been there the Night before, fent his Servant

to tell his Sifter 5 he had retted pretty well that Night,

^ter
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after the DrefTing ; and that he would be glad to fee

her, excufing his not feeing her over Night.

This over Civility to his Sifter, join d with her

Obfervation of the Popifh Nurfe being gone, made
her begin to think fbmething extraordinary was the

Matter j and her Cnriofity was increafed by ibme
Words which the MelTenger added to one of her

Servants in the Houfe Qviz.') That there were

ftrange Alterations at their Houfe 3 fb ftie haftened

away.

When fhe came thither, fhe found her Brother

much better than fhe expected ^ his Pain was much
lefs fmce the opening of his Leg, and his Fever was
abated, tho' not quite gone , but, however, it was
gone out of his Head, and he was alfb much more
chearful than before.

When ftie askM him how he did, he told her. He
was quite well , as well as ever he was in his Life,

and better too.

She was a little frighted at that, and feeling by his

Pulfe, that he was ftill hot, and in a Fever, Ihe

concluded he talk'd light-headed, and that he was

in a worfe Condition than before • upon which, fhe

could not refrain Tears.

He perceived her Tears, but did not guefs at the

Occafion ; and continuing to fpeak chearfully to her,

he wondred, a little, that fhe did not feem pleafed

;

and he faid. What's the Matter, Sifter, are you not

pleafed to find me better ?

Dear Brother, faysjhe^ How can you ask me fuch

a Queftion ? If I was fure you was better, I fhould

rejoyce.

How do you mean ? Don't you think then that I

am better ? Why, firft of all, I am eafy • the Sur^

geons have loofen'd the Bandage upon my Leg,
which made it fwell and inflame, and put me to a
<jontinued Torture^ and now I am eafy 5 and then
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he gave her an Account of what they had done,

and how much Danger he was in before.

This Difcourfe was fo fedate and fo diftindi:, that

fhe begun to be fatisfied - and having laid fbmething,

by which he perceived what had alarm'd her before,

he pulfd her to him, and kifs'd her, and faid, Dear
Sifter, I am not light-headed, or delirious ; and I

fhall foon convince you of that, adds he : Do you
fee no Alteration in the Houfe ?

Yes, fays fhe, I perceive you have parted with

your old Nurfe that you had, when I was here

before.

Ay, Sifter, and with all her Trinkets : Dear Si-

fter, adds he, fhe is gone, and a worfe Attendant

with her ^ I have pack'd her off, and all my Popery
along with her ; blefled be God, they are all gone,

I have done with them.

His Sifter was going to anfwer, but was fo fur-

priz'd, fhe could not fpeak, only, that fhe faid,

Ha've you ? And burft out into Tears, much more
violently by the Force of her Joy, than fhe had
done before for Grief.

But her Brother feeing it, kifs'd her again, and
holding her by the Hand, went on : Dear Sifter,

faid he, don't weep ; now 1 am fure your Tears are

of another Kind than they were before ; I am not

light-headed, I knew what I faid, when I told you I

was well 5 I am v/ell ! I am better than ever I was in

my Life ! for tho' my Leg is broken, and my Fever

is ftrong, my Heart is turn'd , God has opened my
Eyes, Sifter.

She could not fpeak a Word yet , her Tears and

her fecret Joy choak'd her Words, and fhe made good

rhat Verfe ot the Poet,

fbat [udden Joys-, like Griefs^ confound at firfi.

Look
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Look about you. Sifter, fays he^ I ask'd you, if

you perceived no Alteration in the Houle ? Don't

you fee all the Popifh Trade is walk'd off? They are

gone. Sifter, with all their Trinkets 5 blefled be

God, I have parted with the Idols, and with the

Idolatry too.

Upon this, fhe turned her felf a little, and began

to look about her , and fhe preiently found, that

the Crucifix was gone from the BcdVhead , the

great Pidure that hung over the Chair, was taken

down, and all the Reliques that hung about the

Curtains, were gone.

By this time, fhe recover'd her Speech a little •

and the Nurfe came and gave her a GldSs of Wine
and Water, which fhe call'd for, and when fhe hacj

drank it, her Brother faid.

Dear Sifter^ You have been a kind Inftrudlor to

me, tho' I have us'd you very ill for it ^ but live or

die, I will acknowledge it to you.

Bear Brother^ fays fhe, 1 am fb fiirpriz'd with Joy,
with all you fay, that 1 hardly know whether I am
awake, or whether it is all a Vifion, a Delufion, and
whether I am not light-headed, as I thought you
were. I am not able to tell you how it aifeds me ;

but, in a Word, I rejoice beyond expreffing, I de-

fire to be thankful for you.

Ay, fays he, let us all be thankful 3 it's no Vifion,

Sifter, nor Delufion , no, no, I have done with
Deiufion, and the Deluders are fled, they are gone
together ^ the Night, the Darknefs is fled, and the

Light has fhin'd into my Soul : Dear Sifter, 'tis all

owing, next to God's GoodnelSj to you, and your
kind affed:ionate Difcourfes.

He talk'd fo much, and with fuch Vehemence,
that it began to weaken him ; and the new Nurfe,
that now tended him, a good elderly grave Woman,
and a good Chriftian and Proteftant, defir'd him
not to talk fo much, and fo warmly ; And his Sifter

added.
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added 5 Come Brother, fays fhe, tho' I long to hear

the full Hiftory of it, yet I'll wait till another

Time.
Well, fays he, I muft have done for the prefent

;

fb he bid the Nurfe give his Sifter an Account of
Things : And, firft, fhe fhewed her the Elbow Chair,

where all the CrofTes had been pinn'd up, and they

were all gone ; the Silver Box of Reliques alfo, was
gone, and the feveral Popifh Pi6tures were alJ

gone. Three Popifh Books, a Pfalter, call'd, ^he
Virgin Mary's Pfalter -^

another, call'd, ^he Hours

cfthe hlejfed Virgin, and a Mals-Book, he had made
them be thrown in the Fire before his Face, and
there lay fbme of the Remains of 'em half burnt.

While they were doing this, her Brother, a little

ipent with Talking, fell faft afleep ^ and fhe took the

Opportunity to ask the Nurfe, how all this happen d.

Why, Madam, fays Nurfe, my Mafter was fb

very ill, and the Pain in his Leg was fb great, that

every Body thought he would have died ; but that

which was worfe, it was plain to us all, fbr I was in

the Houfe, faid fhe, that he was more violently

agitated in his Mind, and in greater Agonies there,

than with all the other Pains he endured.

That old Sorcerefs, faid Nurfe, I can call her no

lefs, mumbled over her Latin Prayers by him, made
CrofTes upon him, and held up her little Crucifix to

him ; but he thruft it from him, and bad away with

her Trafh, that would do him no good , at which,

fhe was very angry. She had hung all the Curtains

with little Bits of Wood, and Bone, and Ivory, and
fuch Trumpery, as fhe call'd Holy^ but he knew
nothing of that.

Why, fap the Sifter, he might fee them.

If he did, fays Nurfe, he did not mind 'em.

How came he to fee them at laft, fays his Sifter ?
Why, Madam, fays fhe, my Mafter grew worfe

and worfe, and the old Witch had fat up with him
Two
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Two Nights ; all which Time, fhe had worry'd and
teiz'd him to fend for his ConfefTor, and to have
the Extreme Un6iion : fhe call'd it by another Name
of her own, I don't know what j but he would not
hear of it, and told her he was not in fuch Danger.

But, at laft, fhe teiz'd him fo much, that it made
him angry ; and he told her, haftily, he would have
none of it, 'twould do him no good, or 'twas
good for nothing to him, or to that Purpofe 5 fo fhe
left off, but was highly provok'd • and the next
Morning fhe had feu for a Pricfl without his
Knowledge.

When the Priefl came into the Room, he was in
a great Paflion at the Sight of him ^ and. Madam,
fays Nurfe, thofe Things did my Mafter a great deal
of Harm, and made him worfe than he would be;
however, he govern'd his Paflion, and fpoke civilly

i

to the Priefl, and told him. He could not, at that

I

Time, difcourfe ^ that he was in Pain, but, he hop'd it

i would abate, when they opened his Leg, and that he
!
was jufl endeavouring to go to Reft ^ but that, when

I

he was a little refrefh'd, and able to fee him, he
,
would fend for him^ and with this, he difmifs'd the

{ old Prieft, and he went quietly away, only gave him
i

his Popifh BlefHng as he went.

;

Then he did not fay over any of his Mumbles to
i;
him, did he ? fays the Sifter.

No, Madam, fays Nurfe, it was plain, my Mafter
I did not care for them.

; But, fays the Sifter, What did the old Woman
jfay?

Why, Madam, fays Nurfe, fhe did not perceive
imyMafter's Meaning then 5 fo fhe took no Notice

f
of it ^ and fhe having fate up Two Nights together,

^I was order'd to fit up the next Night, and the old
Witch went to Bed.
When I came to fit up. Madam, my Mafter call'd

me to the Bed-fide, Who are you ? fays he, for it

was
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was pretty dark by the Bed-fide, having only a

Watch-Light, and that at a Diftance ; fo 1 faid, ^^is

/, Sir, do not you know me ? With that he called

me by my Name ^ Is it you ? fays he, 1 am glad to

have you fit up with me, I want to fpeak with

you.

And then, Madam, faid fhe, my Matter fur-

priz'd me ; I knew how he had been feduced and

drawn away by the Priefts beyond Sea, and had been

prevailed with to turn Papift, and there was fuch a

deal of fuperftitious Stuff among them here, efpeci-

atly the Old Woman, that I could hardly bear the

Houie.

But my Mafter foon fliewed me that he was an-

other Man ; told me he found Popery was a gay

Thing Abroad, and 'twas a mighty eafy Way of

going on through Life, but there was nothing in it

to go through Death ; it was no Religion to die

with 5 that it was a fad Thing to return too late, and

fo near Death, but that he had been fick of it now
two Days, and the Old Woman, fays he, has ihew'd

me as much the Folly of it all, as any of them.

But has he had no Prieft with him, faid hia

Sifter?

Yes, Madam, fays Nurfe ; there the Light began

to Ihine in upon him ; the Prieft and he fell out

;

the Prieft, it feems, urg d him to confefs himfelf, as

they call it -, he told him he had : The Old Woman
anfwered. Has ! to who, I wonder ? here has beea

no Confeflbr with him.

He anfwered with fome Anger, he fhould con-

fefs himfelf no more.

Well, fays the Prieft^ no ConfefEon no Ahfo-

lution.

I know it very well, fciys my Mafter,

However, what with the Prieft, and the Old

Woman together, they made him very warm, and, as

ill as he was, he told them aloud, God alone could ab-

folve
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1

fclve him, and he would confefs himfelf to him
alone.

The Woman, though his Servant, was faucy and
infblent , the Prieft indeed ufed him better, that is,

with more Manners, but prefled him earneftly to

Confeffion, telling him that tho' God alone could

pardon, he had given Power to his Servants, for

the Comfort of the Penitent, to pronounce them
abfblv'd in the Name of Jefus Chrift, provided they

made a full Confellion.

He infifled he would make no other Confeflion

for the prefent, and fo the Prieft modeftly enough
withdrew ; but, adds Nurfe, the Old Woman has

fb teiz'd him Night and Day, that fhe really has

not given him Time to reft when he might have
refted , and, in a Word, has talked fo foolifhly

too, that he has feen farther into the Emptinefs of
Popery, by her Means, than ever he did before.

Says the Sifter^ That is but a poor Light, to fee into

Popery by Fools, and makes but few Converts.

No, Madam, [ays Nurfe^ but Popery is a Reli-

gion for Fools, and my Mafter law by it how the

Ignorance of the People was the Support of Po-
pery.

He knew all that before, fays his Sifter^ and ufed

to tell me there was no Need that the common
People fhould know any thing , 'twas enough for

them that the Prieft underftood how to pray for

them J that they were only to repeat the Words
in Latin^ and believe they were fuch Prayers as tliey

ought to fay, and that God would accept the I)e\ o-

tion without the Words.
Well, Madam, but my Mafter is of another Mind

now, I afture you ; and he gave me a long Account

how he was drawn in j but that which I heeded

moft, was how he was brought out of it all again,

which he faid was occauon'd by fome Things you

R ' faid
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faid to him and fhew'd him, about praying to Saint

y^nn^ and about the Pope's felling of Pardons.

I remember the Paffage, faid bis Sifter ^ but that

was a good while ago. ^

Let it be when it will. Madam, fays Nurfe^ that,

gave the firll Blow to it all.

Well, but, fays the Sifter^ pray go on with what
he told you that Night.

Why, Madam, fays floe^ he complain'd heavily

of the Old Woman dunning him to confefs himfeli^

till at laft, fays he, I bid the old Fool be quiet, and

let me go to lleep ^ after which, added he, fhe fat

rattling her Beads, and faying Latin Prayers io

loud, that tho' ihe thought I was afleep, I heard her

all the while.

After this. Madam, I took the Freedom to fay to

my Mafter, Sir, pray,feeing your Eyes are now, blelTed

be God, opened, and you are convinc'd of the Wick-
ednefs of all thefe Things, why do you let all thefe

Trinkets hang about you ?

About me, what do you mean ? fays he.

Why, Sir, faid I, about your Bed, and the Cur-
tains, and almoft every where.

I know nothing of them, fays he^ fhew me fbme
of them.

So I took down two or three little dirty Bits of
Bone and Wood, and fhew'd them to him ; Here^

Sn-y faid /, what are they, I befeech you ? I be-

'

lieve they are Charms, or Spells, or ibme fuch

Things j I believe fhe is a Witch.
! fays he, I fee, thefe are holy Relicks to keep

evil Spirits away.

1 befeech you. Sir, faid /, pray to God to keep

'

you from the evil Spirit, and do not deal in fuch
Things as thefe ; I am afraid to touch them.
Take them all down, fays he^ and do not be afraid^

of them 5 the Devil can do nothing with them, any;
more than without them.

So
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' So I took them all down, but when I came to

the Eafy-Chair I was frighted , Sir, fays I, pray
what is the Matter with this poor Chair ?

Why, what ails it ? fays he.

Nay, Sir, fays I, 'tis all Witchcraft ; why, here is

a Hundred CrofTes upon it, they hang all over it , I

dare not fit in it.

Do not be afraid, fays my Mafter^ take them all

away.

In fhort. Madam, I clear'd the Room of all the

Popery, and all the Popifh Pidures, by my Mailer's

particular Order, and carry'd them all into the Old
W^oman's Room, where ihe was faft afleep , and
then my Mailer, tho' he was ipent with talking, faid,

his Mind was eafy, and he would go to ileep , and
fb he did, and ilept better than he had done in fe-

veral Nights for almoil two Hours.

But, fays the Siiler, Pray what faid the Old
Woman to all this ?

I will tell you that by and by, fays Nurfe^ but
pray let me go through with the reil.

Do fo, fays the Sifter^ for 'tis a very pleafant Story

to me, I allure you.

Why when my Mailer wak'd, I ask'd him how he
did ? he told me, with fome Warmth ; Better.^ Nurle,
better a great deal^ not that I am in lefs Pain, or

that the Fever is abated, but I am better : Now,
adds he^ if it be the Will of God I can dye, 1 have
purg'd my Houie and my Heart from Idols, and I

have been in Heaven all the while I have been
aileep.

He had had fbme pleafnig Dream about it, I fup-

poie, fays his S'ljler.

Yes, he had, fays ilie, and he told me his Bre-im,
^tis very long, and I cannot remember it all , but
it was that the Devil held him fail with three great

Chains, till an Angel cime from Heaven and dt-

liver'd him, and tied the three great Chains fail aboi^t .

R s the
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the Devil that he fhould take hold of him no more^

and then leaving the Devil chain d to the Ground,

took him up, and carry'd him through the Air into

Heaven.
What a llrange Dream was this, fays the Sifter !

Omy Mafter, Madam, v:ill tell it you all, fays

JJje^ there's a deal more of it.

Well, fays the Sifter^ but what followed ?

W^hy, Madam, fays fhe^ then he order'd me to

pull out fuch a Drawer, and there were three or four

Books in it • he bid me bring them to him, which

I did, and he made me promife him that as foon as

the Family was up, I would throw them in the Fire

and burn them all ; and I faithfully performed it,

and brought up the Ruins of them to ihew him,

that he might be fatisfied; and my Mafter has

mended in his Health ever fince j and efpecially now
iie is eafy in his Leg, I do not doubt but he will be

well again.

Well, Nurfe, faid the Sifter^ but what came of

the Old Woman?
W'hy, in the Morning, fays floe^ my Mafter or-

der'd me to fay her and fend her away, with all her

Baggage, and I did lb , but fhe went away curfing

and raving, and calling me all the Hereticks, and

damn'd poyfon'd Hereticks, fhe could think of ^ nay,

curfed my Mafter, and all the Houfe, before fhe

went.

But fhe march'd oft, did fhe not ? fays the

Sifter.

Yes, yes, fays the Nurfe^ fhe went away, and I

hope my Mafler \Vi]i be troubled no more with

them.
I

All this while her Brother flept very found, and'

Nurie looking in upon him, told her, fhe found him

in a fweet Sleep, and, as fhe thought, was in a little

Sweat • {b the young Lady told her, fhe would go

Home, and come again in the Evening.

My
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My Mafter will want you, Madam, fays Nurfe^

as fbon as he wakes.

Nurfcj fays the Sifter^ this News is fb furprizing-

ly good, and our whole Family have fo much Con-
cern in it, that I cannot bear my Father fhould not

hear it , I muft needs fay, it troubles me he has been
without it fb long.

Nay, Madam, fays Nurfe^ that's true, 'tis pity my
old Mafter fhould not hear it; but if my Mafter
wakes, what fhall I lay ?

Say, Nurfe, fays the Lady^ fay the Truth, juft as

I fay it to you ^ tell him that I am gone home, to let

my Father know a Piece of News, that, I am fure,

will be to him like Life from the Dead ; like the Fa-

ther of the Prodigal, in the Gofpel.

I will leave out the laft. Madam, fays Nurfe^ if

you pleale, perhaps it may trouble him.

Well, do then, fays the Sifter^ tho' I don't think

'twill trouble him, to tell him how his Father will rer-

joice over him.

After this, the Sifter came away, and brought the

News to his Father ; but it is not to be exprefs'd,

with what Tears of Joy the whole Family received

the News ^ with what Extafies of Joy and Thank-
falnefs, his Father received it, who might well fay,

3^his my Son ivas dead^ and is alive again ; was lofi^

and is found. The Narrative of this remarkable

Return of a Penitent, is too long for this Work 3

it would fill a Book by itfelf, and, perhaps, may,

in its Time, in order farther to fet out the Delu-^

fion of Popery.

At prefent, I clofe this Part, by adding. The
young Gentleman recovered apace ; and as fbon as

he was well enough to be removed, his Father

caus'd him to be brought home ^ where he lay ill

feveral Months, for tho' his Leg was perfedly well,

H 3 yet
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yet it had brought him into, a declining State of
Health : But he recover'd at laft thoroughly, conti-

nued a Proteflant, very fober and religious ; and the

Father kept the Day of his Re-Converfion, as a Day
of Thankfgiving in the Family, as long as he

lived.

The End of the Firji "Fart,
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Family Inftrudor, &c.

PART II.

Di ALOG U E I.

H E Succefs which the good Gentle-

man, the Father of this well inftruded

Family, I have been fpeaking o^ had

met with, in the Popifh Controverfy

with his eldeft Son, and the good Et-

fed it had, both upon his faid Son, and all the

reft of his Children, not only inftruded his Family,

but it gave his Words and Difcourfes to them a

greater Force and Energy, upon all fuch Occafions,

than it would otherwifc have had j and had alfo this

particular good Effed, "viZ. That his Children al-

ways applyed to him, as to their Oracle, when any

religious Doubt or Difpute appeared upon the Stage,

in their Time.
Upon thefe Occafions, he took a particular Me-

thod of his own, which yet, will, I believe, recom-

mend itfelf to many other judicious and capable

Perfons, who are Heads of Families ; as, perhaps,

R 4 the
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the beft and cleareft Way to enforce their Inftrudi-

ons j and this was,

1. To bring all Things into as fhort and concifb

Heads of Diipute as he could, that it might be

the eafier retained in the Memory of his young
Audience.

2. He endeavour'd to bring folid and fufficient

Vouchers to prove every Thing that he faid,

confirming his Inflrudtions from ancient and

authenticic Authors j fuch whofe Authority

could not be diiputed, much lefs deny'd, and

as much as poflible from the Scripture itfelf,

as the great Oracle of all Truth, eftablifliM and

undifputed in it felf

3. He diverted all in a familiar Way, eafy to be
received, and to be underftood by the meaneft

Capacity.

4. He brought as much of it as he could into

Story, that it might be pleafant and diverting,

and confequently be entertain d by the Enqui-

rers with Pleafure and Delight.

By this happy Method of Flainnefs, and a plea-

fant agreeable Way of Talking, he made his Family

greatly delighted in hearing his Inftrudiions, and
eagerly to receive them ; fo that they often ufed to

come and ask him Queilions upon fuch Heads as they

found difputed in the World, and to defire his

Opinion.

It was upon a particular Occafion that his eldeft

•Daughter, of whom I have faid {k> much already,

begun thus with him one Day at Dinner.

Sir, faid fie^
you uied to relate fomething or

ether to us that was improving and diverting too,

and
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and of thehigheft Importance- have you nothing

left in your Thoughts to cncrcafe our little Stock

of Knowledge ?

Truly Child, fays the Father^ I found fuch Diffi-

culties fall in my Way, in our laft Difcourfes of this

Kind, that it made me fometimes wifh I had never

begun them: It held me fo long, and was fo un-

happily thwarted by your Brother, that I fometimes

was ready to fear I fhould never get thro' it, and
that I had done more Harm than Good in my
Family.

Batigh. But, Sir, your Succefs at laft was enough
to encourage you j Befides, Sir, What had you to

fear in fo good a Caufe ?

Fa. Why, I am no Divine, no Cafuift, I had not

ftudied the Difpute other than as a private Chriftian

had, and as every private Chriftian ought, to fur-

nifti my felf with fb much of the Argument, on both

Sides, as fatisfied me in the Choice of my own
Principles.

Daugh. But I dare fay, you were not afraid my
Brother ftiould be too hard for you.

Fa. I thank God I did not fear that either your

Brother, or his Prieft, or any other in Conjun&ion
with them, would have ftiaken my own Principles ;

but I did not know how far they might, by their

Sophiftry and Cunning, infmuate into your young
Heads. Popery propoics a fine eafy Way of Aiding

into Heaven, as a Man gets into a Prince's Ap-
partments, by bribing a Page of the Eack-ftairs j

or into a Nobleman's Houfe, by bribing the Por-

ter or Door-keeper ; fb that after a Life led

at large, and fmning by Licenfe, a formal Con-
fefHon, and a bought Abfblution, wipes out all the

Score, and the Offender goes on quietly as if he had

never finned at all. I did not know what fuch a

Scheme of going to Heaven might do ; I know it

tias deluded many a well-meaning Chriftian, and car-

'

"

ricd
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ried them fo far out of their Way, that fbme have
never found their Way back, and 1 did not know
what it might do among you.

Laugh. But, Sir, you got an eafy Vidory here

;

I think verily you laught Popery out of Doors, at

leaft out of your own Family, I am fure you did.

Fa. That's true, but I was not always fo merry
as I made my felf, tho' I think truly 'tis the only

Way to deal with it.

Daugh. 'Tis a ridiculous Religion indeed ; we
have been fully fatisfied of that, and I believe laugh-

ing at it, is as ready a Way to confound it as any

:

I am fure we found it fo in the Cafe of my Brother ;

^.nd my Brother is of the fame Opinion too, now he
fees through it, he wonders how it was poflible

he could be lb deluded.

Fa. Well, what fhall I go upon next ?

Daugh. Sir, We want mightily to have fome
Knowledge of the Wonders of Nature ; we fee the

Outfide of Heaven, Sir, every Night, and every

Day, and we hope to know the Infide of it here-

after at once, by a full Dilcovery, at one Glance,

when all Things ihall be reveal'd , but we would
be informed fometbing of the Works of God on this

Side, as well thofe above us, as thofe about us,

which tho' we converie with every Day, we find

we know little of it.

Fa. I fuppofe you mean you would know Ibme-

thing of the Motions of the heavenly Bodies, their

Nature, Revolutions, Influences, the Reafbn of
their being made at the Beginning, and what Ihall

probably be tlieir End.

Daugh. Yes, Sir, that is, indeed, what we want

to know ; my Brother has told us fomething of

them 3 but he is gone now, and has fet us on fire
-

wi^'h an eager Defire to know the relt.

Fa.
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1

Fa. Nay, hold there, my Dear, not your Brother,

or I, or thoie that are ten times more knowing than

I am, can teach you to know all the reft.

Daugh, We believe that. Sir, but we defire to

know no more than you can teach us.

Fa. The utmoft Perfedlon of Human Knowledge
that can be attained to by us, and the beft Ufe that

Knowledge can be put to in this World, is to lead

our Thoughts into Extafies of Admiration, Won-
der, and Aftonifhment, at the Wifdom and Power
of the great Author of Nature, who has made
all thofe glorious Bodies, and directs all their Mo-
tions.

Daugh. This ft ill makes us the more defirous to

look into it, if you don't think it too much above
us, and that we ftiould not enquire into what we
are not capable to underftand.

Fa. No, no, I do not think it is above you at

all, nor above your Capacities, to know, that tho*

you cannot arrive to a compleat Knowledge, yet

you may underftand enough both to give you an
abundant Store of ufeful and inftruding Light in

the Works of Nature, and to lead you to a religi-

ous Improvement of it all, that you may fee Caufe
to fay, in the Words of the Pfalm, O Lord^ how
manifold are thy Harks! in Wifdom hafi thou made
them all^ Pfal. civ. 24.

Datigh. If you pleafe, Sir, to give us a right

Tafte of thefe Things, I hope we fhall make fuch

a good Ufe of them as you fhall diredl us to, for I

have been told that there is a religious Improvement,
as well as a meer Encreafe of Knowledge to be made
pf it.

Fa. Yes, there is a Religious as well as a Mathe-
matical Improvement in every Part of it, and they

go on Hand in Hand, running through every Branch
pf it 5 but then I muft tell you before-hand, it will

be
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be a long Study , it will take you up many Days,
perhaps Years, to go through it.

Daugh. I hope we fhall not be a weary of it j

we are told 'tis a very diverting Thing.

Fa. I am not afraid you ihall be weary of it, for

every new Thing you fee and know will inflame

your Souls with new Defires to know more, and the

more you fee, the more you will want to fee.

Baugh. I hope if you are not tired with Teaching
us, we ihall not need to be tired with Hearing, and,
for my Part, I am refolv'd to take fuch Minutes of
all you tell us, by the Help of my little Scribe here,

\_naming her youngefi Brother] that we wilL^Dc fure

to forget nothing you fay to us.

Thus far they were gone in their Difcourfe, and
the Father was telling them, by Way of Intro-

duction, that he would prepare himfelf againft the

next Day with fome ufeful Generals, to give them
as a Scheme of his future Difcourfes. i. That he
would provide a Pair of Globes for them, and
learn them the Uie of them, that they might fee

the Motions of the Heavenly Bodies, as he explain'd

it to them. 2. And fome Maps of the feveral Parts

of the World, in order to teach them the Ufe of
them, and how to judge of the Situation, and fe-

veral Difpofitions, of that Part of the World which

they would hear difcours'd of in Converiation, that

fo when they heard of any of the great Tranfadions

of the World, Armies marching. Sieges, Battles,

and the like, they might march along with them in

the Maps, and fee where every thing was doing as

it was done.

He was going on with thofe Things, and they

were mightily delighted with the Expedation of

v/hat they were to learn, when two Gentlemen came

in, who were very intimate in the Family, tho' not

related ; one of them was a Minifter, and the other

a Gen-
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^ Gentleman, but of Learning, as well Religious as

Human, equal to the other.

Thefe falling into Converfation, with the Gentle-

man of the Houfe, there happened, one Thing
drawing on another, to begin a warm Difcourle

upon the new unhappily reviv'd Difputes, upon the

old Arian and Socman Herefies, in which the Mi-
nifter, and the Gentleman, chiefly concerned them-

felves j the Father, or Mafter of the Houfe, very

little intermedling, only now and then interpofmg a

Word or two, and efpecially, as Moderator, when
they began to be warm, and, as he thought, to

break in a little upon Friendfhip and Decency.

The Minifter was perfedly Orthodox in his Prin-

ciples, and ftridi: in the Practice of the Doclrines

which he taught, but infilled much, in his Dif-

courfe, upon the Ufefulnefs of Pradical Divinity,

rather than to run into doubtful Difputations.

The Gentleman, as above, was Learned, Bright,

full of Knowledge, and full ofWit , conceiv'd clearly,

and exprefi'd his Thoughts aptly and intelligibly,

but was tainted in Principle with the new Errors,

as to the Trinity , and, withal, a little of a Deift, or

Sceptick, or Free-Thinker, call them what you will,

and when the Divine prelfed for a ferious Applica-

tion to the pradical Part of Divinity, rather .than

the Polemick, began to triumph over him, as if

he was baffled, and afraid to go on, at which the

Minifter defy'd his Suggeftion, and challenged him
fairly to the Difpute.

However they did not go far into it at that Time,
but fo far as to draw on a Difcourfe between the

Father and his Family, which iffued in refolving,

by Confent, to adjourn their Philofophy for a while,

and to defire their Father to inform them a little how
the Cafe ftood with relpect to the many Difputes

that were now in the World about the great Arti-

cles of our Faith,

Hs
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His Daughter, who was a Leader of the younger
Children in all their Enquiries, told him fhe thought

they had been fully inflruded in all the Principles

and Fundamental Articles of the Chriftian Religion

in their Catechifm, and by his former Inllrudions j

but thofe Gentlemen, that call themfelves Free-

Thinkers, fays fhe, are enough to beat us out of all

Principles, and unteach us all we have learn'd.

Why Child, fays the Father^ what do you meet
with among them that ihocks your Principles ? what
Books have you been reading ?

I have not read many Books, fays Jloe^ but w©
meet with it in all our Converfation ; People argue,

I think, againfl all the Effential Points of Religion,

and they feem to love it.

Fa. It is an unhappy Pleafure ibme People take

in endeavouring to argue themfelves not into good
Principles, but out of them.

Daiigh. It is ftrange they fhould argue and di-

fpute not to clear up their Underftanding, but to

darken it, and to put out the little Light they have.

Fa. It is the Effedt of a Natural Reludance,
which People have to what is good : They would be

mighty glad there was neither Heaven, or God, or

Future Stare , they are very uneafy, left the Affir-

mative fliould be true, becaufe then giving an Ac-
count to them, being judg'd and fentenc'd by them,

and in that State too, appears a Confequence, and they

would be very glad there was nothing in that Part,

for many Reaibns too evident to need a Repetition.

Daugh. But they feem now to go upon another

Point, not fo openly wicked as that ; they tell us, they^
acknowledge a God, a Heaven, and Future State,

and all thofe Things, but they have taken away all

the I'errors that ftuck fb clofe to them upon thofe

Accounts before , and now, upon their new Noti-

ons, they are very eaf)^, and talk of all thofe Things

a J if they were fettled in their Fayour.

Fa, Yes,
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K/. Yes, they have eftablifh'd an entire new

Syftem of Heaven and Hell, God and Devil, all to

tneir full Satisfadion.

I. They do not, indeed, diredly deny a God,
but they acknowledge him in fuch a Manner,
and bring the Deity], which they pretend to

own, under fuch Regulations and Reflridions,

that they fcarce allow him to be a G o d at all.

They will have him be fo good, fo merciful,

{b beneficent, that he cannot be Juft; They
take all Refentment from him, let the Wick-
ednefs of Man be how great fbever : As to

Punifhment, that they will not allow at all • they

tell us, it is not confiftent with the Nature of a
Deity -^ and all thofe Things which we fee ex-

ecuted by the Divine Vengeance in the World,
they call Accident, Temporary, and fuch like

;

covering Things with Words, and amufmg
us with being quite wrong, as they call it,

about Hell, and a Future State of Perdition,

which they make a Jell: of

Datigh. This is juft what I mean. Sir, tho' I did

not exprefs it fb clearly , but you fpeak their own
Language, the very Words.

Fa. Well, Child, their Meaning is the fame, and
they exprefs it much alike , but let them exprefs it

as they will, they aim at fomething, and it is indeed

too much the Way of thofe People, who wifh to

have Things as they reprefent them ; but I hope
this will not go far ^vith you : The Being of a God
is an Original Beam of Light fhining into the Soul

from the firft Hour of its being able to judge and

refled: : The whole Book of Nature teaches it, and

all Nations confent in acknowledging it, and, as you

fay, they allow that Part^ indeed they cannot

help it.

Daugh,
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Laugh. Sir, they do not pretend to deny the

Being of a God.
Fa. It follows naturally, if there is an infinite eter-

nal Being, a great firft Caufc of all Things, He
mull be infinitely Vv^ife, Good, Righteous, Holy
and Juft.

Baugh. They grant all that too, Sir.

Fa. Well then, if he is infinitely holy and pure,

he cannot look on Sin, which is in its Nature all

Impurity and Corruption, without Abhorrence , and

by Confequence'of his Juftice, he muft look on the

Sinner with Kefentment and Difpleafure : How elfe

can he be Juft ?

Baugh. No, no, they will not allow that, they

fay he looks on them with Pity indeed and Compafli-

on, but no Anger and Difpleafure, which is below

his Infinite Greatnefs, and the Sovereignty of his

Mercy.

Fa. You muft hold fuch Men to the known Rule
of Reafbning, which is. That they that affirm a

^bijig^ are ohligd to prove it^ otherwife they fhame-

fully beg the Queftion ;
pray put them upon the

Proof of it.

Baugh. They fay it is againft Reafon to argue

otherwife.

Fa. And we fay 'tis againft ReTelation to argue

fo : ^he IVrath of God is revealed from Heaven

againft all Ungpdlinefs and Unrighteoufnefs of Men,

Rom. i. 13.

Baugh. O ! Sir, they defpife all Revelation and

all Scripture.

Fa. Then I think all they fay merits to be de-

fpifed, and themfelves to be defpifed too, only that

we pity and pray for them.

Baugh. But, Sir, cannot we anfwer them a little

too, cannot we talk to them in their own Way ?

Fa. Ay, ay, you may anfwer them in their own
Way too ; they fay 'tis arguing againft Reaibn to

argue
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arguCj that God is angry at the Sinner, refents, and
will punifh him , and we fay, that to fay he is not
angry, and will not deal in the utmofl Vengeance
and Refentment againft the guilty Sinner, unlefs he
repents, is arguing againft Fa6l.

Daugh. Nay, that is taking them in their own
Way indeed.

Fa, To argue againft Reafbn is unreafonable,

but to argue againft Fad is impradicable 3 'tis not
to be done, Reafbn may be doubted and queftion'd,

but Fads are Matters of Evidence, and undeniable

;

Demonftration is above Argument ; when the Mat-
ter of Fad is brought out and fet in open Light, all

Argument is at an End.

Son, I remember, Sir, the Rulers and Elders of old

feem'd conquer'd by this very thing which you call

Evidence of Fa6l^ in the Cale of the Apoftles Peter

and John ; they conferred together about what they

fhould do to them.

Fa, It is very true, and it is very dired to the

Cafe ^ have you a Bible ? here, pray look for it, and
read it. [ Speaks to his Daughter. ]

Bangh, Here it is, Sir, it is mA^s'w. 16. IVhat

Jhall we do to thefe Men ? for that indeed a notable

Miracle hath been done by them^ is manifefi to all them

that dwell in Jerufalem, and we cannot deny it.

Fa, Well, you fee now Matter of Fad filenc'd

thofe very Enemies, that in fpite of Convidion
would not believe before , they had not a Word to

fay where Fad appear'd : l^^'e cannot deny it, fay

they, we cannot argue againji Demonfiratiott, it is not

to be done.

Laugh. But then. Sir, where arc thefe Fads to be

had ?
'

Fa. The World is full of them, Child, the Juftice

and Wrath of God is renjeal'd from Heaven ; it has

always been fo, and is ftill reveal'd fo every Day :

But not to run into Hiftory, we have frequent

S Exam-
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Examples, every Hour, before our Eyes ; here Avas

one, the other Day, that affirming a Thing he knew
to be falfe, wifti'd he might drop down dead imme-
diately if it was not true, and immediately he funk
down and died, having only Time to acknowledge
that he hadlyed, and that God was juft 3 You know
the Story, Child, and that it is true.

Daugh. 'Tis a dreadful Story, indeed, and we have
all heard it.

Fa. Well, that is a plain Evidence of Fad: ; I can
give you five or fix fuch within the Compals of my
own Memory : A Man giving a falfe Evidence in

one of our Courts of Juftice, as loon as the Clerk
had exprefs'd the Words, So help you God^ and the

Man kifi'd the Book, he fell down dead.

Daugh. This is a new Way of arguing with them
indeed, and I fhould think they could not ftand

againft it.

Fa. Hiftory is full of thefe Examples, God's Ven-
geance on Drunkards, Prophane Swearers, Mur-
therers, and fuch as have a&ed in Defiance of God,
and of Convidion : Befides, the Cafe o?Ananias and
Saphira^ and befides Scripture Evidence.

Son. Nay, Sir, though they will not allow Scrip-

ture Dodtrine, they cannot deny Scripture-Hiflory;

they cannot deny the Fafts related in Scripture,

nor can they bring any Evidence againft the Fidelity

of the Relations, or of the Relator.

Fa. Well then, let them look into the Story oiAchan^
who conceai'd his Theft, and hid the forbidden

Plunder, who was detected by cafting a Lot, which
was the immediate Hand of Heaven, and fingled

out the very Man ; again, inquire into the vifible

vindidive Infatuation of the Jews at the Deftrudi-
on of Jemfalem^ and how they fir'd their own
Temple, how they aded, in their own Ruin, againft

the common Di.dates of Realbn, againft common
Senfe,
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Senfe, againft the very Endeavours of their Enemies

to fave them, which made S^ttm^ the Roman Em-
peror, fay. They were fated to Deftrudion 3 then

let it all be trac a back to the Prophecies of Chrift,

who fb direftly foretold that Deflrudtion, as well as

appointed it; and let them tell us whether Heaven
has no I'hunders, executes no Judgments, excites

no Power in Vengeance againft his offending Crea-

tures: If not, how came the Deftrucftion of Jem-
falem to be firft threaten'd as a Punifhment, and then

executed ?

Daugh, Indeed it is plain to me that it is other-

wife.

Fa, The Experience of all Ages, and almoft of

all Nations, is againft them, befides the Teftimony

of the Scripture.

Son» They defpife the Scripture ; they deny its

being of Divine Original, and, by Confequence, its

being of Divine Authority.

Fa. They cannot dete6l it of one Falfhood ; there

are no Prevarications found in it ; it lays down Pre-

cepts of ftrid Virtue, guides to every Thing that

is good and virtuous, clean and perfed; condemns

every Thing unjuft, difhoneft, di{honourable, or

wicked ; 'tis a perfed Rule of Uprightnefs, it has

all the Marks of Divine Impreflion upon it that

can be thought of
Baugh, They cavil at almoft every Thing they

find in it.

Fa. But they can overthrow nothing in it,

and the very Hiftory of it, as a Book, is really

wonderful, and goes a great Way to argue its Di-

vine Original.

Daugb. The Subftance of it feems to tell us from

whence it proceeds.

Fa. The Writers of it give undoubted Evidence

that they w^ere divinely infpir'd; the Manner of

their Writing, the Agreement of the Prophecies

S 2 one
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oue with another ; God revealing himfelf, in a won-

derful Manner, by little and little, one Age after

another , the Church fees her Dodrincs form'd under

the Hands, and by the Pens of Men enlighten'd by

heavenly Infpiration, Prophets^ Apoftles^ E'vange-

Ufts^ whofe Works put all together, make up the

Body of the Scriptures.

Son. There is an univcrfal Agreement among
all the Writers, whether of the Old or New Tefta-

ment in promoting the iame Divine Truths.

Fa. Either we muft read it without the leaft At-

tention, or muft have no Tafte at all of Divine

Things, if we do not find our felves obliged to ac-

knowledge it is God and not Man^ who fpeaks

throughout the whole Book, and who was the firft

true Author of it : One immediately fees the Stamp

of his Divine Authority upon every Part of it

,

there is furprizing Majefty and Greatnefs in every

Word 5 it captivates the Mind, and gives the Soul

fuch an Elevation of Thought, as cannot be found

in any other Writings : At the fame Time one fees

that Majefty tempered with a Sweetnefs and Softnefs

fb leveH'd and accommodated to our W^eakneis, that

'tis eafily to be diicern'd that 'tis God fpeaking to

Men, even in every Word.
Soil I think it may be faid of the whole Scrip-

ture, as the Scripture fays of Jefus Chrift, John
vii. 46. Ne'ver Man [pake like this Man, fo never

Man [pake like this Book.

Fa. There are three particular Characters of the

Scripture, which concur to prove it to be the Word
of God.

I. The Knowledge they give us of God, that

they give a full Teftimony to his Being, Na-,

ture, and glorious Attributes.

2. That
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2. That they teach Man the Knowledge of him-
felf; they fully diicover him to himfelf, and that

in a very particular and inimitable Manner.

3. That all its Prophefies, of which it is fb

full; whoie appointed Time has been come,
have been pundually and exadly accom-
plilhU

Daugh. Thofe are very remarkable Things indeed,

efpecially the laft.

Fa. It is too long to go through the Particulars,

but it is very remarkable that not one Prophefy has

yet fail'd.

Daugh, That is, I believe, what we have not

throughly confider'd.

Fa. Why, take it only now as if you were no
way concern'd in the Diipute about it, but were
perfedly indifferent, and that you were not a Chrifti-

an but only a reafonable Heathen.

Here is a Book appears among us, it has been
put into our Hands by our Anceflors, and into

theirs by their Fathers before them ^ for almofh

Four Thouiand Years it has been publickly

receiv'd in the World.

1. It is a Record of divers Things, which at ie-

veral Times, and in ievcral Parts ofthe World,
,GoD had reveal'd to different Peribns" concern-

ing himielf

2. This Book fpeaks of God in fuch a Manner,
that we muft give very little Heed to it if we
do not fee that 'tis God himfelf that fpeaks, and
that he purpofes by it to make himfelf known
to us by this Manner of Revelation : This is

an undoubted Truth, nor has any Body op-

S ^ pofed
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pofed it for many Ages, till a Generation is

flarted up among us, who are pleafed to fhut

their Eyes againft the common Teftimony of

ib many Nations, and fo many Ages ; and why
fhould we refufe to hear the Voice of Truth it-

feJf, {o long receiv'd and acknowledg'd by the

whole World ?

Bcm^h, But they do refufe to hear or receive it

for^11 that.

Fa. Well, if it be hid, ^tis hid unto them that are

lofi^ 2 Cor. iv. 3. and it muft be true, as the fame
Text fays, ver. 4. The God of this IVorld (that is the

DeviO has blinded the Eyes of them which believe

not.

Daugh, But how fhall we argue with them ?

Fa, Nay, the fame Scripture feems to allow there

is no arguing with them, for ifthe Devil has blinded

them, how fhould Reafoning open their Eyes ?

Daitgh. W hat then muft be done ?

Fa. Convince our own Reaibn, and confirm our
own Faith, and we have nothing left to do, as to

thofe People, but to pity and pray for them.

Datigh. For my Part, I firmly believe the Scrip-

tures are the Word of God.
Sen. And that they are the Revelation of God , a

Revelation from himfelf, and of himfelf

Baii'ih. Yes, and tho' written, or put into Writing,
b) the Pens ofMen, yet, that they w^ere didated and
direded by the immediate Inipiration of the Spirit

of Truth, which is God himfelf.

Fa. I hope, my Dear, I may fay as our Saviour

fays in another Cafe to St. Peter ; Flejlj and Blood

haib not revealed this unto thce^ but my Father which

is in Heaver.^ Matth. xvi. 17.

Sen. But now, Sir, thefe People go farther,

for after they have brought in Queftion the Juftice

of
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of God, they immediately proceed to difrobe him of
all his Glory.

Fa, It is very true, they would have a God with-

out a Devil, according to Epicurus j a God Wife
and Powerful, but not infinitely fb, not Omnipo-
tent, not Self-fufficient, and All-fufficient ; a God
that having created the World (and 'tis with fbme
Difficulty they go fo far) has not Power to guide

it, but has abandoned it to the Government
of it felf ; to that foolifh Nothings that unexifting

Piece of Nonfenfe, call'd Chance , or like the Fol-

lowers ofZeuo that Deift Philofbpher, aGod depend-

ing upon (they know not what, of a) blind Deftiny ;

a God who not being able to break the Chain of
fecond Caufes, is carry'd away with them himfelf,

being obliged to a6t by the Courfe ofnatural Confe-
quences, even whether he will or no.

Daugh, Indeed this is exadly their Way of
Talking.

Fa. Now, the Scripture expofes and confutes all

thefe, and that not only by its abfblute Divine Au-
thority, but by the convincing Force of its own
unanfwerable Arguments.

Daugh, This is what I would be able to anfwer

them with.

Fa. It is in nothing more clear than in this very

Thing,which they oppofe, ('uiz.) the executing Ven-
geance upon obftinate Sinners, which they would
deny, making his Juftice clafli with his Nature, which

is ever to han)e Mercy and to forgi've.

Now 'tis evident in the Scriptures, that God not

only executed his terrible Vengeance upon Sinners,

and againft whole Nations of Sinners, but that he

had predicted, threatned, and, as I may fay, pro-

mifed to execute that Vengeance upon them, many
Years, nay, many Ages before it came to pafs • and
that it has come to pafs at the End of thofe m.any

Ages, exactly to the Time when it was predided

S 4 and
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and threaten'd : The Scripture is full of thofe

Predidions, and of their Accomplifhment too, and
both ways they confirm their own Divine Authority,

as well as vindicate the Juftice of God, and fhew us

how confiilent it is with his Mercy and Goodneis to

punifh.

I. It confirms the Divine Authority and Original

of the Scripture, for who but God himfelf could

foretel what God himielf would do ? and this too,

fo many Years, and Ages of Years, before it came
to pais ?

Daugh, Pray, Sir, give us fome of thofe Pre-^

didions, I fuppofe or guefs at them.

Fa. Name fuch, my Dear^ as you aim at.

Baugb. Why, firft, the drowning of the World;
I underftand it was revealed to Noab^ as we find it

an the Scripture 120 Years before its Accomplifhr

inent. Gen. vi. 1 7. Behold /, even /, do bring a Flood
of Waters upon tbe Eartb , and again, God foretels

it to Noab juft a Week before it was to happen.
Gen. vii. 4. and accordingly it did happen.

Fa. That is very true, and is very much to this

Purpofe • fo alfo was the Bondage of the Ifraelites m
Egypt^ and the driving out the Canaanites^ when their

Iniquity fhould be come to its full Height, both
which were fulfilled even to a Day, the[elf-fame Day^
Exod. xii. 17,51. tho' predided above 400 Years

before.

Son. Alfo the Captivity was foretold, as the Day
of God's Vengeance, many Years; (I think) above
100 Years before it came to pafs.

Fa. Yes, it was foretold (as a Thing that ihould

certainly fall upon them) in the Time of King He-
zekiahy Ifaiah xxxix. 6. and again in the Prophefy
of Jeremiah

J Cap. xv. 4. and, which is remarkable
in the Ruins of the Jewtfh Nation and Church, 'tis

cxprefsly faid it wasVy^f Vengeance of God upon them
/or their Sins, 2 Kings xxiv. 2, 3, 4. For the Sins of

Manaffeh^
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Manaffeh, at the Commandme?it of the Lord came

this upon Judah, and for the innocent Blood that he

Jljedj 'which the Lord would not pardon.

So that here you have God glorifying his Juftice,

and punifhing his People with a terrible Judgment,
and it is exprefsly faid to be for their Sins, and yet

the Mercy of God is Infinite ftill, nor is it any Im-
peachment of his Mercy that he is pleafed to exe-

cute even the Fiercenefs of his Anger upon his Ene-
mies, or that he will eternally do ¥o at the lall.

Daugh. There are more Examples in the Scripture,

Sir, but I do iiot remember them now.

Fa. That particular threatened Judgment, which
I aim'd at in the Beginning, was the Deftrudion
which came upon Jerufalej?!^ for their rejedting of
Chrifl, which Chrift himfelf predided, and whkh
came to pafs fb fbon, and fo exactly, according to

his Predictions , for the City and Temple were entire-

ly deftroyed within Forty Years after, and that

with fuch a general Deflrud:ion, that it might be
faid of the Temple, as our Saviour predicted, ^here

JJoall Jiot he left here one Stone upon another^ that floall

not he thrown down^ Luke xxi. 6.

Daugh. That was an eminent Day of Vengeance
indeed.

Fa. Yes, and it was all for their Sin, and particu-

larly that Sin, of not knowing the things of their Feace

^

in the Day of it, that is^ for rejeding Chrifl, and cru-

cifying the Lord of Life.

Daugh. But what are we to conclude from thefe

Things, to oppofe the Objedtors who cavil thus at

the Scripture?

Fa. We have two Things to argue from it.

I. That the Scripture is of Divine Original, be-

caufe no Power on Earth could form Predidi-

ons of Divine Truths, which fhould exadly
come
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cwne to pafi in that Manner, but by the Infpl-

ration of a Divine Power.

2. That it is no Impeachment of the Mercy and
Goodnefs of G o d, that he does let loofe his

Vengeance upon obftinate and impenitent

People.

Dough. This is very plain indeed,

FaMo back next to the Books ofMofes-, The Pro-

phefies there are offuch a Nature, the fulfilling of
them fo exceeding remote, and the Meaning of them
fo very fecret, that nothing but a God, with whom
all Things, paft and future, are prefent, in his infi-

nite Knowledge and Wifdom, could be able to dif-

cover them , nothing but God could bring Things
into Knowledge which were not to come to pafs till

fo many Ages to come.

The Cafe of Noab^ and the Deluge, predifted

1 20 Years before it came to pafs, you have men-
tioned already : Come we next to Abraham 3 Confider

him as he was j An old Fellow ofan Hundred Years

of Age, with an old Barren Wife, not lefs than

Ninety, and by the Courfe of Nature pall Child-

bearing ^ behold, thefe two receive a Prediction fi-om

an Angel, That they fhall have a Son : that from
the Loins of that Son (hall be produced a potent

Nation, numerous as the Stars of Heaven ; that

this People Ihall be all made Slaves for feveral Ages,

and that after 400 Years they fhall be delivered, and
fhall poffefs the Land of Canaan : How dark, how
remote, how improbable was all this ? and yet every

Tittle of it is come to pals.

Son. Befides, how flow and backward was it

in fulfillirg, how gradual and how long delay'd was

the Performance, as if the Promife had been for-

gotten, and the Performance neglected ?

Fa. 'Ti$
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Fa. 'Tis very true, after this Son was born, it

was Forty Years before he married, and when he

was married, 'twas Twenty Years more before he

had a Child , Rebecca was barren TwentyYears ; And
Jacob was near Forty Years more before he took a

Wife 5 his Father, an old Blind Man as he was, gave

away his Bleffing, indeed blindfold, and caufed fuch

a Breach between the two Sons (all the Sons he had)

that theyoungeft was fain to run away toPadan-Aram^

and there he was Twenty Years more a poor Ser-

vant, a meer Shepherd, without Houle or Home.
Son. So that, indeed, there was One Hundred Years

between the Promife of a Multitude, and any View
of the Family, there being only one Ifaac and one

Jacob after him, and he but in very low Circum-

ftances.

Fa. It is very true, for Efau^ who was the Head
of the Family, and had all the Eftate, knew no-

thing of the Matter i he was Rich indeed, and Great,

and look'd fbmething like being the Head of a Na-
tion, and raifmg a Race ; and a Race he did raife,

ftich a one as it was, and fb did Jjhmael too, whofe

Race has now over-ran all the reft, / mean the Turks ;

but God rejeded all thefe, and the poor Shepherd

was the Man to be rais'd up, chofen to inherit the

Blefling that Bethuel and Lahan gave to his Mother
Rebecca^ namely. To be the Mother of Thoufands of

Millions, and to have his Seed poffefi the Gates of

thofe that hated them ; and all this, and many more
Things prophefied of them came to pafs to a Tittle,

and to a Day, notwithftanding all thofe Delays,

notwithftanding their lying, as it were, forgotten

above an Hundred Years.

Son. Then Jacob., a plain Man, a meer Shep-

herd, as you obferv'd. Sir, not given to prophefy

at all, yet, when near his End, he calls his Twelve
Sons together, and, on his Death Bed, tells them
wh^t ftiould befall them all at the latter Days j that

is*
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is, at the Diftance of near 600 Years, and this as

punctually as if he had feenit all before him written'

in a Book.

Fa. Yes, he tells Judah a Race of Kings fhould de-

Icend from him, and that the Scepter fhould not.

depart from his Family for a great while : He tells

Zehiilcn^ that his Lot or Partition of the Land
fhould come out to him by the Sea-fide, and fhould

not be far from Sid^on^ all which came to pals to a

Tittle.

Let us flop here a little, for this is a remarkable

Cafe 5 From whence had this poor old Man the

Knowledge of thefe Things ? Was he any thing but

an old Shepherd, as you faid^ that lived all his Days
among the Flocks, and the Herds, and lodg'd in

his Tents ? From whence could he arrive at all this

Knowledge? How fhould he come to know that his

Race fhould be fuch a powerful Nation ? Could any

Thing human and mortal, arrive to the Knowledge
of fuch Things as thefe ? No, no, nothing but

God could know that thofe Things were to follow ;

and that they were to follow is evident, for they all

came to pais juft as they were predicted : Can
any Thing Human ad in this Manner 1 Could this

be without the Hand of God direding it all ! it is

impofiible.

Son. Then, Sir, the Prophefies of the Capti-

vity, which we nam'd laft Nighty are equally fur-

prizing and aflonifhing, to that we may add, the

Predidion of refloring them to Liberty at the exact

End of Seventy Years.

Fa. Yes, and the very Name, Birth, and Quali-

fication of the Perfbn, or King, that was to deliver

them, all exprefsly fix'd and explained, and even the

very Manner in which it was to be done : How ma-

ny Prophets foretel thefe Things, and how pun<Su-»

ally do they come to pafs?

Daugh.
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Daugh. Indeed thefe Things do not look as if

Man could reveal and difcover them, I cannot con-

ceive which way they could be predi6ted j it muft
be either from God or the Devil.

Fa. As to that, now you have mention'd the De-
vil, it is very well worth while to obferve, that God
has thought fit to make the Devil himfelf a Witnefs

to the Superiority of Scripture Predidcions.

Daugh. How is that, Sir ?

Fa. Why, Fir/?, *tis plain, that the Devil knows
nothing before-hand • it feems very remarkable that

tho' he is an inlighten'd Seraph, an intelligent Spi-

rit, yet God has with-held from him the Knowledge
of Futurity, or taken it away from him if ever he had
it ; that the whole Glory of Scripture Propheiy might
naturally and neceffarily center in himfelf

Daugh. So that you do not think the Devil has

any Power of Prediction, or the Knowledge of what
is to come !

Fa. No, not at all ; except it be that he knows
his own Fate, that he fliall be chain'd down at lall;

in the Regions of Darknefs ; but even of that he

does not know the Time, perhaps not the Place.

Daugh. But did not the Devil's Oracles predid
Things in the Time of the Pagan Idolatry?

Fa. No, I cannot allow that they did, they gave
out fubtle, ambiguous, and doubtful Anfwers, to

accule and delude the credulous and ignorant Peo-

ple, and tliis was the moft , all the reft I take to

be fiditious, publifh'd by the Priefts, to fupport

their Credit , 'twas manifeft, on many Occafions, and
particularly in the Cafe of Julian the Apoftate , he
fent to all the Oracles, to all the Soothfayers, to all

the Augures, to know if his Perfian War fhould be

profperous, and they all flatter'd him with Promifes

of Vidory and Glory, whereas he was kill'd in the

very firft Battle.

Hiftory
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Hiftory informs us of a certain famous She-
Magician, who pretended that the Devil fpoke in

her, and {b gave Anfwers to all the doubtful Quefti-

ons that were brought to her, and it was obferv'd

that fhe fpoke wonderfully of Things paft, and gave
wife Decifions in Matters of Diipute ; but fhe was
always at a Lois when they enquired of Things to

come, and in fliort, to uie the Words of the Au-
thor that wrote of her, ^he Devil always Lyed when
he meddled with Prophefy.

Daitgh. So that the Dm/ knows nothing of what
is to come?

Fa. No, nothing ; How fliould the Devil know
any thing of what is doing in Heaven ?

Dangh. Nay, that's true^ I believe he has no Cor-
refpondence there.

Fa. There are no Traitors there now, to difcover

the Arcana of Heaven to him.

Daugh. Indeed, I never confider'd that before,

I do not fee how he, that is caft out from that Place,

fhould know any thing of theCouniels that are tranf-

adled there.

Fa. And this, I fay, is a flrong Confirmation

that the Scripture is of Divine and Heavenly Ori-

ginal, fince the Counfels of Heaven are revealed in

it, which neither Men or Devils could ever arrive

to the Knowledge of, but from God himfelf, who
rules in Heaven^ and who alone could reveal them.

Daugh. And we have no Reafbn to believe he

would reveal them, efpecially to his Enemy theDeviL
Fa. To what Purpofe fhould thofe Things be re-

veal'd to the Devil P has not God always chofen the

holieft and humbleft, and the moft beloved of his

Creatures to reveal his Mind and Will too ^ as, to

Mofes^ Elijah^ Daniel^ who the Text calls greatly

lelovedj and to St. Jobn^ the beloved Difciple ? and

\\ ould he honour the implacable Enemy ofhis King-

dom,
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dom, and of his Glory, with the fame Revelation ?

It is not rational to think fo.

Daugb. No, indeed, it is not realbnable to

think fo.

Fa, Befides you find, throughout the whole Scrip-

ture, that the Devifs Agents could never foretei

any thing, but always accufed and impofed upon
the People with Lyes and Delufions, and they are

therefore call'd falfe Prophets, and prov'd to be fb

upon many Occafions.

Daugb, That is true indeed, they could not inter-

pret PbaraoFs Dream to him, which foretold Things
to come.

Fa, Nor could they reveal Nehucbadnezzars
Dream to him, nor read the Hand-Writing upon
the Wall to King Beljhazzar -, nay, they told the

King in the Cafe of the firfl, that it was what no
Magicians upon Earth could do, or ever were
known to do, and that it was an unreafbnable

thing for the King to defire it of them j for they

add, and therein they fpoke Truth, ^bere is none

ctber tbat can Jhew it before tbe King, except tbe

Gods, wbofe Dwelling is not witb Flejb^ Dan. ii. 21.

And Daniel in his Thankfgiving, 'ver, 22. of the

fame Chapter, fpeaking of the Glory of God's infi-

nite Wiidom and Knowledge, adds. He revealctb

tbe deep and fecret things : be knowetb wbat is isi

tbe Darknefs.

Daugb, But we read that Balaam prophefied, and
yet he was a falfe Prophet, and is called fb in the

Scripture.

Fa. That is a particular Cafe, wherein God ap-

peared to a wicked Man, magnifying his Power in

over-ruling what iht De^vil defigned to do by his

Hand, and is an Argument to prove what 1 fay,

not contradict it ^ for God reduc'd that falfe Pro-

phet to the NecefTity of fpeaking Truth, and put

Words into his Mouth, and fo God was pleafed to

make
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make him prophefy of Chrift^ but it was, as he
owns, in a "Trance^ a kind of Agitation, and he

fpoke, by a particular Infpiration, Things which

without it he could have known nothing of

Daiigh. What do you conclude from all this. Sir ?

Fa. I fay all this confirms the Divine Authority

of the Scripture, feeing as the Scripture is full of

glorious and inimitable Fredidlions, moft of which

are already punctually come to pais, tho' at the Di-

flance of Hundreds, nay, Thoufands of Years, and
that it is apparent that the Den)il has no Power of

Prediction, no Fore-knowledge of Things to come -,

it muft be then, that God alone has fpokcn in all

thofe Prophefies, that the Scripture is didated by
his immediate Spirit, and that it is really the Word
of God.

Daugh, It is an Argument indeed which I never

heard before ; I always thought the De'vil could tell

Folks what would come to pafi, and that made me
fty before, that it muft be either from God, or the

Devil -y I am fure the Devil^ and his falie Pro-

phets, have always pretended to it , but I am con-

vinc'd now, and 1 fee plainly, that, as you faid, it

is not rational to think the Devil ihould have Cor-

refpondence in Heaven^ or that the Couniels of Eter-

nity fhould be betray'd to him ; it is clear to me
then, that all the Scripture Prophefies are from

Heaven.

Fa. All from Heaven^ Child 1 all the Voice of

God ! God fpeaking at firft, and prediding ; as their

fulfilling is the Voice and Power of the fame God
performing.

Daugh. And what Ufe now are we to make of the

Condufion ?

Fa. A great many Things depend upon it , for

Example^ Take it in general, if the Scriptures are

really the Voice and Word of God, and that God
himfelf fpcaks in them j if what is faid there by the

Mouth,
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Mouth, or written there by the Pen of Men, or of
Man, is didated and infpired by the Holy Spirit,

and immediately from God, then an intire Belief

of it is juft and reaibnable, and is our indifpen-

fable Duty : It is to be credited in every thing it

lays, depended upon in every Promife, venerated

and trembled at in every thing it threatens, 'tis to

be receiv'd, as it indeed is, the Word of Life, the

Voice of God, able to make the Man of God perfe^f^

to make us "joife to Salvation^ and contaming in it a

compleat Rule of Life, with every thing needful to

our eternal Felicity.

Daugb. And that its Authority is fafficient in all

Arguments, is not that a Confequence too ?

Fa. Yes, without doubt.

Dau^b. I mention that. Sir, becaufe thefe People,

whom 1 was {peaking of to you at firft, and who oc~

cafion'd this Dilcourfe, when I uied to bring a Text
of Scripture to vouch any thing I had faid, would
always throw it off with Contempt, laugh at it, pre-

tending it prov'd nothing ; and that it was liable to

fo many Exceptions it felf, that it could give no

Sanction to any Opinion one Way or other.

Fa. And I fuppofe when you told them it was

the Word of God, they always ask'd'you. How do

you know that ? and how do you prove it to be the

Word of God?
Daugh, Yes, {o they did. ^

Fa. IVell^ Cbild^ if they ask you fo now, put this

Queftion to them back again, %nz* Will you allow

it to be a good Evidence to the Truth of any Doc-

trine- I. If I find fuch Doctrine clearly laid down
in the Scripture, and 2. If I prove the Scripture to

be the Word of God ?

Daugh. 1 think they cannot have the Face to re-

fufe fuch a Propofal as that.

Fa. Well then, you have them fail , it muft be

the Iford ofGod^ for the Reafons mcntion'd above.

T I. Ic
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I. It has reveal'd what none but God could

' know ?

£, Prcdi(Sed what none but^GoD could perform.

3. All its Predidlions (whofe appointed Time is

come) are punctually fulfilFd, and come to

pafs ; not one Breach of Scripture Prophefy can

be charg'd upon them, tho' none but God
could fulfil them.

Daugh. This will puzzle Atheifin ftrangely, and

would run down our new-fafhion d Chriftians call'd

DeiftSy if it were pufh'd home at them.

Fa. Yes, and fb it will all our Modern Arians^

Socinians^ and Anti-Trinitarians too.

Daugh. Thofe are terrible People, I do not know
what to fay to them.

Fa. Why Child ! why are they fo terrible to

you ?

Da. O ! they make me tremble at them.

Fa. For what pray ? I hope you have no Occafioii

to be troubled at any thing they can fay, their Ar-
guments are as weak as their Defign is wicked.

Daugh. 1 do not know what to lay, they unhinge

all our Faith concerning Chrift, for they deny his

Divinity, as the Jews did his being the MeJJtas.

Fa. And both contrary to their own Light,

the Demonftration of Fadts, and the Evidence of
'Scripture.

Daugh. They confound all Scripture Evidence.

Fa. They cavil at it indeed, ^x\6.wreft the Scriptures

as the Apoftle lays, 2 Pet. iii. 16. but it is to their own
DeftruCfion.^ putting their own corrupt Interpretati-

ons upon the diredleft and plaineft Texts that can be j

what does it all amount to ? the plain Declaration

of the Scripture is againft them, and hs is declared t9

U
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l^ the Son of God with Power, hy the Kefune^ion
from the Leadj Rom. i. 4.

Son. It is a ftrange thing to me, that both the Jews
and theie Hereticks fliould fo join together to inva-»

lidate the Evidence of the Scriptures in its afcertain-

ing Jefus Chrift to be the true MeJJIas on 6ne
Hand, and the Son of God on the other.

Fa, ft is not at allj^r^;^^^. Son ; do you think
the Deijil can fit ftill and not oppofe Chrift and his

Kiilgdorn, by all the Methods pofTible ?

Son. Nay, he blinded the Jews againft it ftrange*-

ly, ^be God of this U^orld blinded their Miitds^

2. Cor. iv. 4.

Fa, They were blinded againft evident Demon-
ftratioji too, his J^efurredion from the Dead, whicl^
they own'd he had foretold, was enough to have
convinc'd any body, but fuch- People as they were.

Daugh. They were not ignorant that it was
really {o.

Fa. No, they knew it, and therefore brib'd the

Soldiers to lye, and indeed put the nioft impudent
barefac'd Pretence into their Mouths, that it was
poflible any People could be deluded with j His
pifciples came by Nighty and fiole him away while

we /lept^ Matth. xxviii. 13.

1, How durft they lleep upon the Guard? the

Fad was punifhable with Death by the Roma?i

Military Law, fo that it was a moft audacious

Thing to own they flept upon Duty.

2. But to add the ridiculous Part to the impudent,

if they were afleep, how did they know it ? if

awake, why did they not hinder it ?

D^^^/:?. ThatVmerry enough indeed in the Sol-

diers -, but what muft we fay for the Jews^ who, by
jhe very Story, it feems, muft know and acknow-

T 2 led1"^
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ledge that he was rifen from the Dead, and yet Ihut-

ting their Eyes wilfully againft it all, rejected him

as aiilmpoftor?

Fa. Say ! we muft pity them as a People rejeded

of God, of whom St. Paul fays, that BUndnefs in

part is happened to Ifrael, that the natural Branches

are broken off, that we may be grafted in, Koni.

xi. 1 8.

' Son. It is certain the Jeivs believed the Scrip-

tures, that is to fay, the Old ^eftament^ that the

'MeJJias was promifed to come, and yet they rejected

him when he came.

E?. And that againfl the cleared Light in the

World ; for all the Scripture Prophefies concerning

him were fulfilled, fo that they knew he muft not be

far off

Son. Nay, they that moft confulted the Scrip-

ture, expelled him ; as old Simeon^ 'tis faid he waited

for the Confolaticn of Ifrael, Luk. ii. 20. and Jofeph

of Arlmathea waited for the Kingdom of God, Mark
XV. 23. and the like.

Fa. All Things were ripe for his appearing ; the

Fulnefi of Time was come ; all the Scripture Pro-

phefies were juft accomplifh'd
},

let me repeat a few of

them : for Example ;

1. The Scepter was departed from Judah, and the

Lazvgi'Ver from between his Feet , it was declared

by the old Patriarch Jacob., that this fhould not

be till Shiloh^ which the Jews acknowledge to

,
be meant of the Mefjiah^ fhould come.

2. Daniel's 70 Weeks were accomplifh'd, for as 70
Weeks make up 490 Years, reckoning a Day for

a Year, (as all Expofitors agree to do) fo Chrifl

]
was crucify'd exadily in the 490th Year, after the

R etuvn from the Captivity. It riiay be added,

by w^ay of Remark, as in another Cafe, that

felf'fame Tear. -
3. The
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3. The Second 'Temple was deftroyed in the Time
of 'I'ltus Vefpafian^ and within 40 Years after

Chrift; the MeJJias^ therefore, muft needs be
come, becaufe it it exprefsly prophefied that he
fhould enter into tihe Second Temple : This
Temple has been gone almoft Seventeen Hun-
dred Years, and where then is the MeJJiah ? If

he is not come, he will never come, for he can-

not enter into the Second Temple^ and fb that

Prophefy ofGod can never be fulfilled; which
cannot be allowed, for Heaven and Earth fhall

pafs, but the Words of God fhall all be ful-

filled, and this muft have been the firft that

ever fail'd.

Son, The Jews^ I think, muft deny their own
Prophets, ifthey deny that the Meffias is come.

Daugh. Yet it is a moft unaccountable thing to fee

how obftinate they are ; and in that particular thing

too in which the Scripture is fb very plain and po-
fitive.

Fa. 'Tis evident that it is vindidive ; God has

caft them off, and they have caft themfelves out, till

he ftiall pleaie to open their Eyes ^ which, however,

we all hope for.

The End of the Fifth Dialogue

T 3 DiAtOGUfi
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Dialogue IL

'T^HE firft Dialogue having thus b^n taken

JL up in eftablifhing the Divine Authority of the

Scriptures, ^nd their Father having, as he thought,

fufRciently grounded his Children in their Belief of
this great Point, ^viz. Of the Scriptures being the

Word and Voice ofGod , he thought their Minds were
now the better furnifh'd to combat other Errors, and
efpecially that great, and to many reafoning felf*

cunning People, fatal Difpute about the Divinity of

Jefus Chrift ; his being one with the Father, God
bleiled for ever ; and on this Foot the Second Dia*
logue began j the Daughter beginning thus.

The Blindnefs of the Je'Ws, Sir, fays his Daiigh*

ter^ in not believing that the Mejjias is already come,

and which you mention d in your laft Difcoutfe to

us, is to me, an aftoniihing Thing, and I fhould

be glad to hear your Thoughts about that in par-

ticular.

Fa. With all my Heart ; but as my Thoughts
run much upon the yet more fatal Blindnels of our

modern Chriftians, in denying the Dignity and

Glory of his Perfon now he is come, when they allow

him to be actually come, and when they believe

him alfo to be the MeiEas, I had rather enter upon
that Subjeft firft.

Son,
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SdH. My Sifter named the other firft, Sir, becauf«

as it was firft in Order of Time,fb we thought it came
firft in our Way to enter upon.

Fa. But the other is a Difpute which feems to be

juft now upon our Hands ; 'tis the common Subjedt

of all religious Debates ; 'tis the Foundation upon
which Atheifm is making its New Fortification^ and

entrenching it felf in order to refiftGofpel Revelation

;

and as it unhinges our Faith, and makes way for all

manner of Loofenefs in Principle, fo 'tis time we
Ihould attack it with our utmoft Force.

Ddugh. But where muft we begin ?

Fa. I think we fhould begin with a brief Account
of the Enemy, when and how they have aded in

their affaulting that great Myftery of our Salvation,

God mamfejied in the FleJJj.

Son. It would be a ufeful Hiftory without

queftion, but it would be too long I doubt. Sir, to

give you the Trouble of running it back Co far.

Daugh. They tell us it began in the firll Ages of
Chriftianity.

Fa. Nay, Child, it began with Chrift himfelf ; I

mean, with hisMiniftry ; for no fooner did he declare

himfelf to be the Son ofGod, but the Jews flew in his

Face, and took up Stones to ftone him.

Son. And yet fome of our modern People fay.

He never did declare himfelf to be the Son of God.

Fa. Read but that eminent Scripture, John v. i S.

and John x. 33. in the firft Chrift had faid. My Fa-

ther worketh hitherto, and I work ; and in the latter

he had lad, "ver. 30. / and my Father ^r^* Onej in

both thefe Texts the Jews charge him with itiaking

himfelf God.
Daugh. I think it is no Queftion but that Chrift

intended it fo.

Fa. 'Tis plain alfo his Enemies the Jews under-

ftood him fo, and in both Cafes went about to ftone

T 4 him.
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him, thaf: is, to kill him as a Blafphemer : It is diffe-

rently exprefs'd, but the Meaning is the fame.

Daugjj, Yes, in one 'tis faid, Made himfelf equal

'With God ; in the other 'tis faid, Alakefi thy felf

God ; if you pleafe. Sir, I will look the Texts.

Fa. Pray do, we fhall want them again pre-

iently. [^She reads them^

Daugh. The firft is John v, i8. 'itherefore the

Jews [ought the more to kill him^ hecaufe he 7iot only

had 'broken the Sahhath^ hut faid alfo that God was his

Father^ making himfelf equal with God. The othef

is John X. 30, 31, 32, 33. / and my Father are one.

^hen the Jews took up Stones again to flone him.

Jefus aufwered them^ Many good IVorks have Ifljew'

ed you from my Father
; for which of thofe IVorks da

ye ftone me ? 'the Jews anfwered him^ f^yi^^g^ For a
good Ifork we ftone thee not • hut for Blafphemy^ and

becaufe that thou^ heing a Man^ makeft thy felf

God.
Fa. Well, Child, the Subftance is the fame ; in

both thefe Texts 'tis plain Chrift afferted his Divinity-^

in the mod cxprefs Terms.

Sen. I think io too, indeed, and yet thefe People

fay he does no where fay pofitively that he is God,

Fa. What can he mean when he fays I am the

Son of God ? To be God, and to be the Son of

Gcd, is and muft be the fame thing.

Daugh. I think 'tis plain, but they argue other-

wiie.

Fa. And what can he mean when he fays, I atid

my Father are One, but that they are one and the

ftme fimple Effence ?

[Here the Laughter was filent^ waiting^

to hear her Father go on in the Expla-*

nation of this critical nice I'ext^ andf

fccordingly hs went on. ]

. Onr:
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1

One would think, fays her Father^ the Oppofers

of Chrift's Divinity need not hang fo much upon
the Difpute of the Words^being aiithentick, i John
V. 7. For there are ^hree that hear Record in Heauen^
the Father^ the IVord, and the Holy Ghoft : and thefe

^bree are One,

For could they take away the Force of thofe

Words, are not thefe the lame, only with more
Force, as they come out of Chrift's own Mouth, /
and my Father are One ?
But to fpeak of the other in its Place , the pre-

lent Words are expreiled, and without the leaft He-s-

fitation ; and the Jews^ who underftood him diredb-

ly as he underftood himfelf, took up Stones to ftone

him, becaufe he made himfelf not only equal with
God 5 but made himfelfGod ; eflential God.
Nor will that weak Pretence ftand them in ftead

here, (^iz^ Of its being meant only of their being

one in their Intereft, one in their Sentiments of
Things, which they call a fimple Union, or a mo-
ral Union ^ if they had underftood him fb, they
would never have taken up Stones to ftone him ;

for every juft and good Man defires to be united

with God.

It is evident they underftood him of a Union in

Nature and ElTence, nor does he blame them for

any Mifconftrudion, plainly acknowledging that

they underftood him right, ver. 36. Say ye^ nou hlaf
phemeft^ 'becaufe Ifaid I am the Son of God ? there he
owns that he had intended they fhould underftand

him juft as they did.

Daugh. I underftand it all, Sir, perfedly • I think

'tis clear that Chrift afterts his Divinity very exprefsly,

and that ikying he is the Son of God, is plainly fay*-

ing he is God j but they make a great deal of Di-
ftindion between the W^ords God, and xho.' Soft of
Cod,

Fa, It
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Ta, It is evident he meant none, in this Place, I

nor did the Jews underftand to make any ; for in

John V. 1 8. where they fay he made himfelf equal

with God, it was only upon that very Expreflion :
j

He not only had hroken the Sabbath, butJaid alfo, that

God was his Father, making himfelf equal with God.

Son. It is very plain, Sir, that the Jews un-

derftood the Words the Son of God to mean an
Ejfential Union and Equality, and yet thofe Men
will have it be that the Words God, and the Son of

God, are to be underjftood in the Senie of a higher

and lower.

Fa, Yes, and they found it upon thofe Words,

John X. 29. and xiv. 28. My Father is greater than

% which are evidently underftood of Chrift in

the Form of a Servant ; and fuch he was in his

Humiliation, as Mediator, which 'tis plain he di-

ilinguifhes in the other Text of John v. 18. and

X. 30. In one Place he is attefting the Authority

and Dignity of his Perlbn, and in the other, he

defcribes the Subordination of his Office.

Daugh, I think that is eafy to be underftood.

Fa. It is particularly diftinguifh'd in that very

Chapter the xth of John, in the 25th Verfe , he

defcribes himfelf as fubordinate, ^he Works that

J do in my Father s Name, they bear Witnefs of me ^

that is to fay, the Works which he did on Earth

he did as a Servant in his Father's Name, and in

them he lays. My Father is greater than all.

But when he comes to teftify his Divine Original,

which is quite another Point, QviZ?) That he pro-

ceeded forth from God, and fhould return to God
again, then he fays, land my Father are one -^

and

aidds. How can you have the Face to fay I blas-

pheme in faying / am the Son of God? or I am equal

with God ! or as the Jews laid of it, that / ynake

my felf to be Go d, or as God ; feeing I am the

Son ofGodj which is the fame thing?

Daiigh.
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Ldugh, I think the Expofition is very convin-
cing. Sir, I wonder they fhould not be able to fee

into it.

Fa, They who are wilfully blind, fee into no-
thing ; it may be truly faid of them, that feeing^

they fee not ; they fee, but will not fee ; otherwile.

What c^n be plainer than this Diftindion, Chrift

was on Earth in two Capacities ? i . As an Original

Divine Being, which came forth from God, in

which he was of one Suhfiance with the Father^ by

whom all things were made ; as a MelTenger lent

from God, who came hither by Divine Appoint-
ment, to finifh the Work which God gave him to
do, for the Salvation of Souls, and to give his Life
a Kanfom fr m^ny.

In this Work the Text is exprefi, he took upon
him the Form of a Servant^ he humbled htmfelf to-

Death^ even the Death of the Crofs ; he was made a
little lower than the Angels^ he was made a Curfe,
made under the Law.

In this Capacity he might well fay. My Father is

greater than I; The Ctip that my Father hath given
me to drink^ Jhall I not drink it ? In this Capacity
he cries out to God as forfaking him ; in this Capa-
city he was in an Agony, fweat Drops of Blood,
became of no Reputation, was made Sin w^ho knew
no Sin, and the like.

But when his Divine Original is the Subjed, the
Scripture fpeaks of him in another ibrt of Stile, and
particularly he fpeaks of himfelf in another Stiles he
fays. Hereafter you Jhall fee the Son of Man coming in

the Clouds of Heaven 5 and likens his Kingdom to the
Dead hearing the Voice ofthe Son of God, in which
they that hear fhall live.

It is an unaccountable AfFurance that thefe Men
fpeak withj who tell us he does not declare his own
Divinity, when he fays exprefsly, I am the Son of
God^ I and my Father ^r^ One 5 J proceeded forth

and
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and came from Gody John viii. 42. / am the livmg

Bread which came down from Heaven, John. vi. 51.

•B^he Father is in me and I in him^ John. x. 38. and
this the Jews called his making himfelf one with

God, as no doubt it was, and therefore fought

again to take htm^ hut he efcaped out of their Hands

^

John X. 39. What greater, what plainer Declara-

tion of his Godhead could be expedied ? and to

clofe it all, when the High Prieft wanting Evidence

againft him adjured him to tell them if he was
the Son of the Blejfedy he declared his Godhead
before them all, I am: StQ Matth.yi^YU 63, 64.

But Jefus held his peace. And the High Pnefi an^

fwered andfaid unto him^ I adjure thee by the Having

God, that thou tell us, whether thou be the Chrifi the

Son ofGod, Jefus faith unto him, SThou haft faid

:

ne'verthelefs I fay unto you, hereafter floall ye f^e the

£&n of Man fitting on the Right Hand of Power, and
coming in the Clouds of Heauen.

Son. What plainer Declaration of himfelfcan our

People expedl ? they fee it was fuch as the High-

Prieft thought fufficient to condemn him upon ;

nay, they faid, Luke xxii. 71. IVhat 7ieed we any

further U^ttnefs ? for we our felves have heard of his

oivn Mouth,

Fa. Yet, our People deny that ever he declared

it with his own Mouth.

Dangh. But they have a Cavil here, which they

improve with the utmoff Art, and diflinguifh much
upon 5 they fay there is a Difference between his

being God, and the Son of God.

Fa. I do not fee any Weight in it, 'tis a meer Cavil

;

to proceed from God, to come forth from God, to be in

God, to be the Son of God, are all fynonymous, and

are only Expreflions of his Godhead, levelled to our

Underftanding 3 for how would they have us to un-

derftand the Words, the Son of God ^ Will they judge

of the Almighty after the Meafures of Human Ge*
.

"

neration j
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Aeration ? to be a Part of infinite, is to be infinite • to

be the Son of God, begotten by the Father, is to be
the fame in ElTence with God, and therefore, our Lord,

as if he would take away all Pretences for luch Ca-
vils, adds, / and my Father are one -, I am in the Fa-

ther^ and the Father in me.

This thtjews fay, is exprefsly calling himfelf God,
or making himfelfGod, and making himfelfequal with

God, John v. i8. John x. 33. and himfelfcalls it, fay-

ing, lam the Son of God^ John x. 34. with what Face

then can thefe Men put another Conftrudion upon it?

Baugh. But then they tell us thefe Words the Son

of God, are to be underftood in a different Senfe, and
they make nothing of all this 3 that the Title of
Son of God is given fometimes to the Angels, Ibme-

times to Sovereign Princes ; fometimes to inferior

Magiftrates ; often times to Believers, and is ufed in

a figurative, and not in a literal Senfe ; Co they

think they fhall eafily avoid the Force of all thele

Quotations, by faying it is in a figurative Senfe,

as a Metaphor, and Jefus Chrifh is called the Son
of God, figuratively, not properly and diredlly.

Fa. It is true, they do make ufe of thefe Shifts

to efcape the Force of the Words, but they are but

mere Shifts, and I may fay Shuffling.

Dangh. They alfb tell us, v;hich 1 underftand they

take from the y^iyj. That he is called the Son of

God with refpeft to the Dignity of his Offices, and

the Honour which God has put upon him, of being

the Advocate and Mediator between God and Man
;

adding. That his miraculous Conception, by the

Operation of the Holy Ghoft, the extraordinary

Gift of the Spirit, which he was filled with from the

Spirit of God, alfb his Refurredion, his Afcenfion

into Heaven, all thefe having joined together, have

procured him this glorious Title of the Son of God,
and put him entirely out of the Reach of the other

ComparifoaSj fuch a^i of Angels, Kings, Magiftrates,

and
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and Believers ; but that notwithftanding all this, it is

Hill ilia metaphorical Senfe, a Senfewhich leaves an iu"

finite Diftance between the Son ofGod andGooj an4
abfolutely fixes the former in theRank of a Creature.

Rt, You have colleded all their Arguments upon
the Subjeds, in a narrow Compafs, Child, I won^,
der where you have met with them.

Daiigb, They are all colle(^d. Sir, for me, tO(

my Hand, by an excellent Author, who I could re-?

fer you to, but I meet with them too in ordinary

Difcourfe, Converfation is full of it, and I believe,

more fb now than ever it was.

Fa. It is a fad Thing that it fhould be fo ^ but
it is very true.

Baiigh. There's very little Converfation now that

is any thing ferious, or about religious Points, bi^f

it turns all upon this Subjed:.

Err. Well, Child, but let me take thefe Heads g
little afunder, and put you in a Way, if I can, to
anfwer them, where-ever you meet with them, at

leaft to anfwer them to your felves, fo as th^t you
may be fatisfied in your Minds.

hqiigh. That is it I want. Sir, indeed.

la. Why, firfl:, if we had nothing but the fimple
or fingle ExprefHon or Phrafe to fpeak of, 'Diz. the
Son of God, they might have room to talk thus -,

but the Cafe will not hold at all.

Daugh. How is that, pray Sir ? I do not under-
ftand you.

Fa. Why, it is true, that the Scripture does giv^
the fmgle Title Son of God to the feveral Heads,
as you have mentioned to Kings, to Angels, to Ma-
giftrates ^ but is there not a manifeft Difference in

the Manner ?

Daugh. How Sir ? What Difference ?

Fa. Why, there is fuch a Diflindion between the
Manner of the ExprefTion, where the Scripture

gives the Title of §on of Cod, to thoft feveral Sub-

jeds
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jefts of it, which you mention, and when it gives the

fame Title to Jefus Chrift, that if we are the leaft

impartial, one cannot but lee an infinite Difference •

it is impoflible, indeed, not to underftand the Dif-

ference, and take Notice of it.

Daugh. Pray, Sir, explain that Difference then.

Fa. Firft take the Expreffion in the 2d Pfalm^
there he is the Son of God, who reigns over the
whole World, and to whom the Kings and their

People are to render the mofl profound Homage
and Obedience, Pfalm ii. 10, 11. Be wife now
therefore^ ye Kings : he inftni^ed^ ye Judges of the

Earth. Serve the Lord with Fear^ and rejoyce witb
S're7nhUng : Kiss the Son lefi he be angry^ &C.

Daugh., Now, Sjr, I begin to underftand you,
'tis very plain there, indeed.

Fa. Look next into Proverbs., Cap. vlii. and into

the Prophefy of Micah ; in the Proverbs the Mef^
fiah is fpoken of under the Title of Wifdom :

Read the Chapter, Child, from the 22d Verfe to
the 30th inclufive.

Daugh. Here it is. Sir. [^She reads the Words thus."]

fhe Lord poffeffed me in the beginning of his way,
before his IVorks of old. I was fet up yrom everlaft-^

ng^ from the beginnings or ever the Earth was.
When there were no Depths., I was brought forth :

when there were 710 Fountains abounding with Water.
Before the Mountains were fettled ; before the Hills

was I brought forth : While as yet he had not made
the Earthy nor the Fields^ nor the higheft part of the

Duft of the World. When he prepared the Heavens^
I was there : when he fet a Compafs upon the Face of
the Depth : When he eftablijbed the Clouds above :

when he Jlre}igthened the Fountains ofthe Deep : When
he gave to the Sea his Decree^ that the WatersJloould
not pafs his Commandment : when he appointed thef

Foundations ofthe Earth : S['hen I was by him^ as om
, brought
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hrought up ijoith him : and I was daily his Delight^

rejoycing always before him.

Fa. Well, look in Micah^ Cap. v. 2. there 'tis

much the fame ; there you have this Son of GOD
Ipokeii of, as being antient as Time, and older than

the Foundation of the Earth, whofe Goings forth

have been OF OLD from EVERLASTING.
Daiigh. So that, infliort, he is mentioned here as

ti Son of God., from Everlafting -, that is, the eternal

Son of God ; that's, indeed, a glorious Text.

Fa. It is the Word ufed in Scripture, to defcribe

Eternity, and is an Evidence that Chrift is a Son of

God, not metaphorically, not in Allegory, but that

he was really fo, and from all Eternity ; an Ex-
prefHon, they that cavil at the Divinity of the Son

of God, ought to tremble at.

Daiigh. I have never made this Obfervation be-

fore, indeed.

Fa. I ihall produce you a great many more fuch.

Daugh. It is a Way of Arguing, perfedly new

to them, I dare fay.

Fa. The next is in the Prophet Ifaiah ; there this

Son of God is called the mighty GOD., the everlaft-

ing Father ; that is, the Eternal Father, the Prince

of Peace., Ifaiah ix. 6. Are any of thefe People,

who are, as we may fay, honoured with the Name
or Title of Son of God, or of Gods, I have faid

ye arc Gods : I fay, are any of them called the

God, by way of Emphafis, much lefs the mighty

God, more lefs ftill the Eternal God, or Eternal

Father, which is the fame Thing ^

Son. Here the Son fpoke by way of Objection, or

rather Enquiry, whether the Words there tranflated,.

the Everlafting Father, would bear the Conftrucftion-

as that of the Eternal., or the Eternal God ?

Fa. Yes, very well.

Son. I ask, Sir, for my Information ; I don't

pretend lo objedt^ becaufc I am not able to judge.

Fa.
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Fa, Everlafting and Eternal muft be the fame
Thing, and the Words can bear no other Conftru-

dtion ; for how can that be Everlafting, that is not

Eternal ? That which is Everlafting had no Begin-

ning, and can have no End , if it did begin, there

was a Time v/hen it was not , and if it could end,

there would be a Time again when it would not be,

fb that it cannot be Everlafting , but if it be with-

out Beginning, and fhall have no End, it is then

Eternal or Everlafting, and whatfoever is fb, is God.
Son. I am anfwer'd. Sir , it is plain enough.

Fa. To add, however, to my Conftruclion of the

Word Everlafting, if you look into the French Bi-

ble, which you underftand well enough, you will

fee the Word which we tranflate the Everlafting

Father, in Ifalah ix. 6. is there tranflated Pere d&

VEteraite^ the Father of Eternity, or the Father

from Eternity , which, I think, is the fame Thing;

with the Eternal Father^ and is not that the f\me
as the Eternal God ?

Son. It is very plain, Sir , I am fully fatisfied.

Fa. Well then, let us come to the Old Teftament.

Well did our Saviour fay to us, when he command-
ed us to fearch the Scriptures, ^hat they ivcre iJjofe

ivhicb did teftify of him^ John v. 39. His Honour
is vindicated, his Dignity is aiferted, his Perlbii

declared throughout the whole Scripture : Let us lee

how This Son of God is underftood in the New
Teftament, and how he is diftinguifh'd from thoie

that are called Sons of God in Allegory and Meta-
phor.

Daugh. That is the Thing I am liftening for.

Fa.- Why, firft he is Such a Son of God as is

well-beloved of his Father, he in w horn the Father
delights, or is well-pleafed, according to thofe Em-
phatick Words fpoken from Heaven at his Baptiim,
Mutt. 'ill. 17. And lo^ a Voice from Hea'ven.y faying

^

1'his is my heloved SoUj in 'jcbom lam iveU pleafeo,

U And
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And again, at the Transfiguration, Matt. xvii. 5.

Ifhile he yet [pake^ behold^ a bright Cloud overJJja-

dowedthem : and behold^ a Voice out of the Cloudy
which [a'ld^ fhis is my beloved Son^ in whom J am
well pleafed ; hear ye hi^n.

Daugh. Indeed, that's no Metaphor 3 fure they
won't pretend to it ?

Fa, The Word of God is full of thofe Things;
it is not for Nothing that Chrift refers us to the

Scriptures for Teftimonials of himfelf Let us take

fome of them in their Order as they lie.

He is fuch a Son of God^ as was with the Father

at the Beginning, i John i.

Such a Son as polTelTed a Divine Glory with the

Father before the World was, John xvii. 5.

Such a Son as was his only Son, the only begotten

of the Father, John i. 14. andiii. 16.

Such a Son as was God, equal one with the Father

^

John X. 30.

Daugh. That Text feems to put all out of Que-
ftion, / and my Father are one.

Fa. There is another yet ftronger than all this;

where Chrift Ipeaking of the incorporate Union be-

tween the Father and himfelf, fays. The Father is in

me^ and I in him. Now, to be in God^ is an Ex-
prefHon no Man can alTume ; nothing can be fb but

what is Divine.

To be in God^ istobe God ; whatfbever is in God,

is God. In iiim there's no Accident, no Qua-
lity ; but whatfbever is m him^ is of his EfTence,

and of his Subftance. fhis Son therefore,

being in the Father, is really, and eifentially,

and fubftantially GOD, as"^ the Father is, and

muft be lb effentially.

Again, *He is fuch a Son of GOD, as thought it

no Robberv to be equal with GOD, Phil. ii. 6.

Such
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Such a Son^ as, before he took upon him our Na-
ture, fhone in all the Brightnefs of GOD the Father,

and was as the exprefs Image of his Perfon,

Such a Son^ as was in the Form ofGod, Phil. ii. 6.

Such a Son^ as by whom all Things were made,

John i. 3.

Such a Son^ as is the Image of the invifible GOD,
Col i. 15.

Such a Son^ as that all Things were created by

him, and FOR him, ^ver. 16.

Such a Son^ as that all Nature reverences his Laws,

and ftoops to his Authority j and all the Angels of

God are commanded to worihip him.

In a Word, for when can 1 repeat it all ?

Such a Son of GOD, who is the Saviour and

Redeemer of the World, to whom all the Church

renders W^orfhip and Adoration, and at whofe Feet

thole happy Souls, who are already received into his

Kingdom, caft their Crowns, and Worihip at his

Throne, in the Prefence and Habitation of God 5

as is repreiented at large in the Re^velations.

Son. Dare any one, after all this, fay, that it is im-

properly, and in aMetaphor, that Jefus Chrift is called

^he Son of God^ and that there is no elTential Diffe-

rence in the thing as afcrib'd to him, or as it is

afcrib'd to other Creatures?

Daugh. Or that he is called a Son in no other

Senfe, than as the fame Title is given to Angels, to

Kings, and to Magiftrates ?

Fa. The Difference lies here, juft as it is between

the Extremes of Contraries ; one leaft, t'other great-

ell ; one a Son from Eternity, the other a Son of

Two or Three Days j or, as is between the Creator and
the Creature ; one a Son of God, worlhipp'd and
ador'd as God, by Angels and MeA, the other a Son

of God, who, under the glorious Title, or rather un-

der Shadow of it, contains all the Impotence,Weak-
nefles, and Infirmities infeparable from a Creature,

U 2 Son.
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Son. Certainly they know little of themfelves,

however vain thev are of being called reafonable

Creatures, who, after all this, can deny Chrift to

be the Son of God, with full Propriety, the fame

in Effence with the Father, and confequently Essen-

tial God.
Dangh. Yes, yes, they cavil at it all ; they fay they

cannot comprehend how God can have a Son, who
can be a God like himfelf

Fa. Can they comprehend how he fhould own a

Son, or fomething, call it what you will, as pro-

ceeding from himlelf, that can be any thing but what

he is himfelf?

Son, They cannot com.prehend it^ tbey fay^

without making two feveral Gods, and that the Fa-

ther who begot, and the Son who is begotten, mull

be Two Gods, Two eternal everlafting Beings.

Fa. Well, // they 'will have Two Everiaflings,

they muff , but I infift then, they muft allow the Son

to be one of them , fo if they will deny it to any,

it muft be to the Father : See that unanfwerable Text,

I T'lm. vi. 15, 16. IVhich is the blelTed and only Fo-

tentate^ the King of Kings and Lord of Lords , who
only hath Immortality, d'welling in the Light which

no Man can approach unto , 'whom no Man hath feen

crcanfee, to whom he Honour and Power Everlaji-

ingy Amen.
Son. This, they fay, is not meant of Chrift.

Fa. But v;e affirm it is plainly ipoken of Chrift,

and can mean no other.

Son. They infift that it cannot be • they cannot

comprehend it ; they fay there's no Senfe in it, and

and it is impoHible, and the like.

Fa. But, blelTed be God, it does not follow that

it cannot be, becaufe they, who are given up to

Unbelief, cannot comprehend it ; Is there nothing

to be believ'd poiUble, but what our Underftandings

can
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can receive here ? Is the Word of God to be de-

pended upon for nothing ? There are many Things,

doubtlefs, will be farther revealed in a future State,

which we cannot fully comprehend now.

So?i. I am clear in that Part, that as there is a

Glory to be revealed, fb there will be a farther

Revelation of divine Truths in that State j that we
fhall fee abundance of Things to be reafonable, and
lee the Realbn and End of many Things then, which

we do not fee now ; and confequently we fhould

refign to the Authority of Revelation, and fhould

believe God upon his Word.
Fa. But, befidcs this God would not have faid all

thele Things of Chrift, if he had not been (as we
believe) united in Perfon and EfTence to himfelf j nbr

would Cbrift have laid he was IN the Father, and
the Father IN him, and that the Father and he
were One, Jobn xiv. lo, ii, 20, Jobn x. 30, 38 ,

^nd that he proceeded forth from God
, John viii. 42 ;

if it had not been Co : Can any Thing proceed from

God, that was not in God ? And can any Thing be in

God, that is not God ? Ail that is in God, is God , for

the Eternal Being of God is infinitely and ineffably

One, and cannot be divided or feparatcd into Parts.

Daugh. It is a Myftery to be fure I a glorious

Myftery in it feif ! But that it is Reality and Truth,

that I think, is plain, and to be comprehended by
our Reafon w^ell enough.

Son. At leall: it is to be comprehended fufficiently

to make it reafonable that we fhould believe it.

Fa. But to go from this Part a little, however
plain and expreis ; if they will not believe what God
himfelf has faid of Chrift, and what Chrift has faid

of himfelf, let us lead them a little to the Scripture

:

If the Word of God fpeaks it pofitivdy, that

Chrift is God, w^hy, and upon what Ground will

they deny it, feeing they cannot deny that the

Scripture is the Word of God }

U i Son,
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Son. Why, Sir, to that they fay, the Name
of a God, or Gods, is given in Scripture, as a Name
of Grandeur and Excellence, and in that Senfe it is

often given, [as is faid of the Title [^Scn of God'] to

Angels, to Kings, to Sovereign Princes, Magiftrates,

and the like, John -yi. 33. I have faid ye are Gods^

that is giving a kind of Refemblance between the

exalted Condition of his Creatures, and the Maje-
lly of the Creator ; and thus they will have it be,

that Chrift is called God in the Scripture , I give it

you. Sir, in their own Words here, from one of
their Books, for I could not give it you from my
own Thoughts. i

[^Here the Son held up a Book he had
in his Hand^ and fhewd his Father the

Place which he had quoted it from.]

Da. Indeed, this is all they have for it ; and if

you take away this Diftinclion from them, they

have not one Word more to offer in Defence of

their abfurd Notion of a God Proper, and a God
in Metaphor.

Fa. And, I think, nothing is eafier in the World
of its kind.

Baugh. I am glad to hear my Father fay ih -,

for it has much puzzled my Thoughts fbmctimes,

ieeing the bold Flourilhes they make upon it.

Fa. Take this fhort Method for it, You may
obferve that the Word Jehovah, which is ordina-

rily us'd in our Bibles for the Lord, and is (o

tranflated, is the proper and eflential Name for the

true God : God explains it fb himfelf. Ifa. xlii, 8.

J am J E H o V A H, that is my Name. And in

Chap. xlv. 5. / am Jehovah, and there is none

elfe^ there is no Jehovah hefides me. The Words
in your Bible explain it, pray read the laft.

\_She reads.]

Baugh. I am the Lord, and there is none elfe^

there is no God hefides me.

Fa.
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Fa. You fee there the fame Word for Lord
and for God ^ and fb in feveraj other Places in the

fame Chapter ver. 7,8. andVer. 18. in particular.

For this faith the Lord that created the Heavens^

God himfelf that formed the Earth and made it^ he

hath efiahlifloed it^ he created it not in 'vain^ he

formed it to he inhabited^ I am the Lord, and there

is none elfe.

Daiigh. But what do we draw from this Part ?

Fa, A plain and unanfwcrable Evidence of the

Divinity of the Perfon of Chrift • for we fhould

find that Jefus Chrift is called Jehovah alfb, and
that in feveral Y\3iCt%. I'll quote you but Two or

Three of the fhorteft, Vfal. xcvii. i. and xcix. i.

Jehovah reigneth. In our Tranflation it is the

Lord reigneth ; in the Original, it is Jehovah ;

and the Apoftle St. Tatil expounds this directly

to be meant of Jeilas Chrift, Hcb. i. 6. And
throughout all the Chapter.

Daugh. It is very plain that 'tis meant of Chrift.

Fa. Agaln^ Ifaiah tells us. Chap. vi. i, 2, 3. Jfaw
Jehovak fating upon a Throne^ high and lifted ///?,

a7td his I'rain filled the Temple. ylhonje it flood the

Seraphims : each one had fix IViiigs , 'xith twain he

covered his Face^ and with twain he covered his Feet^

and with twain he did fly. And one cried unto

another^ and fald^ Holy^ holy.^ holy is the Jehovah of

Hofts^ the whole Earth is full of his Glory. Now,
who is this Lord called here Jehovah > St. John
fays exprefly, that Ifaiah meant it of Jefus Chrift.

John xii. 41. T'hefe things^ faid Efaias, when hefaw
his Glory^ and fpake of him,

Baugh. How exactly one Scripture explains ano-

ther!

Fa. The Prophet Jeremiah calls him exprefly

Jehovah our Kighteoufnefs^ Jer. xxiii. 6. And he

has the fame Title, Zach. iii. 6, 9. Now as this

Name is particular to the true God, Jefus Chrift

U 4 muft
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muft then be the True Gob ^ for there are not fe-

veral Jehovahs : See Mofes himfelf for that.

Dent. vi. 4. Hear^ O Ifrael^ the Jehovah our God
is one Jehovah. Or as it might be tranflated, Je-
hovah, who is our Jehovah, is One Jehovah.
Now the Scripture giving the Name of Jehcvah
both to God and to Jefus Chrift, and yet at the

lame time declaring there is but One Jehovah,
Jefus Chriil muft then be the true God ; they can-

not avoid the Force of this Argument.
Baugh. I am aftonifh'd at the Evidence of it ^

I never enter'd into that Part of it 5 I think no-

thing is clearer in the World.

Fa. But to m.ake this Truth, however feemingly

diflicult, ftill more conipicuous ; let me put a Que-
ftion for you to thofe People, the Aniwer to which,

I think, \\n\\ put it out of all Doubt, that Jefus

Chrift is not called God improperly, or in an indi-

red Senfe, and by Metaphor, in fo many Places in

.Scripture, but literally and exprefly ^ my Queftion

IS this. What is necenary to convince any Man, that

Vv'hen a Name is given to any Perlbn, 'tis done di-

rectly ? or, \\ hen may a Name be faid to be given

to a Peribn, or a Thing, in the dired; and mere li-

teral Senfe of it ? When they have anfwered this,

we fhall afterv/ards fee, whether we cannot prove

that of Jefus Chrift to be lb given.

When one ^^ts a Statue, or Figure, or Pidlure

of a Man, and fays. That it is a Man^ and ano-

ther fees that this Mail has neither FleJJj or Bcnes^

T'hougJjt or Motion ; that it has neither Speech or

Underftanding , he prefently replies,or at leaft thinks,

that 'tis improperly, and but upon fbme light Si-

militude, that 'tis call'd a Man.
But when we fee that what we thought was but

an Image, is really a living Creature, bearing the

Name it reprefents ; that with its Figure or Appear-

ance, it {ccsj underftands^ ads, Ipeaks and reafons,

or
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or difputes upon Objecfts and Tinngs ; I fay, when

this appears, we fhould take him for an Enthufiaft,

or a Dreamer, who fhould fay that it was not really,

and with Propriety, to be called a Man.

We fee appearing upon a Stage diiferent Adors,

one reprefents a private Soldier, another a Captain,

another a King , we take them all as they are Qviz.')

mere Reprefentations , and 'tis no Delufion, the

Thing explains itfelf well enough.

But when w^e fee a Man giving Law to a whole

Country, obey'd by the People, to whom they

pay Tribute, and to whom they pay all the Homage
which is due to a Sovereign Prince ; we make not

the leaft Difficulty to fay and point it out to any

Body, that this is really a Sovereign Prince, an Em-
peror or King, and 'twould be foolifh to the laft

Degree, to ask whether it was done properly, or in a

Metaphor.

The Holy Scriptures, in feveral Places, have given

to Chrift the Title of G O D, JE H O V A H, the

GOD of Hofts^ the GOD of Abraham^ Ifaac^

and Jacoh^ and feveral other Titles, which are ne-

ver given to any but the true GOD ; the Reafon

is plain, they acknowledge that there are all the

Characters in Jefus Chrift, which belong to, and

defcribe the true GOD, fuch as tbefe, viz.

The E T E R N A L.

The A L L-K N OW I N G.

The ALMIGHTY.
The Strong GOD, Ifa. vii. 5.

He who is, and who was, and is to come, the

Almighty, Kev. i. 8.

The CREATOR of all Things.

That nothing was Created without him, John
I, 2.

That he knew all Things.

That he came forth from GOD, ^c>

St
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St. Peter fays to him. Lord, tbou knoweft all

things
^ John xxi. 12. And the whole Body of the

Apoftles, met at Jenifalem^ and praying to Jefus

Chrift with a profound Humility, fay, ^hou^ LORD,
which hioweft the Hearts of all Men. Again, lee the

Inference made upon this infinite Knowledge of
Chrift by his Difciples, when he explained his Say-

ing to them, That he came forth from the Father,

and when he left the World, fhould return to the

Father, ^ohn xvi. 30. Now we are fure that thou

kfwweji all things ^ hy this we believe that thou

cameft forth from GOD. A glorious Teftimony
indeed, and a Proof that the Difciples were
latisfied in their Belief of his Divinity , and that

he came from God, and was therefore really

and effentially G O D.
Son. The Oppofers of this Dodrine of the Di-

vinity of Chrift, find out Ways to cavil off the

Weight and Force of all the feveral Texts of Scrip-

ture which atteft it, and confront them with other

Texts, where Chrift himfelf feems to diveft him-

felf of the Glory of it ; fuch as, My Father is greater

than /, fuch a Thing knows no Man, no, the not

Son, but the Father, ----- and the like.

Fa. They may cavil thefe Things off to them-

felves j but they can never be able to convince us

that we fhould not diftinguifh between thofe Texts,

where he {peaks of himfelf in the firft Perfbn of

what he appeared to them to be, and when he Ipeaks

of himfelf in the third Perfbn of what he was be-

fore, or is to be hereafter, and of what others tefti-

fying of him, he accepts as his due.

It is manifeft, that in all thofe Texts where

he lefTens and diminifhes himfelf, he fpeaks of him-

felf in his Station or Perfon of Mediator, John viii.

20. A Man that hath told you the iruth. John x,

29. My Father is greater than L

But
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But when he comes to fpeak of himfelf in the Per-

fon of what he was or ihall be, he owns his Glory,

and who he is • / and the Father are one , / am in the

Father^ and the Father in vie ; Before Abraham was
I AM, Joh, viii.58. and as before in the fame Chapter,

ver. 40. he had only faid, A Man that hath told yon

the ^nith j in the lame Epiftle, Chap. xiv. 6. he

fays of himfelf, I am the i'riith and the Life -^ and

who can fay this but God, who is Truth itfelf ?

Son. I think, and take it fo, indeed, that this is an

open Avowing his Divinity.

Fa. But you fhall have it more plainly from his

own Mouth; fee that eminent Paffage when our

bleiTed Lord was infolently interrogated and adjur'd

by the High Priefts in their Judgment-Hall, Mark
xiv. 6I5 62. after many Impertinencies and Infults,

to which the meek Sacrifice, the Lamb of God, an-

fwered nothing ^ the High-Prieft ask'd him, with a

haughty Air (St. Matthew fays adjur'd him by the

Living God) Art thou the Chriil the Son of the

BleiTed ? He anfwers diredly, I a m j and how do

the High-Priefts underftand this Anfwer, but to

mean that he was God ? See ver. 64. ?> have heard

the Blafphemy : It could not be Blafphemy to fay

he was Chrifl, unlefs Chrift had been underftood to

be God ; or to call himfelf the Son of God., if to be

fo had not been to be G o d ; and fo the Jews un-

derftood it when they took up Stones to ftone

him, John x. 36, 38.

It is evident, that Chrift there afferted his Divi-

nity, and that the Jews in both thofe Places under-

ftood him fo
J
for in one Place they took up Stones

to ftone him, ver. 33. for Blafphemy^ and that thoUy

being a Man^ makeft thy felfGod: And in the other,

for Blafphemy, when they huiTy'd him to his Cru-

cifixion ; the Crimes were the fame as underftood by
them, and the Words were the fame (i;/^;.) 'l^hat

he was the Chrifi the Son of the Blejfed j and how
could
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could it be Blafphcmy to fay he was the Son of God,
if the Meaning had not been to make himfelfGod?
I think the Thing is plain, and the Confequence
natural.

Son. I mud confefs 'tis clear to me, after the moft
impartial Thinking over every Branch of it.

Fa. Befides, Son, as Chrift fays of himfelf, John
X. 28. fpeaking of Believers as of Sheep following

him, who was the good Shepherd, Igive unto them eter-

nal Life : Can a Man give eternal Life ! Can a Man
lay down his Life for the Sins of other Men? Can the

Life of a Man be a Ranfbm for the World ? Is there

any one Scripture that intimates a Parity ? He is in-

deed called our High-Prieft entering 'into the Holy of
Holies, by Way of Allufion to the Annual Atone-
ment, and as an Explanation of the Type and the
Thing t} pify'd , but it was the Divine Perfon of
Chrift alone, which could make an Equality or Pro-
portion between the Type and the thing typify 'd,

and could make the Price paid be equal to the

Purchafe.

Now 'tis plain, Chrift fays of himfelf, i. I'hat

he gives eternal Life. 2. "ifhat he lays dozvn^ or gives

bis Life a Kanfom. John iii. 17. 'Tis faid, God fent

bird into the IVorld^ that the World through him might

hefaved. Could the World be faved through the

Interceflion of a Man ! Again, He is the Propitia^

tion for our Sins
'y
and 7iot for our Sins only^ hut for

the Sins of the whole World^ i John ii. 2.

Daugh. They will allow that he might be all this,

and yet be but" a Man • as Aaron the High-Prieft

made an Atonement by Sacrifice for the Sins of the

People.

Fa. As thoie Sacrifices were a Type of the Great
Sacrifice to be offered up, it might be adequate to the

Purpofe for which they were intended ; but 'tis

manifcft they were no otherwife accepted in Atone-
ment, but as they look'd to, and caufed the Jfraelitss

to
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to look to the great Propitiation, the Mefliah which

was to come, and in the Faith of whom all the be-

lieving Jews were faved ; the Blood of Beafts being

no other than Types of that Blood which was ap-

pointed to be the great Propitiation.

Son. Tho' this is true, and we believe it all, yet

thefe Men fay 'tis all dark and fuppofititious, and

that it proves nothing.

. Fa. I tell you what it proves ; i. It proves by the

univerfal Confent of the Scripture, that Chrift is the

promifed Mefliah ; and the fame Scripture proves

that the Mefliah was to be the Son ofGod ; nay, w^as

to be really and eflfentially God ^ this is clear by all

the Prophefies of the Old Teftament, and by the

fulfilling thofe Promifes in the New.
Son. That would argue well againft the Jews,

who neither believe him to be the MeJJiah^ or that

the Mejfiah is yet come.

Fa. It would confute and confound both the Infi-

del Jews and the Infidel Avians too, if they were

not hardened beyond the Power of Evidence.

Daugh. It would not be unprofitable, Sir, if we
were informed of thofe Points too, for the Jews
do not allow the Godhead and Deity of the Alejffiaby

any more than the Hereticks do the Divinity of

Chrift, and feem to go both upon the fame Prin-

ciple.

Son. No, I cannot fay 'tis from the fame Prin-

ciple.

Fa. No, the Jews own all the glorious Things

that can be faid of the MeJJiah^ when he Ihall come

;

but they will not acknowledge tliat this is he ; while

the Anans will grant that this is he, that Chrift is

the MeJJiah , but then they abate the Luftre of his

Divinity, take off the Dignity of his Perfon, and
look upon him to be for lefs in his Peribnal Glory,

than the Jews allow the Mejjicib ihall be when he

comes,

Dati^j.
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Da. I wifh you would furnifli us^Sir^to talk with both
of them 3 for you know we are often at Mr.Be Coftds^
and fbme other Jews^ who, except their Religion,

we like very well to converfe with, and fhould en-

ter into Talk with them, if we were able to manage
it s but they are too full of Mofes and Aaron for us

:

we can do nothing with them.

Fa. The firft Queftion, Child, which you have
to ask any Jews about the Meffiah^ is to ask them.
What they mean by the Mejjiah ? what he was to

be ? and how they knew there was any fuch Perfon
to come into the World ?

So7i. I know but one Anfwer they have to give

to fuch a Qiieftion ; and that is. That all the Scrip-

tures of the Old Teftament fpeak of him, defcribe

his Perfon and his Glory j that all the Prophets
predict his Coming j and fome of them even point

out the Time.
Baugh. It is true, that is their Anfwer, and it is

a fufficient Anl\ver ; 'tis fufficient to juftify their Ex-
pectation of fiich a Perfon, and their Faith in all

that was predicted concerning him.

Fa. Well, and our Anfwer is taken from the

fame: It is true, that the Scripture, that is, the Old
Teftament, is full of the Prophefies of the Mejfiah^

the Defcription of his Perfon, the pointing out the

Time, the Particulars, and the Event of his Com-
ing 3 and I add, there is not one of all thofe Pre-

didions but what is fulfilled in the Perfon and Ap-
pearing of Jefus Chrift 3 all the Defcriptions of his

Peribn center in the Peribn ofChrift ; and the Times,
the Particulars, and the Event of his Coming, all

meet in the appearing of Chrift in the World.
Sonlxi^Qt^.^^(tMeJfiah feems to be the Object: of the

whole Scripture Writing, and of all the moft confi-

derable Tranfa6tions pointed out there ; in particular,

it feems to be the main End and i^^'iigi-i of the

whole Old Teftament.
^ Fa.
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Fa. It is fb ; there's not an eminent Adion, or

Perfon, but is one way or other a Type or Repre-

fentation of the Meffiah ; not a Prophefy, but one

way or other relates to him ; not a Hiftory, but one

way or other points to him j let us obferve fome of

them.

The firft of all, and which is almofl: as ancient as

the Creation, or, at leaft, as the Fall of Man, was,

that where God, for the Conlblation of poor peni-

tent Adam and his IVtfe^ our firft Parents, affures

them of a Remedy for their Defediion, and for the

Entail of Rebellion upon their Race ; and that tha

Seed of the iVoman Jhould break the Serpent's Head.

Son. This, indeed, is the Sum and Subftance of

Gofpel Grace, the Foundation of all Faith, upon
which the glorious Eftablifhment of Redemption is

founded.

Fa. It is fb, all the Myftery of our Faith is con-

tained in this Prophefy ^ and tho' it is like the Seed

that is retained in the Nature of a Plant, or as the

I

Principles of a large Tree is retained in its Fruit, yet

as it is in the Cafe of the Seed or Fruit, being bu-

ried in the Earth, the Principles revive, and in the

Courfe of Time, produce its Kind ; fb God has, in

Confequence of that dormant Prophely, happily

brought other Prophefies upon the Stage, which
have pointed out the Certainty, and even the Time,
and the Particulars of the Birth and Produdtion of
that promifed Seed.

Son. I fuppofe. Sir, you mean thoie Prophefies

which afterwards diredted his People which Way to

look for the Accomplifhment of that Promife, and
from what Part of the World he ihould proceed.

Fa. 1 do fo, as particularly to Abraham.^ the Sa-

viour which is promifed to Adam^ under the Title of
xh^Seed of the Woman is, particularly promifed again

to Abraham 3 and that the Meffiah ihould come out

of
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of his Loins, In thy Seedfiall all the Nations of the

Earth he hlejjld.

Son. Thar, indeed, I never obferved before ^ but

it was a great while before any Thing of it came to

pals.

Daiigb. How backw^ard, how tedious was the

Performance, and yet how pundually did Heaven
bring it to pafs !

Fa. It was fo, indeed, Abraham had but one Son

Jfaac^ and not that till he was a Hundred Years old

:

Ifaac went Forty Years Childlels , and when he had

Children, it wanted but a little that Jacoh^ on whom
the promifed Seed was entailed, had been murthercd

by his Brother: But he efcaping, and the Bleffing

going along with Jacob.^ by the exprefs Command
of God, yet he fled into Bondage and Mifery, and

endured it Twenty Years.

Jacob has Twelve Sons, and yet as he poffeis'd the

Birch-right and the Promife, notwithftanding he had

not the Primogeniture, but was the youngeft Son

;

fo God thought fit to pafs by Three of his Sons, and

fix upon Jiidah^ the Fourth Son, to be the Source

of the Royal Seed, and the Line of the Promife.

Son. Thefe are all Tokens, that however the

Promife was delay'd, it fhould certainly be punctual-

ly fulfilled, and the Seed be preferved.

Va. But it was more remote ftill ^ it was above

Six hundred Years after this, that (?(9<^, reviving the

Mention of the chofen Seed, names the very Tribe

and Family i nay, the little Village where he Ihould

be born. .

Several of the Pi'ophefies mark out the Time of

his Coming ; one in particular, namely, Jacob^ fays

exprefly, the Scepter fhall firft depart from Judah^

and that all the Nation of J[rael fhall lofe the So-

vereignty of their own Government, Gen. xlix. 10.

According to another, Jerufakm was to fall into the

Hands of her conauering Enemies, w^ho iliould be-

fiege
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fiege and take it, Micha v. 12. according to others,

the fecond Temple was to be in Being when the

MefTiah fhould appear in the World, Haggai ii. 9.

Matt, iii. i. And the Prophet Banielj in particular,

has mark'd out the very Time when the MeJJlab

fhall come.

Dau^h. The very Time, Sir

!

Fa. Yes, precifely, Ba7t. ix. 24. to the End of
the Chapter , pray look the Place and read it, the

Words are expreis, and they have been fulfilled in

Point of Time to a Day,

\^Sbe reads as follows.'\

Seventy Weeks are determined upon thy People^ and
upon thy Holy City^ to finijh the 'tranfgrejfion^ and to

make an End of Sins^ and to make Reconciliation for
Iniquityy and to bring in everlafting Kighteoufnefs^ and
to feal up the Vtfion and Prophecy^ and to anoiyit the

mofi Holy. Know therefore and underfiand^ that from
the going forth of the Commandment to refiore and to

huild Jerufalem, unto the Meffiah the Prince^ Jljall he

Seven Weeks ; and ^hreefcore and fwo Weeks the

Street fJoall he huilt again^ and the Wall^ even in

troublous ^tmes. And after ^hreefcore and ^wo
Weeks floall Meffiah be cut ojf, hut not for himfelf:

And the People of the Prince that fJoall come^ fJoa.ll de-

(troy the City and the San^uary^ and the End thereof

jjjall he with a Flood^ and unto the E?2d of the War
Lcfolations are determined. And he fhall confirm the

Covenant with manyfor one Week : And in the midft of
the Week hefhall caufe the Sacrifice and the Oblation to

ceafe^ and for the overfpreading of Abominations he

floall make tt deflate^ even until the Confummation^
and that determined floall be poured upon the Defol-

iate.

Son. But how is this Time made out. Sir? I do
not underfland that Part fo well.

T^u
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Fa. It is not Co much to the prefent Cafe: I

fhould come to it in Time , but however, you may
obferve it, 1 (hall tell you prefently more particularly

how it is made out ; but let me go on with the

Prophefies. In the firft Place, God^ in Mercy to his

Church, and for the Support of their Faith, has

joined to thofe Prophefies, which were the firft

Foundation of their Faith, a continued Chain of

Prophefy, which gives a lively Defcription of the

Perfon of the Meffiah.

Son. I was waiting to obferve that Part, Sir, be-

caufe you mentioned it before.

Fa. Why firft, Ifaiab fpeaks of him, as if he had

feen him with his Eyes , the Royal Prophet is full

of him in all his Pfalms -^
and 'tis remarkable, that

almoft all the Prophets mention the Meffiah, not as

that glorious King which the Jeixs expeded him to

be, but in thefe Two particular Articles, "viz. that of

his Humiliation or'Abafcmcnt, and that of his Suf-

ferings; this you may obferve in reading the ii,

Viii, xvi, xxii, Ixix, ci, ex. Pfalms-^ but the liii.

Chap, cfl/lziab is a formal Proof c( this Part, where

the Meffiah is reprefented in all the Abafement of

his State of Humiliation j as alfo in Zecb. ix. 9.

there the Humiliation of the Meffiah is fully repre-

fented : This is certainly done, that in the Ages to

come, W'hen the Church ihould fee this great and glo-

rious Gift come to Light, yet veifd in fuch a parti-

cular Manner, they might be able to fiy. Behold the

Man! This is the Holy One of God, the Meffiah;

and we cannot look for another.

Batigh. Thefe are the Advantages of great Read-
ing and long Study of the Scriptures ; I never div'd

thus far into this glorious Truth ^ but it is a great

and wonderful Difcovery of the Glory of the Mef-
(:aby that he is fo perfectly defcrib'd, andfofet forth

in all the Prophets.

Son,
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Sofi. But, what are not our Prejudices capable of?
The JeivSy who are among thole that call Evil
Good, and Good Evil, make all this Light be
Darknefs to them ; and yet, after all this, expe6l
ftill the Coming of the Meffiab 3 Light has come in

to their Darkneis, and that Darknefs comprehendeth it

not. He cried to them at his Coming, Behold mCy
heboid me • but they anfwered fiercely, IVe know
not who thou art.

Son. Radicate Error, grown incurable by
Time, polTefles them.

Fa. Their Unbelief goes from Father to Son ; and
"'tis to them, like a fecond original Sin, which comes
into the World with them.

Son, They look for the Mefliah ftill, and with
an unexampled Blindnefs and Rage they look for

him, upon the Faith of thofe very ancient Prophe-
fies, which moft evidently confefs his being already

come 3 at the fame Time, overthrowing all thofe

Oracles themfelves, by their Unbelief, and making
as if they all contained a Collediiion of Lyes and
no more.

Batigh. They feem to believe that the Mefliah is

yet to come, only becaufe they will believe it ; with-
out being able to fix it upon any one Prophefy in

the whole Book of Go d.

Fa. Sometimes they pretend to find him in thofe
Words of Jacob ^ The Scepter JJjall not depart from
Judah, nor a Law-giver from between his Feet till

S H I L o H come : And they ufe a great deal of Ar-
tifice, and Criticilin to make good this Interpretation

in their Favour j but they cannot bring the facred

Text to chime in with them.
Son. I cannot think they exped it fhould.

Fa. Indeed, one would not, all the Prophefies are
againftthem ; the xiithP/ which they boafl,^(jf as an
lliuftrious Reprefcntation o( th^ Mef/iab^ is all agalnft

X 2 them.
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them, and they leave it to us ; they ftrive hard to

Hand up againft our Expofition of the cxth Pfalm,

and bring it to their Party, but it will not do , there

is not one Text in Ifaiab upon which they dare fay

^bere be is : When that Evangelick Prophet defcribes

the Meiliah, chap. viii. and fays. Behold a Virgin

JJoall conceive and jloall bring fortb a Cbildj a?2d you

Jhall call bis Name Immanuel ^ they will have this

to be underftood quite of another Thing than that

which he calls a Mefliah.

Son, Nor are they at all the more convinced, when
they rate the Words of that Prophet, chap. ix. ver.

5, 6. as the Words of the MeJJiab, tho' there is no
Text in the whole Bible which looks more in their

Favour ; becauie it feems to difplay his Power and
Grandeur, and fets him not on the Throne of his

Father David only, but even on the Throne ofGOD.
Fa, The Jews are hardened againft all kind of

Realbning 3 they believe nothing, no not the next

Hour what they faid theHour before, nothing, how-
ever plain, can convince them : What Shuffling do

they make with the Words of Jacoh^ ^tllSbilob come ?
inquiring, iVbo is tbis Shilo^ and what he is to be

or to do ? Tho' nothing is plainer than who is meant

by him, by the remarkable Chara<!:l:er given of his

Coming, viz. fo bim Jhall tbe gatbering oftbePeo-

fie he. And particularly it was to be, when the

People of Ifrael were fubfifting indeed, but with-

out the Face of a Government, of a Nation, of a
Civil Polity or State; feeble and faint, without

Power, without a Scepter, without a Legiflative

Authority, and left a Prey to the Strongeft.

Now let us inquire a little into the prelent State

and Condition of the Je-ws ; It is above 1700 Years

fmce the Jews have ceafed to be a People, and that

they have been in the very Condition predided,

Qviz^ without a Governor, a Law, or a Law--
given

Son,
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Son. It muft follow then that the MeJJiah has been

•ome fb long, for he cannot be to come now.

Fa. Yes, above 1700 Years, that is very true.

So7t. All the other Prophefies feem to be alike

fulfilled too.

Fa. Yes, the Prophet Malachi^ and Haggai^ fore-

told that the fecond Temple ihould be in being at

the Time of the Meffiah's Coming j It was built

in the Time ofthofe Prophets, as we may fee above

;

now 'tis plain that the fecond Temple has been de-

ftroyed above 1600 Years, and where then is the

Meffiaby and what is become of the Promife of his

Coming ?

Son. He muft be come before the Deftrudlion of

Jerufalem^ nothing can be plainer.

Fa. He muft fo, unlefs the Temple had not been

deftroyed with the City. But now to conclude,

take the Prophefy of Daniel of the Se^venty IVeekSy

which you enquired about above, and there you
will fee every Part of it fully explained.

Daugh. I waited for that Part before.

Fa. Let the Criticks examine this Point with the

utmoft Nicety ; the Days there, by all Interpreters,

are calculated for Years: Now 70 Weeks is the Time
appointed for the Continuance of the fecond Tem-
ple, which is juft 490 Days, and juft fo many Years

was it, from the Edi6l oi Cyrus for the Return of the

Captivity, to the Coming of Chrift.

Son. That is very exad.

Fa. But now. Son, add the Time fince lapfed, and

what fhall we fay then ?

Son. What indeed ! here are above 1700 Years

more pafled over, and where is this Meffiah? what,

is he not come yet

!

Daiigh. To what Purpofe have all thofe Pro-

phets ipoken thefe Things ? and what is become of

all thofe Phophefies ?

X 3 Son.
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Son. But what do the Jews iay to this ?

Fa, Nothing ihews the Confufion they are ii>

about it, like the fimple, weak, and fhuffiing An-
fwers they give in the Cafe.

Baugh. I am not able to guefs what they can

have to fay.

Fa. Firft, they fay, it is their Impenitence that

has caufed the Mejfiah to delay his Coming ; and
that God had fent him long ago, if they had not

been unworthy to receive {o glorious a Gift.

Sen. That may be a good Rcafbn indeed lb

them, but 'tis no Reafbn why God fhould omit ful-

filling his facred and folemn Promifes.

Fa- It is all an Illufion, will they tell us that

when God promifed to the Jews that the MeJJiah

ihould certainly come at luch a Time, he did

not know how unworthy they would be to receive

him ?

Son. Nay, that they fhould be exceedingly cor-

rupted and degenerated, hardened, and impeni-

tent.

Fa. Daniel fays exprefsly, It Jhall he in a I'ime

of the cverfpreading of Abominations.^ Dan. ix. 27.

the Prophet Zechariah^ and the Prophet Malachi^

iay the fam.e Thing, or to the fame Purpofe.

Daiigh. But, pray, where is it faid exprefsly,

that the Mejffiab Ihali come during the Continuance

of the fecond Temple ? for a great deal feems to de-

pend upon that Part.

Fa. Look your Bible, Child, and read ihe firfl

Verfe of the Third Chapter of Mah.chi.

Dangh. Here it is indeed, [ She looks the Place,

and reads it with a kind of Surprize.] ^he Lord
"jshom ye feek Jhall fuddejily come to his temple :

And here is a Propheiy of John the Baptift coming
too, [ She reads that too, Behold J will fend my
Mejfeuger^ and he Jhall prepare the Way before me^

Mai.

/
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Mai. iii. i.] which confirms its Meaning to be of

Chrifl.

Fa. Well, but look again, fee the Prophet Hag-

gal j he was alive at the Building of the Second

Temple, and prophefied and preached to the

Builders of it to encourage them, when their Hearts

failed them, and when they mourned at the Sight

of what it was like to be, compared to the firft

glorious Houfe w^hich they had feen ^ and he tells

them the Glory of this Second Temple, however

mean it appeared, fhould be greater than that of the

firft : See the Place, Child.

Daugh. Here it is, Sir, Hazgai ii, 7, 8, 9. [She

reads the iVords^ And I will Jloake a}l Nations^

and the Dejire of all Nations fljall come^ and I willfill

this Houje with Glory
^ faith the Lord of Hofts. fhe

Silver Is mlne^ and the Gold Is mme^ faith the Lord

of Hofts. ^he Glory of this latter Houfe fioall he

greater than of the former^ 'faith the Lord of Hofts :

and in this Place will J gl've Peace
^ faith the Lord of

Hofts.

Fa. And what is this Glory of the fecond Houfe ?

it is evident it \yas not in the Riches or Beauty of
the Building, for in that the firft Houfe always ex^

ceeded it, but it was in that the Meffiah was to en-?

ter into it, as above. I will fill this floufe with Glory

^

and in this Place I will give Peace, for the Lordfioall

fttddenly come to his Temple.

Daugh. It is true, Chrift did come while the

Temple was ftanding.

Fa. Yes, Simeon took him in his Arms in the

Temple, and gave Glory to God ^ he blefled God,
declaring, T'hat his Eyes had feen his Salvation^ that

is his Meffiah., the Shiloh promifed, as you may
read Luke ii. 28, 29.

X JL Son.
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Son, But now the Temple is not ftanding, and
the Je-ju's fay the MeJ^iab is not yet come -, How will

they % thefe Prophefies are to be fulfilled? 'Tis
plain the Prophefies can never be fulfilled now, for

the fecond Temple is gone, nor can it be that thp
Jmpenitence of the Jews could hinder the Per-
formance of God's Promifes : It is certain therefore
the Promife has been falfilled • it muft be, that
the Meffiah mufl: have been come, becaufe the
fecond Temple, which he was to enter into, is de-
ftroyed and gone.

Fa. But befides, pray, Son^ remember and ob-
ferve them : It's certain the Meffiah is not delayed
or denied for the Wickednefs of the Jews^ unkfs
they would revive the old weak Opinion of the
Pharifecs, and pretend that Chrift was to come for

the Salvation of the Jeivs only ; tbe Mejfjiah is pro-
inifed for the Gentiles^ the Nations. that are afar of,

and to be given for the Salvation of all the Ends
of the Earth 3 And can they pretend his Coming
to be delayed now for above Seventeen Hundred
Years for the Impenitence of the Je^jus only ! It is

a prepofterous thing, and abfard beyond any one's
Patience to bear, that the Jezvs fhould arrogate the
Effeds of the MeiTiah's Death all to themfelves,
v^'hen he fo often has been declared to be a Propir
tiation for the Sins of the whole World ; And are
the Gentiles^ and all the Nations of the World, for
Avhom he is thus to be a Propitiation, to be de-
prived of the Advarrtage of it, be fhut out of the
Church, be without Hope, and without God in the
World, till it fhall pleafe the Jews to repent and
turn to God, and be more worthy of the promifed
Salvation } they muft be utterly ignorant of the
Ways of God, and have very little Acquaintance
with the Scriptures and Prophefies contained in

them, who can entertain fuch Notions as thefe,

which.
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which, under Pretence of doing Honour to the

Juftice and Holineis of God, overthrow the Truth
of his Word, the Faith of Scripture Prophefies, and
fhut the Door againft the Converfion of fo many
Millions of Souls which the Mefliah came to fave,

.and which he was fent to lave.

Son. What can the Jews fay to this Part ?

Fa. Truly they have nothing to fay to it , but as

they firft hardened themfelvcs againft the Belief of
the Thing it felf, they {eem bound to fupport their

own Obftinacy, and to fhut their Eyes againft all their

own Prophets ; thofe very Prophets, which at ether

Times, and on all other Occafions, they are ready

to acknowledge te be true Prophets, and Men of
God j fuch as Daniel^ Haggai^ Malachi^ and even
the good Patriarch and Prophet Jacob himfclf,

and feveral others, all of them having agreed in

fetting down the Time of the Coming of the

Meffiah.

Son. It is a Sign of a terrible judicial Obfti-

nacy.

Datigh. How can they read thofe Prophefies, with-

out feeing it ?

Fa. They have a Way for that too ; they lay

they are dark, and fpoken by way of Parables, and
to avoid their being explained to their Conviction,

they forbid People to meddle with cafting up the

Time of the MeJ]iab\ coming, as a Secret not to

be looked into, and as thofe People are always very

obftinate in their Prejudices, they pronounce a

Curfe upon thofe that make Calculations of the 'itimes

and Seafons.

Son. But v/hy are they afraid to look back and
calculate the Times ?

Datigh. I fuppofe for fear they fhould find it out,

and that the fame Perfon, who we call our Savi-

our, fhould appear to be their Mefliah=

fa.
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Fa. That is the Cafe indeed • let me ftate it in

the mod familiar Terms poflible, that the very
Children may underftand it : If we will but look
back a little, and marking firft the Time of the
Mefliah's coming, as predicated in the Scripture,

and then examining the Hiftory of what happened
at that Time in the World ; thefe two Enquiries
would bring it all upon the Stage.

Daugb. I underftand you • that they would find

the Perfon of our Saviour, and the Time of the

Coming of the Meffiah, agree.

Fa. Let us obferve it, a little critically, how the

Concurrence of the Prophets appeared, and how
Things ftood in the World about that Time: Juft
at the End of the Jezv/fi Commonwealth, when
the Scepter was juft departing from Jtdah^ while

the fecond Temple, though near its Deftrudion,
was yet ftanding, and the very Year when the

Seventy W^eeks mention'd in the Prophefy of Da-
niel were accompliihed, namely, the 490th Year
after the Return of the Captivity, juft at that

very Tii«e, would the Jews look back upon it,

they would find one Jesus walking up and down
in the Land of Jtidea ; the Son oif one Mary.^ di-

redly dcfcended of the Family o? David
.^
and born

at the little City oi Bethlehem j his faid Mother re-

puted a Virgin though efpoufed, and having never

known Man ^ all particularly predided of the

Meffiah.

This Jesus, (fuppofing them not to know him by
the Particulars of his Bu^th, and the Concurrence of
the Predidions of the Meffi.ah') yet makes himfelf

appear to be fomething wonderful in his Perfon , by
the Holinefs of his Life, his Zeal for God, and
the Do6trine which he preached, his very Enemies
confelHng, ^hat never Man /poke as he /poke ; and
'xere afionifhsd at his Docfrine^ for he taught as o)w

laving AiiUJority,

D'J.ngh.
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Laugh. It is very remarkable indeed, and I never

confidered it before, how exadtly Chrift came at

that very Time that the Mcfliah was promifed to

come.

Soil. It is plain thofe that underftood Scripture

Prophefies, knew the Time of his Coming could

not be far of, and expeded it : It is faid of fe-

vera! Perfons, that they waited for him
; Jofeph of

Arimathea waited for the Kingdom of God ; Simeon

waited for the Confolation of Ifrael^ and Anna
the Prophetefs fpake of him to thofe that looked

for Redemption in Jerufalem ^ which intimate

that many did fb look for this Redemption at that

Time.
Fa. It could not well be otherwife, where any Peo-

ple had read the Scripture, and compared one Pro-
phefy with another j but 1 come to the Concurrence
of Particulars in the Peribn and Coming of Chrift,

with the Predi6tions of the Scripture concerning the

Mejfiah. There appeared, I fay, at that very
Time, one Jesus, holy in Life, wonderful in Doc-
trine ; one Jesus, whofe Converfation was a Pat-
tern of Meeknefs, Patience, and Humility j one
Jesus, whofe whole Bufmefs, nay, his Meat and
Drink, was to advance the Honour of God, and
do good to all his Creatures , giving himfelf no Reft,
but travelling from Place to Place, from Houfe to
Houfe, and from City to City, doing good, and
every where leaving furprizing Teftimonies of a
heavenly Dilpofition, as well as of an infinite and
fupcrnatural Power.

Son. Wonderfully compaffionate to the Poor, and
patient under the Infults even of the provoking
iPharJfees.

Fa. But come to his Beneficence and his Omni-
potence : Hersi. he cures a Leper, there he delivers

a Demoniac (or^e poffefTed with the Devil) ; in

one
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one Place he gives Sight to the Blind, and to one
that was born fo j a poor Paralytick, that had been
a Cripple Eight and Thirty Years, he heals with a
Word 3 Rife up^ fays he, to the poor Creature,

and immediately the Man, immoveable before, and
laid at length upon his forry Mattrefs, or perhaps
a Bundle of Straw, ftarts up, ftands upright, walks
about, and all the City of Jerufalem fees him at

the Feet of his Deliverer, glorifying God for his

Recovery, and are Witneffes of the Miracle.

Dmigh, ^Twas a Surprize to the whole City to

be fure.

Fa. Another Time he comes to Nain^ and meet^

a Funeral, (jviz^ Of a poor Youth, the only Son
of his Mother, carrying to his Grave : Pity moves
the companionate Jesus, who came to feek and U
faue. Hold, fays he, to the Bearer, and coming
to the Corps, Totmg Man, fays he, arife : Imme-
diately the Corps revives, fits up, fpeaks, and is

reftored to his Mother. Another Time, coming to

Bethany^ he finds his Friend Lazarus dead and bu-

ried, and all the Family in Tears • he bids them
fhew him where they had laid him, and though it

was in a deep Vault, a large Cave, according to

the Ufage of the Country j Here, though he had

been dead Four Days, and was fuppofed to be a pu-

trified Carcafs, yet his Voice penetrates the Cavern :

La;2:arus.^ come forth, fays the Omnipotent incar-

nated God 1 The dead Corps revives, the Coffin

opens, and he comes flalking out of the Grave, to

the Amazement of all the Beholders.

Daiigh. Thefe are ftrange Things, 'tis true, and

no Doubt but they were fo then ; I cannot think

but the People were terribly frightened when they

faw him come out ; I believe I fhould have funk

into the very Ground, or to it at leaft.
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Fa. And who is this Jef${s! What does the

World think of him, a Man that does fo many
ftrange furprizing Things, lb many Miracles!

Whence is he, and what can he be ! Every Body
wonders, every Body is aftonifhed, the Eyes of all

Jfrael is upon him, and every now and then the

People, whofe Minds were not blinded, and in Sla-

very to the Opinions of their Dod;ors, would

break out, in the Amazement of their Souls, at

thofe Things, in fuch Expreflions as thele^ Lord !

Is not this the Meffiah ? Is not this the Chrift ?

When the Mefliah comes, can he do more Mira-

cles than thefe ? fure this muft be the Chrift the Sa-

viour of the World 1 Some did ipeak thus openly of

him ; and 'tis plain thefe were the Sentiments of

abundance more, though they durft not fpeak them

openly, for fear of the Magiftrates.

Son. Yes, fuch was Nicodemus^ Jofiph^ and many
more.

Fa. But Jesus was not without Witnefs j the

Blind Man reproaches them boldly with it , What,

fays he^ do ye ask whence he is, yet he has opened

my Eyes ? Can any thing but God open the Eyes

of one born Blind ? Was it ever known in the

World } And do you not know, that if he was not

of God, he could not do any thing ? Aftonifhing

BlindnejS in thoie that had Eyes, and aftonifhing

Boldnefs in him that was born Blind.

Son. But they caft him out for it, like fbme Mo-
dern Church Powers, and what they cannot confute

they will perfecute.

Fa. But the Miracle of their Obftinacy does not

end here , the Blind Man proclaims him, but it is

not fufficient^ What does he fay himfelf? he tells

them plainly lam he.^ lam the Mefiiah, and if you
will not believe my Words, believe my Works y be*

lieve my Miracles, and if on both thefe Teftimo-

nies,
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nies, as well Words as Works, ye believe ?iot^ he adds
the Commination, Te Jhall die in your Sins.

Son. The Article of Chrift's Miracles is very con-
vincing 5 I think he might well fay. Believe ?ne for
the IVorks fake.

Fa. There are fome Particulars attending the Mi-
racles of Jefus Chrift, which are very obfervable,

and which render them more confpicuous than any
of thofe performed by the Prophets.

1. ""Tis very remarkable, that to make the Jews
the more attentive to the Miracles of Jefus
Chrift in particular, the Wifdom of God
thought fit to put a kind of a Stop to the
Working of Miracles in general, for above Five
Hundred Years, immediately before Chrift

;

even John the Baptift wrought no Miracles,

though he was fo univerlally received and
applauded, and all Judea ran after him j

it feemed too much that the Servant, who was
fo near his Mafter's coming, fhould ad: in the
fame Method.

2. The Miracles that followed after Chrift's Time,
and which were done by the Apoftles, were
rather the Miracles of Chrift himfelf, than their

own, and were all aded in his Name, and by
his Power working in them.

Now can any one think, God would bring all

thefe concurring Particulars, and all the true Cha-
raders of the Mefliah^ to meet in one Perfon, and
yet this Perfon not to be the Mefiah ? the Time,
the Birth, the exemplary holy Life, the Wifdom,
the Dodrine, the Miracles, all joining together
with the Predidtions j and not one Tittle of all that

had been foretold of him failing to come exadtly
and pundiially to pafs , and yet that thisJJjoiM not
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he he that Jhould come^ but that we mufi look for

another.

Son. He muft be the true Mefliah, or one of the

greateft Deceivers and Impoftors that ever was in

the World j I can fee no room for any thing

eJfe.

Fa. I come therefore to the Teftimony he gives

of himfelf by Word and by Miracle. This Jefus
declares himfelf to be the MeJ/iab^ on every Occa-
fion, and in one Place tells them exprefsly. If ye
believe not that I am he, ye JJjall die in your Sins.

To convince them of the Truth of it, he works
innumerable Miracles, and thofe fuch as, it was
evident, had no Fraud or Jllufion in them, and
could not be done to deceive • that had for Wic-
nelTes only as many as the Country of Judea^ and
Galilee^ and all the neighbouring Provinces had In-

habitants, and yet this Man is not to be believed;

God is too jealous of his Glory to fet his Seal to a
Deceiver and Impollor, and that of the greateft and
worft Kind, as this muft be, if it was fo at all,

and if Jefus Chrlft is not the true Mefliah.

Son. Miracles were alsvays taken for a Confirma-
tion of the Truth of any Dodrine, and of the

Authority of the Preacher too.

Fa. It is true, Mofes is an admirable Example
of it ; he was known all over Egypt to be the true

Meftenger ofGod, by the Miracles which he wrought
there ; nay, he was empowered to work thofe Mi-
racles purely to obtain his Admittance, and to be
believed as a true Meflenger of God, and not only

.
the Egyptians.^ but even his own People firft re-

ceived him, and acknowledg'd him as fuch on that

very Account : They did the fame Juftice to all

the other Prophets after him on the very fame Ac-
count, and according to the Degrees, and the Num-
bers of thofe Miracles, they were valued and re-

ceiv'd
i And is there none then but Jesvs that is

not
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not to be believed ! Certainly the Jews are very
unhappy in their particular Malice againft Chrift as

the Melliah, in that they cannot deny him this

Juftice, without openly expofing the Honour of
their own Prophets : And refufing to acknowledge
Chrift to be the Meffiah, after fuch an innumera-*

ble Multitude of Miracles of every Kind, is a formal
Accuiation of their Fore-fathers, and of the whole
Jfraelitijh Churchy for having believed lightly, and
upon the Authority of fbme few Miracles only, all

the Patriarchs and Prophets, fuch as Mofes^ Jo-
jhita^ Samuel^ and others, to be the true Minifters

of God.
Soil Sir, it feems as if God had then dropt the

Authority or Teftimony of the Prophets on this

Occafion, had made thole very Jews^ who are the

Subjed: of our Contempt, and even Judaifin itfelf,

to become the principal Rampart of the Chriftian

Faith.

Fa. The Deceit lay much of it in the firft Delu-
iion of the Jewijh Nation ; they expedled and
hoped for a glorious MeJJiah.^ a particular Mejjiah

or King, that fhould reftore their Kingdom, and
fhould appear at the Head of a great Army , rich,

gay, potent, and victorious • that ihould deliver

their Country from the Roman Yoke, and make
the Name of the Jews the Terror of the World ^

whereas this Jefus appeared in a quite contrary Fi-

gure
3
poor, abjed:, and mean, who, 'till he was

Thirty Years old, dwelt in an obfcure Retreat, in

the Houfe of a Carpenter, and when he came
abroad in the World, was attended only by a few

poor Fifhermen of Galilee^ who he gathered together

upon the Lake there. In his Behaviour, {o meek,

and fb humble, that, as the Text fays. He fuifered

not his Voice to be heard in the Streets 3 and when
the People, ravifhed and furprized with the Power

and Energy of his Preaching, and with the Won-
ders
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ders of his Miracles, would have made him a King,

he withdrew from them into a fecret Place : His

Dodtrine was the fame, he preached nothing but

Repentance, Humility, Meeknefs, Peace, Union,

and the Love of our Enemies.

Son. The Jews might well, indeed, be ftumbled

and offended, it was a great Difappointment to them
to be fure, and they contemned him accordingly j on
that very Account.

Fa. But why fhould they be {o ? Was it not the

very Defcription given of the Mejjiah by the Pro-

phets, fee Ifaiah Hi. 14. As many were aftonied at

thee 5 (Jots Vifage was fo marred more than any Many
and his 'Form more than the Sons of Men^ Pfalm

cix. 22. For I am poor and needy^ and my Heart is

wounded within me, Zech. ix. 9. Kejoyce greatly^ O
Daughter of Zion, JJoout^ O Daughter of Jerulalem :

lehold^ thy King cometh untd thee : He is juft^ and
having Salvation^ lowly^ and riding upon an Afs^

and upon a Colt the Foal of an Afs. All thefe Texts

the yews had read, and many more, in their

Prophets ; but they would not have them belong to

the Meffiah, or would they own the Marks when
vifible in Jelus Chrifl ; but they would have it be
that God fhould fend them a Saviour according to

their own Notions, rather than according to what
he himfelf promifed and defcribed,

Daugh. I fee plainer into this than ever I did ^

the low Condition of the Mefliah was an Offence to

them to be fure, and blinded them, and they could

not fee him, or know him if they did fee him.

Fa. Well, let us take the fame Method in exa-

mining the Particular of the Meffiah after his Death ;

fee there the Effed: of their rejeding him, and how
all Things that he foretold them came to pafs : Fie

threatened them, that for their refufing him, and
not knowing in their Days the Things of their

Peace, their Houfe fhould he left unto them defokte^

Y and
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and they fhould be delivered up to the Sword of
their Enemies , that Judea fliould be made a la-

mentable Scene of all the Horror and Miferies of
Warj that Jemfalem Ihould be befieg'd, taken,

fack'd, and demolifh'd to its very Foundations;
the Temple fliould be overturned, and not one Stone
left upon another that fhould not be thrown down ;

and a great many fuch like, all which came to

pals in lefs than Forty Years after the Death of
Chrift.

Son. Nay, the Judgment of God leems to purfue
them to this Day, while they are fcattered over the

Face of the whole Earth, and the Wrath of God
feems ftill to abide upon them.

Fa. And in the mean time this Jefus then palling

through the State of his Humiliation, is now ex-

alted, the Stone which the Builders rejeifed is become

the Head of the Corner ; he reigns through the whole
Barth, and his Name is adored from the rifmg of
the Son to the going down of the fame : His
Gofpel is preached from the one End of the Earth
to the other : The Idols of the Heathen are con-
founded, Bagon is fallen down before him, the

Gentiles are converted, and while the Synagogue
alone continues obftinate, according to the Pro-
phejies of the Scripture.^ and refules to recognize the

Lord Jefus to be the Meffiah, the Gentiles., who
they delpifed as Outcafts, bow down to his Domi-
nion, and reverence his Authority, according to the

fame Scripture.

Daugh. And what do the Jews fay to all this ?

Fa. Nay, What can they fay ? Can they deny
that this great Event of the Calling of the Gentiles^

and the Downfal of Idolatry and Paganifm, have
been noted by the Prophets as a proper Token of

the Coming of the Meffiah ? that God promifed to

Abraham., that in his Seed, which is the Meffiah^ all

the Nations of the Earth ihould be bleffed , that

Jacob
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yacoh faid of him. That to him Jhould the Gather-^

ing of the People he? Have they not read what Mofes
lays, DeM, xxxii. 22. / will provoke you to Jealoufy
hy a People which are not a People ? Have they not
read the Second Pfalm^ where God promifes to the

MeJJiah^ Ask ofme^ afid I will give thee the Heathen

for thine Inheritance^ and the nttermofi Parts of the

Earth for thy Poffefjion^ and innumerable other Places

which I might mention ?

Son. That they have read all thele Scriptures we
know, but do they underftand them to belong to

Jefus Chrift?

Fa, They underftand them to belong to the

Meffiah '^ all their Writers acknowledge it, and
our Saviour quoting many of thofe Texts to them
concerning himfelf, appeals to them as underftand-

ing them fb : They told him, in one Place, That
Elias muft firfl come^ and he tells them Elias^ which
was John the Baptift, was already come ; and in

many Places 'tis evident that by the Light of Scrip-

ture Prophefies, and the Calculation of Events, they

themfelves believed that the Mefliah was at Hand,
and that he was expected about that Time ^ but

they would not believe that this was fo, and this

Unbelief was their Overthrow and Deftrudion, and
is fo to this Day.

Son. 'Tis plain they are deluded, but they are

given up to it, and hardened in it.

Fa. They are fb, and are like to continue fb till

a fupernatural Light fhall overcome that Darknefs,

and they fhall be called in fuch a Manner as they fhall

not be able to refift 3 and for that Day we all wait

and pray, believing that ftill, according to the

Scripture, Salvation is of the Jews.

Y 2 i Dialogue
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DiA LOG U E IV.

^
I
^HE Father, who is here called, very juft-

X ly, ^^Je Inftru^or of his Family^ was very
well plealed with the Occafion which his Daughter
gave him to enter into the Difpute about the

Lord Jefus Chrift being the Mejpah^ as alfo of the

MeJJiah being already come , as it is oppofed to

the Obftinacy of the Jews^ who exped: a Mefliah

yet to come, and deny that Jefus, who is alrea-

dy come, is the Mefliah. His Daughter defir«d

to have thefe Things iet in a clear View to her,

not that fhe did not already believe them, but

being acquainted with fbme 'Jews Ladies, and
having frequent Occafion to be among them, and
hear them talk of thefe Things, (he defired to make
her felf Miftrels offuch Arguments as, on any Oc-
cafion of Difcourfe, might beft defend her own
Principles, and confute theirs 3 and of the fameUfe,

I hope, it may be to others, to have thefe Argu-
ments repeated in this Place.

But their Father had another View in it alfb,

namely. That having been difcourfmg before of the

Divinity of Jefus Chrift, and how evidently it ap-

peared by the Teftimony of the Scriptures that he

was the Son of God 3 and that in the full Senfe

of that Expreilion, as he h?d explained it, Qvlz'^

That he was the Lord Jehovah , real, very God,
elTential and equal with his Father, and that by the

•Nature of God, and all the Ideas we are able to

form
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form in our Minds of an infinite indivifible Being,

it can be no otherwife, but that to be the Son of
God, and to come forth from God, muft be under-

flood to be the fame as God.
I fay, having been dilcourfmg of this, it occurred

moft naturally to him, that the Proof from Scrip-

ture of Chrift being the MeJJiah neceflarily carried

with it a farther and full Dilcovery of his Divinity,

and of his eternal Power and Godhead ; fince many
of the Scripture Prophefies of the Mejfiah evidently

demonftrate him to be more than Human, and
join in with the Teftimony of his Divinity at the

fame Time that they predi6t his appearing upon
Earth ,

giving Divine Honours to his Name, to his

Perfbn, and to his Power j teftifying, as he fays of
himfelf, that he came forth from God.
As this made him willing to enter into the Scrip-

ture Evidence of the MeJJiah^ fo it made him alio

bring back the Difcourfe of the Mefliah to the Per-

fbn ofChrift, as God, and as equal with the Father^

Accordingly he told his Daughter, at the Cloie of
the former Difcourfe, that having thus fufficiently

furnifhed her to talk with her Acquaintances

among the Jews^ and to confute all their Cavils

at the Certainty of the MeJJiaJfs being come,
according to the Text, and that this was he^ and
that we do not look for another ; he thought it was
a very good Opportunity to furnifh her alfo, and
her Brother and Sifter with Arguments to ftrengthen

their Faith in the Dignity and Divine Glory of the

Perfon of the MeJJiah , and to prove to her, that as

the MeJJiah was to be more than Man, his Perfon

Divine and Eternal, his Glory everlafting, and
his Throne for ever and ever , fb this Chrift, who
is the Mefliah, exactly anfwers to all the Scripture

Prophefies of that Divinity and Glory j as he doss

to thofe of his Office, of his Sufferings for Sin,

Y 3 of
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of his Humility, and of his being the King and Head
of his Church.

This occafion'd the following Dialogue, wherein
the good Father does not fo much engage with the
prefent Cavils of the Modern Difputants, or their

iubtle Evafions of plain Scripture, which teftify the
Divinity of Chrift founded on the different Read-
ings of fuch and fuch Texts, by which they ftudy
rather to perplex the Debate, than bring it to a Cer-
tainty ; as he does by clear Reafoning upon fuch Ex-
preffions as are undifputed and plain References to

Scripture Prophefies of Chrift, make it plain that

as Chrift muft of Neceffity be the MeJ/iab that

was to come, the Shilob that was promifed, the
Seed of the Woman that was to break the Head of
the Serpent j fo the MeJJiah was to be the Son of
Gop, and that he that is fb, is God ^ that he is Eter-
nal, and Infinite, and Omnifcient, and Omnipotent,
that he adled on Earth with Divine Authority, affert-

ed his Divine Original, and has in Scripture Divine
Honours paid him.

In order to introduce this great Head of Argu-
ment, he takes an Occafion one Evening, when his

Daughter feemed to be bringing on fome Diicourfe
of much lefs Confecjuence, to turn her off from it

thus.

My Dear, we have difcourfed fully upon the
Subjed of Chrift being the promifed Meffiah^ and
that this Mejfiab is really and adually come, accord-
ing as was foretold by the Prophets, and alfb at the
very Time it was foretold 3 I hope you are able to
maintain that Caufe now againft your Jews Ladies
with whom you are acquainted.

Daugh, I believe I am, Sir ; I think it is very
clear, at leaft it is fo to me, Sir.

Fa, Well, but I muft bring this Argument a
iitt:^ farther, for I have not done with it yet.

DaugK
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Baugh. I thought it was indeed over, Sir.

Fa. No, No, I think 'tis evident, from the lame

Scripture Prophefies, or at leaft from many of them,

that he (Jefus Chrift) is the Son ofGod, in the moft

glorious Senfe as I defcribed it ; fo that the Mefliah

was to be the Son of God, and that he is really and

truly God, as really as he is the Mefliah.

Son. I fhould be glad to fee it made out by Ar-

guments, Sir, for they cavil at all Things which the

Scripture fays concerning it.

Fa. However, Child, I cannot agree, that bc-

caufe the Oppofers, who we may truly call, as the

Popilh Dr. Smith called Bifhop Kidly^ Hceres Here-

ticijjime Heretoce^ cavil at all that is faid in the Scrip-

ture of the Divinity of Chrift, and therefore we
muft quit all Scripture Evidence, and give it up to

them.

Daugh. No, Sir, I would not give it up to them ;

I would give up nothing to them : but I would
have fomething to offer, that they fhould have no
Room to cavil at, if it were poflible.

Fa. You would put them to Silence, T fuppofc,

you mean, that they fhould have nothing to fay,

no Room to open their Mouths.

Daugh. Ay, that is it indeed.

Fa. But that you muft never expeft from iucb

People ; Error may be confuted, but I cannot lay

it can be fiienc'd : fuch People never blufli.

Daugh. What, will they not yield when they are

beaten ?

Fa. No, never j
you fee the Jews do not give

it up, they continue obftinate, and their Mouths
are full of Words j nay, they carry it on even to

Raillery, Contempt, and, I think, I may fay juftiy

of them, to Blaij3hemy, and that of the worft kind,

'tis Blafphemy againft the Holy Ghoft.

Son. It is fo indeed, they feera to make an Im-

pious Jeft of our owning Jefus Chrift to be the

Y 4 K^JJiah .^
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MeJTiah • they ridicule his being crucified, fufFering

himfelf to endure the ConPradiciton of Sinners ;

whereas they infift the MeJJiah il^iall be a glorious

Prince, triumphant over his Enemies, fhall re-

deem Ifiaelj reilore the Kingdom, and be victori-

ous over all his People's Enemies. I tremble almoft

to hear them talk, fometimes ; they ufe fuch horrid

ExprefTions about the Meannefs and Mifery of him
we call the Meffiah,

Fa. And yet nothing is more plainly prophefied

in the Scripture than the Humiliation and Suffer-

ings of Chrift, his expiating of ^Sin by his Death,
and in that he triumph'd, as the Scripture fays

exprefsly, 2 Col. xv. over Principalities and Powers

,

namely, over all the Enemies of his Church, whe-
ther Men or Devils^ and as he lays exprefsly to his

Diiciples, encouraging them to bear the Enmity of
the Men of the World, John xvi. 33. In the IVorld

yejljall have tribulation ^ but be ofgood Cheer^ I have
overcome the World.

Baugh. But his Triumphs and Vidories were not

fuch as the Jews expeded.
Fa. No, he triumphs by his Crofi, and there

was his Glory, and his Victory; firft. He humbled

himfelf to Death., even the Death of the Crofs., and
therefore God highly exalted him^ and gave him a
Name above every Narae^ that at the Name 0/ Jesus
every Knee fhould how\ &c. Phil. ii. 9, 10. ^o

th:it the Exaltation of the Mefjiah was of a quite

different Kind from that which the Jews ex-

pe(5i:ed.

Daug^. And I fuppofe they did not under-

ftand it.

Fa. No, and thatftumbled them 3 that prejudiced

them againft his Perlbn.

Damp. Yes, and againft their believing him to

be the Meffiah.^ and docs to this Day.

Fa.
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Fa. And the fame Thing, in its Kind, ftumbles

the prefent Gainlayers in the ftating the Dignity and
Glory of his Perfbn.

Baugh. How ! the fame Thing ?

Fa. Why, as the Jews could not diftinguifh him
in one place as a glorious triumphant MeJJiah., and
in another place as an humbled injured Sufferer;

numbered among 1'ranfgrejfors , taking upon him the

Form of a Servajit , in bis Humiliation his Judgment
taken away , made of no Reputation^ and the like

;

fo our Oppofers cannot diftinguifh their Saviour

under the various differing Reprelentations in which
the Scripture paints him out to us, and which feem,

as they pretend, to contradidl one another.

Son. And for want of diftinguifhing Chrift, ac-

cording to the ieveral Capacities and Qualities in

which he fpeaks of himfelf, or is fpoken of, they

miftake the real Nature and Dignity of his Perfbn 5

Is not that it you mean, Sir ?

Fa. Yes, it is, exadlly.

Baugh. Be pleafed. Sir, to give us fome Exam-
ples of thefe.

Fa. But firft, let me explain my felf a little far-

ther in the General, wherein they miftake, or where-

in they do not diftinguifh aright of Chrift , they do

not diftinguifh his Perfbn from his Office, as when
he fpeaks of himfelf, or when the Scripture fpeaks of

him in his Original Glory and Nature, and when in

the particular Cafe of his Innanition and Incarnation.

Son. That Text you quoted before, I think, ftates

both the Cafes, 2 Phil vi. it fays exprefsly. Being

in the Form of God^ and equal with God j there is

his Original Glory.

Fa. You have quoted a moft glorious Text, where

both the Qualities are expreffed v/ith the greateft.

Clearnefs, and brought down to the meaneft Un-
derftanding : In the fixth Verfe, as you fay, his Ori-

ginal Glory is defcribed, that he was in the Form of

Go'd^
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God^ and, as another Text calls it, the Image of the

innj'ifihle God, Col. i. 15. A Text they can never

cavil off, and immediately, ver. 7. it fays. He
made himfelfofno Reputation, but took upon him the

Form of a Servant, and was made in the Likenefs of

Man, &c.

Son, Nothing can be plainer, I think.

Fa. Here is our Saviour in the Glory of the Di-

vine Nature, and ^here again in the loweft State

of his Incarnation j Here as Jehovah, I'here as the

Mediator ; Here as the Lord our Maker, ^here as

the Lord our Saviour ; Here as God over all,

blefled for ever. Inhere as lifted up, and drawing all

Men to him j Here in the Form of G o d, fhere m
the Form of a Servant ; Here he is the Image of the

invifible God, the expreis Image j the Word, which

was in the Beginning, and which was with God,
and was God, really God; 'fhere the Son of Man,
and really Man, or the Deity or Humanity toge-

ther, by that myfterious Union, the hypoftatick

Union, which is the Myftery hid from Ages.

Son. It is certainly for want of diflinguifhing in

thefe particular Articles, and knowing when the

Scripture fpeaks of him as God, and when as Me-
diator, that moft of the Miftakes arife.

Fa. And likewife when he fpeaks of himfelf in

either of thefe Qualifications : Here he fays, / and

ray Father are one ; There, My Father is greater

than J, John xiv. 28. Here, / came forth from

God; There, / am a Man that has told you the

^ruth, John viii. 40. Here, Of that Hour knoweth

710 Man, no not the Son, hut the Father only^

Matth. xxvi. 36. There, He knoweth all things,

John xxi. 17. Here, he faith, 7^;?^ not come of my

felf, John vii. 28. And / come in my Father s

'Name, John v. 13. And I fpeak not of my felf, my
Do^rine is not mine, hut his that fent me, John

vii. 16, There, He that has feen me hath feen the

Father,
i
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Father^ ver. 9. Here he doth nothing of himfelf^

Jean of my [elf do nothings John v. 30. There, he
raifes dead Lazarus by a Word fpeaking ; And
I. give unto my Sheep eternal Life^ John x. 28. and
thus in an innumerable Number of Texts.

Daught. And fb they pretend, I fuppofe, that

thofe Texts contradid one another.

Fa. Yes, and fb no doubt they would if we take

them to mean one and the fame identical Perfbn

in the Senfe of Nature, and the literal ConflruAion

of the Words , and fo Chrifl mufl be acknowledged

to fpeak the mofl unintelligible Nonfenfe, contra-

didling himfelf in a manner not reconcileable by
any Conftrudlion in the World ; nor is it any way
reconcileable but by this of his Divine and Human
Nature united.

Son. One would think this very thing fhould con-

vince them, Qviz^ That as they allow him to be the

Son (?/Go^, (however fubordinate to God himfelf) they

mufl yet believe that he would neither talk falfely

or foolifhly, neither talk unintelligibly or nonfen-

fically, neither with Contradidlion or Abfurdity,

and that therefore there mufl: be fbme higher Con-
ftrudtion of the Words, and that they were recon-

cileable fbme way or other

F'a. We may defy all the Clans of Arlus and
Sociyms^ and their lefs confiftent SucceiTors the Mo-
dern 'Delfts^ and Hereticks, to make Senfe of thefe

Expreflions, any other way than as the Jev:s did ;

who went about to flone him for Blafphemy, and
for faying he was God.

Son. It is plain the Jews underflood him fo, and
that indeed he underftood himfelf fo ; and fo alfb

when he anf\vered the High Prieft's Queftion, Art
thou the Chrift tic Son ofthe Bleffcd ? and he anfwer-

ed / anij Mark xvi. 61. and they called that An-
swer Blafphemy, n:er. 64. Ifhat need ive any farther

Ultnejfes ? yc have heard the Blafphemy,

Fa.
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Fa, It muft be fo underftood, and can be no
ctherwife, and it is on that Foundation that the

Learned and Pious Dr. Bates fays. That either he
muft be really God, or the worft and vileft of
Men, the greateft Impoftor and Bla^hemer ; who,
being but a meer Man^ yet accepted of Divine Ho-
nours, aifumed the Divine Authority in his Actions,

and declared himfelf to be One with God , and this

on many Occafions, befides thofe above.

Baugh. I have obferved indeed that Chrift there

owns himfelf to be the Son of God, that is, to be

equal v/ith God, and that it is very clear to me it

is fo 5 all the Scriptures agree in it, if they read

and confider them with Plainneis and Sincerity.

Fa. But now diftinguifhing rightly of the two
Natures in Chrift, and fpeaking of him, or un-

derftanding him to {peak of himfelf, in the di-

ftind: Capacities of a God incarnated, and of a Man,
it is ftill plainer ; ipeaking of him as real God, the

Creator of the World^ hy whom all things were made^

John i. 3 . and as real Man^ the Mediator, giving his

Life a Ranfom for many ; This Way it is all re-

conciled at once : y^s Man^ he is the true Shepherd,

and layeth down his Life for his Sheep ; As God^ he

giveth eternal Life to his Sheep, and none fhall

pluck them out of his Hand ; As Man^ his Father is

greater than all ; As God^ he is in the Father and

the Father in him • As Man^ he knoweth nothing,

but all Things are given him of the Father j As
God^ Peter fays to him, John xxi. 1 7. Lord^ thou

hioweft all 'things^ thou knoweft that I love thee.

St. John fays, He needed not that any fjould teftify of

Man
J for he kue-zv what was in Man, John ii. 25.

Son. The Diftincbon runs through every Tranf-

ad-ion of his Miniftry.

Dau'^h. I am amazed at the Clearnefs and Juftice

of diftinguiihing thus, and wonder how they can

withftand the Force of it.

Sen,
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Son, It would be endlefs indeed to reckon up all-

the feveral Texts in the Scripture, which affure

us of the Divinity of his Perfbn^ but this Way of
arguing from them is, in my Opinion, as convincing

as any thing can be.

Fa. Well, I will come to another Argument, and
this is drawn from the Miflion of the Holy Ghoft

:

The Godhead and Glory of Jefiis Chrift the Me£iab
is in nothing more manifeft than in fending the Holy
Spirit, which he calls the Promife of the Father:

He calls it indeed the Promife of the Father, but
it was alfb his oimi From'ife : In one Place he fays,

I'he Comforter^ which is the Holy Ghoft^ whom the

Father will [end in my Name^ John xiv. 26. In

another Place he fays, I will fend hi?n unto you
^ John

xvi. 7.

Son. It is evident that it was Chrift who fent the

Comforter, the Holy Ghoft, the Spirit of Truth,
according to his Promife to his Difciples.

Fa. It is openly declared fo by St. Peter in his

Speech to the People, A^s ii. 33. fpeaking of the

Holy Ghoft, He hath fhed forth this^ which ye now
fee and hear : He (that is) Jefus Chrift j and 'tis evi-

dent it was the Confequence of his Exaltation , for it

is faid in another Place, ^je Holy Ghoft was not yet

given^ hecaufe Chrift was not yet glorified. John vii,

39. And in another Place, If J go not away^ the

Comforter will not come unto you^ John xvi. 7.

Now, What Inference can the Enemy draw from
this?

Daugh. They make nothing of it, or make light

of it.

Son. But we fee no Reafbn to make light of it

for all that • we have no Argument, lhoi)e^ from
their Example.

Fa. But fuppofe we had. What can they lav ^

Could Jefus .^
as Man, fend the Holy Spirit of Truth

among Men? When the Holy Ghoft was fcnt, aiui
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had defcended upon them, then indeed they were

indued with Power from on high^ fo that on whom-
fbever they laid Hands they received alfo the Holy
Ghoft 5 but the Difciples did not fend it : The
fending the Holy Ghoft was certainly 'the immediate

Work ofGod^ only that he was pleafed to give that

heavenly Gift by the Medium of the Apoftle's' Be-
nedidtion ; and therefore {bme have faid, that the

Holy Ghoft was given by the Apoftles laying on

of Hands, not that it was underftood to be the lame

Million of the infallible Spirit as the Power from

on High which defcended from Heaven upon the

Apoftles themfelves ; but that this was only a Mea-
fure of Faith, which is taken there for the Spirit,

and is tranflated fb, being the fame Spirit which is

faid to be in Believers to the End of the World.

Son. Had it been really the Holy Ghoft, as it

was given to the Apoftles, then all thofe that re-

ceived it would have fpoken with Tongues, caft

out Denjils^ healed Difeafes, raifed the Dead , and,

in a Word, have wrought Miracles as the Apoftles

themfelves did.

Daugh. Yes, and all their Preaching would have

been the Word of God, I fuppofe, as we believe the

other is , becaufe dictated by the infallible Spirit, all

which it was not.

Son. The firft fending of the Holy Ghoft was

evidently miraculous.

Fa. It was {o^ but it muft be more than miracu-

lous if Chrift was not of the fame glorious Effence

with the Father • for here is nothing but Abfurdity,

Jefus Chrift is faid to be conceiv'd of the Holy
Ghoft, and yet here he fends the Holy Ghoft, and

indues with Power from on High.

Son. And yet he is called the Son of Man.

Fa. How then is the ftrange Contradidlion

to be underftood > The Holy Ghoft fend God,

and God ki^ the Holy Ghoft! or the Holy
Ghoft
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Ghoft to overfliadow the Virgin to prochace a Man,
and then that Man promife to fend the Holy Ghoft !

and fo the Holy Ghoft is faid to produce the Son,

and yet is faid again, to proceed from the Father

and the Son.

Son, It is all myftetious, and yet it is all a Myftery

reveal'd.

Fa. You may obferve our bleffed Lord is all

along called the Son of God, and he owns himfelf to

be fo 5 now he is properly and particularly the Son
of the Holy Ghoft, as is plain from the Account

of his miraculous Conception ; and the Scripture

fays exprefsly, he fhall be called the Son of God for

that Reafon , becaufe he was conceived of the Holy
Ghoft, becaufe the Power of the Higheft overfha-

dowed her, fo that the Holy Ghoft is here called the

Power of the Higheft.

Son, And this is ufed as a Teftimony to the Divi-

nity and Godhead of the Holy Ghoft.

Fa. It is fb, but I am not upon that Point now ;

our Lord is called the Son of God there, by Virtue of
his miraculous Conception, but he infifts upon his

being the Son of God in his Difcourfe with the

Jews on another and ftill higher and more glorious

Account y namely. His being really equal with God

:

John V. 18. His being really God, John x. 33.

His being in the Father, and the Father in him, John
X. 38. I and my Father are one, ver. 30. which the

Jews acknowledge was making himfelf God.

Sorh. So that in one Place, The Holy Ghoft is

his Father, and in another Place, God is his

Father.

Fa. Yes, all which, by unavoidable Confequence,

and Arguments not to be repelled, illuftrate to us

the glorious Myftery of the Holy Trinity : The
Holy Ghoft is the Father of Chriit , and
the ' Caufe of the miraculous Conception , and
that Birth is thence called the Son- of God 9

the
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the fame Son proceeds from God, is one with God,
is proclaimed from Heaven to be the Son of God,
promifes to fend upon his Difciples that bleffed Spi-

rit of Truth of whom he was conceived , fo that

here God fends Chrift, and Chrift, after he reaffumes

his Divine Glory, fends the fame Holy Ghoft, which,

in his Conception, is called God.
Daugh. This is myfterious indeed.

Fa, But all this Myftery is explained in a moft

lublime Manner, and made eafy by the right Con-
ceptions of the Humanity and Incarnation of Chrift;

and diftinguifhing between his Human and Divine

Nature ; this is that which the Scripture means
by the Myftery of Godlmefs^ God manifeft in the

BeJJx

Son. It is remarkable that this Holy Ghoft did

not come upon any, while Chrift was upon Earth.

Daugh, Yes, it is laid he breathed on them^ and

faid. Receive ye the Holy Ghoft^ John xx. 22.

Fa, It is evident there, that it is meant he gave

them, by that Breathing, a Power to receive and to

exercife the Graces of the Spirit, and therefore he

added the Power of Binding and Loofnig, which he

gave to them all by that Benediction ; but it is ex«

prefsly faid in another Place, That the Holy Ghoft

was ?iot yet gihjen^ hecaufe Chrift was not yet glorified^

John vii- 29. 'Tis evident that the Holy Ghoft

was not given for that very Realbn, becaule Chrift

was not glorified : This Holy Ghoft is again fpoken

of in the firft Vcribn of Chrift himfelf, where Chrift

promifes the AiTiftance of his Spirit to his People in

the Perfon of the Apoftle , he fays, Xo, / am with

you to the End of the U^'orld^ by which is plainly un-

derftood the Holy Ghoft, fo that the Holy Spirit

and Chrift is one and the fame, and the Holy Spirit

and God is the fame, and Christ and God are

07te : I am in the Father and the Father in mc He
that
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that hath feen me^ hath feen the Father ; / ^^-ve eter^

nal Life • He that hath the Son^ hath Life , / am the

Light of the World. The Myftery is plain, Chrtft

as the Son of GOD, is One with GOD and with

the Holy Ghoft, fends the Holy Ghoft, and gives

Eternal Life. Chrift^ as the Son of Man, knows no-

thing of himfelf, does nothijig of himfelf, comes not

of himfelf, but is fent by the Father, is lefs than the

Father, and does the Will of his Father, keeps his

Father's Commandments, and the like : All thefe are

ExprefTions which the Scripture is full of

Chrifi Incarnated^ and in a State of Humiliation,

was made of no Reputation, took upon him the

Form of a Servant, and the like , Chrift rifen frortt

the Deady gives Power to receive all the Gifts and
Graces of the Spirit ; and Chrifi glorified^ gives the

Holy Spirit itfelf, the fame Holy Ghoft, of which he

himfelf, as to his Incarnation, was conceived, and
by which wonderful Conception he is called I'he Son

of GOD.
Daugh. Thefe Myfteries, I always look'd upon as

Things above my Reach , but they are abundantly

clearer to me now.

Son, I obferve thofe People who argue againft

their being intelligible, would perfwade us that

they are not needful to be underftood, any more
than they are intelligible.

Fa. Is it needful to believe in Chrift, and not
needful to know him ? Is it Chriftianity to be-

lieve, and not neceffary to know in whom we have
believed ? The Scripture fays exprefly, that it is ne-

ceffary to believe in Jefiis Chrift • He that helie-veth

on the Son hath e^verlafting Life ^ he that believeth not

the Son^ fhall not fee Life^ hut the Wrath ofGOD
abideth on him^ John iii. 35. IVhofoever believeth in

himfloallnotperifJo^ but have e-verlaftmg Life^ John
iii. 16. He that believethon him is not condemned,

Z he
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he that believeth not, is condemned already ^ it is

neceffary therefore to believe.

So}i. Faith in Chrift is certainly neceffary j therq

are abundance of Scriptures to prove that.

Fa. And how fhall we believe in him of whom
w^e have not heard ? The Scripture was written that

we might know Chrifc, and that knowing, we might

telie'oe on him ; and that helie'ving^ we might hanje

Life thro' his Name^ John xx. 31. As it is neceffary

to believe in Chrift, 'tis neceflary to know him, or

elfe 'tis not neceffary to have eternal Life 3 for this

is Life eternal to know God, and Jefus Chrift, who
he has fenr.

Son, 'Tis alfo certainly neceffary to know Chrift,

or eife 'tis not neceffary to be faved.

Fa. How then can they fay, 'Tis not neceffary

to know what he is ? Are we to believe in we know
not what, and be laved by we not who ?

Son. That would be like the Athenians^ indeed, to

build Altars^ to the Unknown GOD.
Fa. Are we to pray to Chrift or no }

Daugh. Yes, St. Stephen pray'd to him. Lord Je*
fas J

receinje my Spirit^ Adls vii. 59.
Son. And the Apoftles, affembled at Jentfalem^

pray'd to him, when they caft Lots for the Choice
of an Apoftle, in the Room of Judas^ Ads i. 24.

Fa. Well, if we muft or may pray to him, How
ihall we do this, if we know not who he is, or what
he is ? Muft we pray to him, and not know whe-
ther v/e pray to a God or a Man ? To pray to him as

a Man, would be Popery, and worfe than Popery, Rob-
ber)^, robbing God, and the groffeft of all Idolatry j

and yet St. Stephen and the Apoftles evidently did fo.

Son. At leaft, it v/ould be v/orihipping we know
not what.

Fa. It is then moft ridiculous to endeavour to per-

fuade us, that we need not inquire into this Matter,

iind need not know in whom we have believed , it

i?
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IS all one as to iay, we need not know by who or by
what we are to be faved, or to whom we have

committed our felves.

So7t. But we do know him , we know him by the

Scriptures j the Samaritans as well as the Apoftles

give a Teftimony to him, John iv. 42. We believe

and know that this is the Chrift, the Saviour of the

World: The Apoftles fay. We know and are fure,

that thou art the Chrift the Son of the Living GOD.
Chrift himfelf declares, / am the Chrift, the Son of

the Blefled : And when the Women of Samaria lays

to him, I know the Meffias cometh which is called

Chrift, he anf\vers, / that [peak unto thee K-m He:
And he adds in another Place, Ifye believe not that

I am He, that is the Mejjias^ ye Jhall die in your

Sins.

Son. Theie are all plain and pofitive Scriptures,

indeed.

'Fa. I am glad we are come to that, for now the

Divinity of Chrift will admit of a plain Proof by
Scripture Evidence, from his being proved to be the

MeJJias ; as the Woman of Samaria faid. Who is

called Chrift "> for if we allow Jefus to be the Chrift.,

the Mejjiah^ the Son of GOD, you muft allow him
to be of a Divine Nature and Original, to be Real
and EiTcntial GOD from the Prophefies of the

MeJTiah.

Son. I do not lee into that, or elfe I do not un*
derftand your Meaning, Sin

Fa. My Meaning is thus. That as I prov'd Jefus

Chrift v/as the prophefied and promifed Meffiah^

which was to come into the World ; all the Prophe^
lies of the MeJJiah meeting and being fulfilled in his

Perfon, and in the Time, and Particulars of his Com-
ing ; lb all thofe Scripture Prophefies concurring

to give Divine Honours to the Meffias^ thofe Divine
Honours belong to Chrift.

Sw, if that appears, the Conlequence is plain.

Z z Fa,
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Fa. I have told you already what the Scripture

iays of the Shtloh^ the Mejjiah^ the Saviour of
Jfrael^ and in how many Places he is called Jehovah -,

nay, even GOD, and the So7i of GOD ; fee fome of
them again, Ifaiah vii. 14. Behold a Virgi?i JJmU
coincei'vc and hear a Son^ and Jhall call his Name
God with us : (Immanuel) See the fame Prophet

Ifaiah ix. 6. For tmto us a Child is born^ unto us a

Son is gi'ven ; and the G(mernmcnt fhall he upon his

Shoulder - and his Name fhall he called^ Wonderful^

Counfellor^ I'he Mighty G O D^ ^he Everlafiing (or

Eternal) Father^ fhe Prince of Peace. Of the Increafe

cf his Government and Peace there fhall he 7to End^

upon the throne of David, and upon his Kingdom^ to

crder it^ and to eflahltfh it with Judgment and with

Juftice^ from henceforth even for ever : ^he Zeal of

ihe LORD of Hofts willperform this.

Daugh. Are thefe the Prophefies of Chrift ?

Fa. They are Prophefies of the Meffiah^ and I

have already proved, that this is He.
Son, SomQ tell us that the Words are lynony-

mous.

Daugh. Don't deal in hard Words, Brother;

What is that ?

Son. I mean that they fignify the fame Thing : I

don't defire hard Words, Sifter ; I allow the plain-

eft Words are moft becoming fuch a folemn Subjed.

Fa. I know they fay that the Word Mefjiah^ or

ilf^^^j,and the Word C/^r(/?, fignify the fame Thing

in the Original , and they do fo, with very little Va-
riation, that is to fay the Saviour. The poor People

of Samaria explain them fo, that the Meffiah was

called Chrift^ and that the true Chrtft was the Saviour

of the World.^ John iv, 42. But to prove farther,

that this Jefus Chrift is really the Meffiah^ and that

the Meffiah w^as to be Jehovah, fee a little the

Harmony of^he Old Teftament and the New, in this

Point, John i. 41. Andrew the Apoftle having

feen
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feen and fpoken with Jefus Chrift, finds out his

Brother Smon^ and fays to him, ^e have found the

Messias, which is, being interpreted, the Christ.
Son. That's the Text which, they fay, proves the

MeJJiah and Chrifi to be the lame, and that one is

no more than an Interpretation of the other.

Fa. It does fo very plainly , for it fays exprefly,

that the Word Mejjias^ being interpreted, is the

Christ * But letme go on , Fhilip having likewife feen

and been called to follow Chrifi, finds Nathaniel^ and
he fpeaks thus, /^'^ have found him ofwhomMoihs and
the Prophets write^ Jesus of Nazareth^ &c. Now
what did Mofes and the Prophets write of Chrift ?
Mofes wrote of the Seed of the Woman, which all

allow to fignify the Meffias ; and of the Shiloh that

ihould come, which was likewife the Messias, to

'uohom the gathermgofthe Peoplefhouldhe , but Micah
the Prophet explains him diflincftly, Micah v. 2.

But thou^ Bethlehem Ephratah, though thou he little

among the ^houfands of Judah, yet out of thee jJoall

he come forth unto me^ that is to he Ruler in Ifrael;

whofe goings forth have been fro7n of old^ from ever-'

lafting : Here the Messias is called the Everlafiingj

that is certainly GOD ^ for nothing but God can be
Eternal ov Everlafting. Ifaiah fays, Ifaw the Lord ;

the Word in the Original is, I jaw Jehovah fitting

on his 'ithrone^ &c. Jfa. vi. i. and in ver. 5. he fays,

Mi7ie Eyes have feen the Kingy the Lord of Hofts ;

or as it is in the Original, ^he Jehovah of Hofts ^

and this St. John fays is fpoken of Christ, John
xii. 41. S^hefe things faid Ifaias, when he faw his

Glory and fpake of him. Jeremiah is more exprefs

ftill, and calls the Meffias the Lord our Kighteoufnefs j

the Original is ^he Jehovah, or God our Righte-

oufjiefsy Jer. xxiii. 6. /;/ his Day Judah JJjall he

favedj and Ifrael fball dwell fafely : and this is his

JSf^me whereby hefhall he called., THE LORD
PUR RIGHTEOUSNESSs and the like.

Z 3 "1
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in ZecJj. iii. where the Messias is called the BtiLANCH ;

the fame Word which i^ before called the- Lord
OUT Ktghteoitfnefs^ was by all Intrepreters. under-

ftood to be be meant of Csrist, who truly is '^e-'

HOYAK cur RighteOKf?iefs. ^ ,\

Baugh, Thefe arc? all Wonders to me y I was ne-

ver able to put them together thus before : This

makes the hard Things eafy to be underftood.

Fa. But I have not done yet ; The MeJJias- is called

the Branch (^yo\x fee) in feveral Scriptures, Ifaiah

xi. I. Jer, xxiii. 5. Zech. iii. 8. By the Prophet

Haggai^ he is called ^he Defers of all Nations

^

Haggai ii. 7. By Daniel he is called the MeJJiah :

Again, by Jeremiah he is. alfo called J:ehon)ab our

Righteoiijnefs^ as abo\?e ; and by Darnel^ . Everlafe-'

ing Kighteoiifnefs^ Da«. ix. 24. In all thefe Texts,

the Divinity of the M e s s i a s is declared and af-

ferted, he is the Eternal Everlafting Father^ his

goings forth are from'F'verlafting^ that is Eternity
;

he is the Lord Jehovah^ the Jehovah our Righteouf-

iwfsj the Everlafliitg Kighteoufnefs -, this is the Mef^
jias^ and this Meffiah and the Chrift are One.

Son. 1 cannot fee how the cavilling People of
this Age do avoid the Force of this, by any of their

Shiftings, and ftraining the Texts : They do not de-

ny Jefus Chrift to be the Mejfias^ but they do not

meddle with the Queftion, Whether the Meffiah was
to b€ the Eternal^ the Everlafting^ the "fehovah -^ it

feems to lie as a Thing not taken notice of by them,

or that they do not care to meddle with.

Fa. It does fo j but there is another Thing, which

they do not take Notice of alfo ; and that is, that

the Scripture does exprefsly enjoin fuch Divine Ho-
nours to be paid to Jelus Chrift^ as are (except to

him only) to be given to none but to G O D his

Father.

Daugh. What Divine Honours^ except Praying

CO him? Are there any other ?

Fa.
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Ta, Yes, believing in him ^ Faith is required, and
Faith /;/ Chrift^ Repentance towards God, and Faith

in the Lord Jefus Chrift : Now, the Scripture is ex-

prefi 5 nothing but God is the Objed of Faith ; and
therefore Jefus Chrift may be faid here to affert his

own Deity, in faying. Believe alfo in me-^ making
himfelf an Objed: of Faith in Conjundlion with

God ; and as neceflary for the Support of the Souls

of his Difciples as their Faith in God.

Son. That is indeed implied, but not diredly

expreffed.

Fa, 'Tis as plainly expreffed as another Text,
2 Fet. i. 2. Grace and Feace he multiplied unto you^

through the Knowledge ofGod^ a?id our Saviour "Jefus

Chrift : So that Grace and Peace does not come by
the Knowledge of God alone, or of Chrift alone,

but of both conjundly and united.

Son. It is generally laid, that God is the only Ob-
jecTt of Faith.

Fa. And therefore Chrift muft be God, becaufe

he is conjunctly the Objed: of Faith with God the

Father ; God is the Objed: of Faith according to

his prefent Difpenfation, that is, manifefting himfelf

to us as reconciled through a Redeemer, and fo

God in Chrift, or God and Chrift, are one entire

Objed: of Faith: So he conjoins himlelf with God
in the other Text, John xii. 24. He that believes o?t

me, believes not on me^ but on hira that fent me 3 that

is, not on me only^ but on him alfo that fent me.

Son. But how does this come down to the Argu-
ment in Hand ?

Fa. Very exadly ^ for if Chrift be a meer Crea-

ture, how can he affert himfelf to be the Objed of

Gur Faith in Conjunction with the eternal God? If

he were not equal w^ith God in the Divinity of his

Nature^ it would be the higheft Prefumption in the

World, to make himfelf equal to him as the Obje6l

^f Faith 5 vet this he docs John \\. 2^.I'h.'sis the IVork

Z 4 of
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cf Gody that you believe on him whom he hath fent ^

befidesj 'tis a differing Faith.

Son. How fb. Sir >

Fa. Why, 'tis one Thing to believe a Perfbn,

and another Thing to believe on him : We believe

Teter^ and believe Paul^ but we are never faid

to believe in Peter and in Paul-^ if Chrift were a

mere Man, though in the higheft Throne of Ho-
nour and Excellence, yet he could not be the Obje6t
of Faith and Truft, without an Offence to God

:

To believe in Chrift is to rely upon and reft in him
for Salvation and Pardon: This is proper to the

Deity only, and is one Flower of his Crown ; nay, if

Chrift were a mere Man, we are curled of God for

trufting in him, Ciirfed is he that maketh Flejlo his

Arm^ Jer. xvii. 5. but if we are bleffed for our
Confidence in him, then he is more than a mere
Man ; Pfalm ii. 1 2. Faith centres only in God, thro^

Chrifl : God is the only Objedt of our Confidence
and Faith, efpecially as Faith is diftinguifh'd here.

Son. Yes, we are commanded to believe his Word,
and his Prophets, Believe In God ; lb fhall ye be
eftablifhed, believe his Prophets, [ojloall you proffer

^

2. Chrcn. xx. 2.

Fa. That's the very Text that cenfirms my Di-
ftindlion ; you are bid to believe the Prophets, that

is, to believe what they fav, and no doubt it is our
Duty to do fo, becaufe they fpeak from GOD , but
you are commanded to believe In God, not only

to believe him when he fpeaks, whether by Pro-
phets or otherwife, but to believe in him^ which is

quite another Thing ; the Devils believe Chrift, but
they don't believe in him.

Son. That is a Diftinclion I never obferved be-

fore, indeed.

Bav^j. No, nor I either s yet 'tis very juft, I

think, and plain to underftand,

fa.
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Fa. Very plain , and thus we are bid to believe /;/

Chrifi in abundance of Places, John iii. i6. For God
fo loved the IVorldy that he gave his only hegotten Son^

that whofoever helieveth in hivi^JJjoitld not perip^ hat

have everlafiing Life. And again, ver. iS. He that

helieveth on him^ is not condewjjed: But he that he-

lieveth not
J

is condemned already., hecaufe he hath 7iot

believed in the Name of the only hegotten Son of God :

And again, ver. 33, and 36. the Teftimony of
John the Baptiji to the Divinity of Chrift • He that

hath received his teftimony^ hath fet to his Seal^ that

God is true. He that helieveth on the Son^ hath ever-

lafiing Life J and he that helieveth not the Son^ fioall

not fee Life : Here is eternal Death threatened as

the Punifhment of not believing on Chrift.

Son. But they will queftion here the Juftice of the

Diftindiion, between believing, and believing in or

ON Chrifi.

Fa. The Diftindlion is plain , to believe in or

ON Chrift is expreffed by the Samaritans.^ as I fa id

before, John iv. 42. IVe know that this is indeed the

Christ, the Saviour of the World. And again,

^hoii haft the IVords of Eternal Life., and we helteve

and are fure that thou art the Chrift^ the Son of the

Living Gody Or, as the Words maybe read, ^hou art

the Chrift^ the Living God
-^ John iv. 68,69. and in-

deed, in all thefe Texts it might bear the fame In-

ference: How could he give Eternal Life to his

Sheep, John x. 28. Give them Power to become the

Sons of God who believed on his Name, John i. 12.

Know all Things, John xvi. 30. Now are we fure

that thou kuoweft all ^hin^s ^ hy this we helieve that

thou cameft forth from God , And what can it be to

come forth from God ? Whatfoever is of GOD is

GOD. But there are many more Texts which con-

firm this; I need not repeat them, you will find

fhem in your daily Reading j as particularly that

glorious Text where Chrift declares himfelf to be
•
" '

^

the
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the Son of GO B^, and demands of the Mail born

bHnd, whether he believed on htm as fiicb^ John
j^- 35? 3^? 37- ^^^^ the other of St. John^ i John
iii. 23. ^his is his Commajidmejit^ that we Jloall he^

Ueve on the Name of his Son "Jefus Chrifi.

Son. That laft Text is exprels, that it is God's

Command that we fhould believe on the Name of

his Son Jefus Chrift.

Daugb. But I obferve fbme Texts exprels it, be«

iieving tn Chrift, and ibme believing on him ^ Pray,

Sir, is there any DiiFerence in that ?

Fa. No, Child, none at all , nor is there any one

Text in all the Book of God, that I remember,

that directs to believe in or on, or in or on the

Name of any Perfbn or Thing, but the Perfon or

Name of God and Jefus Chrift: It is one of the

particular Characters by w^hich Jefus Chrift is faid to

be manifeft as God, and which is Part of the great

Myftery of Godlinefs, namely. That he was be-

lieved ON in the World, i 5l;;/. iii. 16.

Daugb. That I underftand, and I am fatisfied it

is fo 5 but I would know about thofe Two Expref-

fions IN and on, whether there is any Difference, or

any confiderable Difference between them ? becaufe

fometimes one is ufed, and ibmetimes the other.

Fa. None at all. Child • the Words are the fame

Thing, and in all Languages are expreffed by the

very fame Word , particularly you. Child, (fpeaking

to his Daughter) can read French^ look in your

French Bible, and there you will find it is expreffed

both Ways by the fame Word, that which we call

believe 0;/, is fometimes expreffed in-, and that

which we exprefs in^ is there expreffed on^ as in John
iii. 18. He that helien^eth on him^ in the French it is

^li croit en lui^ which is in EngUjh in him: And
in the fame Verfe, in the Name, is expreffed au Nom^
which is ufed for on or /;;.

Dmgh.
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Daugh. I can read it there, and I will look all

the Texts over, to fee how it is.

Fa. Pray do. Child ; and then, Son^ you may do
the fame in the Latin^ where you will find it al-

ways expreffed by the Particle i;/, as in the fame
Text 3

pray look for it.

So?h Here it is, and it is fb, indeed.

Fa, Pray read it.

[He reads the Words, ^i credit IN eum^

non condemnator : qui Vero 7wn credit^ jam
co7idemnatus efi : quia non credit IN No^
men unigeniti Filii Dei^

Son. It is the fame in both Places in him^ and in
the Name.

Daugh. Then, indeed, it is plain, that it is the

fame Thing to believe in Chrift and on Chrift, and
in the Name or on the Name of Chrift.

Fa. Now let the Oppofers of Chrift's Divinity

tell us, if we are any where directed in Scripture to

believe in Man, or in any Creature or Thing but

God, or the Lord Jefus Chrift , and if they cannot,
' then it will be hard for them to fay, that this Glory

is given to another, to a Creature • God alone is the

Objedl of Faith and of Worfhip , but both Faith

and Worfhip is given to Chrift, and our Lord fays,

Te lelie^e in GOD^ helie've alfo in ME^ Mat. iv. lo.

^houjhalt worJJjip the Lord thy God^ and him only

JJoalt thou feriw. Believe in the Lord thy God^ fo

Jhalt thou he efiahliJJjied^ 2 Chron. xx. 20. The Words
are expreffed alike in both Texts, for that which is

explained by our Lord himfelf to mean him only

Jloalt thou ferve.^ is expreffed, Sthou JJjalt ferue him.,

in that very Text from whence it is quoted, Beut.

vi. 13. So, Believe in the Lord thy God., is certainly

intended to mean. Believe in him alone , the AVords
^f King Jehojhafhat plainly infer fb much ^ and fb

of many other Texts, which it would be too long

to
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to repeat, and yet our Lord fays, Tou believe in

CODy believe alfo in ME.
Son. It is plain enough. Sir, I think , we are to

worfhip God only, and to believe in God only , and
yet we are to worfhip Chrift, and believe in Chrift

too ; How can that be reconciled ?

Fa. How, indeed ? Who then is this Meflias? And
who is this Jefus Chrift, who is to be worshipped
and beheved in, under the fame Penalties, and by
the lame exprefs Command, as God himfelf is to be
worfhipped and believed in ?

Son, But may the Word Faith be given to both
thefeveral Kinds of Believing?

Fa. Yes, we are to believe the Word of God, the

Prophets and Servants of God fpeaking from him,
and the Works of God; and that is called Faith:

But you muft diftinguifh of Faith; there is an Hi-
ftoricai Faith, that is giving Credit to, or believing the

Prophets, and the Teftimony that God has given of
himfelf, and the Works of Chrift ; but the Believ-

ing in God and in Chrift, is a Grace, a Gift, a.

Power given, and planted by the Holy Spirit of
God in the Heart ; By the Mouth we make Con-
feiHon, but with the Heart Man helieveth^ Rom. x.

lo. And in the foregoing Verfe of the fame Chap-
ter, Ifthoujljait believe in thine Heart }, what follows?

^bouJJ:alt be faved.'

Son. So you make feveral Sorts of Faith.

Fa. Not feveral Sorts of Faith in God ; that is but
one Faith, and of one Kind; and 'tis therefore

called, I'he Faith of God's Ele6i^ Titus i. i. and
Saving Faith ; the Gift of God -^ and Jnftifying Faith ^

with kveral other Epithets ; and the whole Chri-

ftian Religion is called I'he Faith in many Texts

;

whereas believing the Word of GOD, the Prophets

of GOD, and the Being of GOD, &c. is quite

another Thing ; the Bevil may be faid to have this

Faith, but none have the true Saving Faith in

Chrifl
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Chrift Jefus, but thofe who, as the Apoftle lays.

Believe in him^ to the Sa-ving of the Soul.

Daugh. And who are they that believe to the

Saving of the Soul ?

Fa. Why thofe that believe in Chrift, Johji iii. 15,
1 6. For whofoever helie^ves in hiniyjloall not perijh^ hut

have Everlajling Life ^ that is. Shall he faved. Be^
lieve on the Lord Jefus Chrift^ and thonJJoalt he favedy
Ads xvi. 31. Ye are not of them that draw back
unto Perdition, but of them which believe to the

Saving of the Soul.

Son. Nothing is more plainly laid down in the

Scripture, than that Faith in Chrift is required, in

order to Salvation.

Fa, Which, I think is a glorious Teftimony of
his eternal Power and Godhead 3 he is evidently made
the Objed of our Faith, and that equally as

God ^ believing in him is effential to our Salvation,

and has the Promiie of Life annexed to it : God
himfelf can have no more , and thofe People that will

have him be fuperior, or fiibordinate to the Father,

cannot deny but that the fame Reward is given to us

for believing in him, cleaving to him, confefling

him before Men, and the like, as is given for our
believing in God the Father ^ and the Scripture

fays, that all Men fhould honour the Son, even as

they honour the Father.

Son. But how then can thefe Men tell us, that it

is not Chriftianity for us to inquire into this great

Myftery, or to know whether there is an Equality of
Perfons or no ? it feems to me, that 'tis a moft ef^ ^

fential Point, that we may know how to direct our
Faith, Petitions, Homage, and Worfhip.

Fa. Moft certainly; it is a moft effential Point of
Chriftianity and which we ought to be rightly in-

formed of
Son. But why then do they puzzle all our Inqui-

ries into it, with fb many Difficulties about the

feveral
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feveral Readings of the Scriptures ? This is to be
interpreted fo, and this fo j This is in the Original

,

and this is in fome Copies, and not in others }

Fa. I take all that to be the mere EfFed of obfti-

nate Unbelief , which leaving the plain and undeni-

able Confequences of Things, and turning or wrefting

the Scriptures to their own particular Meanings,

would fupport Error by challenging the Truth, and
feek for Shifts and Subterfuges in the different

Readings, and doubtful ambiguous Conftruftion of
Words to avoid the Force of plain and pungent

Texts 5 fo to leiTen the Credit of them, or leave us

imfatisfied of the true Senfe, till they can decide

thole jarring Difputes, reconcile thofe Readings,

and have all their Objedions anf\^^ered and filenced,

which may probably be never brought to pafs.

Son. This is the Reafon, I fuppofe, that they call

for Meetings of learned Men to difpute and dif.

courfe thefe Things, to compare the Originals, and

examine into the true Senfe of the Antients in thofe

Things.

Fa. And when will they finifh the Difpute ? Sup-

pofe all the learned Men in the World were brought

together for that Purpofe.

Son. Nay, they allow it themfelves, that the

Difpute would take up a great deal of Time, per^

haps fome Years, fome Ages, and I believe I might

add, that they are not fure it would ever be decided,

or that they ihould all come at laft to find out the

Weighty Truth , fo as to have all Contradidion^

filenc'd, and put to an End.

Fa. And what muft become of the Chriflian

World in the mean Time ?

Son. As to what. Sir }

Fa. As to being at a Certainty in this mighty

Qiieftion ; Muft they lie all that while in a State of

Uncertainty? Muft they never know in whom they are

to believe ? And how muft all the Chrlftians die who
'

are'
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are called away in that Time ? Muft they die in a

State of Ignorance and Uncertainty ?

Son. That is true, indeed.

Fa, What a dreadful State are we all in! Our
Altars are all infcribed to the Unknown God ! Re-
ligion is all a hidden Myftery, a univerfal Blank

!

and the Word of GOD a mere dead Letter ; its au-
thentick Verity not eftablifhed, the Authority of
it not acknowledged, or the Readings of it de*

termined.

Son, Nor do we know which is right and which is

wrong tranflated, till they fhall determine it.

Fa. BlefTed be GOD the Stumbling Blocks are all

removed, by the Promife of Chrift to fend the Spirit

of Truth, the Comforter, to lead us into all Truth,
and to bring all Things to our Remembrance ; and
that this Spirit is a truly infallible Guide and Inter-

preter of Scripture, even more infallible than the
Pope, and he will reveal Chrift to us ^ he has faid of
this Spirit, thdiX. He Jhall take of mine^ and JhallJheiv
it tinto you ; So that 'tis plain, we do not need thefe

difputing Gentlcmens determining of thefe Things
fb much as they imagine we do ; let us fearch the
Scripture, and leek the Guidance of the Spirit to in-

terpret that Scripture, and to guide us to the Know-
ledge of Chrift, and he will guide us.

Daugh. Pray, Sir, Which are the Sculptures

which they difpute?

Fa. There are feveral ; but this is one in particu-

lar which they objed: againft, i John v. 7. For there

are "three that hear Record in Heai:en j the Father,
the W^ord, and the Holy Ghoft, and thefe 'I'hree are
One.

Daugh. What do they objed againft that, pray >

Fa. Why firft, you are to underftand, they cannot
refift the Force of the Words, if granted to be a
real Piece of the Scripture, and fo be didated by
the infallible Spirit ^ and therefore they would fain
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lelTen the Credit of them by denying their Legiti-

macy, and lb take off their Evidence.

Daugh. What do they (ay to them ?

Fa. They fay, they are not in the Original, or

in feveral of the Manulcript Copies of the New
Teftament, which were in Uie in the primitive Days,
and fo they would deny them tobe St. Johns Words.

Son. They do not fay they are in none of them,
do they ?

Fa. No, no, they cannot lay that ; but becaule

they are not in all of them, therefore they would de-

ny them to be authentick , that Truth, as I told you
juft now, is like a Blaft of Lightning to all the Here-
tical Do6trines, which it was written againft ; and they

forefaw it, and could bring no other Objedion but to

cavil at its being Authentick, and this is but a weak
Shift indeed.

Daugh. Pray, what Docbines were thele Words
written againft ?

Fa. I think I told you once before , the Gofpel of

St. John was particularly pointed at the Errors of
Two Perfbns Qviz^ EHon and Cerlnthusy who even

in thole early Days of the Chriftian Religion, ad-

vanced this Blalphemy Qviz.^ That they denied the

Divinity of Jefus Chrift, and allowed him to be

only a mere Man.
Daugh. What ! was it fo loon that this Error began >

Why then 'tis very ancient.

Fa. I think it was very happy that it broke out

fo foon.

Daugh. Why {o^ Sir?

Fa. Becaufe the Truth had immediately fo glo-

rious a Defender ; being one of thofe on whom the

infallible Spirit was immediately fhed abroad, at the

firft Aflembly of the Apoftles ^ and on whole Head
the cloven Tongues refted; the fame who, with

Petery healed the impotent Man in the Porch of the

Temple j the fame Difciple who leaned on the Bo-
fom
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fbm of Jefus Chrift, and of whom it was particular-

\y faid, that Jesus loved him.

Daugh. Was it that Difciple who wj;ote the

Epiftles ?

Fa. Yes, he wrote the Gofpel, and the Three
Epiftles, and the Revelations , and throughout his

Gofpel and Three Epiftles, he particularly aims, in

almoft every Part of them, to eftablifh the Dignity
and Glory of The Son of God ; calls him The Son,
The Only Son, The only begotten ofGod, The Light,

The God, The True God, and Life Eternals ^nd
particularly in this fifth Chapter of his Third Epi-
ftle, he hath this Expreilion, Sthere are "ithree that

hear Record in Heaven ; or, as others underftand

it, Sthre are 'three in Heaven that hear Record ^

which, indeed, I take to be the better Reading.

Daugh. Hold
j
pray, Sir, do any read it fo ? I think

that explains the Words very much to me.

Fa. Yes, the learned Annotators, both in the

Englijh and the French^ allow it to read beft fo , tho*

our vulgar Tranflation is as you fee.

Son. But, Sir, pray go on with your Objedlion

again, which you fay our Oppofers make to this

Text, for you faid, they deny it to be authentick.

Datiq-h. And that it is not St. Johns Words.
Fa. They do io.

Daugh. How do they prove it ?

Fa. All they have to fay, is, that it is not to be
found in all the Manufcript Copies of this Epiftle.

Son, If they could have proved it was not in the

Original Epiftle, written by the Evangelift's own
Hand, they had faid Ibmething.

Daugh. Or in none of the firft Copies j but to fay

it is not in all of them, that's faying but little againft

it, methinks.

Fa. They can do neither of thefe j I'll give you
the utmoft of what they have to fay :

A a I. They
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I. They tell us, it is left out in feveral Manufcripts ;

that is, as I laid juft now, that it is not to be
found tn all of them.

2.. That feveral of the Fathers who wrote againft

the Herefy of Arms^ do not make ufe of this

Te!st ; which, they lay, being fo clear a Te-
ftimony of the Divinity of Chrift, they would

not have failed to have taken the Advantage of

Son. There feems to be fome Weight in thole

Things too.

Fa. Truly, Son, I think not ; I think a Caufe is

but very forrily defended, that has nothing but luch

miferable Negatives to oppofe to the Evidence of a

Pofitive Text of Scripture. If they would fupport

fuch a Cale as this in due Form, they ought to be
able to prove, that the Expreffion was to be found

in but a very few Manufcripts, or only in fuch as

were moft modern, and that the Primitive Chri-

ftians, and the Manufcript Copies of the bell arid

moft ancient Authority, knew nothing of it.

Son. I grant that, indeed.

Fa. Whereas on tlie contrary, this Text, in the

very exprefs Words of it, is to be found in a great

many, nay, in moft of the Manufcript Copies that

are extant, and thofe of the ancient and of the beft

Authority , alio they are found quoted in the Wri-
tings of the moft valuable and venerable Fathers of
Antiquity in the firft Ages of the Church : For Es-
ample .^

Not to fpeak of St. Jeromey Fulgentius^ and
many others, who wrote in the fourth Century againft

the Herefies of Arius fmce the Cour.cil of Nice ^ but

to go back beyond them all, the famous St. Cyprian.,

Bifiiop of Carthage^ and a glorious Martyr of the

Primitive Times, who lived a little above loo Years

after the Evangelift St. John^ and who fuffered Mar-
tyrdom in the Year CCLVIII. after Chrift 3 I fay, St.

Cyprian
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Cyprian quotes this Text exprefly, in his Book of

uhe Unity of the Church ; and l^ertulUan^ more an-

cient {till than he, mentions and infifls upon it, in

his Book called, Adverfus Praxeam s or a Bifpute

agatnfi Praxeas.

Son, What Age did 'fertnUian live in?

Fa. He flouriihed about the End of the fame

Century, in which St. John died, being not above

Eighty Years after the Evangelift wrote this very

Text ; for Tertullian wrote his Apology for the

Chriftians in the Year 199 or 200.

So?L That is truly ancient enough , do they-

name one Writer of equal Antiquity or Authority,

who has taken no Notice of it , or any Manufcript

Copies before their Time, in which this Verfe was

not to be found?

Fa. No^ no^ None at all, nor any after them for

near 200 Years : Since then, nothing can be offered

againft the Credit of Two Authors of fuch undoubt-

ed Sincerity, and that both of them acknowledge

and quote this Text, Shall it be any juft Objection

againft the Scripture, to lay that fome modern W^ri-

ters, perhaps tainted with the Herefy of the Ehion^

ites^ or Favourers of Arius^ and of much lefs Re-
putation, have thought fit to omit it, or wilfully to

leave it out ?

Son. No, indeed, I think 'tis of no Force at all,

if it has no better Authority than that • for this may
be no more than to lay, that if ylriiis had written

a Comment upon this Epiftle, he would have left it

out.

Fa. Juft thus ftands the A.uthority of this Text

;

which I think is not at all fhaken by any Suggeftions

of modern Writers, while we have the Authority

of fuch as thofe more ancient, and of io much bet-

ter Fame,
Son. But, Sir, as thele Men are full ofCavils, Have

they nothing to fay againft thofe ancient A.uthors ?

A a 2 I
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I have heard Ibme of them boaft, that they are

able to take off the Force of all thofe ancient Fa-

thers very .much.

Fa. Yes, they have abundance of Cavils upon
this Part of the Subjed:, and indeed have little elfe;

much Cavil, little Argument : Their Objections are

too many for your hearing in our ordinary Difcourfe,

and Ibme of them too trifling.

Daugh. O ! Sir, do not fay fo , if they are not

too tedious for you, they cannot be fb for us : In-

ftrudlion cannot be bought too dear ; the fearch-

ing thus into ancient Things is out of my Reachj
but I know you will bring it all down to our Un-
derftanding.

Fa. The quoting tedious Things in antient Wri-
ters may be difficult and long, but the Inferences

are fhort, and the Conclufion from it is plain ^ you
will underftand them readily enough.

Dangh. I hope we may. Sir , if I do not, I Ihall

ask you to explain Things as you go on.

Fa, I will name you fbme of their Objections

againft the Authority of this Text.

I. They tell us, as I faid before, that this

PafTage is not in the Greek Manulcripts, or Oriental

Verfions of the New Teftament ; but this is fully

anfwered by a late Learned Author, Mr. D. Martin^

who tells us thofe Manulcripts are erroneous in many
other places, and he gives a long Variety of Omiffi-

ons in them, fo that they are not to be depended

upon one way or other ^ but he adds, that there is

an Armenian Verfion, re-printed at Amfterdam^
about Sixty Years ago, taken from the beft Manu-
fcript Copies of the Eaft, and which the Enemies

of this Dodtrine acknowledge to be very good j and
there the Text is plainly let down ; {o that it is

found in the Copy, carefully collated with the beft

Editions, and only left out in Copies which have

left
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left out other very material Things as well as

that

Baugh. All this is eafy : I that under(land no-

thing of Antiquity, underftand this well enough.

jp^. Then they objed, i. That the Councils of

Nice and Sardica made no mention of this Text.

2. That feveral ancient Commentators upon Saint

Johns Epiftle, have palTed it over in Silence, and
take no Notice at all of it. 3. That the Greek

and Latin Fathers have omitted it.

Daugh. I do not fee into that ; What does their

omitting it prove ? Do they fay any thing againft it,

or do they deny it ?

Fa. No, not a Word , they only do not mention
the Verfe, when they had no Occafion for it , Ibme
were fpeaking upon one Subjed, fome of another,

and all were generally pointed at Arius^ whofe
particular Error was denying the Divinity of Chrift ^

whereas this Text was particularly brought to affei^

the coeval Godhead of the Holy Spirit, which
Arius.^ at that Time, did not meddle with.

Daugh. But it afferts the Godhead of Chrifb

too.

Fa. That is true, and we ufe it upon that Ac-
count, becaufe our Modern Hercfy extends to

both ; but Aritis v/as not, at leaft not yet, gone
that Length that our People go.

Son. But you mentioned St. Cyprian and fer-

tuUianj who were exceeding antient, and who both

of them acknowledge this Text ^ I wifh you would
tell us, what they have to lay againft them ; they are

Men the Church has always had in great Venera-
tion, and if they acknowlege it, I fhould think the

Objedions ought to be very weighty that ihould

fliaice their Evidence.

Fa. So it ought indeed, but far from that, their

Objedions are fo trifling, that it apparently fhews

A a 3 they
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they are plung'd into inextricable Difficulty, by the

porce of thofe Authors , I will mention the Objecti-

ons in fhort, and refer you to an Author who has

hitherto been unanfwered for the reft.

Daugh. Pray, Is that Author a Proteftant or

a Roman ?

Fa. It would have been the fame thing, for the

Roman Church (whatever they are in other Points)

are very found in this, and that univerfally.

Daif^b. I know it, and therefore I think if a Pro-

teftant Divine aiTerts it, 'tis Hable to the lels Ex-

ception 3 for they tax the Romans with taking it

only upon Truft, that is implicitly, on the Faith of

the Church.

Fa. Well, I need not be afhamed of the Author,

it is the fame I mentioned juft now, the truly Learned

nnd Reverend Mr. David Martin^ Minifter of the

Trench Church at Utrecht^ and v/ho has written large

and critical Annotations upon the whole Bible,

which he publifhed by Order of the States, alio he

has written a critical Dtjjertation upon this very Sub-

jed:, proving fully this Text of the Seventh Verfe

of the Fifth Chapter of St. John to be Authentick,

wjiich Work, I fay, has never yet been an-

fwered , I have the Book here, and will leave it

you for your farther Inftrudion.

Daugh. I am mighty glad of luch a Book, Sir

;

but I beg you will pleafe, for our Direction (who

are Children) to read us fuch a Part of it as you

will direct us to look upon, fuitable to our Capacities,

and to this particular Cafe.

Fa. I will do fo, if you have Patience for it

;

and Sum it up for you, and leave you to read it at

large, at your Leifure : Firft then, to the Objedion

that the Seventh Verfe is not to be found in the

Greek Manufcripts of the New Teftamcnt, the Ob-

iedion is laid down boldly thus :

^ " That
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*^ That this Text is no where to be found in the

" Cr^^y^ Manufcripts of St. 7c/:?;/'s Epiftle."

This Author anfwers, (i.) That as this Pafllige

has ever been in the Italick Verfion, even as antient

as the Firft and Second Century, the Compilers

of the faid Italick Verfion muft either have put it

in of their own Heads, which is too abfurd to be

advanced, and cannot be proved ; or they mufb

have tranflated it from the Greek^ in which Lan-
guage the holy Evangelift wrote it.

To this he adds 3 That St. Jerom^ who lived in

the Clofe of the Fourth Century, who revifed and

corrected the old Italick Copies, applied himfelf to

throw out the principal Faults which had ftolen into

the Manufcripts, and this he did by ftridly ex-

amining the Greek Copies, and he left this Text in

his correded Work ; i^o that it is plain (adds he)

we have the Greek Manufcripts on our Side, and
thofe the moll: Ancient.

Son. You need not fay this Author has not been

anfwered ^ What anfwer it it pollible to give to fuch

Reafoning ?

Fa. Well, hear him a little further however.

If, fays he^ when the African Bifhops drew up
their famous Confeffion of Faith, the PafTage of

'^
St. John^ which holds fo confiderable a Place

'^ there, had not been in the Greek Copies of the
'^ New Teftament, they could not have urged it,

'• without a fevere Cenfure : The Avians^ who un^
'" derilood Greek too well to be impoicd upon, would
" have exclaimed loudly, that they had quoted
'^ Scripture which was not to be found in their

" Bibles.

Baugh. To be fure they v/ould , I think, nothing

can be plainer than that.

Fa. He has another PafTage as clear as that, taken

from one R. Simon a Learned Man, but a great

Oppofer of this Text, and one, fays he^ from whofe

Aa4 Writings
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Writings thefe Clamours principally proceed. This
Author wrote a Book called A Critical Hiftory of the

Nezv I'eftament^ in which he has thefe Expreflions.

In one Place he fays, " ihis Paffage is in 'very
'^

fe'w Greek Mantifcripts"

In another. It is not in the Generality of the Greek
" Copies:'

In a Third, It is only in the moft modem Greek
'' Copies"

Son. But then, it feems, he owns that it is in fbme
of thenn, though but in a Few.

Fa. Yes, and that Cfays Mr. Martin 'very welO
is a full Anfvver to thofe who affert peremptorily.

That it is in none of 'em , and then he adds thefe

fignificant Words

:

'^ What Mr. Simon fays, that 'tis only in the
^^ moft modern Manufcripts, would do him no Ser-
" vice fbouldii'e grant it -^ but, on the contrary, 'tis

'^ certain the Text is found in Manufcripts of the
*' higheft Antiquity."

After this he goes on to prove his Affertion, and
does it moft unanfwerably, as you will fee in Four
Pages together, 'viz. Page 54, sS-i 5^, 57- But one
Example is very particular : About 300 Years ago

(^fays he^ Lauventius Vallo.^ a Nobleman of Kome^
and of vaft Learning for the Time he lived in, was
the firft who made Enquiry after the Greek Manu-
fcripts of the New Teftament. He got into his

Hands Seven, a Number at that Time very confi-

derable : The Paffage of St. John was in all the

Seven ; fome of thofe Manufcripts were of Four or

Five hundred Years ftanding, which, added to the

Three hundred Years paft fince, amount to, at leaft.

Seven or Eight hundred Years, fo that the Greek

Manufcripts, in which the above-named Mr. Simon
fiys it is wanting, is more modern than thofe.

Soil. I think there is no need of any more Evi"

dence.

Fa. But
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Fa. But he brings a great many more for all that^

fuch as ErafmuSj Edward Ley^ a Learned Oppofer

of Erafmus^ Cardinal Cajetan^ Cardinal Xtmenes^

K. Stephensy the Univerfity of Louvain^ Father Ame-
lottej and feveral more befides, all referring to divers

ancient Manufcripts of the Greek New Teftament,

which have all of them this Claufe ; and he tells us

where thofe Manufcripts are to be found, as parti-

cularly in the French King's Library, and the King
of Pnijjia's Library at Berlin , in the Vatican Li-

brary, and feveral others, for which, I fay, I refer

you to the Book itfelf

Son, I think we need not enquire any farther

into that, 'tis too plain for any thing that can be
offer'd to overthrow it.

Fa. ""Tis evident the Verfe is in the mofl authen-

tick Greek Copies, even back to Perfons almoft con-

temporary with the firft Pen-man, the bleffed Evan-
geliA himfelf3 Now if it is in the firft Copies, it will

pafs for fufficient Evidence that it w^as in the Ori-

ginal, and if in the Original, it is Canonical Scrip-

ture, and that's enough.

Son. But what have thoy to fay againft ^ertullian^

and St. Cyprian,^ ^
Fa. Truly nothing ^ nothing of Weight, or that is

material, 'tis all but miferable Cavilling : They pre-

tend that ^ertulUan does not quote the Text, only

fpeaking upon the Subjedl of the Trinity recites

the Words, ^hefe fhree are One^ as his own Words,
and not as a Quotation.

Son. But w^here had he the Words then? And
how came he to fpeak juft the fame Words ? And
how do they prove he did not refer to them ?

Fa. The Reverend Author, whofe Book I have

here undertaken to defend Tertull^an by, fhews

that it was ordinary to repeat Texts of Scripture,

without quoting or referring to Chapter and Verfe,

and he gives two Examples, exactly agreeing with

^erttil--
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^ertuUian^ one from St. Cyprian^ and the other from
Gregory Naziaiizen^ but I refer you to the Place,

Pages 49, 50-

Son. But what do they fay againft St. Cyprian ?
Fa. Truly as little, and Mr. Martin confutes that

'little too, very plain, and, as I think, unanfwerably.

Pages 44, 45.

1. They would have it that St. Cyprians Works,
as we have them, are altered in feveral Places.

2. They fay the holy Martyr's Words relate to

the next Verfe of St. John^ ^he Spirit^ the Water^

and the Blood,

To both thefe, I fay, he gives clear Anfwers :

To the Firft he fays. If it were {q^ it does not ap-

pear that this Part was ever altered in the leaft, and
that there was no Manufcript of St. Cyprian to be
produced which has not the very Words, without

any Alteration at all.

Son. Nay, if they cannot prove that this Paffage

was altered, "'tis nothing at all to the Purpole.

Fa. As to the Second, 'tis a meer Fallacy, and

Mr. Martin proves it to be fb, and brings feveral

Evidences to prove that St. Cyprian meant this very

Verfe, and no other , one of thefe is Ftilgentius Bi-

fhop of R-iifpe^ who, writing againft the Arians,

quotes St. Cyprian at large : His Words are thefe

;

'^ This the bleffed Martyr St. Cyprian has withal ac-
'^ knowledged, writing in his Epiftle concerning the
^^ Unity of the Church thus. It is written ofthe Fa-
'^ THER, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, that thefe

'^ ^hree are One."'

Son. I think. Sir, we need no farther Reafbn-

jng upon it, the Words were certainly St. Johns.,

and are a Part of the Word of God, there is no

room to deny it.

Daugh. But you faid fomething. Sir, of another

Text m this latter Epiftle, wherein the fame Saint

afferts the Godhead of Chrift.

Va. I
John
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Fa. I did fo, and it is a very remarkable Place,

'tis in the 20th Verfe of the lame Chapter, the

Words are thefe ; lie are in him that is true^ even

in his Son Jefus Chrift : Sthis is the True God, and
Eternal Life,

Soil. Does the Text intend, or are we to under-

ftand it, that Jefus Chrift is the True God, and
Eternal Life ?

Fa. I think it is clear that we fhould underftand it

{b-j but to give you a better Authority than mine, i£

your Sifter will look into her French Bible, fhe will

find it tranflated thus, Enjen in his Son Jefus Chrift :

Making a Stop there, he, as it were, begins again

^hus ^ He is the I'nie God.^ and Eternal Life.

Batigh. It is fo indeed.

[ She turns to the Text, and reads it

thus j Son fils Jesu Christ;
il eft le Vrai D i e u ^ la VtQ

Eternalle. ]

Fa, But to confirm it ftill farther, and in which

both Tranflations agree, he is in the fame Verfe

called the Truth, or him that is ^me^ where God is

firft called Rim that is frue^ and then Jefus Chrift

is called by the fame Title ^ fee the Text : IVo

know the Son of God is cotne^ and hath ginjen lis an

Underftanding^ that we may know Him that is 'itrue :

Note, that is to know God, as the next Words will

prove, 'viz. And we are in him that is T'rue ; even,

(or, as the French read it. That is to say) in his

Son Jesus Chist he is^ or who /j, the Irue God,
and Life Eternal.

Baugh. I am furprized at this Explanation,

but 'tis plain the French Tranflators do read it

fo.

Fa. And, I think, our Tranflation is as plain,

that Jefus Chrift is here called Hiin that is ^rue^

juft as God is called Him that is frue.^ the very fame
Words, and with the fame Emphafis.

Son.
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Son. But what is the Teflimony that our Lord
gives of himfelf in this particular Cafe ?

Fa. I have mentioned already, that he teftified of
himfelf, that he was the Christ, the Son of the

Living God, and He and the Father areO^^-,
What can be more ">

Son. But if I miftake not, he calls himfelf alio the

Truth and the Light, the Way, the Life.

Fa. Yes, and commands us, upon Pain of Dam-
nation, to believe /;; him : Not only to believe what
he lays, but to believe in him ^ that is, as is de-

feribed before, to believe in him as in the God of
^ruthj as in the Mef/ias, who, as is faid, was to be
the Mighty God^ the Eternal Father^ and Prince of
Peace : See the Texts v/hich are particular to thofe

Things y Ifye helie've not that I am he, ye floall die

in your Sins^ John viii. 24. Te believe in God, he^

liexe alfo in me, John xiv. i. Again, / afn the

IVay^ the fruth^ and the Life^ ver. 6. What is it

to be the 'Truth ? And who is the Truth but the God
cf Truth ? Again, in his Words to Martha.^ John xi.

25. / am the Refurre^ion and the Life.

Son. The cavilling Oppofers call all this off by
their bringing fimilar Texts, where the like Words
are ufed in differing Cafes.

Fa. But none, where they are ufed with the

like Authority. St. John fays, of him, after he had
firft affertcd his Godhead, John i. i. That the Word
ivas God. In the 9th Verfe he fays, That was the

true Light which lighteth every Man ; and Jefus

Chrift, confirming this, fays of hjmfelf, / am the Light

cf the IVorldy John viii. 12.

Son. ' It is alfo faid, we fhould believe in the Light,

John xii. 36. While ye have the Light believe in the

Light. Who is fignified there by the Word
Light ?

Fa. It plainly means Christ as God; for

St, John fays expreisly, as quoted above. That the

JVord^
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Iford^ that is Chrift, was God ; that he was the
Light, and Chrift lays of himfelf, that he is the
I^iGHT j and here it is faid. We Ihould believe m
THE Light, that is, in God.

Son. There are abundance fuch Texts as thele,

but they cavil them off, as I faid, by parallel

Places.

Fa. If parallel Texts fhall be taken for Explana-

tions, then all thefe Texts being fo parallel to one

another, and proving Chrift to be the Mejjias^

proving the Mejjias to be God, and that therefore

Chrift is the fame True God, as the MeJJias^ have

likewife the lame Authority, and receive the lame
San6tion from their Agreement with parallel Texts,

and in parallel Cafes.

Dau^. I acknowledge it is clear to me, but in

nothing more than that we are commanded to be-

lieve in Chris t, and in the Light, which is

Christ, and nothing but God, as you lay, is the

Objed of Faith.

Fa, I am not defirous to enter here into their Ca-
villings at the Scripture which they lay fb much
Strels upon ^ not but that the plain underftanding of
Scripture is evidently againft them, and all their

Refuge lies in corrupting the Interpretation , but

becaufe the very Nature of the Thing is againft

them, if the Scripture is to be fearched, and the

Scriptures do Efficiently teftify of Chrift, as our Sa-

viour himfelf expreifes it. Is it likely that Gon
would have left his Church under the Condud: of a
falfe Light io many Hundred Years?

Son. And that we Ihould not to this Day have a

true Reading, and a juft Interpretation of the

Text?
Fa. Had the Apoftles, who dictated the holy

Scriptures, which we call the Gofpel ? I fay, had
they the Gift of Tongues, and yet could not ex-

pre6
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prefs the Truths of God which they received, I

iay. Could not they exprefs them in an intelligible

Manner? Is not the Firft Chapter of St. Johns
Gofpel expreft in Words plain and intelligible ? Is

it not expreisly affirmed there, that by the IVord

is meant the eternal Word, that is, Chrift ; Was it

not fo underftood by all Nations, received fo in ail

Languages, and rendered fo in every Tranflation ?

Is it not of that Word {aid exprefsly, The Word was

God? and is not then Christ the IVord^ w^hich

was God ?

Daugh. You fay all Nations underftand it fo ?

Son. The Oppofers do not deny it, at leaft, as

ever I found in any of their Writings.

Fa. The fame God and Word is called the

Light^ n)er. 9. of the lame Chapter, as before.

Daugh. Yes, and Chrift calls himfelf the Light , I

am the Light of the IVorld.

Fa. Yes, and he fays, He that receives the Light
ihall not walk in Darknefs, and that in him is no

Darknefs at all. And have not the whole Church
walked in Darknefs, if we have till now been left to

a doubtful and undetermined Reading of the Scrip-

tures in thefe eifential Articles of the Chriftian

Faith ?

Son. And are like to do fo ftill, a great many
Years ; for a famous and Learned Defender of thefe

Objedions infifts, That Learned Men fhould be
brought together to fettle the Interpretation of thofc

Texts, for that it will require many Years to fearch

into the ancient Fathers, and to reconcile the diffe-

rent Readings, and different Interpretations, and to

underftand clearly the Meaning of the W^ords in the

feveral Texts concerning this Matter.

Fa. So all the World, notwithftanding we have had
the Light of the IVorld to illuminate and inftrud us ^

iiave, to this Day, walked in Darknefs.^ and that

good
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good Spirit of Truth, the Guide and Comforter of
his People, who our bleffed Lord promifed to fend,

and did fend, to lead us unto all ^ruth^ has left us

ftill in the Dark, and has not led us at all into the

Truth : Horrid Suggeftion ! that Chrill: has not per-

formed his Word, that the Promife of the Father is

not yet given , or if it be, has not performed the

particular Office which it was promifed to be given

for, (^vlz^ to enlighten the World.

Son. But many Years muft yet be {pent to exa-

mine the Senie of the Fathers, to underftand the

different Readings, and, in a Word, to explain the

Text to us.

Fa. And all the poor doubting Souls who are be-

wildred by Uncertainties, and amufed by the

Learned Perplexities of thefe Men, muft live, nay,

which is worfe, muft die, in the fame Uncertainty

;

not knowing in whom they han)e helien^ed^ who to

pray to, how to denominate him , and, in a
Word, whether their Saviour is really God or

Man.
Son. Till thefe learned Cafuifts have met from

all Parts ofthe World, have confulted all the differ-

ing Opinions, compared the differing Readings of

every difputed Text, and afcertained thofe Things
which, it fhould feem, the infallible Spirit of God
either could not, or, at leaft, has not thought fit

to determine.

Fa. I think we have a much better Way to come
at a clear Underftanding in all thofe Things, and
which the Scripture itfelf feems to dired us to.

Daugh. What Way is that ?

Fa. Why, to read the Scriptures diligently 5 fearch

into the Book of God with Attention ^ This is the

only fure Way to attain a iacred Knowledge in Di-

vine Myfteries, at the fame Time praying to God,

in a meek and humble Manner, to enlighten our

Darknels
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Darkncfs by the Illumination of his holy Spirit, and
that this blelTed Spirit may fully and eflentially re-

veal Chrill to us ; which Prayer, fmcerely put up
in the Name of Chrift, and in the Faith of the Pro-
mife which our blelTed Lord made to us, That he
would fend his Spirit to //j, that it fhould be with us

to the End of the IForld^ we may fafely depend
upon, and can have no Reafon to doubt will be
heard.

7he CONCLUSION.

THE anxious Parent of this well inftrudted

Family, having ended thefe Difcourles , and,

as he had Reafon to believe, with Succefs, he left the

Book of the Reverend Mr. Bavid Martin with them,

for their farther Direction , folding down the

Leaves at the proper Places, which he had recom-

mended to their Reading.

When he was going away, he recollefted that he

had made a ferious Poem upon the very Subject

which he had been difcourfing of Qviz^ The Deity

of Chrift 5 and pulling it out of his Pocket, he read

it to them, being in Blank Verfe, after the Manner
of Mr. Milton.

His Children were fb pleafed with it, that they

begg'd him to leave that with them too, for their

more leifurely Reading, which accordingly he did,

and I have therefore inferted it here, as a Conclufion

to the Work, as follows.

T R I N I-
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TRINITY:
OR, THE

DIVINITY of the SON.

AIL Glorious! High! Eternal! Infinite!

Ineffable ! Great ! felf-exiftent Being

!

Immutable in Council, as in Nature I

Immortal ! felf-fufficient ! bright and pure

!

Fountain of Life, and Light ! effential God!

How ihall a Mortal Thought defcribe thy Being ?

How form Ideas in the Souls of Men,

Narrow'd by Organ-life from iuil Conceptions 3

Prefcrib'd, andlimitted^ obJ^ed to think

Below the Sphere of Heaven j fjrbid to Ibar,

B b And
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And clogg'd befides, with a dead Weight of Guilt •

Curs'd to the groveling State of mean imperfedl
[Thought,

Unworthy, as unable, to contemplate Go^ ?

How ihall the beft inspired Genius form

A Song, in Notes exalted to the Theme?

How form harmoivious Words, in juft Degrees^

Suited, and equal to Seraphick Praife ?

'Tis not in Nature : Words are wanting here

:

Letters are Icanty Sounds, and barren Speech

Exprefles nothing : High Conceptions fail 9

Image, Idea, Thought, tho' deep as Hell,

Or rais'd to Heaven, can never enter there.

Or guide us how to judge of what's beyond

The Adamantine Gates, The Bounds of Time.

All that remains to us (and this is great)

Is to adore 3 at Diftance bow the Soul

;

Subjed the Mind to that Almighty Power,

Whofe
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Whofe Influences we feel j and by them learn

What to his Goodnefsy as his Power we owe j

Believe and wonder, wonder and believe j

Bring down our reafonlng Follies to our Faith,

To what we cannot comprehend, refign.

And wait the glorious State, where all our Byes

Illuminated from himlclf, fhali fee

God as he is, and all be Gods like him j

For beatifick Vilion muft of Courfe

Have a transforming re-creating power :

Nor fhall we only there believe, but fee.

How juft it was we had believ'd* before.

There, by exalted Beams of Heavenly Light,

Expanding 'Vifion without Help of Eyes,

All the myfterious Things v/e now pretend

Are hidden, aad lock'd up from human Search,

Shall be made plain, intelligible, clear:

There 'twill appear, how fooliih^ how dillrad

Bh z Our
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Our Pains to fblve religious Doubts by Senfe

Muft needs have been • how different, how remote

The Principles are placed, from whence they fpring
^

How by the Pride of Men, and Art of Devils,

Reafcn ulurps, and fain would fubftitute

A high Controul 3 Heaven's Conduft to confound,

Confufe the Brain, all Faith and Hope obflrucS,

And lead to Error, Ignorance, and Death.

ihere we ftiall lee the glorious Scheme made plain,

(The grand Eftablifhment of Man's new Life ,)

Whence firft redeeming Lonje began j what Springs

What Fountain firft, it iffued from, and ivhen.

The Myft'ry hidfrom Ages^ fhall no more

Be Myft'ry • all Things naked fhall appear

:

fhere Praife fhall be the only Work to do,

The Obje5i known^ nay pefent^ 'vifible -,

For with thefe Eyes we fhall that Glory view,

Which now, nor Eye can fee, or Thought conceive.

There

i
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There to th' exalted Senfe 'will be made clear

How firft it was refolv'd in Heaven, (and why)

To fave the Criminal, who by the Lure

Of Hell and Devils was firft furpriz'd and funk ^

There all the Glories o? ftupendious Grace^

(Hell's Wonder^ Atheifts Sturahlingj Reafbn's Snare^

Th' Aftonifhment of y^ges^ Man's Recovery,)

Shall in their higheft, fulleft Luftre ihine,

'Twill then no longer pafs for hard, or ftrange

How Immortality it felf could die^

The Infinite be circumfcrib'd to Space,

Glory Ineffable eclips'd in Flefh,

God become Man, and Man contain a God

;

Eternity be born, and He begin

Who was beyond all Time, ht^VQ Beginning:

How high Omnipotence could be created.

Perfection to Infirmity fubmit.

And the Supreme become fubordinate.

B b 3 Bow
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Ecwj mighty Reafon, to thy Maker's Throne,

*Tis thy chief Honour that his Natne is GOD 5

As 'tis thy M^^cy that by his Decree

The inlightai'd high Tribunal of his Juftice,

Where every Heart (hall trembfe^ is his oivn^

Th' exalted Jesus fits upon the Bench.

Hf 5 who the bleft pacifick Gift proclaim a.

And a loll: World from Death (triumphant) rais'd ^

W^ho died to fave, and rofe to juftify,

BleftHope! Thy Saviour is himfelf thy Judge.

W' ill he condemn the Souls for whom he died !

And fink the humbl'd Hearty whofe Advocate he is ?

Nothing but grofs Apoflacy can fhake

A Confidence on this Oblation founded :

Believe and wonder ^ Things reveafd, are high.

But Truth's not loft, the' cloath'd in Myftefy ?

Is
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Is it not juft that he fliouid be beiiev'd,

Who is not only true, but' Truth it felf

!

Shall Critick Reafon cavil at his Word, .

Becaufe the IVby and Hew is not conceivM ?

Curs'd be that Incredulity of Mind,

Which damns reveal'd Religion, and concludes

Self-wife, and moft abfurdly obftinate.

Nothing's to be believ'd but what we fee.

Blinded by Pride, Hell's Artifice • the fame

That form'd the firft KehelUiU^ let in Death

^

And drove out Adam from A Faradife.

Ujihappy Man ! Satan, that wily Levity

By much too cunning for thee, draws thee in-.

Hooks thee in every Snare, then mocks thy Fail,

in every Bargain cheats thee to thy Face 9

Firfi tempts, and then accufes, then infults,

^riiimphsy and tramples on thy Weaknefs, when

Tis he alone that drew thee to the Pit 3

B b 4 Innu-
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Innumerable Subtilti^ s and Plots,

Dark as bimfelf, and laid as deep as Hell ,

Innumerable Inftruments he uies,

Agents of Hell, to lead thee into Crime 3

All thy own PaJJions and Affe^ions baits.

And works thee up to Sin, by various Arts

:

E^e he undid by Meat, Noah by Drink

;

The Guil the fame, and viuch thefame the Crime

;

Hell's Triumph too the fame, for by thefe ^im

As he enfnar'd the Old World, he fill enfnares the

{New.

But yet of all his fecret Artifice

Hell\ Mafter-Piece ! none e'er came up to this.

To tempt Mankind their Maker to deny

,

Dethrone the Sa^vioiir of the World , finking him y .

Depreciate his vaft Gift, and Jink the Rate

Of high redeeming Love, that Theme of Praiie,

Which forms the Harmony of Heaven it felf

,

No Wonder Hell its blackeft Smoke exhauftedg

1' eclipfe the Beams of this fuperior Glory.

Strip
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Strip him of that chief Splendor^ without which

The Dod:rine of our own Redemption finks,

Smother'd with Doubts, and deep Abfurdities
^

Prompt us to doubt his Royalty, and Crown,

His Sacerdotal Offices defpife.

And all the Merit of his glorious Furchafe

Vilely debafe, and fcorn , as if a Man

Could all the mediatorial Work perform

!

Uncomfortable Do6frine ! low-priz'd Notion

!

Unworthy the Redemption of Mankind ^

A Furchafe infinite, above the Price

Of human Blood : Unworthy him to whom

The Debt was due : The offended Lord of Truth,

Whofe Honour, Juftice, Government itifulted^

Could better by a frank RemifRon fland.

Then at a trifling Kate appear appeas'd.

Infernal Seraph ! Father of Deceit

!

Great Enemy of a lofl World's Redemption !

^hoH
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fbou firft in Crime, and firft in PunifhmentI

None that was lefs a Devil than thy felf,

Coiild with an Impudence like tbis^ attempt

To prompt Mankind, thai; Being to deny,

Which thou thy felt fo often haft confeft s

So humbly cring'd to, meanly begging Leave,

To Deviiize the Swine^ thevileft Brutes,

Rather than not thy I^ove of Mifchief fhew :

Didft thou not then [ubmijjvvely acknowledge,

Jesus to be the Holy One^ the GOD ?

Exprefs thy Dread left he was come in Vengeance

To damn thee, as thou know' (I he will, to Torment,

Not in the leaft difputing his known Power,

And only pleading 'twas before thy Time ?

Is this that Jesus thou wouldft now perfuadc

Is but a Man ? Or if a God in Name

Muft be a junior God, fubordinate,

CfQiT> and NO GOD ! ftript of thofe Attributes

Effential to his Name 1 net Infinite ?

How
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How is even Hell it felf to Nonfenfe led.

Not to {peakfal/ly only, but ahfurd}

Or how do we the Devil himlelf abufe.

Make him forge Lyes, too grofs for Satan*$ fJIf,

And Falflioods, Hell it felf had never heard of?

Was the immortal Rebel who at firft

Fierce in Rebellion, dar^d the Throne of God,

And was not conquered by tF wh)le [acred Hofi

'Till this eternal I'hunderer ftrook him down,

Transfix'd him and his Hoft within the Nether Hell;

Was this great Dragon Devil oblig'd to bow.

And at the Voice of a v2eer Man ! turn'd out

Of a FofTelTion lov*d, and long enjoy'd ?

Hozv often on pronouncing hut the Name

Of this meer Man^ by other Men^ has hc^

trembled and Fled !

Hadft thou not known the Terror of his Hand,

That Thunder QDread of Devils^ which from "him

Shaket
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shakes Hell's Foundations, and with Tremor flrikes

All thy infernal Troops, their Power difarms.

And makes them fly as Clouds before the Wind,

Thou never wouldft at the meer Name pronounc'd,

From Mouths of feeble Men^ fmk and fubmit.

Or prompt abandon d Fools to doubt that Power,

Which thou fo fervtlely haft recognized.

And you fam'd Kahht's of the learned Tribes,

A Sanhedrim of Fools^ as now 'tis plain ,

When the eternal Jefus thus exprefs'd

His high Relation to th' Immortal Nature,

The Oneness of their Being, Coalition

Of Councils, and of Powers ; both infinite

;

f^as it ahfurd ? Or was your Inference juft,

That he aflum'd th' unutterable Name^

Making himfelf A GOD, who you fuppos'd.

Was finite, frail, d^nd^miyA like yourfel^esi

no,
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NO, NO5 *twas highly juft, 'twas Hi he meant

;

So he intended to be underftood :

His lacred Nature \k explained, and there

The Stile of his Divinity afferted.

While therefore you believ'd him but a Man,

You certainly were right, and had ye fton'd him

'Thad been but juft, for take the Words he fpeaks

In their diredeft Senfe, they are {o plain

He muft be God, OR he the worft ofMen :

He muft be high, eternal, infinite,

Or an Impoftor viler than the Devil^

AfTuming the eternal Name, the eternal Power^

And acting; Thingrs which none but God can do.

Tell us, ye Crlticks, who pretend to Senfe,

The Magi of a Self-opinlon'd Age,

By what Philofbphy (hall we diftinguiih

Between a Son ofGod, and Godhifnfelf?

Will you the Relatives of God explain

By
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By Syftems of meer Human Generatwn?

Or can you fubdivide the Infinite,

And undivided Subftance feparate ?

What's Part of God, muft ftill be God -, all God j

Or elfe the Parts are ieflTen'd, in dividing •

How grois do we conceive of Infinite !

Make an Eternal God-begotten Man

!

Blending the Natures! make Collateral Powers,

In contradicting inconfiftent Beings !

A mortal God ! And an immortal Man

!

What monftrous Birth do we make Heaven produce,

The Incarnate Word, without a Godhead join'd

!

Whence had he Knowledge Infinite to fearch.

See, and difcern the Hearts and Thoughts ofMen !

Anfwering their Queflions long before they ask'd ?

To be Omnifcent is to be a God ;

Not Heaven itfelf can delegate the Godhead:

His Attributes are his elTential Self,

And incommunicable as his B©ing.

Did
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Did e'er the undivided Eflence flow

In various Channels fep'rate and diftin^ ?

Can there be Two Eternals, Infinites ?

Two Thoufand may by the fame Rule exifl.

By what ftrange Reafbnings muft we underftand

The Hypoftatick Myft'ry in a Man ?

Where the Two Natures take alternate Courfe^

One Day Supreme, and one Subordinate
^

To Day immortal, and To-morrow dead

;

Then rife and be immortal as before?

What uncouth Notions muft we entertain

Of Power ! and how divide Omnipotence

!

Whence had he the creating Hand to form

Matter and Being of immaterial Nothing ?

Did he create meerly by Deputation,

While the Great Mafter-Builder gave the Fiat ?

Whence had he that unbounded Power bellowed,

To give Eternal Life, to damn^ to fave ?

To
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To give to Man Repentance, and RemiJJion ?

Heavens Great Arcana, Angular to God,

Enfigns of Power, Marks of Honour, fuch

As God did never, never will depute ?

Far above Nature's Reach, above ber Sight

Hail Glorious 1 High I Eternal! Infinite!

p I N I S.














